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School head
seel~sleast
harmful plan
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

In adding up the thIngs he dislikes
about Proposal A and Its statuto!)'
backup plan. Northvllle Public
Schools Supel1ntendent Dr. Leonard
Rezmlerskl was hard·pressed to
make a choice between the two.

But because Itgives the school dis-
trict slightly more flexibility. Re-
zmIerski said. he believes the statut-
ory plan "less negatively affects
public education."

That's why when he pulls the cur·
tain In the voting booth next Tues·
day. March IS, Rezmlerski will prob·
ably vote against A

Under the statutory plan. the state
Income tax would be Increased from
4.6 percent to 6 percent to help fund
public education. The ballot plan
known as Proposal A would amend
the state constitution to raise the
sales tax rate from 4 percent to 6 per-
cent and cap property assessment
Increases.

Under the statutory plan. a
12·mill state property tax will be lev-
ied on all non-homestead properties.
and local school districts will be al·
lowed to levy up to 12 addiUonal

\·oter·appJ"O\·ed mills on all property
subject to Headlee rollback
requirements.

Under the ballot plan. the state
property tax would only be 6mills but
would be levied on all property. and
local districts would levy 18 mills on
non-homestead property onIy. A
homestead property is a prlmaIy reo
sldence ovmed by the resident. not a
second home or business.

The superintendent admits that
the backup plan has a few flaws onts
ov.nas faras public education is con-
cemed. But he noted that It allOv.-sa
few more options In tenns of lC\o)ing
enhancement rnillages and Issuing
bonds to pay for Infrastructure
Improvements.
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Hey, Mr. Spaceman

9

FIF1Y CENTS

Photo by BRYAN MITCHaL

Space shuttle astronaut and Northville resident Jim Bagian
talks to children at Moraine Elementary, telling them what
it's like to be in outer space and in a zero graVity condition.

Bagian, who moved to Northville last summer, has been
aboard two space shuttle missions. While at Moraine, he
showed captivated students NASA films and memorabilia.

Irate parents protest attendance boundaries
•

By STEVE KELLMAN
9t:l'f Ylmr(...

\
I Parents from alll.ver the Northville school

district were mllted on onto point Monday-
ll'{'1r dissatisfaction v.1th proposed elemen-
tary and middle school attendance
boundarks.

What they dIVIded over was how to rear-
range proposed boundaries to address all
their complaints.

For nearly three hours. Irate residents
lined up at two mIcrophones In the Northville
High School Forum to regiSter their dissatis-
faction with the school admlnistration's
proposals for the 1994/95 school year.

The school board was on hand at the 7:30

p.rn. meeting to hear the complaints and re-
vie-'"t}".~mbefore C'C'l1slderinga final proposal
March 14. The bodrd had hoped to make a fi-
nal decIsIon at that rnecUng.

Dozens of parents and two mlddle school
students stood up to plead that the Oidml-
·nlslraUon let the few students In their house-
hold or on their street stay in their current
school district. or be transferred to the same
middle school as the rest of the neighbor-
hood's kids when they lUO\'e up from the
elementary level.

Transferring to a new school could dam·
age theIr childrens' self-esteem by taking
them out of their peer groups. the speakers
argued. and made no economic sense In
areas where the children can now walk to

school.
Parents also ques,1JQned o'lllmal school

capacity figures proposed 1Il _:, ',uary by a
corrunlttc:e of local residents \\ ho spent four
months studying the school system.

The most cOl"trovers:al plall was on-e to
transfer many sludents nn\ attending
Cooke Middle School to Meads ~ill, includ-
Ing some who are now within .....liking dis-
tance of Cooke. Under the proposal. all stu-
dents west of Beck and those Within an area
bounded roughly by Eight Mlle. Rodgers.
Main and Griswold would go to Meads Mill.

The change In the central city mIddle
school boundaries was made after the dead·
Hne for last week's Northville Record artlcle
and graph.!cs descnblng the new bounda-

rtes. Proposed elementary boundaries de-
s!$le<l. to Incorporate the new Thornton
Creek school re'll3.U1 unchanged [lOin !""t
week's issue.

AdmIn1straUon officials apparenlly added
to the anger and co:lfus!on last Friday when
they considered adding Brookland Fanns re-
sIdents In N0'.1Tov.nship to the new Meads
Mill attendance boundary area.

David Bolitho. assistant superintendent
foradminlstrati\"C sen-ices. sent a map home
with Amerman students that day showing
the potential change but dId not incorporate
it Into the final proposal.

Lak-e Street resident Marlene Curlew askd
why the middle schoo1changes impacted her
CabagetO'Ml neighborhood after her neIgh-

bors had organ1Zed a letter-v.TiUng campaign
against a slrnllur propos:tl last year.

l.neboara tv d us lhenu.al \'r(;U\'l',j(;~

enough to Coohe not to have bus sen-ice this
year." she S<'':d. "Now y~' ;'re going \.) UU5 us
to Meads MIJl? Who dfd you accommodate
since the last meeting so you're not accom-
modating us animore?-

BoUtho saId the changes were based on
further review of student enrollment proJec-
tions rather than the admlnistraUon's at-
tempt to acconunodate anyone group

"No matter how we cut this thing. we'rego-
Ing to affect a small group of kids: he saId.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHaL

Members of the Holland family will lose their Eight Mile home when Novi's new sports park is
built.

Family may lose home as
result of rnunicipal park
By STEVE KELLMAtI
and JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writers

Good nev.-s for the Noo.icommun-
Ity could be bad ne'\\-S for one Novi
family, who may be forced out of their
rented home when the cHy's new
sports park Is built.

While Novi offidals were assem·
bling parcels of land for thrlr new
72·acre sports park at the northeast
comer of EIght Ml1e and NapIer
roads. they purchased the 51000
Eight Mlle Road property thars been
the home of the Holland family for the
past two y~.

No decisIon has bet'n made on the
property. said Novt Parks and Recre-
aUon Director Dan DaVis. The city Is
still seek1ngrequests for proposals to
design the new park.

-Is It in good enough shape that It

can be used for park PUrpo5eS?" he
WN\Ucred.

In the meantime, the CIty of Novi Is
the Hollands' new lease·holder, and
the family is paying the city $200 per
month on a month-by-month basis
under the same terms they had v.ith
pmiolls owner B & R Associates.
The understandingv.1th the pmious
ov.ner appeared to be that they do
some work to fix up the place. DaVis
said.

"At this poInt we do not have any
delln1te dead Iine nor dId we gIve them
any notice at this point. .. We'lI keep
them posted as to what we're dOing
and we'lI give them as much notice as
possible.· he sa1d.

This will not be the first time the
Hollands have been Ic.'ft without a
home. A January. 1992. fire in their
former Eight Mile rental property de·
s~ed much of the fannhouse and

all of the Hollands' po5SCS$IOns. The
North\1l1e'based reUd organiZation
CMc Concern stepped In at that tlme
to help the Hollands find their new
home.

Now the family Is wondertngwhere
to go again.

"Il's me and my wife and three kids
and my Irother·In-law. and Idon't
know where Icould take six people.·
said Don Holland. He noted that his
salary from construction and land·
scapework at South Lyon's Tanglew·
ood Golf <x>urse does not leave much
room for a higher rent, "I don't think I
can afford much over $500: he said.

Don's v.1fe Max1ne noted that the
family has forged strong bonds in the
Northv1lle area. Aside from past help
by CMc <X>ncem. she said. their
three children. ages 12. 10 and se·
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DSS ducks questions
about new group home
By RANDV COBLE
StaN Wntef

There's likely to be a new group home In North\1lle
Tov.nsh.!p soon - and there's not much its opponents
can do about It.

1bars the bottom line mc!mbers of the board of trus·
tees. the township's lawyer and Its state legfslators gave
toa standlng-room-<>n!ycrowd at a March 3public hear·
Ing on the subject.

MIchigan's Department of Social Servlces (DSS) has
the final say on Whether the home. proposed for anex1st·
Ing house on Winchester. Will be approved. It also
licenses and regulates the private finn whlch wants to
open the group home. Officials said that the state holds
all the cards In this case and the township has few rea1Js-

tic options.
The board must respond to the state's notificaUon of

the group home plan by March 29: Irs expected to make
a decision as early as tonight's meeting.

The Mizpah Group Borne Inc .• a Detroit firm. has
leased the home from Its ov.ner.lt w1ll become the home
of four mentally disabled adults If the state approves.
SupeT\1sor Karen Baja said. Hard facts about the situa-
tion are hard to come by, she said. because state officials
are not answering the townshlp's questions.

Despite repeated rtquests. no one from the DSS
would attend the heartng. Tov.nshlp officials had many
questions, such as: the background of those selected for
the home. the backgrounds of the stalT, regulation oflts

~nl11ued on ]5
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Township
releases
terms of
settlement

Spring
Improving -

Fix Ups?
Check Out The
Services In The
Service & Buyers

Directory
In The

Green Sheet

By RANDV COBLE
Staff Wn:er

loe separation agreement be·
tween Northvllle Township Its former
manager Is. In a word, a tradeoff.

Township officials last week com-
pUed v.ith The NorthviUe Rcoord's
Freedom of Information Act Ttquest
for the \\oTitlencontract which ended
Managtr Bill Rlchard's employment.

Richards resigned his post eITec-
tive Jan. 31 after requesting a medI-
calleave of absence Just days before.
The situation ~a\'e rtse to much pri·
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ICommunity Calendar
Ciotanewnt~ wantpecpleto lalowabout?We'U be

glad to trt:/UdR r1Ulthe "O:ImnwUty Calendar. °Just sub-
rrit U 10 /hi! flI!WSPOPeI' ojftoe. 104 \v. Ma1nSt.by matl or
Inperson: ~ .fax Uems to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. MorrlaII for that 1hu'sday's caJendar.

1HURSDAY. MARCH 10
cHAllBElt BOARD 1IU:I'8: The Northville Com-

mun1ty Chamber of Commen:e Board of Dlrectors
nreta at 7:30 am at the chamber bu1lding. 195 S.
Ma.ln-

TOPI~Take OfrPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am at the NorthvWe Area Senlor C1t!zlens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more infortnaUon caD 349-8354.

QMEALOGlCAL 8OCIEtT: The Northville Genca-
1o«Scal Sodetywtll meet at 7:30 pm. at M1ll Race Histori-
cal W1¥ on GJiswold north ofMaJn Street. The prog-
ram W1Ilbe: -M1l1tary R«ords and Documentat1on for
the ~ca1 Researcher: presented by Douglas
Casamer. dU1:ctor of the Macomb CoWlty Department
of Veterans· AfI'a1B. Call 348-1857 or 380-0803.

!fEW UP& Bml& STUDY: A ndghborhood nonde-
nomJnaUona1 Bible study offers two different classes
this year. 0DlscaYerlng New Ufeo and °HealJng JC7j and
Hope. ° Classes runfrom 9:30-11:30 am at the Flrs t
United MethodJst Church oCNorthv1lle on Efght Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sttUng pl'O'Vided. Newcomers welcome arty
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
JuQy at 348·1761.

~44~1940
I 14 MAiN CENTRE

LOCATEd IN M.\iNC£NTRE FlooR' CoR,'£R of
MAiN & CENTER ST.

... designers and manufacturers of
affordilbIe fine jewelry creations

201 East Main Street Hutton • Downtown
Northville, MI 48167. 348-6417

TOWNSIUP BOARD: The NorthvtlleTownship Board
oCTnistees meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Township Hall. 41600
Sbl: Mlle Road.

GENEALOOJCALSOCIE1T: Northville Genealogk:a1
Sodety meets at 7:30 p.m. at M1l1Race Histoc1ca1 VIl.
lage. on GI1swo1d north of Main. For more fnformaUon
call 348-1857, ~ 981-0179.

m8TORIC DISTRICT COIDll8810N: The North.
ville Historic DistI1ct CommIssJon meets at 8 p.m. at
Northv1lle City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

JPRDUm8 OF MlLLPOND:1be f)1ends ofM1l1Pond w1ll
meet at 7:30 pom. in the cady Inn at Mill Race HtstoJ1cal
V1llage. For further lnformaUon. call 348-1646.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11
MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers Will hold a group

meeUng at the Flrst Presbyterlan Church or Plymout1~
701 ChurchSt, from 9:30 to 11:30 amToday's topic Is
Stress Management MOM Is a support group for
rmthers. Ch1ld care Is avaIlable for a nominal fee. For
rmre informaUon call Toni at 453-6134 or 4'nz1e at
455-5407.

NORrHVII.I.E COtnfCIL NO. 89: Northville Coundl
No. 89. RSM meets at 7:3Op.rn. at MasonkTemple. at
Main and Center streets.

SA1URDAY,MARCH 12
BLOOD DRIVE:There w1ll be a blood dr1ve held from 8
am.·2 p.m. at our Lady of VIctory SocIal HalL

IT. PATRICK'S PAlt'lT:Our Lady ofVict.ory Church
W1Ilbe bavf.ng a St. PatI1ck's Day party featuring the
Blarney Brothers Band. corned beef dinner from the
Heavenly Bakery-oourmet J\DlCUon. 1rish dancers.
beer and set·ups. Cost Is $20 per person. For reserva-
Uons call Meg at 380-8639 or Nancy at 3484933.

SUNDAY, MARCH 13
SINQL& PlACE SUNDAYIIORJm(G QA'l'HER.lNO:

Single Place w1ll meet from 10-10:45 am. in the 1JbraIy
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian ChUl'Ch. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering Is open to single adults. regardless of
church afIlliaUOn. for fdlowship and 1eamJng. For more
fnformaUon. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
s1ngle parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 or the FIrst
United McthodJst Church of Northville. The public Is
welcome. The fadlltator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAIJ.P.
educator and psychologlst

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: S1ngle Place Will meet at
12:30 p.m for bnmch at Northville Crossing on North-
vWe Road. The group Is organfzed [or the purpose of
provid1ng frfendship. caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come in and ask for
S1ngle Place.

DAIRY TOUR: Guernsey Fanns. 21300 Novi Road.
w1ll present an Irish celebraUon from 11 am. to 3 p.m.
The event includes a modem dairy plan tour. f)fts. free
samples. I1ve Irish music. a clown and balloon for the
kids.

MONDAY. MARCH 14
SENIOR PINOCHLZ: Area senJors are 1nv1ted to play

pinochle today and Thunday from 12:30-4:30 porn. at
the Senior Center•located at 215 W. Cady St in the Sc-
out Building.

KINGS JI.IU, DETlKG: Kings Mill Women's Club
Will hold its monthly meeting at 7 p.rn. in the Club·
house. All women of Kings M1l1are invited. Mr. Leo
Blum of Franks Nursery w1ll be the speaker. His toplc
w1ll be. '1boughts on Gardening:

GARDEl'f AS8OCIA110N: The Northvllle branch of .
the Woman's National Fann & Oarden As8Odatlon w1ll
meet at 12:30 p.Ol. for Rtlger SUtherland's slide prog-
ram on -SUgaring - How Maple Syrup IsCdlected: ItIs
guest day. Karen Brown w1ll serve as hostess.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today and Wcdne8day from 12: 15·3:30
p.Ol. at the 5en1or Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in
the Scout Building.

NORTllVILl.& CARDEll CLUB: The Northvi1le
branch or the Woman's Nauonal Fann and Garden~·
sodaUon meets at 12:00 p.m. The program w1l1 be on
Maple SynJp{slIdesJ presented by Roger Sutherland.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main St.

K1NG8MILL WOIIM'8 CLUB: King's M1l1Women's
Club w1ll meet in the clubhouse at 7 p.m. Allwomen re-
sidents are 1nv1ted to attend the meeUng.
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• Business Services & Products
• Demonstrations & Giveaways

550 W. 7 Mile Rd.
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TIRE CENTER
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FAST & FUNI
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Service
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HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
432877 Mile Rd.

Northville
348-3366

McDO~~~2FORD REMERlcA
VILLAGE REALTORS~

330 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE17000 Northville Rd.
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VIDEO DELIVERY
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Jerome A. Delaney
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PAYROll & HUMAN RESOURCE SYSTEMS

William J. Morrison, III
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V"ldeo Communications
for business and industry
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ra~NBD Bank, NA
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42901 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167
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Lynn Williams
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RYMAL SYMES OF NORTHVILLE
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41620 W. Six Mile
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(313) 349-6130
THE PRINTING PEOPLE•J.T~

560 S. Main, Northville, MI48167

The University of MIChigan

Health Center Kelly & Kelly, P.C.
Attorneys

In
Northville

650 Griswold
344-1777

Complete family health care

422 E. Main
Northville

348-0496
Quality Floor Coverings

- CARPET-
-VINYL-

- HARDWOOD-

always there
to serve

the community ...

wIre N ortlluflle
i8ernrb

104 W. Main Street
Northville

349-1700
122 MainCentre
347-3290

~erite.31
Consumer Services

(313) 221-4900
Cellular & Paging Services

1-800 MOBILE-1
Small Business Services

(810) 488-1636

Mary D. Gyorke
AssIstant VICe PresIdent

NorttMlle Branch Manager

Community FederalLd.....
Credit Union ~

400 E. Main
Northville, MI 48 t 67

348-2920
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..
.News Briefs

NEW HEARINGS ON RESTRUCTt1RED JUGB SCHOOL DAY:
Northville Hlgh School PrincIpal Dr. Tom Johnson has scheduled two
addlUonal open forums on the dislrfct's plan to restructure the high
school day. The forums. scheduled for Tuesday. March 15. and Wed·
nesday. March 30, w1ll be held at 7 p.m. In the high school forum.

Under the restructure plan, teachers w1ll brainstorm curriculum
lmpl'O'oements In a tMrhour conference period each Wednesday
mornIng. and classes w1ll not start untlll 0:40 am. The one·year plIot
program begins this september.

PARKS AND RECREA110N FUND-RAISER: Local Realtors Roger
and Joan Kolassa are conducting a unique fund·raising event for the
Friends of Northville Parks and Recreation. The Kolassas. who work
outoftheCentwy21 officeat 33607 Seven MJle Road. wt1ldonate $100
to the group whenever any resident lists their home or buys a home
wfth them. The money wiD be forwarded to the FrIends on the closing
date.

The offer Is good through July 1.The Kolassas can be reached at
477·1800 or 1-800-521-4921.

ARTS SERIES: The NorthvUleArtsComm1sSJOn Isagain sponsoring
Its MIchael Fanell Lecture series. Farrell. an assoctate professor ofart
history at the University ofWlndsor. wiD speak on the 17th century
masters Jan Venneer and Rembrandt on March 17 and Aprtl14. re-
spectively. The Rembrandt lecture was rescheduled from Jan. 19.

All lectures w1ll take place in the Northville HJgh SChool Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $15. ava.I1abIeinadvance. IndMdual tick·
ets sell for $6 at the door. For information, call 349-6104.

ARTS COMMISSION SEEKS IlEllBERS: The Arts Commission Is
seeking new members to round out Its 15-person board.

The commission meets the th1rd 'IUesday of the month at Northville
CIty Hall Members plan cultural events that take place in the area.

In addltlon to needing permanent members. the commissIon Is also
seeking help on t\W special projects: the Art Market and the Summer
MusIc Ser1es. .

Those lntereted In jOlnlng the commission or volunteering for the
special projects can call Kathryn Peltier at 348-7026. For informatlon
about Arts CommISSion actMtles. call 349-6104.

~:b~,/)~
CHIC~~

NOW
OPEN

The Original Amsh Rotisserie Chicken~----------G---------~
I $2.00 OFF I $1.00 OFF I
: On Family Style : On Individual Style)
L~~n.:~~~o~~~_L~i~':~~~~£~n..Jr--------------------,
I.: SUPER SPECIAL!!.! I
: 2 HalfCh,ckens' .. . $999 :
J 2 Side Orders . I~~2~e~~£~~~~~£~ ~

2 Locations

:J)~' Haggerty at 14 Mile
.JCI..J-L Next to Sears

W. Bloomfield
CHI eKE N 661·6999
.... ~ ..............<.::"rc :~,." &n-Th. 11-9 F &. Sa:. 11-10

9 Mile & Novi Rd
Next to Damman
Hardware-Novi

344·4730
s...n..Th. 11-9 F.8o Sat 11·10
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DEMO DAYS AT CARl:I~~9~~~~a~
1 turer reps and demo

Meet the manu ac 55'OOS 10 am to 5 pm
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Business, Expo to
showcase locals
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

1be fourth annual Networking
Northville Business Expo, showcase
for the cornrhunlty's retaJ1ers and re-
staurants. returns to Northville HIgh
SChool next Wednesday, March 16.

1be exposIUon. sponsored by the
Northville Chamber of Commerce. is
a way for local merchants to swap
stories and meet their polentlal cus·
tomers firsthand, and for local resi-
dents to sample the wares offered by
their hometown retailers.

1be7-10 p.rn. e'w'eI1twill be heklln
the high school's food court. Admfs·
slon Is $5 per person.

Alongwlth the 45 buslnessses and
12 non-profit organIzallons that
have reserved display tables for this
year's event, more than a dozen local
ealer1es will be baking up samples of
their cuisine. said Chamber Execu·
UveDirector Laurie Marrs. She noted
that the evening gives local buslnes·
ses a chance to show off new pro-
ducts wh1le restaurants can taste-
test new menu Items.

"'The non-profits benefit from the
exposure. and the businesses cer·
taInly benefit because some of the re-
sfdents don't e'w'eI1know they exist,·
she said.

Business owner.> will f)ve demon·
straUons of their products and ser-
vices. Marrs said. from nal1 painting
and hair styling to aerobics. Many re-
ta1lers will be handing ou t freegifts as
welL

The eateries Include Cafre Bravo.
Crawfords' Resfaurant Wlder the
new ownership of Jim PawUna.
Crawfords' Bakesy Connectlon. Ed-
ward's caterer. Good 1lme party
Store. Hungry Howle·s. Heavenly
Bakery. NorthvUle Gounnet and
Wine Shoppe. Papa Romano·s.
Rocky's 0( NorthvWe. Sundowner
and Woo'rj Bully's. The brand-new
Wooden Roast ~taurant wl1I also
be on hand sen1ng Persian chicken
and other exotic delights.

"Where else can you go for $5 a
person and get thIs kind of entertaJn-
ment, food and exposure: Marrs
asked. "You can spend three hours
there. and so many people do.·

Between 400·500 people atlended
last years exposiUon, and Marrs said
even more are expected this year.
Expo organizers have also taken
steps to assure that this yeats atlen-
des are more comfortable.

·One of the biggest compla1nts last
year was that It was too aowded.·
Marrs said. "We're going to take some
tables out so we're not quIte as
packed this year.·

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Canhe~you
feel.thome~«o~o.1b

NR
Suzame Hansknecht

ReptesentatNe
(313\ 348-9531

Answeri Service
(313) 3~7720

..

Wanted:
Carpenters

Nurses, Executives, Homemakers,
Teachers, Salespersons, Employees,

Students, Children, Seniors .....
to build the Church of Christ!

No ExperinJce Needd - WUl Train alUlEquip
ApplyaL ......

5p£¥it:' of Chrt4t"Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road

between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook Rds.

Novi, MI 48375
(810) 477-6296

Services Saturday, 5:30 p.m. and
Sunday, 8:30 & 10:45 a.m.

$ :a s:
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Photo by Sue Spilane

Chef ChUck Rachwitz, the owner of Rocky's, will whIp up
some of his specialty dishes for the Business Expo.

HliTWAR Allltt\
UP TO $200 REBATE
Get excepbonal carner comlort and up 10 S200
rebate when you buy a "Tech 2000 arr
concIrl,oner. For qUTel comfort and reliabd,ly. you
can1 beat Carne< - ancI you can'l beallhrs great
deal' Offer ends soon. Ca:1 us loday 101 dela1ls

Fi'.._~~~.~l'~ TRU ~ TEMP
.. HeatingL~OOhng, Inc.
- - - ~ncaI&~~.aI"<';ifEt Garden City Canton Twp.

~ 427·6612 1·800·956TEMP

S~RaIa.
no. c:o....- S26 one par.
CMsde ~ ~ 1oId\\i&"l1nl $32 peI)'NI'. propul. o..tCllIWIt.$35per)'NI'. $ loopery_1or lon'll"

coun:rtea.
HcrBTOIIIIl~

ASlbdMyCll S<.l:lurtlan ~CClll>. Pco':nOS:ot •...., ~<:har>ge& lClThe "lorIlMIIe Rec:oo<l.
PCl&lBco470.HoooeI.IoII48S44 POUCYST"TEIoIEP-:T..... ~~nHo-reT-.~.
'lbpldlCl"'~o:-.l "h~' .. cord._dw!'och ... aval3bloln:lmh_""'ll ..
~ The Na\....... Reoorj, '04 W.1oAaI'I.Nont!oie.loIlC:hQan 4111!7 .1'3' )'34~1~ HomeTown ~
papn.--hrglllnol,,~an~onlor HcrNT""",~ad-_h2-.I'lOUl'cI<·
l:y .. bord __ lrlClorty~clan~sNI~foNll~alM.,....

• ~ QlOor P_ ..... -.l -.... <h¥'ll'" ':> no. Ia'l.""'. Reoood. Post 01'01 eo. 47ll, how<lI~ IoAI

PI.dcalIQll NI.rt>er USPS 3IlEill8O
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rBuyAi;F;~'r--TRY-US---'
t & Lenses I I No obllgatlon I
t G.......2nd PAIR I IUse one 01 our normal low price I

J,;,.. coupons or any other
I. FREE II I comparable offer from another I

I company. IIyou are not I
satisfied with our flrice, service

I "2nd F>alTFrom SMeledFrr>es I I or your glasses. DO% of your I
Io\eIolI F 1d<f1' 00 Each purcl\ase price will be

L :';'-Thd~ I L refunded. ..J.........---------_..... ..._-------Offer Expires ~ 17-94. Coupon must be
presented at time or service

rlPak~;~cls'
I or I
II 1 Pair Glasses I
I $5995* I
I 'Choose From Selecllld F~TeS I
L lol.caI FIllI\'l.a oI.dd\ "5 00 Each ...Iw~n.s~-----~---~can_n:r_~b~ ... I!'ClSlOlCanlll~lNc!'t«it\'ll'A'~

tlNlt\celNl b~ 11lt4"4IlYQ<lf~~O!!a: ~ ~WlQIt_1et'ts*
tl~>al'IglI. ~~RUlIAl:I~ .. ~.ItigllC~com-ACTS<lhl'
vlllr:S 1II'iII\ ~ (lQtltaCt l«>$ _ od'f CX3n '- ~ .,~ telt _ i\?t ~ t\lj)f '--In

'0c:lAIr ~ InCl ~ __ lIS ScI:m&lI4S'lIoH'l). ~ '30" ~ ~ WlJ>..,
~~

Ask About Our

$99°0
ACUVUE

Disposable Lens
Special

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
COM'ACI'S tJt GLASSBS

A tradition of excellence in framing.

Now save 30% off all custom frames.
Through Aprl117, 1994 W1~hthis old. Glass, malbng. professional mstdlalion
and other services at our regular prices. Not vahd wllh any other dlS('Ounl

Oakpointc Plaza 1:1]Fraxp.~ted~
9 Mile & Novi Rd. 3#-8369 ' l1tt1i:rI:rl:
sMwll: Coopu,u,. 'WU4 Rou BaN,' ProIcedol>&! p~ Framlna
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While ma1dng his dcdslon. the of·
ficer saki. the man repeated several
Urnes that he "Was screwed either
wav.- The man also told police the
birthday party was for a cop. They
were buying him shots. the man saId.
so what could he do?

level of .17 percent. CNer the legal
ltmlt

DOIlESnC DISPUI'E I&\DS TO
WARRANT ARREST: City police re-
sponded to a report of family trouble
Just before mldnlght March 2 and en·
ded up arresting a 47-year-old North-
vtlIe man. The man was wanted by
Detroit pollce on a misdemeanor
warrant for open alcohol In a motor
vehlcle. He was turned CNer to the De·
troit poliee department

OtJIL: Township poliee arrested a
Metamora resident for operating a
vehicle whIle under the Influence of
liquor (Olm.) on March 6.

The reporting officer was going
eastboWld on Sevm Mile near North-
rtdge when he came upon the man's
1993 Ford Taurus traveUng in the

Police News

Man arrested, Jound with drug pipes, needles

~\n 1
• ? S?71MIIrz.,.' .7.' .".7., ... _.gft ~._..I1111__.._~ _ _=:....

Township pollee arrested a
34 )"t"M-old Detrott man (or 1arceny
and possession of drug parapherna·
lJaat Meijer's on March 3.

Store detecU\"eS stopped the man
after they saw him put a $100 cord-
less drt1l In hIs coat and and S16
worth of batter1es in the pockets of
hIs jeans. reports said. Wh1Ie fiisklng
the subject. they (ound two crack co-
calnepipes. ahypodermicn~eand
teaspoon 1n his coat pocket. reports
cont1nued.

The suspect admitted h1s stole the
merchand1se. the responding town·
ship police otllcer said. and saJd there
were more needles Inhis 1985 Chev·
rolet Celebrity 1n the parking lot He
pled guUty 1n 35th DIstrict COurt to
both charges and was sentenced to
an area correctional facility.

SUSPENDED LICENSE AR·
RESTS: City pollee arrested three
people for dJ1v1ng on suspended
Ucenses last ~k.

A 25·year-old South Lyon woman
was picked upat 12:45 p.rn. March 1

after she was stopped (or speedJng.
Her lJcense had been suspended (or
falling to appear in a Farmington
Hllls court on a charge of drMngwith
an expired license. She was also
wanted by Detroit pollee for an out·
standing 1leelng and eluding charge.

City police released the woman af-
ter she posted a total of$200 in cash
bonds.

A 35-year-old Ann Arbor man was
arrested later that afttmoon after po-
Uce stopped him at Eight Mile and
Taft for speeding. The man had failed
to comply with a court Judgment in
Ypsilanti Township. He was released
after posting an $80 bond.

At 6 a.m March 7. dty pollee ar-
rested a 26-year-old Fannington \\"0-
man after stopping her (or speeding
on Eight Mile west of center. Aside
from the failure to comply with a
Walled Lake court judgment that re-
sulted In her 1Jcense being sus-
pended. the woman's record con·
talned charges of speeding. reckless
drtvtng. dl~ a traffic stgna1
and mak1ng a prohibited turn.

Her llcense had bm1 suspended
once before for failing to comply with
a court judgment for a speeding of-
fense In Allen Park.

She was released after posting a
$500 personal recognJzance bond.

OUIL: Township poUce arrested a
Fannington Hills resident on March
7 for operating a vehicle whIle under
the Influence of liquor (OUlt).

The reporUng officer in the case
saki he saw the 45-year-old man
drtving h1s 1989 cadlllac at 65 mlles
per hour eastbound on Eight Mile.
When the officer stopped him. he
noted an odor of intoxicants from in·
sIde the car. The man had slUll'td
speech and had dilllculty completing
hIs sentences. the officer saki.

The man admitted he had been
drink1ng. When asked how much he
had. the man replJed -probably too
much: reports said.

He (ailed field sobriety tests. was
arrested and taken to police head-
quarters. Breathalyzer testing there
showed him to have a blood alcohol

Weekend
Escape Routes.
()ur weekend packages offer
you both escape and escapades.

Enjo)' our state-of-the-art
fitness center complete with
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and more. Plus. we're near
racquet facilities, golf courses,
nightlife and fine dining. In
fact, some of the best nightlife
and dining is right here in
the hotel.

Rooms? Luxurious!
So get out 'If your weekend

rut and take one of our \\eek-
end routes.

][ Novi

~#P-a--

Romance Weekend
lndudes ChaMpagne. chxclate ce'ered 'tra",
berne- bath soaps. ro<es at tumdoMn and
Amencan breakfa'l fer 1..0 In bed

Irdudes conlll1ental $
breakfast and kIds 65
sta) free

Winter Saver Package Weekend
KIds sta} frel'

Dinner Pack~ Weekend
bel.des $25 credlllo .. ard d,nrer and
pal per·',e .. mone

Shopping Package Weekend
Indudes contmental breakfa-t. beach ta~ e!
and shoppmg bag from 1\.eh~ O.lk< ~1a!1.$25 g-.fl
book frem Hudson·s. and one-ea} pa« to Saur.e Club

.... ;::f ~r r ~1.1 ~ ..... "1(""".;::,1"'("\

P..~lJ.:: '{1 w ..~.. :~I..
...,:h... no """""",,r .. ,.,...-1 .. ~.d
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOUAELO HILLS 2540 'NOOfmARO It SQuare lake Road _~
• BIRMINGHAM . 101 TO""",,SEND corner of P>er~ ... .. .... . .... MWe50
• HOVI . .. •.. ... NOVI TOWN CENTER Soultl of 1·96 on NOYI Road ..• 34703323
• FAAMINGTOHHILLS .. 27&47 ORCHARD W<E RD.1l12M~o 55HN5
• 111fT. CUUENS.. .. 1218 S. GRATIOT 1/2 rnit NOI1hof 18 M~e ......• 463-3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 lilies tWlofTrlVeflO CI:t .... _.......... ... 81~22W700
• TRAVERSE CfTV.. . .107 E FRONT ST. (Say Sode ErVance) 811-904101.
• ANN ARBOR.. . • . 3338 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 _•.• 87M340
• FUHT....... . .. 4261 MILlER AD ICI'OM l:omo.r-~ 14l .. 313-732-65eO
• DEARBORHHElGHTS . 26312FORDRO II/2mHsW ofT~ ....•. _.5Q-65eO
• EAST LAHSlHO. 246 E SAGINAW alAbbol1... . ... .... .• _ 517-337 ....
• 'lRAHO RAPIOS . 2035 28lh St. S E btl &elon & Kalamazoo Itlo452·11"
• GROSSE POINTE .19435 MACK just No!lh or M(l(OSI ~ 115-0300
• CALLTOLLFREE--_. WESHIPUPS .. '-IOO-UI~

GETREADYlODAY.
AND SAVE ... OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5

• VISA· MASTERCARD' DISCOVER· DINERS, AMERICAN EXPRESS

same direction. The vehicle was
speedIng. the officer said. and
crossed the white dotted Uneseparat-
ing the two eastbound lanes. After
turnIng left onto Haggerty the vehicle
aga1n began speeding. reports saId.

The officer pulled the man over on
Haggerlyjust north of Eight Mlle. The
32-year-old man had slurred speech
and red eyes. the officer said. and his
breath smelled of intoxicants. He
said he was coming from a birthday
party at Wooly Bully's and had been
drtnking.

The man falled field sobriety tests
and was arrested. Pre1iminaly breath
testing at the scene showed hlm to
have a blood alcohol 1eve1 of .17.
above the legal l1mft. The man re-
fused to take the regular
Breathalyzer test at pollee
headquarters.

CHIlD NEGLECT CHARGE: A
42-year-old Plymouth m<on arrested
at Northv1lle Downs March 5 was re-
leased after he posted a S906 cash
bond. The arrest warrant and bond
were for a child neglect charge.

CitiZens wUh ilifol7TlCltlon about the
above !nddents are wyed to call
Nort1tJAIle City Pol1ce at 349-1234 or
Northuflle TownshIp Police at
349-9400.

1. Change Ol ....1th PennzoLl$ (up to 5 quarts)
2. InsuU New 011 fJ:er
3. Check Air futer

YCour Car 4. Check & fill Transmission fluid
5. Check & fill Baaery As Required
6. Check & FiU Brake fluid

7. Check & Fill Power Sleering fluid
8. Check & fill \X'"mdow Washer Fluid
9. Check Wiper BlJdes
10. Vacuum Interior

Righ r') 11. Lubncale Cfussis As Reqwred
f' 12. Wash f)(lenor WltIdo?'"$t. 13. Check & FlIt Dtfferential Fluid

14. Infble Ttres To Proper Pressure

r-------------------------------~COMPLETE 14 POIl\'T EAR.\UNGTON HIUS I I
I Oil, Lube 1999 31620 Nc<thwCSlcm It..,. I

~ I00906 Op<n Sundoys 1ht:l~p!ll

I Filter& Fluid wu!lclu 2~~~ II coupon 569-4431 IC'.a.-":ce WEST BlDOMFIElDI ~J.~.l PE~IL 23lS Ordurd Uke R~ I
A.\fERlCA'S FAVORJIT OIL CHAj',GE™ • 681·9490I '\nI:J'Y!d .. ltII iln"OI"ac.lttf t.l'\l'l\lhx' 12\ldl,/(l"lC'Crnf l.Jn1l"W'lC:ptf"M , WATERFORD I

1_ c'o:I nnh # ~ ..~~ \(l(awp" J.,... ~. 'cnl([' CoMIt'1"\ • Ikrl ~ ,:~::~ S710 ~c Hlsh~'3Y~ ~~T.:=::'~~",,:-=-n,:::~:~'l'l,:,- ~.~ 62~ ::!J

4Ask your mechanic how lll2IIY oil
changes he did last year. At Jiffy
Lube.- we do over 250.000 oil
changes every week at over 1.000
locations: Done

SllICerely.
Ron Davis

President, Southeast MichiganJLffy
Lube- Service Centers

• Planning your deck
• Preparing the site
• Selecting materials
• Building your deck
• Sealing and protecting
FREE REFRESHMENTS

IS%OFF
~rreated
~Lumber

Great For Decks • Fences • Docks or Any
Other Outdoor Projects • We stock top quality
ponderosa pine.

Mans Treated Lumber Policy is to make sure .+++•••+.~••••••••
you 818 completely satisfied. If at any time prior to •• + .~:.:.:.:.:.:.::
cuttfng or nalIing any treated board. you Sf8 not satlsflEld with the condition of
that board, you may return it! No QuestIons Askedl

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St, Monroe., HI

313·241-8400
NEW BOSTON

36500 SIbley Road, New Boston, HI
313·753-9366 OR 313.941.3131

TRENTON
3300 W.!eft'enon, Trenton, HI

313·676-3000

CANTON - Do-It Center
41900 Ford Road. CmIOn, HI

313-981-S800

N.A. HANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
.c1900 Ford Road, CmIOn, HI

W1ndows" Doon 31]-981-4485
KJtdIen .. 8atb Showroom 3/3-98/·5800

CreadYe Floon 313-981-3582
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Petrie sees Washington
up close as a House page
By LEE SNIDER
Edi1Ol' a.m. Her classes were dlsm1ssed be·

fore noon and she was allowed to reo
port to her position on capitol Hill
dUring late morning.

The teen perfonned a nUJ'Ilbtt of
offidal duties for elected offidals.
rurm1ng dispatches to members of
the House and servtng as an assls·
tant Lnthe office of Speaker Thomas
Foley.

She also stood on the floor of the
House when President Clinton deUv·
ered his State of the Union address Ln
January.

"He was great. he knew his politics
well." she said oC the chlef executive.
"I was 1mpressed with everybody's
level of knowledge."

One of the most exdtlng events
Undsay said she attended was the
ceremony commemorating the
bkenlennlal of the Statue of Free·
dom. the monument that bestrides
the capitol Building.

But the fast pace of activity and the
swarms of Lnternauonal press people

in and around Congress made for an
invigorating experience everyday she
was in Washington.

"Il was really great You Just learn
so much over such a short pertod of
Urne. You feel like you're over.
whelmed; she said.

AccordJng to Undsay. there are
three types of pages: runners. who
shuttle dispatches from one office to
another: cloak room pages. who
bring telephone messages to memo
bers of Congress on the Door; and do·
cumentar1ans. who rLng the bell after
roll call voles and br1ngvote tallJes to
an office for recording.

There are t.hreoe congressional of·
fice buildings. all linked to the Capl·
tol by an Intrlcate tunnel system.

Undsay said despite representa-
Uves' busy schedules. many memo
bers of Congress were willing to
spend a few mLnu tes w1th her and the
other pages.

"'The Congressmen were very nice.
they always stopped to talked to us. I
had conversations with a lot oCthem."

NorthvUle High School Junior
Undsay Pelr1e witnessed the work·
Lng, of the federal government up
close and personal. and -10 and be·
hold - she was Impressed.

"I thought t'Verythlngworked soef-
OdentIy; said Undsay. who served
as a page in the U.S. House of Rep·
resentatives for several months last
fall and this wLnter. "EverythIng fit
together and was so well organized. I
feel they (LnCongress] get a bad rap."

Ilndsay was recommended for a
page5hlp by Congressman WUlla.m
Ford. who wanted to reach out to
Democrats In the Northville area. a
community he didn't represent until
after the recent redrawing of congres-
sional districts.

Undsay's lather. Jim. a Northville
Township reSident. is an active
DemocraUc partisan.

As a page, Undsay Uved in a spe·
cial dorm and started school at 6:45

Hurry In For Storewide Savings!

25% OFF All Lenses And Frames

Frames to fit NOil T_~·~ Walk·ins Welcome
any budget r V· \;I V Evening &. Sat
Layaways Appointments
Welcome Opticians Available

Good VIs/on Improves Your Outlook!
Let us choose a frame perfect for you.
We believe In customer satisfactionl

Providence Park Medical Center
Suite B-134 (East wing) Grand River off Beck Rd.

Novl 348-3522 Dally 10-6, Tues, 10-7

&1$
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Pho~ by BRYAN MrTCHaL
Lindsay Petrie of NorthVille Township returned from her stay In Washington with a number of
souvenirs.

Undsay's term InWashington was
an especlally t'VentCulone. and carne
at a time when the North Amertcan
Free Trade Agreement and the Brady
Bill were beln~ debated.

In addition. Congressman Ford
announced he was ending his
3O·year cotlltfesslonal career while

'bROUND-UP FtJRCASHi!~NECON;m;~I~;;KS!~1
;1 Now accePti!~~nt decorativeI accessories & home furnishings

• Unique. Contemporary. Traditional. Country
Consignments accepted Mon - Sat 1O-S

No Appointment Necessary!
Northville

HIghland lakes Shop. Center
42949 W. 7 Mle

347-4731

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NRINN

(313)348-3022

Undsay was working for him.
The earn a pageshJp recommenda-

tion. students mu st maintain at least
a 3.0 grade point average and be ac·
tive in their schools and their
communities.

Undsay was sophomore class
president last year and has worked

on the yearbook staff.
Though her experience as a page

was terr1fic. Undsay said she's not
quite ready to sIgn on to a career In
public life.

"It does make you want to go Into
politics. but rll have to see what hap
pens. fm really not sure."

~1~ $529.88 ~
Includes 42' round Fonnka*
top table v.ith two 12"Iea\'es
that opens to 66', and four
bow-back chairs.

~ $629,88 ~
This reaangular dining table
features a durable Formica~ top.
Tableexpands from 36' x 48"to n'
v.ith tv.'O 12'lea\-es.

~~ $899.88 ~ \
Solid oak 42' single pedestal
FOrmica* top. Tableopens to
66"with 4 bow back chairs.dJ,-c:I!!J FURNITURE, INC.

lay Away &
fREE Detlvery

A......llable

5s.1 W. \nn ..\rhurTrail·l'l~mltttlh., )Iichigan ·'S170 • 1313t-S53-J700
0lll'n nail~' 9:30·6. T,hurs.& Fri Iii 9.Sal.lill5:JO

W~'UzrU6t:'.J5-i-
OUTDOOIJII

urniture

DAe
QIIS QRR.",

"Best Buy"by ConsumersDigest
- - - - - - - - - - -IDucane BBQ I

• FREE DELIVERY J ASSEMBLY.
L.(LocalAreas) EXP. 3114/94 I------------• FREE Vinyl Cover

• Removable side shelf
• Stainless Steel Grids.

Grates & Burners
BEST FLAVOR OF ANY

GAS GRILL

'SOUTHFIELD RD.
at 12 Mile
557-3344

r&'5-97-1- 3- 0- % -~$-4-99.,
I \1) l - I OFF I - I

Reg 999 •ICeramic BBC I MHP Universal I BBC 20 lb. I
B . tt BBQ Parts T k f'll

I nque es I Bring In your modell I an I I
60 co~~ . Of old parts Tanks open to 5:00 pm

hxp :Y1cV94 •• IeXIl 3114194 Ilmil axp :Y14/941IIIii __ ••. _ .. __ - ..

•VANDYKE
at ..16 Mile
268-8222

• ••• •
:.: • I I

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1·800·987·9889
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. THIS SALE ENDS 3/14/94

Sior. Hour.: MonfThur'.lfrl 10 am· 8pm. Tu.. lW.d 10am·6pm.
Salurday IOam·7pm, SundlY NOON·Spm

.'~_~ " """:"_"":",- __ -:'.l.o,,..., •• ~ -,:,:,,,,,--
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Board, Hemringsen come to terms
By RANDY COBLE
Sla.'! WnW

session lndJcated that a contract OIJ t-
Un1ng the terms oCHenningsen's em-
ployment and a Ust of projects for him
to work will be on the board's agenda
Cor tonight's meeUng (March 10).
HennIngsen at the study session In-
dJcated all systems are go on hJs end,
and he is ~ted to start on
Monday.

OJ appreciate your confidence in
me, ° he told the board. "Certa1nly I
can do some things to lake the pres_
sure ofJ' you. rm eager to start.."

Among them ~ things l1ke the
ongoing conslderaUon of rooC repaJrs
to Township Hall planning remodel-
tngofthe Hall to comply With the fed-
eral Americans With DisablUtles
(ADA) Nt, towing bids and cable
rates.

Northv1lle'IOwnshlp's new adrnJ-
nJstraUYe consultant is ready to be-
gin work as the board 0{ bust.ees
turns its attention to the hunt for a
new manager.

The board at its Feb. 24 meet1ng
voted to see if' former manager DIck
Hennfn3sen would come on board as
a temporary manager, HJa job w1ll be
to handle aped& proJecll the board
aNlgns him left on the back burner
because of former manager aw Ri-
chards'departure.

The move, supporters say, will i#Ve
the townahip some brealhtng room
while It decides what to do in the
long-term.

'!be board at its March 3 study

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS
00.: Th.lrscfay, FebruaIy 24. 1994
Tune: 6:00 pm.
Place: 4 I 600 Six Mile Roed
1. Cd to Order. Superviaor K.tnn Baja c:aIed the meeting to order al6 p.m.
2. RoI CaI: PreMnI: Kann Beja, SupeMsor, &Ie A. Hilebrand. Cleek. Rial En-

geIInd. T~. ~ Abbo. TI\ISIge. Gn BriltDn. TI\ISIge. Russ ~, TI\IS~,
9IrbeJa Stong OBrien, Trusaee. AJeo PreMnI: Mr.leonan:I Krzyzaniak, Township
ADIxney. Mr. 1».. ~egoliaIjng AtIorney.

3. On Going Labor ". Mr. Paul Coughenour updal9<f board members
on !he SlaluS 01 IIbor negolialions.

4. ~ Mowd and supponed 10close fle dosed session. Motion car-
ried. Meeting ~ at 6:45 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE copy ison lie in the NorlhYiIe Township Clert(sOffic:e. 41600 Six Mile Road.
Ncx1IM.... Mic:higen 48167.
(3-10.94 NR) SUE A HIlLEBRAND. CLERK

HennJngsen served as townshIp
treasurer Cor many years and as
manager before Richards was hired.
Richards resigned his post last
month.

The board also bounced around
ideas of how to flllthe vacant post on
a pennanent basIs. 1hlstee Mark
Abbo proposed seeing If Plante.
& Moran. the township's account.

Ing firm, would help out fn the search
for a new ltWlager.

The firm. one of the largest ar·
ound, could help spread the word of
the job opening. Abbo said, and be in-
volved in the review and inteMew
process. Itcou1d even shortlist some
finallsls, Abbo said. The firm has
helped out In the past when the
board looked for finance dLrectors,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY WAYNE COUNTY

for eslablishmenl 01a SpeelaI Assessmenl Dimct to fund a sewer oonslruCtion
i'l Nor1tNiIe Township.

Hearing Loc8lJon: Northville Townahlp Hall
Hearing Dale: Mardi21. 1*
Hearing TIme: 1=00 p.rn. .
The proposed sewer Special Asaessmenl Dislrict _ belWeen FIY9MIe and Six

Mile Roads and between Beck end NOf1hvie Roads. SpecificaIy, the blowing laX
parcels lIrll included in the dislrict:
27-061-99-0001-704; 77-061-99-0001-703 (partial-less epprOll. 55 ac.);
77·064-99-0001-000; 77-059-99-0002-000; 77-059-99·001·702;
77.000-99-0001-701; 77~13; 77.()6().99-0002·700;77.()6().~1·702;
77~~2-700; 77~1-702.

Plans and eslimal9S 81'8 on liJeallhe OffIce of 1MDlrlclOfor PublJc Worb for
Wayne County. 7Ih Floor. 415 CUfford Street, DeIroM, 11141228 Md 81'8 available
for pOOrlC examination.
(3-10.94 NR)

Henningsen 1ndJdaled.
He agreed to contact Plante·

& Moran and get their feel for the
Sdea, and is expected to update the
board at tonIght's meeting.

Some board mermers wondered
how the pos31bllity of NorlhvWe's
consoUdaUon mlght affect the
sltunUOn.

If the City and Township were
Uke1y to or actually dJd beccme one
munJdpal unit. lhey uked, wuuJd
that deter manager candklate'S from
apply1ng'?WouJd there be ajob for the
manager In the new single
munJdpallty?

Those and other queslJons await
the board as they look for a new 1m.
ant for the comer office at TownshIp
Hall.

Choose Detroit's
cleares'

cellular reception.

Nowgetup to 2,500 free minutes.

The other guys

Once again, Ameritech clearly comes through \\ith the best call quality and
the best deal going. A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit. That means, when

you put the receiver to your ear, there's less static and background noise.
And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech. Sign up today and you'))
get up to 2,500 minutes absolutely free That's a savings of up to $625
for the dearest, quietest cellular service in town. So call Arneritech today!

~erite9!
Call I-SOO-MOBILE-1 today.

AVAILABLE ONLYAT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.
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Richards and townshi
agree to sign a tradeo

ContfDlle4 from Pl(e 1

vate speculaUon as to the reasons
for his leaving. Both he and mem-
bers of the board of trustees have
rdialned from commenUng on the
matter publicly.

'!be four·page agreement final·
lzleS Richards' resignation. It was
~ Jut month by him and
SUperv1llOrKaren Baja on behalf of
the township. '!be contract gtves
Richards monetazy compensation
and the township Immunity

agaJ.nst any future Itgal d
Under the terms, RIchards

ceives 60 days of severance pay,
wen as pay CorhIs rema1nIng s
leave, personal and vacaUon days
When calculated against his ye
sa1aJy. the settlement works ou t to
approximately $16.000·$18,000.

In return, the former manager
aqees to gtve up any right to
pursue legal acUon against the
townshIp related to this Issue - a
°full and final release of all claims"
In the legalese of the contract

South Lyon Family WorshipCent~rPre~nts

·Whom Do Men Say
That I Am?-

Experience the drama of the death,
burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ

as you've NEVER seen before!
Showtimes: March 18. 1994 7 PM

March 19, 1994 7 PM
March 20, 1994 7 PM

Location: Family Worship Center
62345 W. 8 Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

I AdmissIon: Free I
A freewill offering will be taken. Seating is limited.

Arrive early!
For more information: Call FWC at (810)437.1472

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED USES Of 191il4 WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

Notice ishereby tjven lhalthe NOI1hYiIIeCity CooociJ wi hold a&KJ blic hearing on
Monday, MantI 21, 19941117:30 p.m. in fle CoI.IlCiI Room oIlhe MJnicipaI Building.
215 W. Main St. 10hear public leS1imony on proposed uses 01Commlrity Develop-
menl Block Granl Fmds made avaiable It) Ihe City from Wft{fle County.

Proposed l.US include Ihe IoIowing projects:
$6500.00 - FOld Property MasIer Plan; $8800.00 - Large PriIll Books;

$3000.00 - Serior C41izM'NY A programs: $4000.00 - AdminislJallon; $4000.00-
ADA Facility Plan: $54,500.00 - ADA Fdly Renc1Yation.Tola! - $80.800.00.

mACI JOHNSON.
(3-10-94 NR) DIRECTOR OF PARKS AND RECREATION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Planning Commission for Ihe City 01 Novi
wi hold a PUblic helIring on Wectlesday, March 16, 1994 a17:30 p m. in Ihe Novi Civic
Center. 46175 W. Ten'" Road. N<iYi, MIlO considat INTERLOCK CORPORA.
noN.,looP8d nor1h 01Nine MIe Road and weslllr1y of MeacIowbrook Road (or POS-
I'SLE SPECIAL LAND USE. WOODLANDS AND PREUMIHARY SITE PlAN
APPROVALS.

l:
Ill:

PROJECT g
LOCATION z,

i "Io,r ~H[

I
~

rtC>< ,
,..--

AI inlefeSled persons are irM1ed to atterKI. Verbal eommenlS wiD be heard at \he
hearing and any wnllen eommenlS m~ be senllO Ihe Department 01Communrty De-
velopmenl, 45175 W. Ten MIa Road, Novi. ""J 48375 un~ 500 p m. W~,
March 16, 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOlA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING CLERK(3-10-94 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE ~ HE~EBY GIVEN lhal1he Planning CommISSion for Ihe Cily 01 Novi'
wi hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, Apci 6.1994 al7 30 pm in Ihe Novi ClVie'
Cenler, 45175 W. Ten IvVe Road. Novi. MIlO con:sidef MAP AMENDMENT 18.519,:
Iocaled on !he &OUlh side of Eleven Mile Road. easlerfy of Bock Road 10f' POSSISLE'
REZONING FOR R·A TO R.1 DISTRICT. I

IH' COR $CO: l'
. CI~;Ii;~'rf N lINe see. 2' 6t NOMINA~ eft CLf'ICN M/~r ROADt !.4'.4:> ~ HI 11' - - --

~~~. I I I
c.j I

I J

~ \.. (>.IS' I
Q: lON:NC..... I

It-A

~ 11-11- 'OJ-OJJ I
~I RUONe 1
~ 'ro~ I
~ R-I ~ n·l'·'iS-"" I
, ~ I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

=1 z- 4-
To I'8zoneapal1olfle NW Yo 0I5ec:tion 21. T.1N. R 8E CIty 01Novi Oakland

Cwlty, Mdligan, being parcel 22-21·103-033, more ~laI1y dosCribed as
follows:

Beginning ala poinl on Ihe tlOf1h ine 01 Socllon 21 (nominal CIl 01Eleven Mia
Road) said polnl beinq due EasI787.45 leellrom Ihe NW comer 01Socoon 21'1hence
con'!tUng along said nor1h 1Ine die Easl <441.29 leel, lhenoe SOO'42'23W
S89 32' laW 531.231ee1;lhenoe NOO'56'05W 2265.19leellO the POlOI01begllvung

FROM: R·A RESIOENT1AL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO; Ro1 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
.AI inleresled I;*SOOS are inviled to allend V8fbaI comments WII be heard allhe

hearing and any wntten comments m~ be senl b lhe Departmenlof Commutllty De-
velopmonl, 45175 W. TenMdeRoad, Novi. Ml48375unli 500 p m Wodnesday. April
6, 1994.

NOVi PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING CLERK

~J' lJ'

(3-10-94 NR, NN)
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Township firm tal~esownership of Ford plant
· By STEVE KELlMAN

S1affWriler

· R & 0 Enterprises of Northvl1le
: Tawnshlp is now the ofllclal owner of
: the former Ford Valve Plant. follow·
: Ing a recent property closing with

Ford Motor Co, and the city of
· Northville.
· The complex deal also resulted in
· Ford's donaUOn of more than eight
: acres in rttreaUOn land and water-
· way to Northv1lle City.
: Ford spokesman Ray SCheich
· noted that the closing had been
: pushed back three urnes before It
: was fl.nally held Feb. 21 at the Ftrst
: Amer1can TItle Co. ofllces in Troy.

The closing took more than five
hours and involved 14 people and a
doun separate transacUons, he saki,
,due to the volume of paperwork in-
volved and the complex nature of the
land and property transfer among

Ford. R & 0 and the dty,
Under the tenns of the three-way

-deal. the dty of Northville received:
• The 4·acre baseball field and re-
creaUon area known as Ford FIeld:
• Another 4.5 acres including the
waterway and pond east ofCr1sWold,
land north of the pond and the comer
of property southeast of the Ford
Plant waterwheel where local resi-
dents feed waterfowl:
• Lease rights with opUon to buy the
2.4·acre Griswold Street parklng
area west of the plant

Ford. which had been seeking be-
tween $1.75 mI1l.Ionand $2,5 m1llIon
for the total 13.7-acre property.
would not release the final sale
figure,

'We're Just really happy that ev-
erything worked out to everybody's
advantage, and we d1d our best for
the dty of Northville: said Ford
spokesperson carol Coll. -It was reo

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Da"': TlYJrsd8y. Febtualy 24. 1994
Time: 6:45 pm.
PIaal: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CalIO Order. Supervisor Baja caDed !he public heamg 10order aI6.50 p m.
2. ReI CaI: Pre .... l: Katen Baja. SUpel'visor. sue A. Hilebnincl. Cieri<. RICkEn-

geIIand. T~. Mar1c Abbo. TRlsl8e. Gini Brit1On. Trusl8e. Russ Fogg. Trusl8e.
· , Barbara Slrcng O'BrIen. TMI8e. A1eo PreHnt: The pr86S and approxmalely 25

visi1cts.
3. Pubic Hearing on 1994 COBG Budget. Ms. 06edc;i presented a proposed

1994 CDBG Budget 10 'he board members lor .. review and input.
4. AqoI.fMlenl Moved and supponed 10a~ 'he public hearing. MobOn car-

ried. Public Hearing ~ 81 7!Y5 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND
COMPLETE copy may be obtUled altha NoI1I'rviIe Township Clel'k's Office. 4 I 600
Six Mile Ebad. NoohvilIe. Mchigan 48167.
(3-10-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

ally the best deal we could do for the
dty,-

"The great credit goes to the coop-
eraUon 01 our purchaser, (R & 0
President) RIck Cox. • SChelch added.

Ford ollidals spent much of the
prC\1ous Thursday walldng the 235
E. Main St property with Cox and
bullding contractors. planning Its reo
habilitaUOn. Cox noted that the pr0-
cess could take some time.

'We knO\\' It will take between
three and four months rn1nlmum to
get the bulkUng to where Ills occupi-
able: he said. '1'he first Issue. of
course. ts to get a new roof on that
buJIding, The water's pouring in
there right now ... Then and only
then can we get inside and start
working.-

'We will spend Just over $1 million
on our secUon of the building.· Cox
added.

Cox said he sun hopes to begin

mov1ng h1s manufacturing company
into 20.000 square feet of the bulld-
Ing by June. While Acorn Slanlplng
Inc.. a Rochester-based metal
stamping firm, had backed out of a
potenuaJ lease deal last November.
he said. the firm 19 now discussing
the possibility of moving part of Its
operaUon into the plant with R & D.

R & 0 Is also negotiating with
other compatible businesses about
using portions of the 78.471-square-
foot plant -Our intent Is to occupy
the bul1d1ng fully this year, - Cox said.
'We hope to move people in who will
help us grr:m faster.·

The 28-emp~ee firm bullds heat
exchangers for the marine engine in·
dustry. and Cox said the business
just inked a contract with tndus!Iy
leader Merctuy Marine.

The flnn has been forced out of Its
existing 9.600-square-foot quarters
at 19430 Gerald Ave. due to Its ex-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS
Dale: TlYJISday, FebtuaJy 24. 1994
Ttme: 7iYJ p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Caltl Order. Supervisor Baja e.Jed tha meeling 10 order 81 7!Y5 p.m.
2. RoI CaI: PreHnI: I<anln Baja. Supecvisor. sue A. H.Iebnrld. Clerk. Rick En-

gelland. TI'88Sl.I8l', Mark Abbe. Trustee. Gini Sritlon. Trusl8e. Russ Fogg. TMI8e.
Barbara Slrcng O'Brien. Tn.AIe. A1eo PreMnt: I\t'. Abe ",nIaIl. Townstjp Engi-
neer. The press and approxima/ely 25 visitors.

3. Public Hearing on FranIcIinNlaterford Paving Assessment Disricl SUpervisor
Baja tabled the project.

4. Public Hearing on FranklirYWalllffotd Sanilaly sewer Assessmenl District.
5. Moummenl &Jpervisof Baja ~med lhe pubic: heIlring 817:20 P m. THIS

IS A SYNOPSIS. A TAU EAND COMPl£TE copy may be oblIiIined at tha Northville
Township Cleri(s Olfice. 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor1hYiIIe. Mchigan 48167.
(3-10-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBAAND. ClERK
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1. Home Heart Surgery Kit.
2. Shaving legs While Driving.
3. Frying Chicken In The Nude.
4. Not Saving On Cattleman's

Everyday low Prices.

Packaged Produds

Sf. Pa1rick's Day Feoture 'lem
Midwest Whole

Corned Beef Brisket
8·10 lb. AI'9.

Fr~ Grode A
Whole frving Chickens• ,. 31/1lb. Avg.

Paddng House Cuts - Sliced free

Fresh Pork Loins $150
lG-IHb. AI'9. • 7LA

Boneles~ New York $2 .,n
Strips IG-14lb. Avg. • 7LA

Sl.79~
59~
l.raoI4l'lecse

S1.99~

fresh Produce

Crisp Fresh
cabbage 19~

2~Sl
3~79(

Vine Ripe
Tomatoes

Top Sirloin $199
1G-12lb. AI'9. • LA

Premiool Wesl Yarginio
Whole Round
Boneless Ham

8 lb. Avg.

Ca&fomia Sweet
Carrots

C!T~S
Shop Anywhere Else And You'll Pay For It

~94

TWI
11400TeIeAh.~~Ck

287-8260

Open 7 Days • No LiriIs On Wholesale Purdlases • ARCu1s Free • YI5O: MastecCord; PeooxII Checks And Food Stamps Accepted
• Prices Based On Market Week Ending 3/13/94

panding operaUons. Bu t Cox noted tries.· Ford first purchased the site in
that the movewillnotleaveNorthv11le 1919 and the cunent Albert Kahn-
Township with another vacancy destgnedstructurewasbulltln 1936.
since his next-door ne!s')tbor. Ur-
ban's ParUUon & Remodellng at After more than 50 years ofconU-
19424 Gerald. has agreed to rent nuous operaUon creating various
R & D's current home. automoUve parts. the plant stopped

The Ford Valve Plant was one of producing gas tanks and locked its
Hemy Ford's first "village indus- doors in 1987.

•

• STOCKS • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS

Three attractive investment
opportunities available from:

! :GARV F. MAVIAN
, : ," , ' , ' Account Executi:va : :',' , v;.

, ,,<,'; ,',,- ' wItta" ",,"
"':'~Be~1:_e~I:~~re~~e' ~,
,"< ,'$ecurtl;les, In~. ';'"
(810) 34&4844: !'O~v (800)" 42N328
Member of Natilonef Aasoclacm of S8ctrIdeI DeaI8co 8td Bec:urltfe8

, ,,< :::., :'>ftMstCJt~~t.ioo,', '" " iN

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

Health Talks
Saturday, March 12

10:00 - 3:45 pm
Piease join usduring Health-Q-Rama for a series of
health talks presented by Providence physicians.
Feel free to join us for all the programs or only the
parts that are of special interest to you. The last 15
minutes of each session will be a queslion and
answer period. All health talks will be presented in
the Conference Center.

10:00 - 10:30
10:30 -11:30
12:00 - 12:45
1:00 - 2:30
2:45 - 3:30

Health Care Reform
You and Your Heart
Women's Health Issues
Eyes.Earsand Throat
Miracles of Modern Medicine

Provldenco Modi<;cl ~n!er-
Providence Parle
47601 Grand Il!ver Avenuo
at Beck Road
NovI, Michigan 48374
380-4100

fRov'iOENCE

;... "- '" : > ~ .....~ .......... .....

-- •• ~> ~~~ •• ~, ~,-=;.".. -
Price Starling At

$8995°0
Conae drive the

aUfonaobile of the 31ear!!!
• IOf nre 'canso a clesnnollOn

~ John Colooe
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep - Eagle

....... 1.

1/2 Mile Eastof Downtown Pinckney on M-36
~~_ Hours Mon·Fn 90m·8pm
~ ~ Satur~ay90m-3pma... 313 878·3154
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Precincts for Prop A
By RANDV COBLE
S'.a~ \\~I<""

!>w..gm voters face lheir big.
!:("$: dtdslon In years concern1ng
U\l."S and public education on
!>faJ'{'h 15 - just five days from
u·<day.

After months of debate. Proposal
A. the conlroVers1al ballot measure
to alter school flnandng. goes be·
fore the dt1zenIy for a ftna1 deds!on.
City and toIVnshlp vok1's will have
thelrchance to pull the l~onAon
1Uesday. Polls w1ll open at 7 a.m.
and close at 8 p.m.

Township resldents can vole at
the foUoMng locaUon.s:

ProposalA
goes to the
voters on
Tuesday
Continued from Page 1

Under the ballot plan. local dis·
trlcts could levy 3enhancement mllls
unUl 1997. at which tJme enhance·
ment mills could only be levled ~ the •
Intennediate school cUst.r1ct.

As It stands now,the sUll-evoMng
Proposal A would severely Umit the
d!strlct's ability to bond for new tech-
nology and Infrastructure lmpt'O\'e'
ments. Rtzmlerski added. A state·
men t In !.he proposal forbids any d!s.
trfct from selling bonds to finance
building improvements unless they
are part of a complete restoration.

The ballot plan also would cap an·
nual property assessment Increases
at 5 percent or the rate of lnfiaUon.
whIchever Is less, until the property
is transfemd.

The ballot plan also locks school
districts in at thelr current specfal
educaUon and vocaUonal educaUon
payments. Rtzmlersld noted. "That
could cause some problems because
Ispeda1 educaUon! center programs
like the one we operate serve a lot of
school districts: he said. As the need
In~s and the resources are
capped. more money may have to
come out of the district's operating
fund to pay for the program.

Locally. Northville CIty's decision
to reconJlgure the finance plan for Its
$4.2 mIll10n Malnstreet '93 parking
deck pro~ has had an unin-
tended effect on the school dlstr1ct.

When the plan was to be largely fi·
nanced by diverting downtown prop-
erty tax 1nc:reases to the project. in-
cluding tax revenue that was slated
for the schools. the dty had agreed to
return part of that tax Te\'enue to the
other taxing units including the
schools.

Now that the plan does not rely on
captured school taxes, the dty has
done away with the reversion.

But that could reduce the school
district's funding for the foreseeable
future. Rezm1ers1d said.

The dfstJ1ct's 1994/95 budget had
1ncluded about $130,500 in tax re-
ve:rsJons from the dty. he said, and
the state's new school funding for·
mula will be based on each school
dfslr1ct's esUrnated revenue for that
1994·95 budget year. U the dty does
away with the reversion. the North·
ville district's subsequent annual reo
venue could be reduced by that
am:>UnL

School and dty offida1s are sUll
negotiating what to do lNer the
reversion.

No matter what the outcome of
Tuesday's vote. the Northville school
district Is sUll slated to receive be·
tween $6,593 and $6,637 in per-
pupil revenue next year. Rezrn1ersld
said. This year's roughly $25 million
In school revenue translated Into
$6,432 per pupil.

Local dislr1cts sUll could llX>Unt
their own millage campaIgns for
"hold hannless" mills. designed to in-
sure that the distrfct's per-pupU
spend!ng Is not cut by the finance reo
fonn.ln Northville's case, the d!strict
could only levy an addJUonal.45 mill
under the ballot plan or .63 mill
under the statutoty backup.

According to a distrlct-by-d1strlct
analysIs prepared by the Senate and
House fiscal agencies, the esumated
1994·95 mUlage level for Northville

\ Public SChools under the statutory
plan Is 12.45 mills for homestead
properties and 24.45 mills for non-
homestead properties like second
homes, commerc1al and In<Iusl.J1a1
properties.

Under the ballot plan, the mUlage
level would be 6.63 mills on home-
steads and 24 mills on non·
homestead properties.

The current Northville Public
SChools millage rate for the 1993·94
fiscal year Is 29.50 mills.

Parents,
teachers
will meet

Parent/teacher conferences will
be held at Northville High SChool
from 4 to 6:15 p.m.1Uesday. March
22, for last names ending in A
through K. and Thursday. March 24.
for last names ending inL through Z.

A break will be held (rom 5 to 5: 10
p.m.

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house
for furniture and appliances from Sears relall stores.
Returns. floor samples, camaged In tranSit,
one-of·a-kmd Items are received daily and offered at
tremendous savmgs. Quantities are limited, so hurry!
All Items are subject to prior sales

• Precincts 1 and 3; MOraine
Elementary. Eight Mlle.
• Precincts 2. 8 and 9: Slhoer
Springs Elemental)'. off Silver
Sprtngs Road.
• PrecIncts 4 and 7: Meads Mill
Middle School. off Franklin Road
near Six Mile. .
• Preclnt 5: K1ngs Mill Clubhouse.
Kings Mill, off Northville Road.
• PrecIncts 6 and 10; Winches ter
Elementary. off Winchester.

City \'Oters residing in Wayne
County will cas t th~1rballots at City
Hall on Maln Street. Oakland
County Northville residents VOleat
Amennan Elementary. located at
the comer of center and EIl?JttMtle.

Vorva bill gets missing in the syste
By nM RICHARD
Staff Writer

VOIVachatted in the House cham-
ber as 98 other representatives per.
used hIs bill to require that law enfor-
cement agencies immediately enter
missing persons reports Into the Law
Enforcement Information Network
(LElN) computer system.

There were no quesUons. There
was no debate. Vorva's bill sailed
through 99-0.

"DIfferent departments have d1!fe-
rent polictes: saId Vorva. whose ills-
lr1ct Includes the dty and township
of Northville. the ctty and township of
Plymouth and part of UVonla. "If we
do it for autos (enter auto thefts Into
the LEIN system!. we should do It for
-,eotJle.

"Officers would hear it broadcast
on the car radlo. A hard copy would
appear at every LEIN terrn1nal.

"Often he (an officer) will stop a
car. and somethlngjust doesn't look
right. He may even see the missing
person. But I!the report isn't in the
LEIN system. p~lous minutes are
lost." he said.

Mlsslng persons reports fall Into
two broad categol1es; errant adults
off on a spree, often with a person of
the opposite gender, and children.

"Many missing adults don't want
to be found. When they are, they can
Just be deleted from the LElN sys-
tem," VOIVa said.

ChIldren are another matter.

VOIVa recalled a Ca1Jfomla
where a girl was reported miss
and a descripUon given of her s
peeled abductor.

The report d!dn't get into the
system. WhUe the glrl was sUll
police stopped the abductor
another matter but had no reason
hold him. By the Urne the abduc
was apprehended. the glrl had
killed.

·Pollee with LEIN lnfonnaUo
could have caught him before sh
was k11led," Vorva saJd.

ReJertoHouseBiIl5101 whenWrit
ing to your state senator. State Cap(
tal, Lansing 48913.

Jerry Vorva recalled the time
when, as a Plymouth poUceofficer, he
saw a young man standing on a road
0\-erpa$5.

"' saId to my partner. 'Let's check
lh1s out.' My partner hadn't noticed
him: said Vorva. now a state
representaUve.

"The young man took off. We didn't
pursue him.

·Hours later. we learned he had
died In traffic after falling from the
bridge, We also learned his mother
had Illed a mlsstng persons report on
h1m that rnom1ng."

•
original retail price

NOW...AN ADDITIONAL

,10.50% OFF SELECTED
APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE

(LOOK FOR OUR STAR-BURST % OFF TAGS)

• refrigerators • sofas • end tables
• washers • loveseats • dining room furniture

• recliners • bedroQm furniture
• accent chairs • and much more

• ranges
• dryers

PRICES GOOD MARCH 10 THRU MARCH 13TH, 1994
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Here's a look at some scenarios that may help you decide
By Rick Byrne

THE SCHOOL FINAN~E • MARCH 15 ELECTION

Despite the constant inclusion of
schools in the discussion on Proposal
A, education has very little to do with
the ballot question. Conversely. taxes
have practically everything to do with
It.

Whether you realize it or not. your
vote on Tuesday. March 15. will dic-
tate where your taxes come from. and
how much It's going to cost you.

Proposal A Is a constitutional
amendment to direct a 2-cents-on-
the-dollar sales tax increase land sev-
eral other taxes) for school funding
while reducing property taxes.

Jfthe proposal is defeated. the Leg-
Islature has "Plan B" at the ready. a
statutory change to raise the income
tax from the current 4.4 percent to 6
percent. That money. and a single
business tax hike would compensate
for a somewhat smaller. though sig-
nificant, drop in property taxes, With
the revenue earmarked for schools.

Voters can find many different
motivations for casting their ballots
one way or the other, but for many
it's simply a bottom-line issue. Which
plan will give me a lower tax bill?
How will the tv.\) altematives hit me
in the pocketbook?

Unfortunately, both Proposal A and
the backup plan are exceedingly com-
plex. When people sit down to calcu-
late just how much Proposal A will
cost them. they're usuaIJy left with
more questions than answers.

We've made an attempt to put all
the figures in order for you. The
Lansing firm Public Sector Consul-
tants published a comparison of the
statutory proposal versus Proposal A
in three sample municipalities. They
then provided tax figures for nine dif-
ferent socioeconomic groups.

The millage rates in the study were
remarkably similar to our own, so we
created five fictitious families so you
could see how the plans might hit
you in the wallet.

Remember. however. that the ficti-
tious families who are promed here
are only samples. We couldn't even
begin to show you all the possible
breakdowns for deductions. exemp-
tions and individual home assess-
ments. All we've tried to do here is get
you in the ballpark.

Read the tales of these sample fam-
ilies. and find the one that's most like
yours. Then adjust the numbers up
or down to fit your situation. With a
llttle luck It should give you an idea
of whether you stand to win or lose
under the respective plans.

Some things to remember while
reading through these profiles:

• These numbers are presented for
comparison. For a completely accu-
rate picture of your own tax situa-
tion, contact your personal accoun-
tant.

• The percentage of income spent
on taxable items comes from the
Bureau of Labor Statistics 1991
·Consumer Expenditure Survey· and
was provided by Public Sector Con-
sultants. Your actual taxable con-
sumption may vary. If you think you
spend more on taxable Items (such as
eating out a lot. or making some big
ticket expenditures like a car, furni-
ture. appliances or home remodeling).
your sales tax paid may be higher. If
you're more frugal (perform your own
household and car repairs, rarely eat
out), sales taxes may be lower for
you.

, • The tax on cigarettes increases 50
cents a pack under Proposal A. and
15 cents a pack under the statutOI)'
option.

• We have given the 1993 ml1lage
rates for the Wayne and Oakland
County portions of the City of
Northville, and the portions of
Northville Township served by
Northville and Plymouth schools.
However. for all intents and purpos-
es. these figures no longer exist. They
were established under the fonner
tax and school funding formula
which was abolished with the pas-
sage of senate BUI 1 last year. They
are used here for comparison and
tnfonnaUon .

• Bottom line tax expenditures for
the five famUics represent their net
tax biOs. with the credits included
where stated.

RENTERS

Income level $30,000

Home value
(annual rent) $8,400

Taxable
Consumption $11.250

Taxable Consumption!
income 37.5%

Family size (exceptions) 4

By Frank J. Eichenlaub

Pete and Paula Peters, with
a combined income of
$30,000, rent their home.

They're not unlike people in
North~eTownsWp.where
the bulk of the area's apart-
ments are found.

But all thIs talk of property
tax cuts. all this posturing for
and against Proposal A. has
them wc!!derl..ng· P.5 renters.
what does it mean to us?

Depending on whether the
ballot (Proposal A) or the
back up (statutory) plan
passes. the Peters will pay
slightly more in taxes each
year or sUghtly less.

Under Proposal A. the
Peters will pay about $31
more than they dld last year
in taxes. according to figures
provided by Public Sector
Consultants. Under the
statutory plan. theyll pay
$65 less.

But first. who are they
Peters? They are the parents
of two youngsters attending
the local schools.

They pay $8.400 a year in
rent. or $700 a monlh. Their
taxable consumption 15 esti-
mated at $11,250. As a per-
centage of theIr income. their
taxable consumption stands
at 37.5 percent.

In Northville Township.
about 49.65 mills are levied
by Northville schools. and
51.46 taken by Plymouth
schools. For renters. these
numbers only factor into the
equation when determining
theIr homestead credlt. The
Peters' figures were based on
50 mills.

Under the current system.
their total taxes amount to
about $1,217 each year.

A change in the state sales
tax under Proposal A. from 4
percent to 6 percent. \\111
boost their expendltures
slightly - from the present
$450 to $675.

They'll see a small savings
in income taxes under Pro-
posal A. paying $994 current-
ly and $950 under the new
system. But overall, their
total taxes rise $31.

Similarly. the statutory
plan holds small increases
and decreases in dlfferent
areas.

Where the Peters previously
paid $994 in income taxes,
they1l pay $1,080 under the
backup plan. But the sales
taxes they pay remain the
same, while their homestead
credit would capture $151
more for them than the cur-
rent system.

All told. they'll save about
$65 under the backup plan.

SENIORS HOMEOWNERS HOMEOWNERS HOMEOWNERS

tt tttt tttt t+tt
Income level $20,000 Income level $25.000 Income level $200.000

Home value Home value Home value
(annual rent) $65,000 (annual rent) $50,000 (annual rent) $300,000

Taxable Taxable Taxable
Consumption $8,600 Consumption $10,000 Consumption $40,000

Taxable Consumption! Taxable Consumption! Taxable Consumptlonl
income 43.0% income 40.00~ income 20.0%

Family size (exceptions) 2 Family size (exceptions) 4 Family size (exceptions) 4

By Sam Black

The Baxters, James and
Reida. live on a fixed income
like many senior citizens
residing in the City of
Northville.

Their income is about
$20.000 per year, and they
live in a home valued at
about $65.000. In a typical
year. they spend about
$8.600. or 43 percent of their
income. on taxable Items -
clothing. big-ticket items.
entertainment. ete.

They live in an area '''"itha
similar mUlage to that of
Northville.They pay 58 mills
in property taxes to various
sources (Nortlivllle residents
in the Oakland County por-
tion pay 59.37). The Baxters
do not have children In the
local schools.

Under the current tax for-
mula, they pay roughly
$1.885 in property tax a year.
but the)' receive a homestead
tax credIt of $1 ,185. Tax on
their income at the existing
4.6-percent rate totalled $37.

Under Proposal A. their
property tax would be cut in
half - to $975. Plus. they
would receive a homestead
credit of $275. The Baxters
income tax would reduce only
slightly to $35.

The Baxters would also be
allowed to deduct $110 from
their federal taxes.

Under the current 4-per-
cent sales tax they pay $344
on $8.600 in goods and ser-
..ices. Under Proposal A's 6-
percent sales tax, they would
pay $516 in sales tax on
$8.600 in taxable Items.

If Proposal A is voted dO\\n
and the statutory plan takes
effect. their property tax
would be the same as it
would be under Proposal A.
~use their homestead
credit is larger. Under the
statutory plan they would pay
$1,170 in property taxes. but
would receive a $470 home-
stead credit The homestead
credIt brings the total proper-
ty tax to $700. They would
pay none of the 6-percent
income tax.

The 4-percent sales tax
....'Quldbe unchanged under
the statutory plan. so they
would continue to pay $344
each year on $8,600 in tax·
able items.

Under Proposal A. the Bax·
ters would pay $1,141 each
year. including property
taxes. sales taxes and income
taxes.

Under the statutory plan.
the Baxters would pay $939
in taxes.

Under the current system,
the Baxters' total tax bill Is
$1.234 each year. That's an
increase of$171 under Pro-
posal A. and a tax cu t of $31
under the statutory plan.

By Rick Byrne

The Reeds. Jeff and Cindy.
are not un/J.kethe median
Northville couple.

Their income is about
$50,000 per year. and they
live in a home valued at
about $100,000. In a typical
year, they spend about
$16,000. or 32 percent of
their income. on taxable
items - clothing. big· ticket
items, entertainment. etc.

They live ill an area with a
similar millage to that of the
Oakland County portion of
the city. They pay 58 mills in
property taxes to various
sources (Northville residents
in Oakland County pay
59.37). The Reeds have two
children in the local schools.

For them, as homeowners.
the two plans yield different
results. The question Is.
which gl\'es them a bigger
break? Let's see how It
shakes out.

Under the current tax for-
mula. they pay roughly
$2.900 in property tax a year.
but they receive a homestead
tax credit of $690. Tax on
their income at the existing
4.4-percent rate totalled
$1,914.

Federallncome tax deduc-
bons on their state taxes
totalled $1,155.

With $16.000 in expendi-
tures on taxable flems. the
Reeds paid $640 in sales
taxes last year.

Under the current ta.x plan.
the Reeds' net tax expendi-
tures ran about $3.609.

Proposal A would him the
Reeds' property tar.cs to
$1.500. but they would no
longer be eUgiblefor the
homestead credIt Their fed-
eral deductlbihty would be
hurt. too. It would fall over
$200 to $933 a year. Sales
tax expenditures at the 6-per-
cent rate would rise to $960.

At an income tax rate of 4.4
percent. though. they would
pay only $1,830. Their net
ta.x savings under Proposal A:.
$251.

The backup plan would
knock Ihe Reeds' property
taxes do....n to $1,800. A
homestead credIt would
return Just $30 to them.
Income tax levied at the new
6-percent rate would total
$2.280. Federal deductIbility
would return them $1,134.
sales taxes would remain at
the same $640 they previous·
Iy paid.

As a result the backup plan
would cost the Reeds a net
amount of $3,556 in taxes
per year, $53 less than they
currently pay.

8ySam Black

The Garners. Donald and
U'lia. fit the profiles of
wealthier couples living in the
City of Northville.

Their income is about
$200,000 per year, and they
live in a home valued at
about $300,000. In a typical
year. they spend about
$40.000. or 20 percent of
Iheir income. on taxable
items - clothing. big-ticket
items. entertainment. etc.

They live in an area with a
slmllar millage to that of the
Oakland county portion of
Ihe city. They pay 58 mills in
property taxes to various
sources (Northville residents
pay 59.37). The Garners have
two children in the local
schools.

Regardless of whether Pro-
posal A or the backup passes.
the Garners \\ill see a net
decrease In their total tax bill.
The only difference is in how
much of a cut they get

Under the current tax for-
mula. they pay $8,700 and
receive no homestead tax
credit. Tax on their income at
the existing 4.6-percent rate
totalled $8.814.

The Garners also pay
$1.600 in sales tax on the
goods and services they pur-
chase.

Under Proposal A. the Gar-
ner's property taxes would be
cut in half to $4,500. eo.-en
though they receive no home-
stead credit. As a result. their
federal deductions would be
reduced (from $6,305 under
the current system. to $4.655
under Proposal A). Their
income taxes at 4.4 percent
would drop to $8.430.

The proposed 6-percent
sales tax would incr~ the
amount of sales tax the Gar-
ners pay to $2.400 on taxable
items.

Under the statutory plan.
Ihe Garners would pay more
property taxes than if Propos-
al A were passed. Paying on
36 mills - instead of the 30
mills. under Proposal A- the
Garners \\111 pay $5,400 in
property taxes.

With the statutory plan's
proposed 6-percent income
tax. the Garners would also
pay more income taxes than
they would under Proposal A.
They v.'Quldpay $11.280.

The Garners would pay
$1.600 in sales tax. under
the statutory plan. as they do
currently.

Under the statutory plan.
hOWt\·er.they ....'Quld be able
to deduct $6.005 from their
federal Income taxes.

Under the current tax sys-
tem the Garners pay $12,809
total in taxes. including prop-
erty taxes, income taxes and
saies taxes.

The Garners will pay a total
0($10,675. if Proposal A Is
passed by voters March 15, a
savings of $2.133. Or they
\\111pay $12.275 in taxes if
the statutory plan is enacted.
$534 less than they pay
under the current system.

Income level $50,000

Home value
(annual rent) $100,000

Taxable
Consumption $16.000

Taxable ConsumptiON
Income 32.00~
Family size (exceptions) 4

By Cristina Ferrier

When Michael and Rachel
Murphy scraped up enough
for the down payment on
their first home. they chose a
small. $50.000 bungalow in a
community s1mUarto the Ply-
mouth Schools area of
Northville Township.

The payments on the house
were just about what they
could afford on their tight
budgeL with two ch.Udrenand
a household income of
$25.000.

And now. with the Proposal
A election coming up. the
Murphys are wondering
which tax plan \\111 be in their
finandal best interest
They've heard people say they
should vote their own pocket-
book. so they're going to
decide by looking at the fig-
ures.

In the Murphys' situation,
regardless of whether Propos-
al A or the backup lstatutory}
plan pass. they will probably
pay fewer ~es next year.

Here are some facts about
the Murphys that further
show how and why the tax
changes are Wcelyto affect
them that way:

The Murphys have 1\\'Qchil-
dren. Their taxable consump-
tion. or the amount of money
they spend on taxable items.
is about $10.000 per year. or
40 percent of their income.

The Murphys currently pay
50 mills per year in property
taxes. which is similar to the
51.46 mills paId in the Ply-
mouth dlstrict ofNorth~e
Township.

Under the current system.
their total taxes amount to
about $1.250 each year.

A change in the state sales
tax under Proposal A. from 4
percent to 6 percent. will
increase the amount they pay
in the form of sales taxes
from $400 to $600.

They'll see a small savings
in income taxes under Pro-
posal A. paying $764 current-
ly and $730 under the new
system. WIth the increased
sales tax. their non-property
taxes will rise by $166.

Balanced against the
reduction in property taxes
under Proposal A (from
$1.250 to $775), the Murphys
\\111 come out ahead. All told.
they \\ill wind up paying
about $1.880 compared to
their old total tax bill of
$1,920. That will save them
about $41.

The statutory plan.
however. will probably save
the Murphys even more
money.

Where the Murphys previ·
ously paId $764 in income
taxes. theyll pay $780 under
the backup plan. Their prop-
erty taxes Willgo from $1,250
to $925. The sales tax they
pay will remain the same.

Under the statutory plan .
the Murphys ....111go from a
total tax burden of $1.920 to
$1,824. saving them $97.

All told. they'll save about
$56 more under the statutory
plan than they would under
Proposal A.
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Bikers seek township clubhouse
By RANDY COBLE The property Is an Industrially·

zoned dJstrict. Because of that andS:3P w~ror the fact that t.ovmship ord1nance
Will l\'orthv1lleTownship become doesn't spec1flcally deal with motor·

'';. n(W home of a Detroit motorcycle cycle clubs. the Forbidden Wheels
U", plan needs a speda1land use pennlL
dub? The fine print ofzonlng rules dJdn't

t\ot tr",oe have anyth1ng to do with Interest the plan's opponents nearly
1l. say those opposing the plan. say- as much as the problems some saki a
lngacycle clubhouse would cause aU cycle club could bring: booze, drugs.
sorts of problems, especially g1ven loud parties and roarlng Harleys at
the fact that Itwould be near homes allhoursofthedauandnlght-allof
and a school. 'J-nus would be llke placing Wooly It near homes, two school bus stops
Bully's across from the rtC bul1dlng and M~ds Mill Middle School.
In the CUyofNorlhville: said the au- KuCZlek-a husband, falheroftwo
thors of one letter the township's chUdrm andOlVIlero!h1sawn South-
plannlng conunlsslon rece1ved last field construction business - said
week. Forbidden Whcds wasn'l that lype of .

Other letters and t:\-ery res1dent organIzaUon.
who spoke at the commission's '"Wedon'lfollowthepallernofout-
March 1 meeting echoed theIr law gangs that you see in movles or
concerns. read about In the newspapers: he

Bill Kuczek of the Forbidden saJd, '"We'reJu~tllke you. We're ex-
Wheels Motorcycle Club said that acUy Ilke you.
folks dJdn'l have to wony: his group Motorcycles don't necessarily
Isn't a crazed gang of outlaw bikers. mean Wild and crazy people. Kuczek
They're nonna!. law-abIding people saJd. Forbidden Wheels' members
and they're w1llIng to work out any are regularJoes who happen to Ilke
problems that mIght occur. bikes -no leather jackets btdecked

with swastikas and chains to be
ForbiddenWheels wants to buUda found.

clubhouse on land It owns on North-
ville Road about halfway between
FIve and 51x MUe.The 16·member
group wants to l~ve Its Detroit home
because the neighborhood Isno lon-
ger safe. The new clubhouse would
host Forbidden Wheels' bl-monthly
meetings and other social activities.

for wives' and glrUi1ends' aerobics
classes, for catching Monday Night
Football over a beer or two.

It would be used almost always at
nlght- -we all work dwing the day.
Just like you: Kuczek saki - and
more In the Winter than the summer.
the best llme for motorcycle riding.

'We don't want to throw beer
bashes and have 300 people there:
hesaJd. 'Wewanltobeinan~sare
forkids." Kuczek saJd. '"Wehave kids.
too."

The DetroltlocaUon that has ~
the club's home for over two decades
Is a bad nelghborhood now, Kuczek
added.

The clubhouse would Include a
gym. office and storage space for
camping supplies which the group
uses on trips up north. Itwould have
a large cormnon area for a big screen
1V and fireplace. outdoor landscap-
Ing and a picnic table or two at the
rear of the buUd1ng. Motorcycles
won't be stored there.

Forbidden Wheels Is ready to put
$300,000 lnto the project to make
sure It's a nice facility, Kuczek said.

A closed membership of 16 riders
makes up the club. including one
member from Northville Township.
The rest are spread out over the sub-
urbs west ofTelegraph, Kuczek said.
The club does not associate or hold
get-togethers with other groups.
Kuczek saki.

Kuczek seemed to make his point
on that Issue. Many residents and

"Bikers are very stereotyped:
KuCZlekcontinued. ·1 attend dinner
meetings for my business In a suit
and tie. 50meUrncs a biker walks In
and Ihear the (negative)comments."

Forbidden Wheels' clubhouse w1ll
be a place for the group's meetings,

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
1994 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our st3.tistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. 50, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners
.Insurance

The IolIowing have been approved as 1994 expenclilures of Community Deve-
lopment Block grants by the NocthviIIe Township Soard of Truslees and will be
submitted tl the County of Wayne:

Public 5eMc:es $30,000.00
Telephone Reassurance
Transportation
NOI1hviIIe YOUlh Assistance

Wal£K and Sewer Faciities $25,000 00
Comprehensive PIaM~ $20.000 00

GIS 9,rs1em
ADA Compliance Projects $15,000.00
Aaninistalion $10,000 00

Total $tOO.5OO00
Please note: The Soard of Trustees reprogrammed 1992 Wal£Kand sewer Fa·

cilillOS money in the amount of $10,000.00 to Comprehensive Planning
The final statement has been prepared and is available 10the pub/ic at the North-

vile Township CNic cenl£K, 41600 Six MIa Road, Nontlvie. MIchigan 48167.
(3-1()'94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

L'1eHarre Car Bus>ness

TAl.N,fr<J6ftm ~ •

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252
MODERN

AMERICAN
COOKING

·2S WINES rYTHE GLASS':
-EXTRAVAGANT DESSERTS '

....-.::~ ~ -DAILY VEGETARIAN SPECIALS
·SEAR:X:X::1.PASTA& 5Jt=AKS

e.tFE+'MR.
303 DETROI'PIREfT 665-0700
(>CX'I"1O FARMERS MARKET)

~tl AHEAD stATING
SOPHlmCATED

FUN 1

~WEe~
L~\NE>

commlssJoners. howeYer. said they
sUllhad problems Withthe plan. sev·
eral quesUoned whether the site was
an appropriate spot for a cycle club
because of ~ homes and the
school - and especially because of
the noise It might create at night.

·1 live dJreclly behind your site:
Franklin Road resident Marcie Col-
ling said. "'The noise Issue Is number
one with me. At nlght. ~ sound
made down there comes right up into
our w1ndaws:

Kuczek acknowledged that the
group would be using the clubhouse
someUmesuntil m1dnJght. Headded,
however. that Forbidden Wheels
would abide by the township's nolse
abatement ordinances and was
ready towork with nearby residents If
a problem developed.

"I think we can make consldera-
Uon (or ~ch other: he said. '"We've
done that before. We try to be good
neighbors."

The township could face another
problem IfItapproves the clubhouse.
some conunlssloners noted. By al-
lowing the special land use for For-
bidden Wheels. plannIng officials
pointed out, the township could not
deny II for other cycle clubs who
might seek tobuild clubhouses inIn-
dustrial zones.

Conunissloners tabled Forbidden
Wheels' request for speda1land use
pending further investigation. The
matter Is expected to be on their
agenda in a meeung in com!ng
weeks.

\gn -rea'" •
salon oesNorthv\\\e
141 E. cad't, 34&646~
34&<)\30 or

...----.,..------,

WelcomCcf)
BILL

SWEARENGIN
formally of

The lIail' !faus

\
Offering Haircut w/])lowdry (§ ~lyle

for $18 Reg. &z4
(WIth BIn Only. WIth Ad Only. Exp. 4-15-94)

STARTS
FRIDAY!

ANNIVERSARY
~SALE~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thurlday, February 24, 1~
lime: A, Soon Aher the Public HeelIng, of 7 p.m... Polllble.
Place: 41600 SIx .... Rced
1. Call 10 OnSet: Supervisor Baja called the meeting tl order at 7:20 pm.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen 8aia. Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrancl.C~ RICkEn-

galland, TreasOOll'.Ma/1( Abbe, Trustee. Gltli Britton. TM,*" Russel ~, Trustee,
Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee Alto PreMnt: The press and appt'Oxinatefy 15
VISOOrS

3. ParlIsme Subcivision. 1. PrNate Road Conslruclion and Mai'lmanee
Agreemenl 2. Agreement lor Maintenance of Open Space. 3. Dedaration of Reslric-
lions lor P81k$tone SubcIivision. 4. ResoMion regarding Bike Pa!h Maintenance 5
Easement with Ward Church. Moved and suppot1ecl tlapproye the FnaI Plat lor !he
Parkstone SubdMsions sn:e c:cnatioclS llhrough 5 have been met ReI CaI Vote
MolIon carried. 4. AppIic:a'oo tl bid on MomroIa Mobi Data Terminals. No ~ ta-
ken 5 Rate inctease by Clemis Policy Convnitlee. No actIOn taken. 6. Mealing SlalUS
- Twice Monlhly. No actIOn taken. 7. SFI Host Agreement Moved and suppot1ecllO
place !his on the March 3, 1994 agenda. RoI CaI Vote: Nays: Britlon. O"Bnen, Hille-
bntnd. MoIion carried 8. Inaerim Employment P06ition. MoYed end supponed tl hinl
Mr. Henningson 1XI1i1 &ud11ime as we have a c:ommiaee. Motion 8ITIOOded 10 ~ the
position as AdminislTatiYe Consdtenl Rot CaI Vote: Nays: EngeIand. the motion is
ftawad. No dollar fire in !he motion. no nego~ations. Abbo, Motion is promature. there
may be oIhef opoons Baja, mishancIed end flawed 9. Law Wealhers & Fichardson
Res<*Jlion re: <irects !he appropriations ~. J.b.<ed end supponed tl adopt
the resolution end Pllf the court fees of $98 96 ReI CaI Vote· MotIOn carried. 10
CDBG Decision Moved end supponecl tlapproye the 1994 CDOO budget as outlined
and presenled at !he ~ heamg RoI CaI Vote: Motion carried Moved and sup-
ported tl reprogcam !he $1 0.000.00 from Wag and Sewer To ~ 10Comprehensive
Planning of the Township. ReI C8I Vole: Motion CMied. 11.SAD Decision - Res0lu-
tion 10~ forward. No ac:tioo taken. 12. Tearn Building This is 10be pIac:ecl on !he
SlUCfy session lor the March 3. 1994 meeting.

13. Aqoummenl Moved and slJl»Ol19d tl ~ !he Meeting Motion carried
MeallOg 8~ 8t8:10 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at !he Nor1hviIe Township CIett<. Otfioe 41600 Sex Mae
Road. NorthYiIle, Michigan 48167. '
(3-1()'94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
THROUGHOUT THE STOREI

-
EVERY PIECE OF
FURNITURE IS ON

SALE NOW!
INCLUDING AMISH MADE

Ft.'R."mlJRE

Door Prizes & Refreshments

DULCIMER
ENTERTAINMENT

SA1VRDAYS & SUNDAYS
Sale Ends March 31-

Store Hoars:
Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 10-6

Fri. 10-9, Sun. 11-5

5206 Plymouth Road
(1.5 Miles East of U.S. 23)

Ann Arbor (Dixboro)
313-663-5558

v.rn£ FIGHTIN3 ra?
'O-OUFE

American Heart .:a
Association V

Novi's going out for
bids on an ice arena

for Items llke the refrigeraUon sys-
tem and the parking lot w1ll be
expected,

More Importantly. the prospec-
tive entrepreneur will be asked to
summarlze how much flnanc1al
partJdpaUon from the dty will be
desired, how much community
programming time will be gtven to
Novl.what laX status the rinks will
need and what percentage of the
profit the dty might bank.

The proposal package was put
together by the Ice Arena 1m·
plementation Committee, a group
which has been researchIng the
project since the city, was ap-
proached by hockey parents who
wanted a place for their children to

The arena could be as much as a play,
$6 million Investment. possibly A swvey of NOY1schools found
paid forby dty bonds or a buIlding parents very Interested In a place
authority. However, NOY1doesn't d
plan to add zamboni operators to where they an their budding
its starr. Running the arena would Tonya Hardings can take figure
be the private developer's task. skating classes and enjoy free

skating.
The companies will be asked how The conunlttee w1l1 evalute and

they would design, construct. rank the submlsslons. with the
maintain and operate such an en- councl1 expected to make the final
lerprise and must submit their re- cholceonafinnbasedon"theappa-
sponse by an Apr1IS deadline. Ftoor rent greatest benefit to the City of
plans. buIldingdesIgns and designs NOY1.·

By JAN JEFFRES
Stall Wriler

NovtParks and Recreatlon Direc·
tor Dan Davis wasn't steallng on
lhInk:ewhen he asked the Novi City
Coundl Monday to okaycontacllng
1lnns wh1chmIght be lnterested in
buUdJng a two-rink arena here.

The council agreed with no
discussion.

A ~uest for proposals w1l1 be
sent out to finns. mdMduals or
partnerships who might want to
put up the skating fadllty as aJolnt
public-private operaUon. NOY11sex-
pected to provide slx acres on one of
Its park sItes.

What a Relief/ ..Spa Fun Made Easy
Hydrotherapy at Home.

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxwy. With full features you'd expect to fmd in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy, Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
wann and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round, Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
• A Model Perfect For You
• Gu~r~nteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

Tension Tamer ~
R~~erH.s ~~
~""'" Town Center

Wdton & I<.d&"l> Grend lro-u & HeM lc!.

375·0550

SHOWER start $4'~OOand
CURTAINS at _ . ~pt

BATH RUGS
Selected styles

colors and sizes.
any. $700

S1Ze ea
"NEW SPLENDOR" TERRY~~wash 'hand .bath

TOWELS BY MARTEX :.$200 t400 $500
100% combed cotton . ,~. ea ea

·.ASSORTED
LUCITE

ACCESSORIES
$1~

ASSORTED BALLOON AND SLEEVE.
VALANCE WINDOW TOPPERS

$100 $200 $300' $400 $500
group, group, group, group, group

UNCLAIMED
CUSTOM BLINDS
Mini's, 1" & 1/2" &

pleated shades

an~ize$700
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM
DRAPERIES $50~ r
values to $l()()()?o g:fJ

POLYTREL SLEEP PILLLOWS

st2P7:OSiu12'9~0
. PERCALE "CROSCILLn COMFORTERS
SHEET SETS· twin or full I queen or king
$15OO~ln $3800 $4800
$2ftOO full "~o,1CIy fTl)erfect

.. - - set
$2800 seqUteen SOLID & PRINT COMFORI ERS

twin fulVqueen king
$3aoo~g $1700 $2000 $2400

Warehouse Outlet Only-All sales Final
12119 LeVan between Plymouth Rd, & the Jeffries Fwy,

sale starts Thursday Mar. 10th & ends Saturday Mar. 12th
Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10:00·5:00 Only

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 13131 348.3022
NN&NR

•• ...... se .- - _ 07_ ft" •
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Brady bill won't mean extra work Mill Race Matters
1lvoU Fair will celebrate Its 25th annJversary this faD. To commemo-

rate the event the jUlled Arts and Crafts Show WIll be addJng an AnU-
que Alley. The Northville Histortcal SocIety wishes to thank Margaret
zayu and Northville Downs for opening more space in order to make
this possible. AnUque dealers interested in partJdpaUng can call
~1845 fOr details.

This year's Progresstve Dinner will be held Saturday, May 14. The
planning commlttee 15now orga.nJzlng. Ifyou would like to be Involved
In this actMty ronlact MarIanne Bany al349-5435. The group meets
with some regularity testing recipes and wines providing a great way to
berome active while meeting others soda1Iy.

In recent weeks this column has been featuring arUc1es about the
communities' earUest settlers. Gideon Benton. holder of the first land
patent In the area. DavId and Perna Ph1lllps. parents of Northville's
first baby. and Abraham Markham. first lax rollector, have been fea·
tured. All three took up residence near what became the early settle·
ment of Waterford Today we call it the Meads Mill area

Recent arrIVals to the region may think that name dertves from the
mIddle school located there. Actually the school took its name from the
mJ1l which ftrst rose In 1834. The Mead brothers (Marshall. Wads-
worth. and Samuel) who had purchased property from Gannett Rams-
dell operated the g:r1st ml1I.

Gannett and hIs brother Dyer estab11shed the rommunlty of Water-
ford whIch was plated by Dyer In 1837, three years before Plymouth or
Northv1Ile. At that tJrne all three vtllages were within Plymouth Town-
ship JurtsdJcUOn. Formanyyears thevillage's post office was known as
Meads M1lI, but when the railway staUon opened in 18711t again be-
came Waterford. due to its One water power.

Ramsden plated thev1lIage with wide streets and parks. He donated
part ofhIs property fOra school sUe and a cemetery. Atog school cxtsted
on Franklln Road near where todayan entrance can be made to Meads
Mill SChool That schoollaler served as township hall

The first mJ1l succumbed to fire In the late 1840s. A bigger mJll al-
leged to have been largest In the state. propelled by a wooden water
wheelIS feet Indiameter replaced itin 1849. Seven years later the new
five stoty mJll burned to the groWKI. Reports claim f1ames were vtstble
InDetroltandAnnArbor.1t was not rebuJIL The labor force began to re-
locate to Northv1lle and Plymouth whIch had begun devebptng facto-
rtes and business places.

In early years the v1lIage boasted three cooper shops. a rountty
store. a foundly for manufacture offann Implements, asasb and blind
factoI)'. a profitable sugartng operaUon, and a saw mill in addJtIon to
the flour mill. By 1873 only 29 dwellings remained. The foundty made
plan laUon bells. Not much later the rountty store. post office. and ratI·
way slaUon had dtsappeared. Soon the Waterford deslgnaUon van-
ished from the State Gazetler and post office records.

CALENDAR

and his wife have been strong advo-
cates of gun conlrol ~g1SlaUon and
led the fight for passage of the law
that bears his name.

Unlike earlier versIons of the bill.
the actual Brady law does not require
a five-day Waiting period to buy a
handgun. a proVision that was
dropped during Congressional
negotJations.

What the Act does do is give local
law enforcement agencies five days to
to conduct background checks of
those applytng to buy a handgun.
1bose with crtmtnal hlstones or men-
tal tllnesses are barred from hand-
gun ownership under the law.

PoUce can take up to five business
days to complete the check. a neces-
sity for some rural areas. Agencies
with the proper technology, however,
can complete the check and approve
a handgun purchasewith1n minutes.
some law enforcement offidals say.

For states with less demanding
handgun purchase laws, espcda1Iy

In !.heWest and SouU., Brody means
extra work for local poUce depart·
ments. 1bree or four states and some
of America's largest dues, however,
have laws already on the books that
are as slrlct orstr1cter than the Orady
law. MIchigan Is one oC them.

·Our system Is about three rungs
up the ladder above Brady; North·
vtlle Chief of Pol1ceRod Cannon said.
"1here's virtually no Impact here:

·1 don't think It will have any 1m.
pact on how we do business at all.·
Northvtlle Township DIrector of
PubUc 5afety ChIp Sn1der said. -I
don't see us or township residents re-
ally seeing a d11Terence.-

The state's existing regulations
qualJfy It for exempUon from the
Brady law. Cannon said. The new Ie·
glslatlon will give pol1ce a little extra
paperwork nonetheless.

Multiple-weapon purchases or at-
tempts to buy what the Bureau ofAl-
cohol. Tobacco and F1rearms (A1F)
classes as -destructive weapons- re·

quire local poUce to send the federal
agency a notillcaUon Corm. ofIlcla1s
say.

1be form will be sent when some-
one buys two or more handguns In a
five-day pcrtod or when someone ap-
pUes Cor purchase oCcertain unusual
weapons.

"Those are like the Arnold
Schwartzenegger·type firearms:
Cannon said.

But all things consIdered. MIchl.
gan dUzens really won't see a dilfer-
encewhen they try to buy a handgun
now. Residents of other states. how·
ever. are in for a change.

-It's a d11Terentstory for places like
Ohio; Sn1der said. ·(Before Brady)
you could go dO'lVll there and buy a
handgun over the counter In any
hardware store right there. 1hey're
going to have to deal with awhole new
sltuaUon now:

By RANDY COBLE
S1aff Writer

The Brady Handgun VIolence Pre-
venUon Act took effect last week and
for mast other states It means a lot of
change. MIchIgan. however, Isa dtJTe-
rent story.

Northville·s top cops say the new
naUonal law governing handgun
purchases won't mean extra work for
them or a longer walt for would-be
Ilrearms owners. The state's existing
regulaUons supersede the Brady
provisions.

The law. named for former Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan's press secret-
ary Jim Brady, took effect Feb. 28.
President Bill Clinton signed It In
November 1993. capping a fierce po.
litical battle that raged In Washlng-
ton ever sInce itwas first proposed In
1986.

A bullet fired from a handgun
cr1ppled Brady during a 1981 assls-
stnaUon aUempt on Reagan. Brady

Ordinance stalls at city council level
By STEVE KELLMAN
StafI Wri1er

1be conunlsslon's final recom-
mendaUon. made after more than
nine months of debate we:r d11Terent
draft proposals. was to require home
occupations to be located entirely
withIn a home or accessory buUd1n8
with no Visible evidence on the out·
sIde like business signs.

1bebusiness would have to be -In-
ddental- to the property's main use
as a resIdence. and it could take up
no more than 25 percent of the home
or 50 percent of the accessory
butld1ng.

The final draft followed more re-
slr1cUve versions that would have
banned sped1lc home occupations or
prohibited accessory buUding use al-
together. Current zonIng require-
ments forbid accessory buJldJng use
but allow placement ora small busi·
ness sign.

"1he problem that the plannIng
commlsslon wrestled with was how

court. - refen1ng to the dismissal of
dty zoning vtolaUon charges against
a Crasmere Street landscaper In
1992. While property owner Allan
Ingle twice paid fines of$50 over stor-
age of landscape supplies and an
equipment traIler in his resldenUal
nefghborhood. a more extensive se-
ries of vtolaUons was thrown out of
court.

Coundl Member Chuck Keys
countered that the problem Is with
enforcement of the current ordJ·
nance rather than the orcUnance
1t.seIf.

Ayers added, -I don't see why we're
chang1ng It (the ordinance) as much
as we are:

When Keys asked the comm1s-
sloners whether they wanted to take
the proposal back to rework It. Com·
m1ss1oner Chris Cazlay responded.
-Absolutely not,- whlle Commis-
sioner MIchele Kelly added. ·Never:

far do we go with enforcemeqt.· said
Plann1ng Consultant Don Wortman.

Whlle coundl members were con-
cerned about the apparent dissen-
Uon among the commissioners. after
an hour of discussJon It became ap-
parent that the cound1itselfwas dJ-
V1dedon how restr1cUve a new home
occupaUon ordinance should be.

Council Member Paul Fol1no
sought Ughter restr1cUons on pickup
trucks allowed In resldentJal neigh-
borhoods, calling the proposed
9.500-pound IJmIt ·far too big."

He also suggested l1m1t1ngacces·
sory bu1IdJng use to a certain square
footage rather than to 50 percent of
the buUdings size. fearing that the
percent Um1twould encourage home-
owners to buUd huge garages to max-
imize the space available for a home
business.

FoUno noted that the current ordJ-
nance "wasn't worth a damn In

The Northville City CoWldl had no
- more luck coming to a consensus on

a proposed home occupation ordi-
nance than the city's planning
commission.

The cound1 met with commisSion
members Feb. 28 after the commis·
slon passed a proposed ordinance
Jan. 4 by a bare 5·3 maJority. The
commissioners had deadlocked over
whether to allow home occupaUons
In accessory bu1ld.lngs llke garages.

Mayor Pro Tern caroIann Ayers,
serving as mayor In Chris Johnson's
absence. expla1ned the coundl's con-
cern. "When coundl looked at your
reconunendaUon. we had quIte a few
questions.· she said. 'We felt we
needed to hear your reasoning . . .
We noticed It was far from a unanim·
ous dcdslon:

Thursday, March 10
Geneo. Soc., Cady 7:30 p.m.
SUnday, March 13
17th Infantty. Cady 6 p.m.
Tuesday, March 15
Weaver's GuUd. Cottage 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 18
Archlves. Cady 9 - 11 a.m.
Wednesday, March 18
Girl SCouts. Cady 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 17
Htsl Soc. Bd .• Cady 7:30 p.m.

Fantasy Baseball returns to library
Volunteer.The NorthvUle Public Ubrary 15 be-

gtnntng Its fourth season of Fantasy
Baseball. The program is a slmpUfied
version of the popular -Rotlsser1e-
style- leagues which are acUve na·
Uonwlde. ParUdpants of any age or
gender fill their rosters with Major
League players whom they feel will
perform well during the comIng

season.
The deadline for enrollment is

Aprtll. after which general managers
need only sit back and await the reo
sults. Six-team dMslons will be
fonned so that evexyone has a good
chance to win. The acUon begtns on
opening day and will continue until
the All-Star break. Stan~ will be

updated and posted in the library
each week.

If Interested. visit the Ubrary and
ask for an tnstrucUon/entry fonn
and return It to the library by the
deadline.

For more lnformaUon. visit the u-
brary or call 349·3020.

AAmerican Heart
~ Association

> j I

, · •~Zt-e.-= _~VRlS~::SON~e.-=-'- . Central Air Conditioning~ OFFER! ~'111111 10 NO BILLINGI.II NO PAYMENTS III III NO FINANCE
•

Charge '11/ June '94
; Sears Charge Only

In an emergency,
we value your time.

At the Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park. you'll receive prompt and efficient care 24
hours a day. every day. The physicians and nurses in the Emer-
gency Center are specially trained in emergency medicine and
offer immediate care for complex emergencies or minor injuries.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive diagnostic services
and over 130 medical specialists. So when you're confronte'd
with a medical emergency. think of Providence. We value your
time and you'll value our emergency service.

The City of Plymouth Parks & Recreation Department

1994 SPRING
ARTS IiCRAFTS SttOW

March 11 th. 11th Ii 13th
at thC2Plymouth Cultoral CC2ntC2J

Friday and Sator~ay
10:00 am-5:00 pm

Sonday 12:00 pm-5:00 pm
- Free Admission

- Free Parking
Over 75 Different (rafters

For Morf2Info Call the
Parks IiRtcreatlon Department

at 4' '-6610

DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER·PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - EXitat Beck
Rood rum TIght (south) on Beck
Rood At Grand RIVerAvenue. turn
ught (west) The medical center
entrance IS on the left oft ot Grand
RlverAvenue
From east bound 1·96 - EXitat Beck
Rood Turn left (south) on Beck Rood
At Grand RIVerAvenue, turn nght
(west) The medical center entrance
IS on the left off of Grand River
Avenue

Providence Medicol Center'
Providence Pori<
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Michigan 48374
810/380·4100

-pROviDENCE
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[ Obituaries
HORACE C. CULIK

H('-.0Ct' c. (Chuck] CuUk dJed
\f;l."('h 5 J: Morton Plant Hospital in
C·{".,·\l Itcr. Fla. He 'WaS 73.

\!' CuUk \\"as born June 20, 1920
1 fo< troll lo Nina and Josef Cullk.
. \tr. Cullk had been a partner in
1~.-..ifordChJj-sler JPlymouth. He 'WaS
l":lJC7j1ng his ~Urement In F1or1da.
Sorthville and northern Michlgan
wh~~ he was an avld cycUst. golfer.
gardener. and woodv.'Orker. He was a
1<:Mng and devoted husband. father
and grandfather.

Suniving ~ his wife, Joyce: his
children. Jane and Ben Lauber of
Northvllle: Hugh and DIane Cullk of
Grosse Polnle; Mazy CuUk and Bob
Sharrar of Nortmille; and KIrk and
Debbie Cullk of5al1ne; his grandchil-
dren. Katie Crawford. Josef, Kirk.
Anna. and Clare Clllik.

Also sun1\1ng ~ his sisler. WI-
nifred Campbell; brothers-In·law.
Robert campbell, Hugh McVeigh.
and Carl Johnson: and nleces and
nephews.

A memorial 5enice will be held on
Saturday. March 12at3p.m.alFirsl

Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Burial will be at a later date at Mount
Joy Cemetery in HarrlS\llle, Mich.
Memorials to the SalvaUon Arrrrf
would be appredated by the family.

AUDREY C. REINI
Mrs. Audrey C. Relnl dJed March 5

at her home in Northvllle. She was
59.

Mrs. Rdnl was bom May 17.1934,
In PaInesdale. Mich., to Lo~tta Aus·
tin and Willlam Carrtck.

She ~tlred at the end of 1993 from
Marine Wholesale Co. where she had
been a bookkeeper.

Surviving are her son. ~r W. of
Westland: daughter. Sharon Mar·
shall of Falls Church. Va.; grand·
daughters. candice and Heather
Marshall of Falls Church; mother.
Lorelta Garrick of Farmington;
brothers. lloyd of Farmington, and
Fred of Ottawa, Ohio: and sister. Viv-
Ian Lohela of Warren.

Mrs. Relnl 'WaS prtttded In death
by her husband Willlam In October
1992. and by her father.

services were held March 9 at the

Northrop Funeral Home with Rev.
Dr_ Douglas W. Vernon from the First
United Methodist Church of North·
ville officlaUng.

Memor1als to the salvation Arrrrf
or the A1umnl Association of Jeffers
High School In PaInesdale would be
apprtdated.

EULA BR.D..ES
Mrs. Eula Briles dJed Feb. 25 at

Henry Ford Hospital In Detroit. She
was 99.

Mrs. Brtles was. born Dec. 30,
1894. In Hortonville. Ind.

She was a homemaker. Her hus·
band, Rev. Nlneval Brtles. a Method·
1st mlnlster who served In several
churches In the area. preceded her In
death.

Survlving are daughlers, Junato·
masa Mase ofTuscon. Ar1z.. and Suo
san Smits ofSI1van. Mo.: sons, Philip
of Sisseseton, S.D., Jesse of Lake·
land. Fla., and Davld of Romulus: 11
grandchildren and several great·
grandchJldren.

Sen1ces were held at the Boule·
vard Temple Methodist Church
March 4 with the Rev. Jeffrey HUde-

brand officiaUng. Interment 'WaS In
Acacia Park cemetery,

Memorials to the Boulevard
Temple, 2567 West Grand Boule·
vard. Detroit, MI 48202 would be
appreciated.

STANLEY J. SIMLER
Stanley J. Simler dJed March 7 at

his home. He was 72.
Mr. Simler was born in Delroll on

May 1. 1921. to Stanley and Eunice
Diebel Simler.

He ~Ured In 1987 as head of sec·
ur1ty after 30 years with Detroit Race
Course. A Northville area resident for
44 years. Mr. Simler was an avld gol·
fer and loved bowling.

Surviving are his wife of 38 years.
Josephine Roome Slmler; and his
son, Daryl. Darleene Slmler prtttded
him In death.

SeJ'\1ces will be held March 11 at
11 am. from the Northrop Funeral
Home. Burial will be at Rural Hill
cemetery In Northville.

Memorials to the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan would be ap-
preciated by the famlly.

Police contract talks continqing
By RANDY COBLE
Stall WnlEl!

Efforts continue to come to terms
on a new contracl for NortJnille
TO\\1lShJp'S poUce force. a process
thal began more than a year ago.

-It's a slow·golng process.' saJd
Detective John Werth. representa-
l.l\'e for the officers In their dIscus-
sions v,ith to\\1lShip oIDdals about

10 TAX SECRETS THE IRS
DOES~T WA\T YOUTO

K\OW!
Call 1-800-280-7i16.24 11ours.
For AFret', Rfcorded 'k~~~

To lIaH' The SN'ret~Your
Accounlant ,\ ill \eler Tell You

Rmaled In AFree Report.

- Lara Hansc:l

''Now IgetB+'s
and I feel great
about 'myself:'

\\ nh our caring. indl\iduahzed
in'truction, ~Iudents find their
grades and self-{-<;I('('m soaring.
Help) our child and call today

462-2750
6 MILE & 1·275

~ Sylvan
~ Learning

"'IT Center!
.'Readirig .• Writiilg'.' Math' •
• SAil ACr·. 'Sltidv'SkiJIs"~ . .. .

Corned
Beef

and Cabbage
$695

.....,,~..,..~
-"o::JUU ~~floolcraft

fOppo~rt{' l,ldt:>fO'1' ORe.

LIVONIA· 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING

DAILY: MON.,SAT .al 11:00 A.fA

the deal. "'The past contract talks
have never taken this long."

Negotiators for both sides v,111go
before a state·appolnted mediator Ia·
ler this year. with a flnal decision Cl'-
peeled In September. unless they
work ou t a contract on their own be-
fore then.

At Issue. Werth said. are three ma·
Jor 1.h1ngs: wage levels, pensIon bene-
fits and 10rtge\ity pay. money given to

an officer based on number of years
seI'\'ed.

Township police officers have
worked without a contract since
March 31. 1993.

SUpervisor Karen Baja sai~ the
signs may indlcale a resolu tion could
come v,1thJn weeks.

"We feel we're \'eI}' close to a deal,-
she said. ·Hopefully. It could even be
completed by the end of March if all

goes well."
"'The talks ~ continuing: Werth

said. "'The~'s an open line ofcommu·
nlcaUon between us."

Fo!" Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIRED
(313) 348-3022

Po"N&N~

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

" Do You Have a Storr
to [ell about a selfless act
you or someone else did?
Has someone been kind to )'ou
II llbout expectmg an) Ihmg In

rt'tllnl'

I m colleCllng accounts aboUI Ihe
goodnc.-s.- In lh,. ~orld
Pka.-e 'Cod a qUIck nOle explain'
109 ~our happ) ~ton to

Box 1326" Brighton. MI 48116
P"'a~ mdOU' r.am~ar.d add"" •

FREE ~E~~;L[

ADMISSION

There will be an a<X:Uracy tesl of the Computers and Computer Programs to be
used by Northville TOVlTlship, Michigan for the special Election to be held Tuesday,
Mardi 15. 1994.

The leSt will b3held Fnday, Mardi 11. 1994 allOOOa m. althe Norflville TOYI'n-
ship CIVic center. 41600 SIx Mile Road Tho pubrlC is invited to allerld.

SUE A HILlEBRAND
(313 & 311Q194 NR) CLERK

GOLF

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HE~EBV GI~the~~~ :rin~~ ~~c:nhold:S=~~ No'o'i, MI~eOOsidef MAP AMENDMENT 18.520,Ioca: at the soc.rthwest oomer of aec:k Road and EleYen MIe Road br ~LE
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19th Annual
OFFICE. INDUSTRIAL. APARTIIENT

• SHOPPING CENTER.

TRADE
SIIOW' ."

MARCH 30. 1994
10.00 A.M, ·6:00 P.M.

BURTON MANOR
21771 SChoolcraft. livonia. "',chJga~
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• PRODUCTS a nd SERVICES.
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• EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS-
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To rezooeapartolfle NW y. of Section 20, T.1N. RaE .• Ci~ofNovi. 0aIdand
Coooty. Mehigan. being pa-eeIs 22·20-200-004. -005. -ooe,..()()9 & ~10 more par1I-
c:uIaIty desaibed as 1oI1ows:
Parcel 22·20-20().()04 , 1<>.....0<..._

BegWrilg at a poinllocal9d Easl989 50 fool along the north 1M 0 ~ I 20
(nominli CIl ell E1eYen twtJe Road) and SOO'13'52"W 1162 46 feel from the N Y. cor·
ner of 5ectioo 20; thence N89'4 T48"E 330.1 a feel; thence SOO'12'OO"W 132.0~ feet;
thence S89'4T48"W 33O.25leet; thence NOO'13'S2'E 13207 feet to the poull of
beginning.
Parcel 22·2G-200-005

The SN y. of the NE Y. of Section 20.
Parcel 22-20-200-008 .'

The SE Yo 01 the N E y. of Section 20. excepting therefrom a lriallgt,Jlat parcel off
the NW comeT thereoI. being 22.52 feel on the north and wesl side.
Parcel 22-2G-200-009 .

The NE Y. of the NE ~~ of ~on 20, also a triangular parcel off the NW ~
01 the se Y. 01 the HE y. of Section 20, being 22 52 feel on the north ar:'d west SidE!.
excepting flerefrom: begming ata point Iocaled on the north tine 01SeclJon 20 (n0mi-
nal CIl. 01 EJeven Mile Road) said point being Eas I 1319 feel from the N Yo comer of
5eelion 20' thence continuing along said north line Easl 150 00 leel; l1lence
SOO'12'OO-W 290.40 loot; fIenoa West 150.00 feet; thence NOO'12'OO'E 290.40 fool
~ tie poinl 01beginning, also excepling therefrom: beginning at ~ N E comer.of see-
lion 20; thence SOO'54'39'E 740.00 feel along the easllil'le ol5edon 20 (nominal CIl
01 Beck RoacI)' thence 589'05'21 "W 400.00 feel'l1lence NOO'54'39"W 745.12 loot to
the north line Of 5edion 20 (nominal CIl 01 Eleven Mile Road); l1lence N89'49'21"E
400 03 feel along said north ine to the poinl of begi nning
Parcel 22'20-200-010

Beginning at the NE oomer of Sec~on 2O,lhence 500'54 '39'E 740.00 leel along
the easl ine 0I5edion 20 (nominal CIl of Beck Road); l1lence 589'05'21 "W 400 00
foot; lhenoe NOO'S4'39"W 745.12 fool to the north line 01 Sec:IJOn 20 (nominal CIl of
E1eYen Mile Road); thence N89'49'21'E 403 03 feet along said north line to the point

of ~~·R.A RESIDENTlAL.AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
AI ineeresl9d persons are invitecIto attend Verbal c:ommenlS will be heard al the

hearing and any written c:ommenlS may be senl ~ the Departmenl ofCommunrty De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi. M14S375 unb15 00 p m. Wednesday. April

6. 1994. NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(3-1~94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK
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: $1.00 Off
I
I ADULT ADMISSION
I
I
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SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

• Golf Products
• Resorts, Vacations
• Training Aids
• Instructions, Seminars
• Activities

I Not valid wilh any other d1scO'JOloffer .
\. one coupon per cuslomer • expires 1994 .J,---------------

" " • '. . .' ~, ' ST. MARY HOSPITAL
. .' . . ".'

You ~ll.lre Ihe '>:Ime Ixxly. Ihe
'1nlt: hfc-gl\ 109 nulm:nb for
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\\ 11~I'" It Ihen 111.11 nl.lm
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!X'opk·J

OUR NURSES
SEE THEM AS
STILL BEING
ATTACHED
You ...I.I} III ~our room Your

h,thy "'IJr'" 10 the nUN.'r)· And
~ou re (',I( i1 t',Ht'(l for Iw .1

dlfkrenl nuN.:

Abe'ttcrway

.\1 ~ ~I.IIY I rO~r\LII\\t' oller ,I

IX'llt'r \\,1) 10 hegln A rx:r,>on.11

nuN.' 1.lke...t.lre of }Oll ,lOti

} our h.lh} logether 10

enulllr.lgt: lIlt' Ix· ...t pO,"'lhle

...1.111 ~)} our nuN.: C.1J1 lell

hO\\ }()Ui (ornloll k\ el.

Il1IXx! ...,inti llle(hC.lllon I1My IX'
.llkt1mg }IIUf h,lh}. Anti hO\\
} our hah}....hdu\I()f II1lluenl.l'~

}llli 1111...nt'\\ \\ .I~01 l.lfIng j,

(',llIed mother·h.lhy nur-.mg

Mother-baby nurses

\\'llh nlo!lll:r-h.lh} nur.-.c.,. you
Gin !to,lm hy ".Itl hlng lht'
11l1J',(: c.lre fOf } our nt'" horn .It

}Ollr IX'lI ...tde ino,ft',ld of out of

}Ollr 'lgIll 111.1 nlllX'r)' It }Oll
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h.lhy. lilt' 11l1J',(: lJn .In,,''ef il

11ll111t'(I!.lldy YOll won'l 11.1\'(.'
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Tilt' .l1mtde ({I 1)£' .\fal('rU//l·

C('II/('r al SI. ~f.ll) Ilmrlt.t1 h,l:-
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nllr.--ins.: l~11l 313·591·2882.
A'k for a fl\.'\.' hro<:!llIrt". tour.
or rhy~it:i,1I1 rcren~11.

St. Mary Hospital
J6.l75 Fwc Mllc Ro.ld
Ll\'oma. MlChig.lO 48154 :

313-591·2882

St. Mary Ht):;l'ltall~ tl!ftliatt'l
witli Willialll &'111/11ll11t H():;pi1l7J
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Pholo by HAL GOUlD

Calculating minds
Cooke Middle SChool students who distin-
guished themselves in the Michigan Mathe-
matics League Contest were Kyle Burke

(seventh grade)J Steve Tralcoff (eighth grade)
and Warren Lin (eighth grade).

iiNovi family faces uncertain future
Continued from Page 1

ven. benefit from local programs llke
Northville Youth Assistance.

"When I moved up here from Ken·
tucky In 1988.1 would have moved
back In a second because I don't
mow anyone: she said. "Now ....'1:
have good fiiends, my kids have
friends, we have someone to turn to If
we need It.We don't have anyone like
that down there."

MaxInealso fears that returning to
• the south could jeopanilze her child-

ren's education. They currently at-

tend Northville Public Schools.
"The schools are better than when

Iwent. but they're sUllnot as good as
up here: she said. "Iwant my kids to
ha\'e a better education than I got.
and a better life.-

The farmhouse is one of many
whlch figures in the fU"Stdraft of the
City of NOY1'sHistone and Architec-
tural Survey. While the survey In-
cluded 550 properties put up before
1950. the Hollands' home was one of
230 selected for more lntenslve re-
search based on their archItectural

and hIstol1e qualities.
Maxine noted that the famIly has

put a lot ofsv,-eateqUity into the prop-
erty over the past two years.

Since they've moved in, she said.
the familyhas Installed newwindows
and doors. renovated the Intenor, re-
placed a water heater and some wa-
ter pipes, fixed the front porch and
removed pUesofgarbage frombehind
a shed.

"It's an older home but we've done
a lot of work on It since we've been
here: she said. "It's home.-

$

Insanity
defense
lIlay not

•stay as IS
By nM RICHARD
Staff Writet

Defendants in crtm1nal trials
would have a tougher time using the
"not guJlty by reason of lnsanlty" de-
fense Ifa blll before the state House of
RepresentaUves becomes law.

The House Judic!aJy Committee
1\1esday reported out the bill on a
12-4 vote. Among opponents ....'ere
Democrats Kirk Profit of Ypstlantl
and David Gubow of Huntington
Woods.

The senate·passed bill would shift
the burden of prOY1ng lnsanlty onto
lhe defense altorney. as in half the
other states. Currently. Michigan law
requires the prosecutor to prove the
defendant sane when the Insan1ty
plea is raised.

"Even as a defense attorney; said
Rep. Michael Nye, R·Utchfleld, "if I
present the case my c1lent is insane.
then Ishould be able to prove It.• Nye.
co-chair of the Jud1claIY Committee,
supported the measure.

Profit disliked the bill because he
was unsure oflts impact on the men-
tal health system versus the prison
system.

Michigan law says a person is ~-
sponslble for his acts unless he lacks
el.lher -cognition- (the ablUty to know
lhe nature of the act or to mow It's
wrong) or "volition-(the ab1ll ty to con-
trol conduct}.

When lhe defense attorney raises
the Insanity defense. the burden of
proving sanity shIfts to the prosecu·
tor. Legal cr1ticssay lh1s putsthe pro-
secutor in the untenable pos1tlon of:
(I) having to prove sanity dUring a
cr1m1nallrlal. and lhen (2} having to
prove the accused is mentally ill if
there's a subsequent commitment
proceeding,

The new bl1l.by sen.Chris Dlngell.
D-Trenton. would place the burden
of proof on the defense attorney.

\Vh...'"n wr.tfng to ycur slc.te rep-
resentative about the insanIty de-
fense. refer 10 senate Bill 202.

-- -- - ~.. - ~• __ .T~ ... ~-
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: Schoolcraft College is ofTertng the

foUowing actMtJes and events:
• American Cuisine: Take a cuUmuy "tour- across Amenca. sampling
redpes distinctly indigenous to each region. Join this class for a fuUer
understandIng of the styles of cooking, the his t0l1cal background and
modem trends of Amertcan cuisine. Tastings and recipes will be
shared and discussed. The three"week course wtll meet Thesday even"
Ings from 7·9:40 p.m. starting March 15. The fee Is $88 .
• Test Taking Improvement: Learn to alleviate the (ear of lest taking
through organlztnglmowledge.1mprovingmemory and concentraUon.
analyllng quesUons and reviewing and comprehending facts. How to
be a better Ustener. follow dlrecUons and learn techniques for taking
essay and objective tests wiD be addressed. The two-week course wlll
meet Monday evenings from 6-7:30 p.rn. starting March 21. The fee is
$15.

call Schoolcraft at 462-4448 to register for any of the above
programs.

MADONNA UNIVERSI1T: Madonna University announces the fol·
lowing actMtles:
• Home OfficeTtps: Beginning in March. Madonna's continuing edu-
cation department wl1l offer a course titled "Smart Systems for Profit In
the Home Office:

Designed for the person with a home·based business, the course
will offer Ups on how to estabUsh an efficlen t operation. Topics ....111 in -
elude invoicIng. ordering and 6Ung.

The class is $20 and will be heldThesday. March 15. from 7 to9 p.m.
10 register or for more information, call 591-5188.

• Student Recital: The music department wiD hoota studentrecltaI at
3 p.rn. Sunday. March 27. InKresge Hall on campus. The event is open
to the pubUc and free of charge. Donations to music scholarships will
be accepted. call 591·5097 for information.

Highways to he named
The )·96 and 1-275 freeways will

get real names this spring.
The Michigan House last week ad-

vanced a bill to rename 1·96 -AM·
VElSMemor1al Highway.-House Bill
5371 is sponsored by Rep. VIncent
Pomca. D-1R:nton, co-cl1a1r of the
House Transportation Committee.

The section ofI·275m Uvonla will
be cal1ed"DIsabled Amerlcan Veter-
ans of Uvonla Memorial HIghway"
under a resolution passed by the

slate House of Representatives.
Sponsored by Rep. JenyVorva. R-

Plymouth. House Concurrent Resol·
ution 324 goes next to the Senate.
Vorva expects a ceremony in the
spring.

Corey's
feweI box Outlet Store

~ t\MERtctt
,,~ ...... /0.~"50·t~ • * ...,

::J • • :j
t) .. nAN' Of "!i? \..,..

U.S.SAVINGS 80NDS ..-.

HUGE SELECTIONS!
1011\1.GOLD. STERLl"G SIL\'ER·

RJillo<"ESTO~iES· PEARLS· FASIDON
EARRL'iGS A~l) :"I"ECKLACES

- ~

At Providence Hospital. we know an extensive range of birthing
that no two births are exactly alike. options. Our comfortable LDR
That's why we offer many birthing (/abor/delirel)'/reco\'ery) rooms
options. In fact, we're known as are a direct' response to'women's
"the baby hospital." and it's no • -"Teqnesls for a n\or~ hc1rl'l~-~k~
wonder. We've delivered more than. atmosphere and the comfort of
200.000 babies through eight staying in one room for the entire

facilities provide women with high-
risk pregnancies with safer delivery
alternatives. And it's comforting to
know that should the need arise.
Providence has a level ill regional
neonatal rcu for ill or premature
newborns.

refresher, cesarean birth, brothers
and sisters, breastfeeding and infant
CPR.

Schedule a Providence tour.
If you're planning to have a baby,
visit Providence and fmd out about
all your options. Ask your doctor

Ifbi¢1s were this standard,
we wouldn't offer as ,many options.

generations. And our obstetrical
program is one of the largest and
best in Michigan.

Choose from a \\ ide range of
birthing options at Pro\ idence.
Our medical ~Iaff is committed to
listening 10 and understanding
women's needs and wanls concern-
ing childbirth. That's why we offer

birthing process.
Giving birth in our Family Birth-

ing Cellter, Ihe only one of its kind
in Michigan, is a safer altemali\'e to
home birth, For those women who
may require a cesarean delivery or
olher medical intervenlion, we also
offer traditional birthing suites.

Our matemal-jetal specialists and

Prenatal and postnatal educa-
tional services. At Providence.
we're committed to helping fami-
lies feel capable. before and after
birth. That's why we offer heallh
education classes. Expectant moth-
ers and their partners may take
advantage of classes such as prepa-
ration for childbirth, childbirth

about Providence, or call us at
1-800-968-5595 10 schedule a tour.
To schedule a tour of our Family
Birthing Center, call 424-3919. Our
friendly and capable staff will be
happy to answer your questions.

-PRoviDENCE

HOME SHOW IN THE WORlD
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME fIGARDEN

Thousands of Home & Garden Ideas

,MTERNATIONAL
~BUllDERS
~-HOME 76th

FLOWER Annual

~FURNnuRE • Kitchens & Balhs
• Decorali\e Accessori~
• Remodeling
• Financing

• Home Electronics
• Yard & Garden
• Arts & Crafts
• Pools& Spas

• Doors & Windo,,"s
• Appliances
• Healing & Cooling
• Deds & Landscaping

GfT A JUMP ON THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SEASON
WITH SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS!

OPENS SATURDAY MARCH 19
Meet Gary Koller of PRS's

The Victory Gardtn Saturday (J Sunday

[0 tbe Novl ToWD
Sext to ~fervyn's

Corey's
I.-lboo
e>uttetSt .....

Self'confidence soars
every time your child comes

to The Little Gym
Our non·competltlve classes help

kids 01all a~es discover
the joy of fitness We cail our

program "sell'esteem build,l'lg",
Kids JuSlcall It fun

Coming Soon!
Summer Camps, Class at

Day Care, Gymnastics,
Karate, Cheerleading,

Birthday Parties

Featured Attractions & Exhibits
House of Nails and Treasure Ch~t Cont~ts • Chevy Truck Gi\e-A·\Va~'

Continuous Entertainment. Full Sized 1,850 Sq. ft. Home
P.uade of Homes Featuring New Homes and Free Plan Book

Expert Demonstrations on Gardening, Decorating and Remodeling

Mond.I~ Ihrou&h lridl~ UlO p.m.. lODO p.m.s.a,~~ l'.oon .IODOp.m.
SundI~ l'.oon • 6 DO pm.
R~r ~. Adults $:;.7); Xnoors md
Childrtll 6-U u.so; Childrtrl undtf 6 m-ntd IRH

• ~ J'_~'C_ ...

i JIj)..ft4I~
'~
~""'''''''.6~1t(0220)'I

Riverwalk Gardens
tdb.A~OOfool·~

indoor 11\ tr S<l rroundfd
b)' 2l g~nkns crt~ltd

by lIlm1~rs of lhe
~ropoli'." IXtroil

lmclsupt Associ.llion
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Politicos disagree on
letting banks insure

Township. a co-sponsor of the bills. surety buslness as a principal,
"There are insurance agents all ~oer undetWJ1ter, agent. broker, soUdtor
thestate.ldon'tknowhowallowtnga or insurance counselor,- TIle bllls
bank (to sell insurance) Is going to also prohibit financial lnsUluUons
make much of a dlfTerence lln its from bU}'1n8-shares of a corporaUon
ava1lablllty): said Jam1an. engaged (In) the insurance or surety

Detroit Democrats dislike both In- buslness.-
dustrles. They see insurance agents Don AndttSOn, who handles NBD
abandoning their tity for FUnt and Bancorp:s South &-nd insurance
Saginaw, leaving them Without operaUOO, said banks are good for
coverage. the business. "We represent anum-

-But at least wllh finanda) insUtu· her of insurance compan1es. We have
Uons. - said Rep. Nelson Saunders, contracts with 35 dlfTerent insurance
D-DelrolL "we have a hammer - the companies. We bring to the table ac·
Community Relmrestment Act They cess to all carriers:
(banks) became much more diligent Polly Reber, of the Small Business
incomplying (by maklng loans In the AssodaUon of Michigan, supported
dty). Butwe don't have that hammer the ban because -lending insutu-
with lnsurance compan1es.- tions hold a great deai ofpo~\'er O\'ef

Rep. Bill Martin, R·BatUe Creek. small business.-
saw banks as the greater evil. -You go Reber foresees banks uSing their
to a bank and gtve them your llfe his· lending power as a ·subtle, coerciVe-
tol)'. your next llfe's history, your Influence to make borrowers buy
ch1Idren's hIstOl)' . It's these pracUCes their insurance from the bank, too.
that make this (banks selling insur· That would harm the 60,000 I1censcd
ancel so dlfilcuIt to swallO'W. lnsurance agents. many of whom

-Banks keep saying 'competition. serve rural conununlUes that banks
compeUUon. compeUUon: - said don't setVe. "Insurance agents are at
Martin. noUng that big banks are ac- a compeUUve disadvantage: she
qUlrlng smaller banks and reducing saki.
competition.

Se\'eIl Deroocrats and three Repu·
bUcans are sponsoring the bills. They
would prohibit a llnandalinsUtu Uon
from getUng Into -the insurance or

TRUCKLOAD DEADLINE: WEEK OF MARCH 21ST
tJO~~'J\LLE MON.-ml. 7'~OO
" nHI SATURDAY 800-4':1)

() () SUNDAY 1000-2:1)

CO",p"N'l

By TIM RICHARD
$:a" Wnl9r

Bankers and lnsurers - two
groups pol1tldans ~'e to hate - are
tlghtlng In Lansing In what one law·
maker calls -a turf battle.-

TIle House Insurance Conunlttee
is considering a bipartisan package
ofbUls to prohibit banks, savings and
loans. credit unIons and other finan·
clal Institutions from selling
lnsuranc..-e.

On the fence, but leaning toward
the bankers, is Rep. Jeny Vorva. R-
Plymouth. Vorva. whose distrtct In·
cludes Northville, beUe'o"es that goy-
enunent shouldn't lnterfere in the
marketplace, competition Is good for
consumers, and -that's the American
way.-

Insurance agents who want
Vorva's vote w1ll have to convince him
that there's something overwhelm-
ingly evil in letting banks sell
insurance,

On the bankers' side, opposing the
bUls,1s Rep. William Keith, D-Garden
City, a former banker. "The national
banks can sell insurance,· KeIth
saJd. dUng a court oplnlon. ·State-
chartered banks can't compete on a
level playing field:

SupportIng the insurers' view Is
Rep. John Jamlan, R-Bloomfield

ORDER INFORMATION

Call (SIO)349·0220
SALE FEATURES

TRUCKLOAD EN~K WAREHOUSE
ORDERS ORDERS ORD~RS

• Truckbad PriClf'lg • Truckload Pncl1g • Speclal PnClOg
• Pre-Pay 50% • lrrmedl2le Dellyery • 1 Wefit< OelNery

or PJCk·Up

Refer to House Bills 5281 to 5284
when writing to your state n!presen·
talive. 1h! bilLs are stilI !n the House
Insurance Committee.

DID YOU KNOW?"W··"'''IofiW~ '''lIlI......
• W. __ '100 000 <I "'**'1' "'........•w.r...0*~_",_

"w._0*10"lItt _ 11.-......
~. ptbO cbort. rod.~-.w._-. .

~ ro u-.&
11*'1' P"O"G IcrlI'I~."'"

r.:::===== Classic Interiors ~
r-J\.

SAVE ~o%TO 40%
AND RECEIVE
ONE YEAR

INTEREST FREE
FINANCING

OR AN ADDITIONAL
5% FOR CASH

• Pennsylvania House • I.M. David
• Century • Bradington-Young
• Bob Timerlake • Hooker
• King Hickory • Sligh
• Hekman • Canal Dover
• Hitchcock • Superior
• Howard Miller • Butler
• Berkline • Hancock & Moore
• Thomasville • Charleston Forge
• Nichols & Stone • Chapman
• Lexington • Dinaire
• Conover • Restonic
• Stiffel • Spring Air
• Jasper Cabinet • Athol

• Harden

elllssic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900
• All Previous Sales Excluded

• Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any
Other Promotional Discount

, All discounts are ort manulatlurers suggested rela,l pnces
• All previous .. les excluded, Offer nol valid

In conjunction with any other promotional offer.

rAiial ,"a;-l ~ Moo., Thurs., Fri.9:»9
~ .. ~ Tues. Wed Sal9:30-5:30' Sun. 1·5

Twp.'s Ray Walsh named
head of Western office

Wayne County PrcsecutorJohn
O'HaIr has promoted Raymond
Walsh of Northvl1Ie Township. a
20·year veteran of the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office, to the
pos!Uon of chJe(or the prosecutor's
Western Wayne omee.

Walsh replaces Howard -Mickey"
Ph1l1ppart Jr., a Redford TO'WIlShIp
resident who IsreUrtng InApril after
26 years with the prosecutor's of·
flce, the last two years as chief oCthe
Western Wayne ot1lce.

Walsh wU1 assume his new post
AprU 1.

·I'm kind oflmpaUentfor the four
weeks to fly by, - he said. "fm out
trying to meet everyone and let
them get to know who 1 am.-

The prosecutor's Western Wayne

OIDce, located at 3000 Heruy Ru1f
Road in Westland. handles the
screening and approval of requests
for arrest warrants from suburban
poUce departments and the prell-
m1nazy e:xam1naUons In the out-
county area's 24 d1str1ct courts on
felony cases orfg1nating outside
Detroit.

Walsh Is a graduate of Northern
Ill1noIs UntvesJty and or the Wayne
State University SChool of Law, He
has extensive expenence In cr1mI-
nal trials and appeals. For the last
fiveyears he has spedalized inwar-
rant approval and has been the as-
sistant prosecutor assIgned to work
directly with the Detroit Pollce De-
partment on its campaign against
illegal drugs.

Walsh's professional affilJaUons
are numerous, and 1nclude: Past
elected member of the MlchJgan
State Bar AssodaUon Cr1m1nal Law
SttUon Council, secretary and
treasurer: member of Wayne
County ~t and Bar Asso-
dation Board of Directors: Man of
the Year, state Department of Agr1.
culture, 1987. for his work IIIprose·
cutlng gasoUne staUon operators
for shorting customers Inthe sale or
gasoline: and many others.

Inannouncing the appointment.
O'HaIr said: -OUr Western Wayne
olDce has been very fortunate In
having had excellent leadership
from commited pubUc servants
during rrrJ tenure as prosecutor.-

Get Your Choice of FREE
Accessories Shown (Plus Many More)
With Any Stannark Cabinetry
Purchase" .....--.[] DJ -~ D't~t ~ I ~..' \~~

... 1.. _~I ~
,_ \1 !.' .'~ \ "
.!\ :j~ .. 1 ' • 'II

..=.: -
1"l'\I;rn..f.actLlrtr s C~ )l C~~'f MIl_' 1tJJ'U 'I'HIT!.
hsl pnce ue }'OUrI FREE .. hen you buy 5urma;k cab<nelty
SUrmark'! .. ,d. ~my of tnd.~onal and t«lt<mporary du.gns
all futur, solid har~'OOd cor.SlnJCtJon .. ,U1 fumltur.~ly
r,n"h,~)'O<J r chotc. of oak. tucl<ory. cherry and maple p!us
..h:lnnd almond 4:nmale Hurry t.'11lo/f.r end! June 199~

.~_ .. ~ "1I~~urQ~tra:..,..,Ott4.."'l.

810-477-1515

.
i'iorth"iIlc, 19091 i"orthvillc Rd. 348-1233

F.:",1y ~>Ofl5 plans "'" undenoTltkn by l!nll<d F&mlly We h.unroCe Company.

"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs, Youmake the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful tiIlle. _.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

'\

~ ••o"' .'0'«00'

Colon Cancer
Education

ColorecuI cancer is the third leading cause of
cancer death among men and Voomenin the Uniled
Stales. Early detection will enable 7S percent of
the people dIagnosed wi!h colon cancer 10 be cured.

The Uruversity of ~iIcllIgan Health Cemer al
Northville is presenting a program on colon cancer
education.

Thursday, March 17
7-8 p.m.

This program Voll!outline VohoISal risk for colon
cancer. Its signs and symptoms and suggeslJons for
pre\entioD. Dr. Raymond Hobbs. internal medicine
physiCIan and certified geromologist and Dr. KIm
Turgeon. gasleroentcro!oglSl at !he heal!h center
Voill present !he program. Preregistration IS
required by calling 344-1777 A 5S fee IS pa) able
at the door.

& Screening Monday, March 28 Ihru Friday, Aprill
To aid In early delection. lhe heal!h center has
screemng kJlS for 57. These lake home kJts are
easy·to use. pa.mless and can be done in !he privacy
of) our home and maJled back to !he health cenler
for anal)·sis. Results y,III be a\aJlable 3-4 da) s
after the sample is recel\ed.

Stop in !he U·M Heal!h Center at Northville to pick
up your kJt during !he folloy, 109 hours:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fnday

900 am- 7.00 pm
9 30 am· .$ 00 P m.
930am -400pm
900 a m. - 7.00 pm.
930am.-400pm.

The Unlversrly 01 Michigan

HealthCentersjl
• loNe

~!
~

....
u.. ) JI ~ \ ~7_

J j ~ .- ~

at Nor1hvUJe
650 Griswold

Nonhville. Mr 48167
8101344-1777
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Curlew argued that the adm!-
niStraUOn should lake Into aCCOl.lnt
the desires of existing resIdents
rather than the potenUal nttds of
planned subdMslons,

"We've been there forever, and now
you're saying. 'You have to go out of
your way so we can accommodate
new ~' " she said. The remark
drew aburet of applause from the au·
d1ence, one ofscveral durtng the pa-
rents' comments.

several parents noted that their
students already have been trans-
ferred to new schools, and thoughtlt
un1'a1r thatthe1r neighborhoods were
again laking the brunt of the
rcdislricUng.

1bey Usted several suggesUons to
respond to their critlcisrns, Including
"grand!alhertng In" existing students
so they would not be transferred to
new elemenlaIy or mfddle schools,
and allow!ng"open enrollment" to all
the elementary and mfddle schools,
even those like Cooke which are fast
approaching their optlmal capacity.
One even suggested changing Mor-
aine to a mfddle school.

TIme after time, parents got up '->
descr1be how the new boundaries
would tear their children from estab·
lished peer groups and after·schooI
actMUes. One parent's daughter had
just won a slot on her school's volley-
ball team. he said, and he wondered

whether she would W1n a s1m1lar slot
at a dllTerent school.

Gary FIsher of Beck Road, whose
daughter Is In the sixth grade at
Cooke, argued that students In her
poslUon should be allowed to finish
out theireducaUons there. "'The sixth
and seventh grade classes that are
there now should be allowed to slay:
he said.

Also In favoroCkeepIng Cooke stu-
dents where they are was Cooke P!1n-
dpal Jell' Raclwansk1. "Whatever de-
cisIon he board makes Is not going to
be a popular one because someone's
going to be affected, " he noted. But he
urged board members to give Cooke
students the opUOn of Slaying at that
school.

"These are my children you're talk-
~ngabout. and you're Introducing
them to three schools within four
years: added Sunset resident Sue
Niehoff. '11lat's tmatceptable."

The crttlcism prompted several
members of the FUture Fad11Ues Use
Conunlttee that estabUshed optlmal
school populatJon figures to defend
their work. Commlttee members
argued that the figures were Intended
to assure that the schools are able to
provide quality educaUon without
overcrowding.

Conunlttee Member Mary Rupley
of Edendeny, discussing the figures
that show Cooke Is already reach1ng
its maximum effective capacity,
noted that the new boundaries affect

e

her as well
"Everyone woo's here tonight is

here because we're all resisting
change ... but more kids have to be
moved out of that school," she said.
"lfyou think that walking to school Is
more Important than the quality of
the educaUonal program. then you
should direct your school board to
change its priorities."

Commlttee Member Gregoty Pelc
added that the commlttee would
have apprcdated more imput from
residents when they W'eJ"e dra1Ung
their 86·page report. "We worked
hard on this and we needed the Input
then." hesaid. ·1would I1ke the rest of
us to get Involved so we don't have to
go through this every year:

Pelc also urged the parents to
come together rNer a stngle plan
rather than bicker over the
dllTerences.

"We can't be against each other,
rearranging boundaries just to suit
our !dds," he said. "Let's concentrate
on educaUng our children. not fight
about where they're golng to go:

Board President Robert McMahon
Instructed Bolitho to prepare final
elementary and middle school
boundaIy reconunendaUons by Fri-
day so board members can consider
them before their Monday night
meeUng at Old VIllage SChool.

On'I\1esday, Bolitho said that pos-
sible mfddle school opUOns Include
grandfatherlng in siXth and seventh

"'We can't be
against each
other, rearranging
boundaries just to
suit our kids. Lefs
concentrate on
educating our
ch1ldren, not fight
about where
they're going to
go."

Gregory Pale
Committee Mem>er

grade students at Cooke so they can
finish out their m1ddJe school educa-
Uons there. but he noted that could
result in some parents offlfth graders
haVing mfddle school students at two
separate schools next year.

Other opUons would be to Ignore
the opUmalleo.oels for a year or redraw
the boundaIy lines agaln. he said.

Board members will also dedde
Monday whether to e'Xtend the dead·
line for open enrollment reglstraUon
from ApJ11 15 to May 1. Under open
enrollment. parents are a110wed to
enroll their students In any school
within thedisb1ct thatlsnotat Its op-
umaJ capacity.

Homestead tax form deadline pushed bacl{
Homeowners will have unW May 1

to file affidavits for a reduced prop.
erly tax rate.

The state Legtslature finished ac-
Uon March 1- the deadllne under
the or1glnal school finance reform
laws - by extending the fllIng date

two months. Senate acUOn came ona
34-{) vote 'l\tesday.

The House gave the bill 102-{) ap-
proval, although the bill had been op-
posed In the TaxaUon Commlttee by
Democratic gubernator1al hopeful
Lynn Jondahl of Okemos.

Gcv. John Engler promlsed to sf8n
the measure.

A 15 rejected. 12 mfl1s.
The postponement was prompted

by slow delivery of affidavit forms to
homeowners In some secUons of the
slate and by the nttd to get the word
to M1ch1gan1ans on long sun·belt
vacaUons. The affidavit takes less
than a minute to flll out

The reform laws place a 24·mlll
state property tax on all property ex·
cept the prlndpal homestead.lfvot·
ers appl"O'o'eProposal A on March 15.
the homestead rate will be six m1lls; If
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Twp. must respond
soon to group hQIne
COntinued !rom Page 1

operation and reporUng of any prob-
lems - even how the lnltial approval
process works. No answers were
forthcoming yet, she said.

The residents of the home cannot
have prison records or be crim1nally
insane. Baja said she was told. and
they are consIdered to not be a threat.

DSS offidals would not comment
on the matter to 11le NorthvUle
Record.

Many of the 85or so people at the
hearing raised concerns abou t the
plan. in parUcular rNer safety and
property values. Some offidals said
they heard and saw - and even felt
themselves - those same concerns,
which don't always prove justified.

Even If they are, It seems that the
township has little choice but to deal
with them. Township attorney Len
Knyzniak Is checking on the town·
ship's legal opUons to block or regu-
late the home, but he wasn't
optlmlsUC.

"The state has made thlngs very
d1fIlcult for local mun1dpallUes to
challenge It:Krzyzn1ak said. "It has
made the decision that nobody wants
group homes but that somebody has
to have them and that the good done
for those people outweighs other
issues.

"We can spend a lot oftaxdollars to
fight It but there's not much chance
to win the case," he said. "ean we de-
lay them? Yes. Can we stop them?
Unlikely."

Pre1lmI.nary estlmates of a legal
battle agatnst the state come in at
$20.000 mfnlmum A $100.000 tab
Is posSible.

The township Isconsidering lIylng
to convince the state that Ithas too
many mental health faciliUes now, a
strategy that. hasn't worked In the
past It's not gotten the slate to deny a
group home but has gotten It to move

Boundary plan criticized
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the home to another location In the
township. officials said.

FouracU'o'e group homes, amental
hospital. a prison and other facilities
make the township over
concentrated with those 1Mng under
the state's wnbrella. officials said.
Some 814 mentally Impaired persons
resIde at state fac1l1ues in the
township.

At a total 1990 population of
17,313. that's a raUo of21.5to one.
1bat figure does not count the 715 or
so prisoners at SCott Regional Qlr·
recUonal Facility at Flve and Beck
which would drop the figure to 10 to
1.

The slate. however, has no set
rules on concentraUon of people or
faciliUes In a local municipall ty. other
than that group homes can't be
within 1,500 feet of each other.

State Sen. Bob Geake and State
Rep. Jerry Vorva attended the hear·
Ing and were equally pesslmfstlc.

"1hls Is like relMng history here:
Geake said. "About six or seven years
ago there was a group home goIng In
on Scenic Harbour Drive and there
were the same quesUons and the
same fears."

The state denied the township's
plea of rNer-satuaraUon of faciliUes
then too, Geake said, but the home.
which sWl operates today. produced
no problems of crime or lowered
property values.

"None of the things we thought
were going to happen happened
there: Trustee Russ Fogg said.

Von"3 was more direct
"We don't stand a ghost's chance

of doing something about this: he
said.

The state rep added. however. that
he lives near one nOlVand used to llve
near one In his old home and has not
experienced problems of any sort.

Baja said she lives near one now
and remembers she had concerns of
safety and lowered property values.
just as many residents do now.

"I can say that It's been a poslUve
experience now." she said.

Accortllitg to the state. she later
added, there Is no proof that a group
home nearby lowers property val ues
Many members of the audience dis·
agreed with that assertion.

Many left Township Hall inan an-
gry mood last Thursday.

"Well grin and bear It. guys; on~
man said as he stood up to leave th ~
hearing. "It's a done deal:
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Io~r Opinion1.....-_--=- 11 Steve Kellman

... and babies make fourDon't slam schools
for planning ahead

Among the strangest comments
heard at last Monday's heated hearing
on proposed school attendance bounda-
ries was this one: "Perhaps this Is a time
to not plan so far in the future, R

The remark, made by one ofrnany pa-
rents furious over the dlstrict admi-
nistration's proposal to send their kids to
a different school. reflected the parent's
suggestion that the district not attempt
to establish a long-range plan for school
attendance boundaries this year, She
was one of several arguing that maybe
the district should just deal with this
year's boundary problems, and address
this year's parents' complaints. rather
than try and establish long-range atten-
dance goals.

It's the first time we can recall hearing
parents urge school administrators to be
short-sighted.

Ad.m1tted1y, the middle school plan
may have been mishandled, with last-
minute changes rushed out to some pa-
rents last Friday and then pulled from
the fina] plan. Maybe the plan could have
been given more thought to assure that
long· time resIdents who have felt the
brunt of previous redistricting efforts
were not as impacted by this one. And,
although it's a stretch, perhaps educa-
tional alternatives like charter schools
will throw off the district's enrolhnent
projections so much that its long-range
plan Is useless.

But don't fault the adm1n1strators for
trying to lfmit overcrowding in the North-
ville school system, and for trying to
avoid a situation where the district
boundartes have to be redrawn every
year.

While one parent pointed to the
85·member audience as evidence that
the adm1nfstration's proposal failed to
satisfy the majority of the district's resi-
dents, the fact remaJns that the large
majority of residents dId not attend the
heartng.

The simple fact Is that no redistricting
plan will satisfy everyone. When a dis-
trict 1fke Northville expands and has to
add a new elementary school1fke Thorn-
ton Creek, children have to be moved.
When population growth results in an
overcrowded middle school like Cooke,
changes have to be made if we value
manageable class sizes where each stu-
dent gets the indMdua1fzed attention he
or she needs.

Several suggestions made Monday
nIght should certafnly be considered by
the school board, including the possibil·
ity of "grandfathering in"ex1e'.ing Cooke
students or allowing some minor devia-
tion over the opUrnal building popula-
tions set by a commJttee of local resi-
dents earlier this year.

But parents must realize that those
changes and others, like one mother's
suggestion to add portable classrooms at
Cooke rather than dividing up the
school, could result in less effective
teaching. They have to decide for them-
selves whether the changes are worth it.

At least one parent was able to find a
silver lln1ng in the middle school fiasco-
he noted that if his son transfers from
Cooke to Meads Mill he will have been ex-
posed to every classmate in the district
by the time he reaches Northville High
School. The same parent also noted that
his youngest son, an outgoing elemen-
tary school stUdent. will land on his feet
socially wherever he attends school.

We should all have such faith in our
kids.

A screen of distortion
Proposal A looks better and better as

the 1V campaign against it gets dirUer
and d1rt1er.

The chief Issue next Tuesday isnot the
sales tax or th e income tax or the lottery.
Thechleflssue IsprotecUngschool fund-
Ing. Proposal A does this by locking the
2-cents increase in the sales tax into a
constitutionally-protected school aid
fund.

The Legislature can't raid that fund
for prisons, perks or pensions. The fund
IsreseIVed for public schools. Proposal A
not only cuts propeny taxes but corrects
the real problem we've faced for 25 years
- heavy local pressure on the property
lax because of dedin.!ng state school ald.

Plan B. the !egJ5latr;ely'approved
"ba<:kup plan: is me:-erj statutory. The
Legislature wrote It,ar.d Gl future legisla-
ture can change 11. Th.dt bodes ill for
public schools.

For that reason alone. Proposal A de-
~rves a yes vote. And there are other
good reasons to vote yes:
• Proposal A will cap most of our school
operating property taxes. It would
amend the Michigan Constitution to say
those rates may be changed only by a
75-percent supermaJonty inboth cham-
bers of the Legislature. We suspect that
is the real reason Proposal A is opposed
by leaders of the Michigan Education As-
soctaUon. MEA contributions may be
able to win 51 percent of legislators'
votes, but theyll never get a 75 percent
vote to hike property taxes.
• Proposal A keeps the single business
tax lSB'O at 2.35 percent. Plan B raises
SBT to 2.75 percent. If there's anything
business investors hate worse than a
plague, it's the SBT. We can't guarantee
that keeping SBT at 2.35 will bring more
JObs into Michigan, but we know that

taxing businesses more can't possibly
help.
• Proposal A will result in a bigger prop-
ertytax cut for homeowners - 6 mills in-
stead of 12 under plan B. (Both are a vast
improvement over the current statewide
average of nearly 35 mills.)
• And if rising assessments are your
worry, Proposal A would cap them at 5
percent a year. Plan B has no assess-
ment cap.

There are a hundred small detaUs we
could nitpick inthe Slate Capitol machi-
nations that produced Proposal A and
plan B. School finance reform Is the clas-
slcalcamel-a horsedeslgned byacom-
mittee. It's ugly. Yet it's a very functional
beast, better at its job than a donkey or
elephant.

Those who would 1fke to vote Rnone of
the aboveR are in the wrong.

The Michigan Legislature finally has
stepped up to its constitutional respon-
sibility - fundfng a public school sys-
tem It has taken much of the burden of
school finance off property. For all but a
relative handful of districts, it has taken
the burden of high-pressure millage
campaigns off local school boards. In
out5late Michigan where many districts
are starving, eventually Itwill guarantee
$5,000 per pupil.

Essentially. all Michiganians now are
responsible for all students in all pub1lc
schools. No more of this "we've got ours
and the rest can go hang. W

Is the job done? Of course not. Eternal
v1g1lance 15 the price not only of liberty
but of controls on taxes, accountability
in schools and better quality teaching.

Proposal A deserves a yes vote on
March 15.

And don't watch too many 1V
commercla1s.

This newspapef woIoomes letters 10 lhe odil()(. We ask. howOVCt'. that they bo issue-ouenlcd,
confined 10 400w()(ds and L~llhoy conlain Ihe signature. address. and lelephono number 01 the
wnlOr The wnler's name may be Wllhheld from public:abon .1 the wnlor fears bo<;I.1y harm. seyoro
porsocubOn Of the 10$$ of his Of her 100. The wrilOr roqueslin9 aIlOOY'TIlly musl O~plalll his or her
circumstances. Sobmillenors for consideration by .. pm Mo~ f()( thai Thursday's paper Wo
reserve the righllo odillellOl'S f()( bre\llly. danly •• 001. and laslo.
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issues Only rosponses .10alroadf published ~sues wil be acroP!ed. WIth thiS nowspapor bemg tho
flllal arbiter. This policy IS an 8nempllo be l<lIr 10 al concerned.
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Inever thought Itwould be this
tough to keep a secret

But from the moment I learned
my 'Wifewas pregnant. I've had an
overpowering urge to tell the world.
When an ultrasound sessIon a few
weeks ago found not one but two
Incubating babies, the urge be·
carre almost unbearable.

After that unexpected develop-
Steve ment. I found myself blu.rtlng out
K II the news at the most Wlexpected

e man moments, in themlddleofan Inter-
view for a story, for instance, or while fielding phone calls at
the newspaper's fron t desk.

A typical conversation would go like thJs: "Good momtng.
NortlwaIe Rerordand NoviNews •.. by the way, did you hear
fm having twins?·

Bu t for the most part. the people I told early on were those
whose oplnlons Irespected, whom Itrusted to have words of
wisdom on the subject or at least a different pcrspecUve.

Most laughed when I told them. perhaps struck by the
thought of thJs already- harried reporter faced with the task of
placating two smallInfan ts as well as irate community lead-
ers. My favortte restaurateur and ship mate, John Cerutti,
went so far as to share our news with the rest of the dinner
guests ata recent Murder Mystery dinner, and pressed a bag

full of cannolls on us to satisfy Barb's late nJght cravings.
It's fWUly, the advice you get as expectant parents. We've

learned that the unJversal cure for every pregnancy ill, more
powerful than any antibiotic. seems to be a box of Saltines by
the side of the bed. But Barb has fOWldher own range of re- :
medies for the first trtmesterblahs. from Werther's candies to:
lemonju1ce. .

The advice you get as an expectant father Isdifferent Our ,
sales manager, Gary Kelber, advised me to sleep away from
the bedroom door and convince Barb to nurse the kids for as
long as possible. That ~y, he explained with a Wink, I
wouldn't have to get up in the m1ddle of the night

Somehow Idon't thfnk that will be an option with two in-
fant children.

In retrospect. I'm glad that 1couldn't keep this a secret'
Telling people you're expecting seems to gain you entrance'
into a larger community of eartng where evel)'One claps you'
on the back and offers encouraging words. .

WhUe all the attention Is sometimes oveIWhelmIng, it's;
also comforting somehow to have friends take such Interest·
Inone couple's struggles to bring new life Into the world. It's.
as though they sense that the task Is ultimately too great for
two people.

U's nice to know that.1n some small way, v:e won't be going'
through this adventure alone.

Steve Kellman is a staff writer for The NorthvU1e Record.
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By BRYAN MITCHELL
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Wind-works
Nature works its art on snow In Hines park through the medium of wind.

Tell-tale signs of drug use
Parents of teenagers. have you

observed:
• School tardiness, truancy, de-
cllnlng grades;
• Loss of motivation, energy, self-
d1sclpline;
• Loss of Interest in activities.
hobbles:
• Forgetfulness, short or long
tenn;
• Short attention span, trouble
concentrating:
• Agresslon. anger, hoslility,

lnitability;
• Sullen, Wleartngattltudes and behavior,
• Family arguments and strtfe with you or siblings:
• D1sappeamce of money, valuables:
• Unusual mood swings;
• Changes In friends, evasJve about new ones:
• Unhealthy appearance, bloodshot eyes:
• Changes In personal dress or groomIng;
• Trouble with lhe law In or out of school;
• Unusually large appetite;
• Use of room deodortzers and Incense;
• Drug related graphics and slogans:
• Pipes, smallbaxesorconta1ners, baggles. roWngpapersor
other Wlusualltems;
• Smoking or associating with others who smoke:
• A family history of alcoholism. drug addictiOn or nlcoUne
use?

U you checked any of these Items there Is reason for con-
cern that your ch1ld may be using dru~ or Is at risk to begin
using. Peer pressure encourages young people to begin
drinking and using other drugs at the elemenlaIy school
level. Studies Indicate that young people use drugs for two
years or more withou t the knowledge of their parents. (Above

Charles
Stilec

lnfonnaUon supplied by Pathway Family Center.)
What do you do next? My suggestion is to seek out a pro-

fesslonalin the field of chemical dependency through ques- .
Uoning friends. family, associates. There are many qualified'
psychologists, social workers. etc., In the field but few that-
are able to deal effecU\'elyv.ith adolescents and farnlUes ina
positive, ongoing manner.

Try a couple of different choices, checkout your Insurance
and/or money situation because ongoing counseling-
therapy can be costly. Mypoint Is. know going in that a begin-
n1ng assessment or evaluation is usually only the begtnnlng
of the roller C03Sler process of recO\'ery for the whole family.
Unless all primary members of the family are willing to get in-
volved in the therapy process little will be accomplished ex-
cept In Isolated cases. .

Lastly, as this process takes place t.Jy to include other key
people such as school personnel, church youth ministers or:
trusted others. ThIs Is a key element so there Is consistent:
support and communication between all parties on an as·:
needed basis. Confldentlallty Is also Important so that the'
person and fam1ly can have the most caring environment in'
which to make progress.

One of rIrj favorite sayings Is: "Deal with It before it deals
with you,. As a concerned person I am aware of several good
local resources and treatment centers. One of these, North-
v1IleCounstUng, 347-3470, Is olTertng a Free InlUal Consul-"
tation and a drug screen for $25. .

Uyou have suspidons about your teen's drug use or have
seen the SIgns, please contact Northville Counse1ingSupervi:
sorJeny Kwas for an appointment today. Don't play around
with this stuff! It can destroy a family and your chUd's life. .

Any further questions call me at 344-1825. •
Charlie Sli1ec is lhe student assfslance program coordtna:

tor at Northvale High SChool and a prevenroo specialisl wUh
!he CommunUy CommisSion 011 Drug Abuse, an agency'
~~~~&~. .



[Letters I
Support teachers on new school day

To the editor:
Monday night's meeting on the

attendance boundaries for lhe
middle and elementaIy Schools
frankly left me with a very empty
feeUngabout the decision that w1ll
detennlne which children go tovar-
mus schools and which ones stay
In lhelr faml1Jarswroundlngs. Ido
want to commend Mr. Bolitho for
hIs presentaUon and the' work he
has done with th15 project

Opt1rnal (most advantageous or
favorable - Websters dIcUonary)
was the key word In the meeting.
relating to the number ofklds that
would be allowed at Cooke to maIn-
ta~n the optimal quality of
education.

The opt1rnal at Cooke by the
study 15450. the maximum 550.
Last year the class size was 38 and
this year 1115around 28. The num-
ber of studen ts affected In all of the
areas Is only 40. ExtracUon of the
proposed students would meet ad-
m.lnJstraUvequotas but no student
emotional quotas. 1be ch1ldren
would be unnaturally separated
from their core community In a
non-symmetrical intrusive sl1ce.

The parents, the paper. and the
publ1c have been affected by the
publJshJng of different plans. The
plan In the paper was from Feb. 28,
but It was changed before the
paper hit the streets. Mr. BoUtho
indicated on FrIday that the plan
had been changed (before Friday).
now the fifth graders and subse-
quent grades from Bookland
Farms and the Central City area
would be bused to Meads MUL

On Monday afternoon the plan
had been changed to el1mJnate the
move ofBookland Farms kids. and
that the existing sixth graders at
Cooke and the fifth graders at
Amerman would be going to Meads
Mill from the city.

The numbers are 17 fifth grad- To the editor:
ers and 12 sixth graders, that PomPon girls do nowrong1lfyou
means these kIds could be in a want to skip school and get drunk.
class or several classes without join the Porn Pons of Northville. I
kIds they know. was surprised to hear that these

What would you feell1ke when at young girls who are representing
the start of school you get offa bus. Northville HJgh &hoot and are

To the editor: go into a school where you don't under the legal drinking age could
Here's my side of a recent din- know anyone. sit In a class where actually skip school. go to a stu-

nerUme AconversatIon- with our aIlofthekidsarebuddyingaround dent's home where they were
Northv1lle High School (NHS) about their great summer. but you served drinks.
student: are the one you doesn't know any- rm more outraged to find out

"What's troubUngyou now, son? one? Four parents In the city that these kids were told to get back
Mom and I agreed that with the would have a seventh grader at In their cars and return to school.
new school day you can stay out Cooke and a sixth grader at Meads even though they had been drink-
with your fi1ends untU after mJd- Mill. It 15not healthy to take the Ing. Nice message: DrInking and
night on Thesday nights. We want current sixth and/or seventh grad- driving Is acceptable at Northville.
you to Interact with colleagues and ers that have made the Important The acUon that was taken: was
to explore mulU-d1sclpUnary op- transiUon from elementary school Just a slap on the wrist! One day In
portuniUes. Just l1kethe weekend. to mJddle school at a Urne when house suspension. What in the

"You stUllook worned. son. Are puberty and adolescent tendencies world 15 In house suspension? A
youconcernedthatImJghtgoupto begin. ThJ.smove could have a ne- vacaUon? And what In the world
the Forum and make a fool of my· gaUve effect on the self-esteem of are you as administrators tIying to
self by asking quesUons? Are you the chIldren as well as the parents. teach our chJldren.
afraJd that Iwill embarrass you and Comment after comment was You're setting double standards.
ruin your Northville High School made by concerned parents about Ifyou're a Porn Pon girl. your prtv-
career by speaking ou t agalnst the the affect on their children if they ledges and rights are differen t from
new school day? were moved from the existing area everyone else. I know many stu-

'Well, don't wony, son. I think I of Cooke to Meads Mill. All of the dents at N.H.S. are also outraged
understand It now that I've read areas considered are the lowest and dJsgusted. Deal with the prob-
the explanaUons from the adml- children populaUon density areas. lem. the gJr1s and their drinking.
n15traUon and the PrA letters In In the elty. the area considered 15 1115sad that you cannot take a
the Rerord. It's really quite simple. north of Main St. south of Eight stand and see that these klds get
NHS students w1lllearn more be- M1leand between Griswold (east) some help. It is true that these
cause cheerful teachers will teach and Rogers (west). This 15the area things start In the home.
less and continue to collect their which has Impacted the growth of Parents, pay attention to the
world class salaries. NHS is a oursurroundlngconununity, fam- needs of your children and know

Stop tampering with the 'A~plan

To the editor:
I amdlsturbed byyour recent at·

tack of the Northville High School
Restructured Day. Your original
artlcle of Feb. 10 contaIned the er-
ror of proViding a lunch for stu-
dentswhoan1veat 10:050nWed-
nesday mOrnings. Inactuality. the
publJshed schedule was for the
teachers.

The student morning starts at
10:40 am. 1b1s was made very
clear at the Monday. Feb. 1.School
Board meeUng attended by your
reporter Steve Kellman. whom Isat
next to.

nus error. Instead of being cor-
rected In the Feb. 17 edItlon was
perpetuated In your editorial slam-
ming the Northville Publ1c Schools
for Its Stra legtc Planning effort and
insinuating the community cannot
trust the staff at Northville High
School to study and learn at the
same successful levels pursued by
our exemplary elementary and
mJddle school staffs.

Our schools need to change. as
the Record has pointed out on so
many occasions. to reflect the
changes In our global economy.
Our high school staff has voted to
add studying changes and ways to
Implement them In Northville to
their regular duties as teachers to
150 students per day.

The Steering committee Is
charged with reporting out weekly
on all the actMUes ofall the teach-
ers. All teachers w1ll participate In a
study group. Noteacher w1llbe pre-
paring lesson plans, grading pap-
ers. taking phone calls. tutoring
students, or helping a sponsored
club actMty during these two
hours on Wednesday. The enUre
pilot program w1llbe evaluated by
March 1995.

The teachers at NorthV1lleHigh
School need our support and nur-
turing during this Urne of change.
They need ourquesUons and study
topic Ideas. They need carefully
thought out responses to their
proposed changes. We. the com-
munity and especially the media,
need to IJsten and make sure we
understand the process before we
attack.

We all must believe In the need
for change before we can make it
happen.

Martha Nield
Vice President

'Northville HIgh &hool PfSA

'Son' smiles over
new school day

'world class' high school of the '9Os
because the weight room Is open
several more hours than the
library.

"You're sm1l1ng. son. I guess
that's because J finally do
understand!·

Name withheld by request

Do right thing
for the students

ilJes that have moved Into l00year
old homes, renovated them. and
created a downtown area that peo-
ple flock to from all over lower
Michigan.

The school psychologists and
soctaI workers in the Northville
school dlslr1ct should be asked to
give an assessment of the impact
on the kIds being moved. These
areas w1llhave the most dlsrupUon
of relationships and fi1endshlps
because there are no children lIv-
Ing In their area. so over the years
they have made best fi1ends In
other parts of the conununity.

There are many opUons that
should be considered before bus-
Ing. What 15 the cost of portable
classrooms versus busing klds
across town? If class size was at 38
last year and 15now 28, then com·
promise at something in between
so that the mIddle school kJds
could be maintained without
busing.

One of the most Important con-
slderaUons seems to hinge on the
proposed development of the Novt
Area The number of kids being af·
fected 15based on a projected num-
ber of kids moVing Into homes
(many not built) In NoVi.1twould be
wiser to bus these klds, who are
moving into a new area any way, to
Meads Mill. If these houses are not
built for whatever reason or the
famIlJes moVing in do not have
kIds. then the affected areas would
not be affected.

When my famJly moved Into Be-
verly Hills, Mich., In 1949, our
house was in a new subdMslon.
The city ofBlrmJngharn. bused the
new fam1lJesto the schools and left
the exisUng city In place. Iwent to
four different elementaIy schools.
and three different mJddle schools.
The same should be true for Nov!.
Northville PublJc Schools should
create an AOpUmal Standard
Boundary Plan· using a conun.lttee
that's assigned this task.

Above all we must do the 11ght
thing ... for the right reason. Re-
member the child as your first
pr1or1ty.

AI QuaIman

NHS suspension
was too light

In this age of spe-
cIa1lnterest poliUcs,
an occupauonal ha-
zard for pol1Uc!ansIs
to confuse support
from leaders of vocal
Interest groups with
approval of ordInaIy
folks who actually
vole.

Phil Gov. John Engler
p now Is In the processower of falling prey to that

ailment as he continues to Unkerwith Proposal
A. tIytng to tack on support from various l0b-
bies by ceaselessly fiddling with the content
less than a v.ttk before next Tuesday's vote,
Here's a short list of examples:
• The Or1gIna1ballot plan called for laX1ng re-
nted farmland at the business rate of24 mills.
The MIchigan Fann Bureau threatened opposl-
Uon. Engler ImIDedJatelypromIsed to push le-
glslaUOn to aDowall farm property to qualIfy for
the lCl"i\'errate of Six or 12 mills,
• Engler or1gInalJy recolDJDended a 4-percent
real estate transfer tax. Inorder to pass the le-
glslaUOn, the tax was negolJated down to 2 per-
cent In the ballot plan and 1 percent In the

ckup statutory plan. Still nervous about
upport form the realestate Industry and dt1ng

Aincreased state revenue expectaUons. A the
governor then pushed throu.lOl a bill to reduce
the tax to 0.75 percent
• A video lottery game, Keno. was originally
supposed to raise $100 million a year. But En-
gler now says It won't He wants a different
game in the mix. something called Powerball. a
mulU-state lottery.

State elecUons director Chr1s 'Thomas said
over the weekend he has AneverseenA so many
last-minute changes In a state ballot plan 50
close to the vote.

Partly In response to this patlern. the poliU-
cal rumor mills are speculating about mooother
major changes In Proposal A. both designed to
buy special interest support:

One stOI)' Is that IfProopsaJ A passes: Engler
will push leglslauon cutting the sales tax on
new and used cars, cosUng something Uke
$250 million In annual revenue and locking In
support from the Michigan AutomobUe Dealers
AssociaUon. .

The other deal supposedly In the works is to
get DetroIt Mayor DennIs Archer's support by
changing the way the ballot plan treats tax in·
crement flnancJng authOr1Ues (1lFAs). I1ght
now the preferred method of fbdng Detroit's
budgetary Ills.

Taken together with what is certain to be a
confusing and manlpulaUve ad campaign

agaInst Proposal A put on by the strange al-
liance between the tobacco IndusUy and the
teachers unions, an this last·minute insider fi-
nagling Is likely to confuse voters already con·
fused enough.

Worse, It UlegiUrnately penalizes those re-
sponsible folks who have already voted by ab-
sentee ballot Elections director Thomas esU-
mates that at least one-thIrd of absentee voters
already have mailed In their ballots, Most ob-
servers figure there will bearound 300,000 ab-
sentee votes, so as many as 100.000 voters
could have made up their minds on proposals
whose tenus have been changed after they cast
their ballots.

That's dirty JX>01and bad politics combined
- the worst of all possible worlds,

ThJs newspaper In the past has supported
Proposal A. largely on the grounds that Illocks
10 support for schools In a way that can't be
tampered with by future legislatures and be-
cause. all things considered. Increasing the
sales lax is less damaglng to economJc growth
than hiking the personal Income tax.

But we are very concerned with the way the
governor is going about selling It

PhIl1bwer is chatnnan oj the company that
owns th1s newspaper. His touchtooe ~ maU
numbers is (313) 953-2047 e¢ 1880.

where they are and what they're
doing. You are responsible. If you
allow your under aged children to
drink. shame on you. you 're teach-
~ng them It's OK to break the law.

Name withheld by request
(EdUor's Me: Wht1e the high

schod administration adm11s there
was evidence oj alcohol. use at the
home, they saId there was no way
oj ICnJdng sped.fic students wUh
drinking.)

Public comments
were disturbing
To the editor:

It 15with a great deal of sorrow
and disappointment In my fellow
resIdents that IMite this letter. I
am refemng to the March 3 North-
ville Township pubUc hearing con-
cemlng a proposed group home.

The purpose of this meeting was
to hear concerns and answer resi-
dent's quesUons. Instead, what I
witnessed was a group of residents
tmmersed In Ignorance about peo-
ple With special needs and the fact
that they also have lights.

The averwhelmlngmessage sent
In this meel.1ngwas that this group
home would have a negatIve im-
pact on the neIghborhood and the
community. Only once. and br1efly.
was there any mention of the posi-
Uveimpact of such a home. These
IndMduaIs have the r1ght to lIve
and work in the same safe enViron-
ment that we enjoy.

As for comments about the pos-
sible threat these IndMduals
would pose to our chUdren. what
assurance do Ihave that a current
resident 15not a danger to me and
my family?

The owner of the house can be
fined and the group home can be
delayed Indefinitely. However. the
people who are being hurt the most
are the most Innocent. They are
handJcapped through no fault of
their own and rely totally upon us
as a community and as a society.

Iwould hope that compassion
and Intelligence would override Ig-
norance in the resoluUon of this
matter.

Kimberly Anderson

What if 'A'
does~'t pass?
To the editor:

Irnagtne what could happen if
voters decide to reject Proposal A
Within a few days after the election
a frightening scenaIio ",111 unfold in
Lansing as pressure intensifies to
return to medIocr1ty.

Some state representaU\'es will
agree to lower the Income tax in a
blatant attempt to saUsfy wealthy
consUtuents back In theIrdislr1cts.
Many state senators w1llhuff and
puff about state budget cuts whUe
holding our kids hostage In a
dangerous game of financial
roulette. Gr1dlock wUl become the
norm In lansing and state legisla-
tors will thrash about while
searching for a solutlon.

Meanwhile wolves from selfish
pressure groups are panting glee-
fully over the opportunity to bite off
huge chunks from the school fi-
nance pie. Do we want to give the
champions of greed and avarice
another opportunity to destroy a
modest reform package?

lfwe assume the Legislaturew1ll
be responsible enough to break the
gridlock. then we have been sIp·
ping too much wine and inhaUng
fumes from the hemp plant.

Lany D. Vandermolen
PoliUcal Science Professor

•
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHylLLE
The Char1eI' Township 01 Northville has no! rec:oived responses1to questionS

posed at the Mardi 3 1994 PubflC Hearing on the proposed Group Home at 15710
Winchester Therefore. the Board 01Trus Bes will place this on their agenda for Ma1ch
24. 1994 for Acllon
(3-1()'94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

~~A
.,PQO

~~..., ..'t:~lJt 1;ct
0Ir.#-(~~:~

20 Year WARRANTY POOLS,~
15'x30' - $999 ....;.~'
24,-$699

SA VE .."-'\--"---~-~.-:..'~
36%·44% r[;~- ·
ONLY 9 LEFT ..__._ .1 Jlr-L...l.--

~Ihllboy POOLS
30 Year WARRANTY· 7' deep

SIZE SALE SIZE REG. SALE

52586 $168024'Round 32'x16' Oval

3420 2223

- •Cd

34'x18' Oval 3034 197224'x16' Oval
38'x18' Oval.28'x16' Oval

FLOOR MODELS REDUCED

$760 to $900

LIST
$1452

~~'{~~~~~O~
~~~~~~~

C~\.\.fO~fl.~1\O
~-- PI. \tlS 15' Package $799

r;;----- VALUABLECOUPON--------1~. ~

I SA1 EUP 3OOlO WiThls CouponIt TO 7C Sd~ r.t-S f,cW€-<1

Purchase any combination 01: Chemicals' Toys· Inflatables
• Winter Covers • Solar Covers • Ladders • Fillers •
Vacuums· Above Ground Automatic Pool Cleaners' Pump
• Solar Rollers • Lounge Chairs • FIlter Sand • Fountains

INCLUDES FILTER· LADDER
SKIl,lMER • VACUUM· TEST KIT

$899

$100
10%

$400
25%

$200
15%

$300
20%
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H&B/LOU'SV1LLE
SLUGGER
225 LL WOODEN BAl
Wooden I,:tie league bat. Harne

~rt~

~ SbllF'e

EASTON
M~OR IMPACT
SOFTBAllBAl
End load er,hances sweet soottD'N~
a2EASTON

WILSON
TOM GLAVINE

I 12" GLOVE
In:erwoven web design
S-"l4Paction ~cellor •
QJ.ck response and
0p:,nal control

G D

aa1EASTDN EASTON
PRO TOTE BAG

tlea(J~"-:Y"lIon prolt$S1Ol'la1:;:;;:::::=~~, sty'e holes 3...\1)31$ 3"l:l all
L!! ~~~ Er;~~~yo~r !:ase~n ~ear

~:o~WILSON STREET
ZONE BRICK BASKETBALL
OI1,oal $lzed rL!)ber b3Skelb3.l ........de
cha1nel. exclJsrve rlJ~ber CCr1pc~,j of'us
optimal gnp. corUol and d~'ab': ly

HUFFY
SPORTS

~
V

~~l ~•Indian Industries I!tiI
INDIAN INDUSTRIES
TOURNAMENT TABLE TENNIS
R'9od3'4' top converts to 6 lJ.~ plJyback
pos'lJO,1. USTIA a~prC\"€d r~~:a:",n sIZe
5 X9 X30 10 Nel ard posts n~t IncJ~de;l
Originally $99 9li

HUFFY SPORTS
NBA JR. INSIDE STUFF
32"X22' ba~~~ d ",aler,l "e;l pcrtab.e bast
fc' Ir,~oor atd o.i~ocr L"SeWe a~.lJstsIrom
4 6 ~,,3' Q~odn<: Ircl.~~

HUFFY ACRYLIC SLAM JAM
44" ULTA PAC BACKBOARD
~~cal-QU311ly auy!c backboard ~tchel
e:e.-a:or p!JS 3 Plect pole system adjUSts 10
7 posrtlOrS 7·10. "SA en60rstd
Onglnalty $199.96

TOUR CLASSIC
GOLF BAG
L'9'~.?o\j'~ SlcelSUj
WS:',oC!.<l" \ar;.e ~l POClCft
Co.'Ilpart at $49 96

SPECIAL PURCHASE

3998

PRO KENNEX
ENERGY 105 TENNIS RACQUET
'J,.j pi U~ t 05 SQ W1.h 90~modulUS
~,.;>I'~e corn;.os'!t constrl.lCbOn
comes stfL'lQ... t'! t.eaocow

--._- COmpJre al $19 96

MOVING
COMFORT
LADIES'
RUNNING
SEPARATES
C'.oost h:n a~
ass,./-e-""(jl
s,':t:s t.l', '.;Ii
~~:ees." "' .....
coor~ ".a: r~
W' .. :1it4~SI.'~ ,'e-;

ADIDAS
TEE SHIRTS
AHDTAMPA
SHORTS
/(,100 pul-cn
!>.'Iolts w;t:\ tLisllC
w,'s:bo;lCl aOll
d.... 'Stn~ So'lor1
$lMe too'!,
cotton crew
neck ltt st.1t

\~
STRATEGY STRATOS II
11 PIECE GOLF SET
Penme:tr wtogh'.td stllr:ltSs !fOIlS
~Iaphlt sha~ woods mtl\ S 0I!ad1(S
nghl hi"l:l oN)' eom,.Jre al $299.96

l.-..eel ~ tr .. SOIIC4l D«C!IU W ClUr¥et_"'$ ~ rnt_I'lo'~ 1> ...... Qa.r'lltn

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 $\Jmmll Or JO~l\RRj P:ymoulh Road Gratiot AI en~e M·59(InS:.mmll (s-..V~Cl (",est 01 aM Oil on (Ha'i Roa~)Cross'ngs) 14(nRj) "'.ddlebe,t) (14112 .....:e Road) aMM·53
738·5020 ~g am 522'2750 79\-8400 254·8650

____~~...----.0
The Sports Authority',S

PRICE GUARANTEE
mea~s lUst thaI' lI)'Ou Mr find alowtr

tom;.etIIOr'S pnee. 'Nt'1I match II'
Hassle Ffee' ~[.JtlG

AUTHORITY
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Rep speal{s on Prop A For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
NN&NR

The Leg1sIaUve AcUon Network
(UN). consisting of representaUves
ofall Northville Public Schools' PI'As,
has been studying the March 15 Bal-
lot Proposal A and accompanying
I~Uon.

Rep~taUve Willis Bullard will

be at Northvl1le High School tonight
at 7:30 p.rn. to explain Proposal A
and to answer questions regarding
the ballot and statutory school fi-
nance plans.

LANwtll also make available litera-
ture about the proposal.

JUNO TRACK AND JUNO RECESSED
RXTURES ASSURE YOU OF BEAUTIFUL
UGHTING WrrH A MINIMUM OF INSTAL·
LATiON EFFORT. BROSE STOCKS
TRACK, A SELECTION OF SNAP·IN
SPOTUGHTS, CORD AND CONNEC·
TORS. RECESSED LIGHTS? SEE US
FOR THE POPULAR CANNISTER TYPE
OR THE "REMODEL UNIVERSAL",
DESIGNED FOR DIRECT CONTACT
WITH THERMAL INSULATION. ALL
JUNO TRACK AND RECESSED FIX·
TURES ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS ONLYl

OFF
OUR ALREADY
GENEROUSLY
DISCOUNTED
DAY-TO·DAY
PRICES

liMa.BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUC liON INC

-...--
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • (3131 464-221'

'10" TU£S W£D SAT ')0' 00
t"URS fRI ')0.00

CoME IN AND SAVE UP TO $100 ON THE
CARPET WITH LIFETIME STAIN RESISTANCE.

UNLESS YOU HAVE ANOTHER PLAN.
Having a junior janitor might be an option for some. But the rest of us can take
advantage of the savings on Lees for Life Carpet. Now you can get up to
$100 off the only nylon carpet with guaranteed lifetime resistance to stains,
fading and wear. So come by. 111isoffer won't last long. (We're not kidding.)

..

- bKeptiollaj!iyle&jLuu)' Prices as low as S10.99 sQ. yd. after in·store rebate .
•

Through llJesday, March 15th
SAVE 20% ON INSTALLATION AND

50% ON SELECTED PADDING!,

A true luxury carpet style to enhance
the finest Intenors. Carpet tested

and warranted by DuPont.

• TROY WAREHOU$E 190 E lIlaple Rd S8S-7COO
• PUASAHT RIDGE 2mZ Woo4wan1 541·7100
• CU'lroH lOWII$IIIP JC9ZG GBboI 7920131 D
• RfDFOIlD ZSOO1W '''~e R4 531-39S0 WI Mo. ill II u,.I$101"._c.ou
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 24430 hnl R4 m 7990 • C-=-
• lMlNLA 35175 Ply-eJl R4 m 6SOO ~W.'
10lt COlIlIIUCUIIIIst&lW1Ollt CAll GUll COIITWT DEn ~ lllOI
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Corner of Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland. Michigan
Monday-Saturday 10AM - 9 PM, Sunday 12 Noon - 6PM
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ulCllTlond rlr.~.-...~~
..-.descri lion call 555-236', ...

FOUND: Small blue jacket "20
with shiny gold buttons at· aftea

~_FF •• l e Oaks. Has nametag Fe
·Peter': Call Mr. McGregor. Of
810-

• 11

•

TWE ..LVE OAKS
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FREEZE

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stall Writer

Ua picture Is worth a thousand
words. sisters Mlllie Rabchuk.
Marge Grace and Marte Gartrell
have a llfeUrne of conversation
captured In their memory books.

Each year. on Memor1al Day,
the three sisters have had their
photograph taken together to add
to their IndMdual photo albums.
The tradition was started by the
Siblings' father Joe Shader.

The oldest, Cartrell has 76 pic-
tures to mark the 76 years of her
llfe.'Crace Is 74 and Rabchuk Is
the youngest at 73.

·rve nevermlssed a year: Car-
trell saJd.

Even U It meant Ily1ng home
Just to have her photo taken WeeIn
1944. Herhusbandwasin theser-
vice and the couple were 1Mng in
East Port. MaIne, at the lime.

Rabchuk almost skipped the
annual photo- taking in 1949after
her house caught on fire. A diaper
had caught fire after Rabchuk
placed the cloth over a lamp to

. shield the llght from her new-
born's eyes.

E\'en though Rabchuk had
been up all night and had Just gi-
ven birth a week before. she ended
up joln1ng her sisters 10 getllJJg
their photo taken despite her !n1-
tJal resIstance.

·She sUlJlooked better than we
did: Gartrell laughed.

Some of the outfits the sisters
wore in the earlier photDgraphs
were sewn by their mother. In
1953. their father bought them
each a photDgraph, album in
whkh they were to mount their
MemoI1al Day pictures.

Whlle their father was alive. the
photos were always taken at 10
a.m., rain or shlne.

·Now we wait until about
noon,· Crace said.

And photDs are now taken in-
side if the weather Is Inclement,
unllkein 1931when theglrls lined
up in the pouring rainwh1letheir
father snapped a quick photo.

·RaIn has never threatened our
hobby,. Crace said..

The tradition was threatened
during World War n when film
couldn't be found.

·Our father wrote Kodak and
they sent film speda1 dellvety;
Gartrell said.

And In 1974, the company quit
making the type offilm for the old·
fashioned tI1pod camera that was
used in rtCOrd1ng the memortes
since 1918. That year, the sisters
began using color photographs.

After their father died in 1955.

the photos were taken by Gar-
trell's husband Harold (now de-
ceased/. Rabchuk's husbandWal-
lei" and Gartrell's son Jlmmy.

The sisters Wee to make an
event out of the Memorial Day re-
cording. and have planned over-
night tI1ps to find that special
place toget their photo taken. Last
year they traveled to Franken-
muth to find a Suitable site.

"We by to stay In Michlgan.·
Gartrell said.

Known as the "1bree Ms· wh1le
growing up. the sisters performed
with their banjos on radJo statJons
WEXL in Royal Oak and WXYZ 10
DetroIt. They also played for
schools and political functions.
including galas for former Gov.
James Blanchard and former
Mayor Coleman Young.

"Our whole famlly was musl·
cal,. Rabchuk said. ·Our father
insisted we play together:

In 1937, the sisters look first
place In a competition at the Fax
Theatre. Sponsored by RG. Dunn
Cigars. the girls bought a swing
for their parents' front porch with
their $9 wlnnings.

"Wewon because we were (an)
unusual (act): Rabchuk sald
modestly. ·In those days. every-
one sang and tap danced. Wewon
because \Joo-e were a novelty.-

Gartrell and Rabchuk are sUlJ
members of BanJos ofMJch!gan. a
group that meets to promote the
interest of the banjo. Rabchuk
was once president of the group.
She is sUlJ also a member of the
Fretted Instrument Guild of
Amenca and the Great la.kes In·
ternatlonal Banjo Sodety,

These days. Gartell keeps busy
with her many club duties. She Is
a volunteer and treasurer for the
Disabled Amerlcan Veteran Post
113inRedford, belongs to the Wo-
men of the Moose Lodge 378 In
Dearborn Heights, 15 sergeant of
arms (or the SUtt Post Amerlcan
Legion AuxillaIy and belongs to
the street representation commit·
tee for the Far West Civic
Association.

Crace enjoys spending her ume
gMng to chanties. and is espe-
dally fond of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra, Detroit InsU·
tute ofArts and Channel 56. She
also helps prepare funeral din-
ners for area churches and Is
·presldent of the Shop -ru You
Drop· Club. accordlng to sister
Gartrell.

Rabchuk still enjoyS being ac-
tive In her various Instrument
clubs and occasionally sUlJplays.
She can also play the ukelele.
plano and trumpet
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCH8.L

Sisters (rettto right) Millie Rabchuk, Marie Gartrell and Marge Grace are still plckin' and grlnnln', called the "Three Ms," the trio
have performed with their banjos at school and political functions throughout each of their 7().some years,

This was one of the first photos of the three sisters taken
together in 1923, The photos were always taken at 10 8.m.
each Memorial Day by the siblings' father untll his death In
1955.

~Volunteer____________________________ ...... 1 1_I_t'_s_A_F_a_ct _

Vincent enjoys
visiting youth

David Vincent

By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaJ Writer

Ifyou enjoy klds and want to con·
tribute something to the commun!ty,
David VIncent suggests you volun-
teer for Northville Youth Protective
Assistance as a speda1 friend for a
boy or gtrl between the ages of seven
to 16.

To do this. there's no age Umltand
no special background required.
-Just be a human being Interested In
helping kids; he said.

As (orhfmse1£. he has sons who are
gro9m and away from home. and he's
busy from nine to five each day. He
should be. he's president of urAR
Technologies Jnc. in Farm1ngton
Hills.

For a year VIncent has been a spe-
cial friend - cal1lt counselor. ifyou
like -to a boy who Is now ax years
old. The boy's mother had suggested
he need~ a male relatJonshJp. So af·
ter taking abou t eight weeks of traIn·
lng, Vincent was told about the boy

and then Introduced to him In his
home.

And since then the two of them
have been getting together at least
once a \\o"eek - sometimes more.

·He·s a goc.d little athlete,· VIncent
said. So they've gone bowling. He
1lkes to read. So they go to the library.
He likes animals. So they've gone to
the science museum at Cranbrook.

BeforeChristmas the boy told VIn-
cent his school was putllng on a play.
Would he like to go with hIm?·So we
went,· Vlncmt said. ·and he showro
me his desk. too.·

·1can't say enough nlce things ab-
out him. • Vlncent said. ·He's a bright
UttJeguy. has natural cuI1os11y.ftn-
Joy the relationship as much, maybe
C'Yen more than he docs:

Once you are In the program. VIn-
cent said. you WJ1te a monthly report
on your relationship. and you also
have an opportunJty to compare
notes with other special mends or
counselors.

Marie (center) almost missed this picture taken on Memorial
Day 1944 because she was living with her husband stationed
In East Port, Maine. She flew home specially for the occa-
sion, though.

Family Household by Type

o Married Couple

• Female only

• Male only

. - . .' '. . .. tit" .
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In our Town i

Schools' plumber 'does time' for good cause

Linda Ord
SU6MITIEO PHOTO

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church Hstingscall

The Northville Record or Novi NelNS
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

:m~'el~2~
(bennd fhl ot Aner'.co Boon< 0'1 Pon:lOC Troll/d l

Wed IOooon ....CX"'\aI'1s6oOleS!u<tf
S<nday SCtloo( ~"5 a m

11:lXl a In Momi'>C C>'1hb
NIJlG'Y AvalOOoG AI eocome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 G~ I10o<:I • 3 blocks S or GrCl'lCl Rlver
3 boOCksW or for'unglon I10o<:I

WorV'oPat83l&. 1100 am ~l
OVC1l SCtloo( ~ A) OM

Pa~ors O'a'es Fox & eo-. aI C""e
414-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Q 1,.\ G &. I,I'!lOdO.t'::X00l<
WSCOOSIf'l Ev l1ft>e<on ~

5u"IdaV wanP 8 ct"l & 10~an
DoYId A. GnncrnQ, .... ~'" • 349-0565

~ 15 Qr"1 SlrlOay SdlOO' & We Ooss
Wed 7pm-lenlen Vesper SatVce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
II:.;! W ...."Yl ... ,bC< TrOll

PlyMO<."'. MocI'>;IO"
~Wor>hp.IQ3lcrn
SJ'day SdlOO' 10-3) 0"I'l

WfXY>9SOOf ,,"aGrng 7.30 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2roE-MainSl ~ ~1l
W"",",p o!l 0"<.Jd1 SCtooe< 9".30 '" 1100 CM

Ch'deore A>'OI<:IbIe c:t 9" 30 '" 110:1 om

~ _~ ....... t.I'lnos'erol~",,,,~ ..
ReoJ Mam ...."OC\M. Mn>1", 01 v""""'

& Ouch SCtooe<

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 M:le C'N or noQQe<'Yl
Sat 530pm.SJn 830& lOl5om

OVch SC:nooI at Q.30 cr>
OVCh O:-.ce 477~296

Pc~", ThoMo$ A Sd1e<ger

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIsled Rood at 11Mi e
FaMt>g'on H1s MCI'>Qon

~s (jVfj('f S<.n:lay at lQ30 am
Also """ and lI'\I'd Su>oa( at 700 pm

SlrlOay SCtloo( 9 15 am
8t>'e Class • Tuesda f • 13) pm

Song ServICes • Las! S<.n:lay or mcnltl- 7;00 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HQh & ern :;:'001$. ~orTlM'1EI
T Lt.becJc. Pc~",

L r..me. Assooo'e Pos'''
OvcnW.Jl40 Sd'looI';""9.JI~

S<roaJv Wornp 8 30) am & 1100 am
Sundcy 5cnooI & S.ole 00SS<)S ~ 45 am

Wea>esaay Wor>hP 73) pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Wo114S• 8 M1e '" la."llloodl

Dr Dol.Qas Vonan • Il9>' T'>:ir"a M. E\eai;P'l
_ 'fr'o.I L. Spo'!ord

s..r-m... S<r>cIaI' """"P ser.<ce 8\5'" 10 en
S<r>cIaI' SCJ'cx:j 9 0"'\. ~MJf'

l1an .............Wgode

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

13 M e 00 ... 90"\ To'! & 8oc< M>J!
PI'lone ~ •• , , 75

fI1 Dee 24
6P'Tl Olean s 5erJICG &. EUCha:'S'

IIp-, oy~ [;e sar",ce
Sa! Dee 25 or.s:-.os Dcy

80." Ho f Euct><:Ys'

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

l1OOl~on L>v<na422·115Q

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

"530111 '-'lie atTO"t Qd
HoT e r:J m C/Y:s' on 5cnooI G:ooo 2·12

&s1 scnOd 9"5 0m
...."~Ip 1'0001'1 &600pM
"'oyer "'.oo'oI"Q .....00. 700 pm

Dr G<:ry E'"\(lf ~'"
349-3411 ~9.J6,: 7

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

46325 10 I,'.>G ~
f'.O.,1 M'SJ74

So"Jdoy5OOpm
5<.I'>Od;'900om &.1100 am

l;'e>'Eltend.J<r"es F Crorw Po~or
Per$> QP1lce 3017·7778

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOV1 MEADOWS SCHOOL

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w 10,,".1GNO'>' NO'o1W-5660
'12IT'le ...~sl ol~O\o1 ~

ilIcrladJ ~ 1'0"",
J Cl'VS S'nrn. ~~ Pcs-or

Wet>I'llP& Oud'> Sd'loc> 9 &.10 3l a M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2l1N YMa 3<\b-l:l:/'O
lIev S:~ Spa1<s I'os-or

SlrlOayWor>hp 830om.llom &.630pm
....Od p.0YQt SoM:q 100 PM

BoY1El'Ioade 7 pm. Ror>oor Gr1s 7 pm
~f 5chooI Q "5 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212«) HoOQ9tty. t.orth'o'lle 3-0-11iXJ
(be ...·00n 8 &. Q M e Rds nocJI ~0\01 H.~Ot\l

&r>oa( SC:nooI9 3l 0'"
~"'crl'oP l0500m

E~ ~e«lrO'oen 600 P"Tl
(rvserypt~

HoIand 19W'S. ~or

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

Northv1I1ePublic School employee Thomas Merhman was arrested last
Friday. but It was for a good cause.

Merbman, a master plumber for the school district. was In complete
shockwhenhe leamed that the IJvon1apollceofficerwbocameto thema1nte-
Dance garage had a wanant for hJs arrest.

The warrant was issued by fanner Northvllle school employee Cralg
Whipstock and the American Cancer Soclety. The highly trumped·up count
oC-chargtng hJs slde·lIne customers too much· was a relief of perplexed anxf·
ety for Merhman.

After learning that he didn't commit any Violations. Merhman was de·
Ughted to call for donations to settle hls ba1l. He raised approximately $200
for the American Cancer Society dwing hls lunch· time jall sentence.

Lucidly. Merlunan was good-natured and happy to help the worthy
cause. The only thing he wants In return is the lunch that Whipstock prom·
Ised when he set hlm up for the arrest.

Newcomers plan activities

Ught gourmet - March 19
Ladles dup1lcate bridge - Man:h 23
Couples d1n1ng out - March 26
Alumni mysl.ety dinner - March 26
Children's outing - March 31
Lad1es golf organ.I2aUonal meeUng - March 31
Information about the Northv1lle NC"NCOIDetSIs ava1lable from Usa

Kozerskl, 380-9355.

Artist gets awards

During the past few months .. three naUonal palnting exhlbltlons have
honom:l Northv1lle resJdent Unda Banks Ord. ~ the total number of
state and painting awards she has recefved over the past slx years to 27.

The Phlladelphla Water Color Club. in an international exh1biUon held
at The American College In Bryn Mawr. Pmn... selected Ord's palnUng Conftr-
mation Series. '6 for an award of excellence. The palnUng utl1lz:es imagety
from Ord's western ancestry and Isquite realistic With strong abstract qualJ-
Ues. The painting has also appeared on the cover oC the Michfgan Bar
Journal.

AddiUonal awards were received from the North East Watercolor Sod.
ety's NaUonal Exhlbition. held at the Trotting Horse Museum In Goshen.
N.Y.• and from '"The Medicine Show; a national exhibiUon at Buckham Cal·
1eIy In F1lnt.

Ord Is currmtly a professor at the University ofMlch1gan School of Art
and Is a member of the Alumni Board ofDlrcctors of the Un1Yerslty ofMich1.
gan. She is also a past chairperson of the MIchIgan Water Color Sodety.

Ord and her family have 1fved In Northville for the past 16 years.

Three speda1 actMtfes hfgbllght the Northville Newcomers March
calendar.

Other events for the month Include:
Moms and Tots - March 15.23. 29
Ladies bridge - March 16
Couples euchre - March 12
Ladles pinochle - March 11
WIne tasUng - March 11
Couples bJ1dge - March 12
Couples euchre - March 12
Recipe exchange - March 14
Bawling - March 14. 28
Bunko - March 15. 24
Qu.Llung - March 15
Lad1es euchre - March 17
Walleyba1I - March 18
Cames. games. games - March 19

MotMrs' Club phone books

What better gift for a new neighbor than a Mothers' Club Community
Phone Book? It·s nIce to have an extra copy for your upstairs phone or office
as well. CopIes are sUll available for $3. can 349-9107.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to.

meet your match. It's
.~asy. And,.your ...

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
tt67898

---'-

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6·, 130 Ibs. tt45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. tt45632

Well asslgn you a voice mailbox which wil appear
In your ad. Your ad WIllrun for 4 weeks.

(,

':fl
~;
~,
"'..~: ~~

~ I v'J.< :::-r-':::. ,,:-.:
.. , ~'4:-~~}......~(.. :" " <.; }~

~~£~'::,-~;f;z"1::L ...s~~';~ f:%l."~~_<~;*-~~~;~J£~
Record your own 2 minule VOIC8 glee~ng, al no
charge, roc people to rlSten 10. You do NOT ieave
your name oc number at ttus lme.

5.You listen to them 6.Youget together4.People listen to you

li$;m~~~'
You call in and IIslen 10 any messages lefllfl your
maiR>ox. This WIll cost you $1.49 per minute. No

(Irs put right on Ihe monthly phone bIl.) one else will be able to hear your messages. do you make your Identity known to those wtlo'lle
responded 10 you.

Call today to plac, y~r ad O,xter/Ch,ls,a J13·426·5032;Brighton 313·227·4436; How,,1517-548.2S70; Milford 313-685-
8705; NOIthvill, J13-348·3022:Novl 313-348-3022;South Lyon313·437-4133' or mall th, coupon below.r------------------------------- ~ ~ ,

Voice Mailbox $.:EBEf.. Pleast pone dearly one characler ~ spece Inc~ puncllltlJl)n and spaea.
FlTSt5 lines or print ad $ -EBEE. I I f I I I I
AddrtlOnallines --..J( $1.50 each x" weeks $
Subtotal $ == I I I I I I

The !olIooMng ~0ITIlab0n IS ~1eIy ~. W. ea.voot accep()'(XJt ad W1tolA Il I I I I I I
Name I I I I I I
Address I I I I I I
CIIy State Zip I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I

L. AlMI to: Hotr»town NeWi/»".,.. C/atllf1«J Depattrl»nt, P.O. Box 25t, South Lyon, M/4It1l

Y~-m~ ~;S~-oI-a;;;;,~~ hs-~-:-c); ;~-~~ ;;;,k>r-~';";,;;Ms-~ ~;;;~;;;;;.;~-~-ri;_._-;,.J
Ths pOOIicallOn res&MS Ole ~ 10ecj1 or refuse lIlY ad and as.sunes no IlabiIrly lor !he oontenI 01, or response 10&rri ad or~. rejeCl .

•

-- -----~---'-~~-~-----------------_.-_-----_......~~~~-.



,IChurch
Homeless Hospitality Week has

been sched uled for the week of Apr1l
10 at 'int UnJted Methodist
Chureh of NorthYille. 771 W. Eight
Mile Road. Volun~ are needed to
help out in all aspects of the spec1al
week. wh!ch provides shelter and
food for Detroll"s homeless.

Call the church at 349-1144 for
more informaUon.

The Adrian College Choir will per-
form Sunday, March 20.

Lenten studies continue at 7:30
p.m. Tuesdays with Art Thmer. 8
p.m. on Wednesdays with DougVer·
non; 12:30 p.m. Thursdays with LDIs
~ and 11 a.m. Sundays with
Tom Beagan.

The study groups will look at
Issues of perfccUonism. procrasUna-
uon. vulnttabUity. gullt, self· esteem
and trust based on Maxie Dwunan's
book Christians Under Coost1UctiDn
and In Rerovety.

Last Supper. Good Friday and Eas·
ter. caJl the church for more infonna-
Uon. 347-7718.

Dur1ng Holy Week. aTenebrae ser·
vice will be held at 7:30 p.m. March
31. at Faith COIllJlnlDlty United
PreabJWIaD CJrurch. 4440 W. Ten
Mile Road. Nov1.

Special services w1lIlnclude music
on Palm Swlday. March 27. and an
Easter sunrise serv1ce has been ten·
taUve1y set for 7 am.

Spcda1 services featuring guest
speakers will be held at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday durtng Lent at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Chun:h. 40700
Ten Mile Road. NO'll.

Uv1ng free from loneliness w1lI be
the topic March 16 when Pas tor My·
ron Sordahl of Westland speaks to
the adult class.

The series wt1l conclude on March
23 with Pastor Keith SChrelner of
Westland. He wt1l speak on lMng free
from stress and worry.

On Palm Sunday. spccta1 serv1ces
including a cantata by the church
choir wt1l take place at 10:30 am.

Maundy Thursday services are
scheduled for 7 p.m. and a Tenebrae
service w1ll take place at 7 p.m. on
Good Friday.

A sunrlse service has been sche-
duled for 7 am. Easter Sunday.

Each Tuesday. prayer services will
be held at 7:30 p.m. durtng Lent at
OUr Lady of Victory CathoUc
Chun:h. 770 Thayer. Northville.

Stations of the Cross will take
place at 7 p.m. each Lenten Friday
while conununal penance and indM-
dual confession will take place at 1
and 4 p.m., respecUvely, every
Saturday.

A communal penance has been
scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesday.
March 23, and Sunday. March 27.

A soup supper will be held at 6
p.m. each Friday.

Maundy Thursday setVlces will be
held at 7:30 p.m. at Meadowbrook
CoD,re,aUoDal Church. 21355
Meadowbrook Road. NoV1.

Acatered dinnerwill be held before
the setVlce at 6 p.m. Confirmation
will take place and new adult mem-
bers w1lI be recefved.

At 10 am. Palm Sunday. services
will be held in conJuncUon with spe-
cial musical services. A pancake
breakfast will follow at 11:30 am.

Easter services will be held at 10
am.

Send uerns regcud.lJ¥J c1wrch prog-
mms and octivU1es toThe NorthV1lle
Record. 104 W. Main St.Nor1hvU1eMI
48167.

-- ------~-~~r~ ...~~--.....··"'--
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Wendy and Michael Ripper Michele and Patrick Brazzil

Michele Ryan and Patrick Brazz1l
were married June 25. 1993. at the
FIrst UnJted Methodist Church of
Plymouth. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Ryan of
Northv1lle. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Palr1ck Brazz1l of South
Lyon.

The double ring ceremony in-
cluded special music selections by
Frank Edgeley, brother-in-law to the
groom. on the irish bag plpes. and a
vioUn solo from the Phantom of the
Opera performed by Frank Edgeley
Jr .. nephew of the groom. Scr1pture
reading was by Arlene Apr1I. aunt of
the bride. The Rev. Martin Seymour
was the oflldant

The mald of honor was Erin Ryan,
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were
LDriAnn ChIldress and Brenda Lynn.
friends of the bride. and Colleen Bat-
dorff and Cynth1a Brazzll. sisters of
the groom. Unda Huntley. niece of
the groom. was the fiOVw'e1" gtrl.

All attendants of the bride wore
black Laura Ashley chiffon tea length

dresses. The floral arrangements
were designed by floral consultant
Mary Jo Ton1gl1a of NorthV1l1e.

The best man was Terry F1amboe.
cousin of the groom. Ushers were
Brian Brazz1l. brother of the groom.
Steve BatdortT. brother-in-Jaw to the
groom. and Ray Con1dor. TIm Han-
son. Brian Cowy and Christ Vogt.
friends of the groom. Nicholas De-
sautel, nephew of the groom. was the
ring bearer.

A recepUon for 200 guests followed
the ceremony at Unks in the Pinew·
ood. The newlyweds then left for their
honeymoon in Toronto.

The bride graduated from North·
V1l1eHigh School in 1983. The groom
graduated from Redford High School
in 1981. Both attended Michigan
Stale UnJverslty. She teaches first
grade at Cleveland Elementary
School in UvonJa and he Is a sales
represenlatalve for John A. Parks Co.

The couple reside in their home in
UvonJa.

Wendy Sue Nuechlerle1n and MI- coni and Ken Mally.
chael SCott Ripper were married on Following the ceremony. a recep-
New. 13 at St Paul's Evangel1cal UonwasheldatWalnutC~Coun-
Lutheran Church InNorthV1I1e.Pas· try Club. Richard. Nuechterlein.
tor Thomas Lubeck officiated. grandfather of the bride and a plan-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 1st. provided the musIc dUring
and Mrs. Ronald Nuechlerleln of dinner.
Northville. The groom Isthe son of Dr. The couple met whIle attending
and Mrs. David Ripper of Traverse Michigan Technologtca1 UnJvers1ty.
City. Wendy graduated with a bachelor's

The matron of honor was Lesley degrees in cM1eng1necrlng and c:ngt-
Hildebrand. a college friend of the neer1ng administration and is cur-
bride. Attendants were Lynn BUls. rently employed by Cowhey Gud-
SU21e Balcon!. Michelle smolInski mundson Leder Ltd. in Itasca. Ill.
and Trade Ripper. sisler of the Mike has a master's degree in me-
groom. chanJcal c:ngtneering and presently

The best man was Kent Noller. a works for Ricardo North A.mer1ca in
long time fr1end. Groomsmen 'Were Burr Ridge. ill.
Paul Panozzo. Matt Allen. Paul Rick Upon their return from a belated
and Mike Nucchterleln. brother of honeymoon to the Virgin Islands. the
the bride. Ushers were Randy Bal- couple will reside in Wheaton. Ill.

IIBirths
Daniel and Unda Whitaker. for-

merly of Northville. announce the
blrth of their son. Scott Douglu, on
Jan. 21.

Scott JOins a sister. Lauren Ell-
zabeth. at home In Antioch. Calif.

Grandparents are Kenneth and
Clare Bobek of Northville and Dou-
glas and Karel Whnaker. also of
NorthV1l1e. Great·grandparents are
W1lllam Bobek of Dearborn. Dons
Carruth of Utch.lleld. MInn.. and
Margrethe Nordgaard of Brainerd.
MInn.

seven pounds. nine ounces.
Grandparents are Dr. William and

Dorothy Sle\'enS of NorthV1l1e.

Dr. David W. Stevens and Jacque·
line Shalfer of Redford announce the
blrth ofthelr son. DexterWlWam. on
Dec. 4. 1993. Dexter was born at St
Joseph Men.y Hospital and weighed

Services at Fint PrubytedaD
Church. 200 E. Main St, Northv1.lle.
wUl include Maundy Thursday.
March 31. Dinner w1lI precede the
7:30 p.rn. worship service at 6:30
p.m.in Boll Hall. TIckets are $6.75 a
person. Reserve them in the office.

Services for Good Friday wl1l be
held at 1:30 p.m. Apr1I 1 at NorthV1l1e
Melhodlst Church.

A sunrise service has been sche-
duled for 8am. Easter Sunday in the
forum room. Services will also be
conducted at 9:30 and 11 a.m. that
moming.

A concert entitled "Music For
Lent: scheduled for 7 p.m. Sunday.
March 13. will close the church's
1993·94 Flne Art 5er1es.

The NorthV1l1e Concert Chorale
with The Michigan SlnfonJetta. con-
ducted by Scott VanOrnum. will per-
form Gabriel Faure's Requlem for
chorus and orchestra.

Also featured will be Charles Tour-
nemlre's Se1.len Last Words for organ
played by Deborah Fliauff.

The Northville Concert Choir was
officla11y formed in 1993, evolving
from the traditional Christmas Mes-
siah concerts dating back to the
19505 at FIrst Presbyterian Church.
The Chorale Iscomposed ofIocal sin·
gers from several churches in the
Detroll/Ann Arbor areas.

The Michigan Slnfonietta Is an or-
chestra composed of some of the fin-
est professional musidans in mld·
MJchlgan.

Deborah Frlauff. a native of
Traverse City. has studied at the In-
terlochen Center for The Arts and the
UnlversityofMlch1gan. She currently
seJVeS as mln1ster of music at St. An annual women's retreat has
John Neumann catholic Church in been scheduled from 9:30 am. to
canton. $10" adults and $5 2:30p.m. Saturday.Apr1l16. atFint

TIckets are .or Baptlat ptymouth Church. 45000
for students and seniors and can be "N. Terr1tor1al Road. Plymouth.'
reserved by calling the church office Betty King Will be 'the guest
at 349-0911. speaker. Special music and a salad

luncheon w1ll also be avaJIable.
At 7:30 p.m. each Friday of Lent Babyslltlng will be provided.

there will be a de\'otion of stations of The cost Is $6 per person and Is
the cross at St. James CathoUc open to everyone. Call 455-2300 for
Church. 46235 W. Ten MUe Road. reservaUons.
Nav1.

Although Lent ends for St James
partshoners on Holy Thursday.
March 31. special programs have
been planned to celebrate the Lord's

,
•we have a deal for you.

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising, But you can bet that
you can save the $26 annual
subscription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The Northville Record - It's the
best deal going.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in
your community, and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants----------------------------1

r ID4tNnrt4ui11t i!\ttnrb
Subscribe Now $26

For Only In countYName _

Address
Clty/StatelZlp
Phone _

Mall to: The Brfgtlton Argus, CIrCulatIon, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
Please endose Check for '26-In County onlY

r MA PAYINGBY:
Cl Check payable TO: HomeTown Newspapers 0 VIsa. Mastercard
Cl Request AutomatIC credIt card Renewal

CARD NO.

L.JI~ATURE - - - - - !!CPI~IONIMTH VB..--l

PROPOSAL A
STOP
THE

INCOME
TAX

INCREASE
Read This Before You Make Your Choice!

--IFYOU VOTE NO
~

you get the back-up plan:
-IF YOU VOTE YES. ,--:-

Proposal A gives you:

• A bigger property
tax cut

• A cap in assessments

• Lower state income
taxes

• Protects homestead
property tax credit

• Makes smokers pay
more taxes

• 30% income tax hike

• Pay higher property
taxes

• No cap on assessments

• Higher taxes on job
producers

• Out,of,state visitors
get a no, tax ride

I

• Makes out,of,state
visitor pay sales tax VOTE

YES
The best choice for Michigan
Your ,'ote on March 15 will decide what
Michigan's (mure cax system will look like. rJ,J k<k tr., Rld-~nlt", r,~ \'"hl:l~ l ,'l"\m, '"

PO 1lDI1405ll1r*O. !lI48llOI· 4051
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g1s ter, call 349.Q911.

Second pageant
win for Novi girl
By MICHElLE HARRISON
s:a'f Wril8r

Mikhlla Humbad has another
crown to add to her colkcUon.

This time. though. the trophy she
earned in the MIss Jr. Pre-Teen pa-
geant Is taller than her own 3-foot·6
stature.

Mikh11a. an 8·year-old student at
Northv1lle's Moraine Ele~ntary.
placed second in the national com·
petition. She competed against 104
gtrls from canada and the United
States inher age dMslon in the per.
sonallty pageant.

"We didn't expect it: Sunetra
Humbad. M!khlIa's mother, ~d.
"We were a.mazed."

M1khlla advanced to the national
competition. held in Orlando. F1a .•
after p1adng in a Detroit contes t. She
entertd the pageant just to "~tsome
experienee. "

The NOY1 resident learned about
the contest from her brother Shall-
esh. who noUCed an advertisement In
the newspaper.

"I told Mom and she called about
It: ShaUesh saki. adding that he was
very proud of his sister.

ShaUesh got to watch his sister

compete in the Detroit pageant.
"She was good with It." he said.

"Actually, I was surprised at how
good she answered the questions.
She dJdn't seem nervous at all when
she ansv.·ered the questions."

At the national competlUon. M1}(.
hila was asked. for the second time.
what she would do If she could do
anything for a day. She answered
that she would get all her ti1ends
together and have a party.

She also competed in a sports-
wear. C\-erUng gown and princess
gov.n catc-got1es.

"I fell really happy: she said of her
second place flnlsh. ·1 just didn't
know my name would be called."

The funnesl part of the competi-
tion was waI.k1ng in front of a blgau-
dlence. she said.

"I did make a lot of friends there ..
she said. "It was a good experience."

M1kh1la cred1 ted her famUy - pa-
rents N1ranJan and Sunetra and
brothers Nllesh. Sha1lesh and Parag
- for the1r support and her success.

Mer M1kh11a gives her crmm and
banner av."ay at the Detroit pageant
next year. she thInks she'll waIt a
year ~fore entering any more
pageants.

ISingles
Slng1e P1ace. an adult m1nIstJj. for

slngle people meeting at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Nol'11r.lIle, v.1l1
gather from 10 to 10:45 am. Sunday
mom.1ng. Bob Allv.ine v.111be the
speaker.

A volleyball game has been sche·
duled from 9to 10:30 p.m. March 11
at the Nortm1l1e RecreaUon Center.
All skillle\'els are welcome. A $3 do-
nation Is requested.

Opportunlty for Growth work-
shops on tap lnc1ude:

"NurtUJ'1ng Relationships: Fanta·
sies. Facts and Feel1ngs" \\ith Fred
and Roz Lessing v.1l1be presented at
7:3Op.rn.Man:h 10. 17and24.AS24
donauon for the series 19requested.

A dIvorce J'l:CO\'eIY shop Is sche-
duled for 5e'o'el1 Thursday eo.'enlngs.
7:30 to 9:30, beg1nn1ng March 10.
The cost for the series 19 $30.

For further lnfonnatJon about arcy
of the Slngle Place programs or to reo

Slngle Point MinIs trt~ offers a un-
Ique opponunlty to join over 500 per.
sons of\'arled backgrounds together
for a class about Jesus Christ. The
group meets at 10:45 a.m. eachSWl'
day in Knox Hall of Ward Presl~'te· ' .
rtan Church, 17000 Farmington
Road (on the comerofSlx Mile) inU·
\'Onla. The Rev. Paul Clough v.ill
offidate.

"Talk 1t ()o,oer" is held on the ~nrl
and fourth Fridays of each month in
Knox Hall.

Volleyball is played at 8:30 p.m
Wednesdays.

For further 1nfonnauon about L;-.-~::"::';"~~::""' -::::"

Single Point MinistrIes. call
422-1854.

Send Singles f.TlJorrooliDn to The
Nortm111e Rerord/~ovi ~e\\·s. 104 W.
Main St.. NorthuiUe, M1 48167.

IEngagement
.........x ~ v .....

~/~~~:,7~
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James TravniklCynthia Moon

1
(
f
~

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Moon of
NOY1 are pleased to announce the en·
gagement of their daughter. Cynthla
1... to James J. 1i"avn1k of Wanen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamS. Trav-
n!k of Rochester Hills.

The bride-elect Is a graduate ofM!-
chIgan State University and the
groom-elect Is a graduate of Central
Mlchlgan Un1verslty.

A spnng wedding Is planned.

Are your heating
dollars going out

the window?
Pella ~Wmdows with Low- E glass
can save you up to 24% on
heating and coolingcnrts.X Buy
now and get ww- E for FREE .
Pella's InsulShieldN Low-E glass
features technologically-superior
insulating properties to help keep you
warm in the winter and cool in the
summer. It's Pella's most popular
energy-saving option. And if you buy
now, Pella will waive additional
charges and give you Lo\\"-Eglass
for free!xx

Reserve space today
for ABWA prograIn

"What ifyou are confronted by an at-
tacker7 and "Why and how do you
choose the safest prolecUon7'

The cost Is S15 per person whIch
includes d1ruler. To attend the prog.
ram only, the cost Is $5.

Resel"\'i1Uons should be made by
March 10 by contacting Marsha Ray-
ner at 545·2654.

The Amer1can Business Women's
AssocIation. Nov1 Oaks charter chap·
ler. will hold its monthly meeting
open to the pubUc.

The program will ~ presented by
Citizens Against Crtme Monday.
March 14, at Country Epicure Re-
staurant In Novi. Dinner beglns at 7
p.m and the program will start at 8.

"Uving Safely in Your World" v.111
amwer quesUons such as "How can
you keep you and your famUy safer

All proceeds go to the NeM Oaks
Charter Chapter SCholarship Fund.

Pholo by HAl.. GOULO

Mikhila Humbad of Novl placed second In a national pre-teen
pageant. ThIs Is the second crown for the 8-year-old who at-
tends Moraine Elementary School In Northville. She says the
pageants have prOVided her with valuable experiences.
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"Now we can own a home and choose
the services we want:'

.l'\OW you can own a home or rent an apanment fn a beautiful. wooded setting
WIth easy access to our award-winning health care cemer.

At Botsford Commons, you can relax because we take care
of your home and lawn maimenance and othcr routinc needs.
Our acth·e. secure community otTers cultural. educational and
recreational activities, walking trails, an exercise center
with a pool, a restaurant,. a lounge. a Iibrar): a billiard ');'.,...---.:l.,.

room, beauty/barber servICe, a gift shop. emergency
call. and courtesy transportation.

Best of all, there's no entrance fee and you are free
to purchase extra seI\"ices. such as meals and in-home
health care, whenever you choose.
CALL JOAN TODAY (810) 477-1646
fOR A TOUR OF ouk MODEL HOME!

BOTSfORD
COMMONS

;<

S
:\ Choice Adult Community ]~

~ ~ G"t~j .\ 'r ~ ...:...,(~...:~ (,('iC'''a' ~i..."'$r tai ~

21350 :\r, hll \\."\1 (IT(k

farr.;li1gl,~:1 H.Es .\1148336-4 i02

..

*Computer simulatIOn average comparl'<l to single-
pane wood wmdo\\ s Actual sanngs ma\' ,·ar\".
hSome restnctlOns apply. See store fo; det;ils.

-•

r------------,
: AddLow-EforFREE I

,:. Bring this coupon to your Pella Windowand :
:I Door Store®and ~dd Pella's InsulShieldt'1

. I Low·E glass optIOn to your window order I
FREE OF CHARGE. Offer expires March I
31, 1994. See store for details or I
call 1·800·23·PELLA. I--------- .J

Pella's InsulShieldN Low·E glass is available only at Pella Window and Door Stores@:

• Ann Arbor 3256 Washtenaw....... 971·3112 • Rochester 3280 Rochester Road ... 852· 7820
• Fhnt G4310 ~llller Road i32·i711 • Rosenlle 31938 Gratlot A'enul:' .293.8290
• Lathrup \'1IIage 17611 W. 12 ~hle Rd .. 557·2552 • Sterling Hl:'ights 2071 15 ~hle Road .. 979.7200
• Livonia 33611 Plymouth Road.... . .422·8{)88 • Ta)lor 22119 Eureka Road. ...287.4220
• Farmington 33611 Plymouth Road . .458·8060 • West B100mlield 2000 Haggert) Road 669-0440
• Brighton 1·8QO·23·PELL\ • Port Huron 1 8 PEL. .... . .. . . 00-23· L-\

•
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'Charlotte's Web' opens at Marquis
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stalf Writer

Three rotating casts could pl"O\l'eto
be cWDcultln a perfonnance. but not
for the crew of Charbtte's Web.

"It 15 challengtng: saki CIndy
Zeitz, assistant director for the Mar·
quIs Theatre's spring producUon.
"You have to be very organ.l.zed. whIch
we've managed to be. The kids an: so
good. talented and well-behaved-

The Marquis Is located on MaIn
Street In downtown Northville.

Directing the musical adaptaUon
of the story by E,B. WhIle Is veteran
actor George Valenta. He has 70 per-
fonnances of Chario«e's Web under
his belt He has directed plays for se·
ven years, lncluding some as the
owner of Triangle ProducUons. a
"truck and bus outfit" which traveled
from one performance to another.

He has also directed plays for com·
munlty theater groups In Crosse
Poinle. Troy and for the Detroit Cen·
ler for the Performing Arts.

In Northville. he has pelformed In
Charlotte's Web. portraying the old
sheep; was captain Hook In Peter
Pan: and portrayed SCrooge In 40
pelformances at the downtown his·
toric Marquis Theatre.

Valenta said he's not sure IIhe pre-
fers dlrecling over acling. Slnce he's
"older than he looks: he said he's
forced to direct many plays.

"For a person my age. the parts are
not as frequent." he said. "Youth
takes over and God bless them.

"Il's a close call, there's really not a
preference. Ijust love theater:

Valenta said hIs cast Is excellent
and, despite Inclement weather
whIch has cancelled several rehear·
sals, they are ready to dazzle
audiences.

"We've had enough bad weather
strategically placed that It could have
had an effect on the product.· he ex·
plalned. "But the IOOrale Is hllth and
e\'e%)'one Ishaving such a good tIme.
We'll see that everyone who comes
will have a good time:

"NorthvUle ch1Idren, especially
here at the Marquis. are an excep-
Uonal group'- Zeitz added.

Some past perfonners at the Mar·
quls have gone on to become big
stars. A11east three have gone on to
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appear on Broadway In New York.
~it.z saki,

One has returned to appear In
Charlott.e's Web. n-acey McCoy. who
Is a professional actress with her
actor/husband In Chll:a8O, will ap-
pear as Charlotle the spkler,

SharIng the role of Fern. the little
girl who saves the l1fe of young pig
WIlbur, are Carla Freshwater of can·
ton and laurie Boloven of Northville.

Freshwater. 13. said she's always
nelVOus abou t a show's opening. but
has performed In 19 other produc·
Uons. AspriJ1ng to some day become
a pediatrician. Freshwater has acted
for about flve years at the Marquis.

Twelve-year-old Boloven. appear·
Ing In her 12th show. plans to take
her acting career all the way to
Broadway.

"rm always nervous for the fint
couple of shows. but It always goes
away: she said.

Appearing Inthe chIkIren's chorus
are EUzabeth F1lIos and EmIly zahm
of canton: Emily Uddel. Erin Mart.e1l
and Delaney Coyne of UYon1a:
Katherine Superflsky. Mike Superft·
sky, Rachel Conant. Andrew Martin.
Lars Kva!vaag and John Kohl of
Northville; AIIiber Laho. Alison Sza·
farczyk and Cina Szafarczyk of New
Hudson: A1mee Garrison. Dan1eUe
Franz and TIm Kava of Nov1;Taylor
Roberts and Robyn E1l1son of Ply-
mouth; Deirdre skiles of Pleasant
Ridge: Dane Joseph of Southfield;
and Laura Cupchak. LIndsey
Mergerner, Ertka Alpert. Leigh Ba-
blasz, Lauren Mccabe. Ka1lI Fortune.
LIndsay Fortune. Lauren f1sher and
Jack1e Washburn. all of Fanntngton
Hills.

Adult roles Include: Rebecca Shaf·
mer as the goose: Dan Jaraslow as
Templeton the Rat: Mark Von Drak
as Uncle Homer; Bruce Blake as
three characters - Mr. Luny. Arable
(Fern's father) and as a newspaper
reporter.

The role ofWllburwill be shared by
Jeffrey Weiner of Fannington Hills
and AlIson Reiter of Dearborn.

A recipient of the 1993·94 OUs
Award for his volunteer work In
pub1lc broadcasting. Valenta said he
tried to get thevety best people for the
performance.

"Each one of the people here are

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Charlotte's Web Is playIng at Northville's downtown hIstoric
Marquis Theatre through March. Some April dates have also
been set.

doing something excepUonal: he
said. -ntey all have extraordlnaIy,
outstanding achIevements."

The show begins at 2:30 p.rn. for
allperformance dates; March 12·13,
19-20, 26-27 and Aprtl9-10. Spring
break performances will be held Aprtl

4·8.
TIckets for all public performances

are $6.50.
For general ticket 1nfonnaUon.

group rates and for teachers to ar-
range for special performance Urnes
and rates. call 349·8110.

IEntertainment Ustings

SubmI1 Items for the entertainment sor of art history at the UnJversfty of All shows will take place at the Wa- The free monthly series W1ll begln
listings toThe Northville Record. 104 WIndsor, adjunct curator of the De- ter Tower Theatre (on the campus of at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Pan·
W. Main. NortJwWe. M148167; or fax troll Institute of Arts and an lnstruc· the Northville RegIonal Hospital - sian court Fashions from mall stores

to 349·1050. tor at the Art House of Detroit look for the water tower on the W1ll be modeled informally during the
Lectures will be held In the North- grounds and follow the theater concerts.

ISpecial Events
vUle HIgh School Forum at 7:30 p.rn. signs), 41001 W. Seven Mile Road. The Steve Wood Quartet will per-
TIckets are available at the door for TIckets are $10 at the door and $9 form March 19.
$6 per lecture. For more Infonnatlon, In advance. For seniors and youths. SUNSET GRILL: Uve entertaIn·
call 347-~. tickets are $9 at the door or $8 [nad· ment featuring Texas rock and blues

BORDERS BEER TASTING: Bor- PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: vance. ncltets are exchangeable. but band WUd Orchld happens at 8 p.rn.
ders Bookstore's own Matt Dosmann The NOYf Arts Council wishes to not refundable. every Friday and 9 p.rn. every 5atur-
and Steve Warren will compare dJffe- showcase the talents of area perfor· Advance tickets are available atSIr day at Sunset Grill. 43393 W. Th1r-
rent domestic beers and ales, and of· mers, Perfonnances W1ll be In the at· Speedy PrInting Center In Plymouth teen Mile at NOYfRoad In Nov1.
fer a tasUng of each to explain the rium of the NOYfCivfc Center prior to or Heavenly Bakery In Northville.

i Nearby
variations. selected dty council meetings. On They can also be charged by phone.

sealing Is limited. Ca1l347.Q780 occasion. performances may be 349·7110.
to reserve a space at the free event taped by MetroY1sfon and cablecast
Borders Is located In the Novt Town to residents. HOKE SWEET HOME: A dinner REVIEWING THE ROAD: -nte
Center. Musicians, actors. poets. dancers, theat.ef program W1ll continue with Amerlcan Road.. featuring Vintage

etc. are InVited to submit an appUca· scheduled 5aturday performances at and collectible automobiles and re-
MEMBERSHJP MEETING: The Uon form and audlUon tape. II avail· the 1920s-era NOYfmansion which latOO artifacts. W1ll be on display

Plymouth Theatre Gu1ld will hold a able, to the NOYfArts Counc1I. now houses Home Sweet Home reo through June 4 at the Plymouth HIs-
general membership meclingat 7:30 For further informaUon. contact staurant The murder mystery and a toneal Museum. 155 S. MaIn St In
p.rn. March the arts council. 347-0400. t.enderloln and salmon dinner are Plymouth.
15 at the Water Tower Theatre. For $25.95 per person. Museum hours are 1 to 4 p.rn.
additional Information, call ITheater

Diners are gtven clues - and Wednesdays. Thursdays and 5atur·
349-7110. sometfmes speaking roles In the ac- days and 2 to 5 p.rn. Sundays. Ad·

Uon - to help them figure out who mission Is $1.50 for adults. 50 cents
KUSIC lADY: Rita Kirsch. the dunnlt Prizes are gtven out to the for students and $4 for a family rale,

·Muslc Lady: will be at the WaIled SCHOOLCRAFT THEATRE: best guessers. For further InformaUon. call
Lake City Ubrary. 1499 E, W. Maple. Schoolcraft CoIIege·s 1994 WInter Home Sweet Home Is located at 455·8940.
at II a.rn. saturday. March 12. She Theatre wfll open FrIday. March 18. 43180 Nlne M1le Road just east of
will present a musfca1 potpourri with at8 p.m. with TomJones and Harvey NOYfRoad. iKaraokesongs, puppets. pantomime and lots SChmfdt's musical The Fantastfdcs. Also. comedy night returns on
of audience participation. Boys and DInner theatres will take place Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.
girls. ages 4 and up, are encouraged March 18. 19. 25, 26 and April 2.

DInner will beg1n at 6:30 p.rn. in the
For 1nformaUon and reservaUons. GETZIE'S PUB: Cetzfe's holdsto regtstet' by calling 624-3772.

College's Waterman Centerwith a de· call 347.()095. "Karaoke Nights" on 1Uesdays,
COMlCRE8CHEJ)ULED: The Ply- Udous meal prepared by the award· GENITI'I'S: Ceruttfs HoIe·ln· The·

Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
mouth Community Chorus has reo winning culfnaIy arts department WaIl Restaurant brfngs"1be Cen1tU's

9 p.m.
scheduled comedian Nonn Stulz's The shaw will follow at 8 p.m. In the Radio Hour DInner Theatre" to you

The pub Is on Main Street at

"An EvenIng of Comedy" for Thurs· LIberal Arts Theatre. every Thursday. Friday and 5atur·
Hutton.

Dlnner theatre tickets are $15.50day. March 17. per person. A theatre-only show will
day evening. NOVI BOWL: NOYfBowl on NOYfDubbed the "Midwest's PremIere "NauUcal Nonsense" will play Road north or EIght Mile offers kara·

Storyt.e1ler: Stulz W1ll pe:rfonn at be held on Aprtll. Theater only uck· through July.
ets are $6. oke every Fnday and saturday be-

7:45 p,rn. at the Fox Hills CountIy Featured Is Cen1ttrs farmus seven tween 8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 arn.
Club. 8768 N. Territorial Road, Ply· Reservations can be made by call· course family·style Italian dinner
mouth. Hors d'oeuvres will precede Ing 462-4409. whfch Includes homemade soup, IArtthe show at 7 p.rn.

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The
garlic bread. pasta. anUpasto salad.

TIckets are $12 each and are avail- baked chfcken. Italian sausage and
able by call1ng the Plymouth Com· Northv1lle Players W1ll perform The steak and dessert. THE ARTISTS' GALLERY: Hid·
muntty Chorus, 455-4080, or stop· Man Who Came to IXnner March 12 AdmIssion to the performance aM den Faces, color photo~phs of the
ping In at Sideways Gifts In down· and 13. dinner Is by reservaUOn only. Call anUque pieces In the storage rooms
tawn Plymouth. Barb Underwood of the Binning· (810) 349-0522 for reservaUons, of a mannequln facloly by photo~·

ham VUlage Players will direct the Gerutti's "Hole-ln·the·Wal1" reo pher Elaine Redmond will be on dis·
ART LECTURE SERIES: The winter producUon. The show will be staurant Is located In downtown play through March 13.

Northvf1le Arts CommIssIOn Is spon· perfonned at the Amerfcan Legfon Northvf.lleat lOSE. MaIn Stjusteast The gallety Is located In Orchard
sorlng Michael Farrell In an art lec' HaIl In Northvf1le. of Center Street Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
ture series focusing on 17th century For lnfonnaUon, calI 349-1205 00- Road. Farmlngton HUls. Gallery
Flanders and HoLian<\. ter 5 p.rn. IMusic

hours are 10 a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Friday
The works of Vermeer will be pre· and saturday. and 1 to 5 p,rn. Sun'

sented March 17. A lecture on Re· PLYMOUTH T'IIEATR& GUDJ>: day. For infonnaUon, call 855-8832.
mbrandt. o~ set for Janwuy. The Plymouth Theatre GuOd will pre-
has been reSCheduled for April 14. sent Guys and Dolls at 8 p.rn. March JKQ, Ilf TIm PARK: Laurel Park PAlNT£R'S PLAC£: Palnter's

Each lecture will fnclude a slide 11 and 12- Place Ignftes with the hot sounds of Place Ca1leIy features the waterco·
presentation accompanied by the tMt The March II performance will [no jazz and the latest In fashions fea· mand drawfngs of Northvf1le arUs t
and style of a knoWledgeable art hIs- clude a sign language lnterpreter for tured during the -Jazz In the Park" CaroUne Dunphy. American and
tonan. Farrell isan associate profes- the hearing frJ'Ipafred, concert series. French scenes domlnale the theme of

\
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

RECORD

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introcluc8 your busineu through

Getting:ro Know You'. exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

:=.;;;;:::::::::==::=:::;;;:;:::;;::=:::--=_ai-""RG=.Tb J(NQW=y~ For tpONOnIIIp *111.. call
-- 'MtCC\'I4';G fo£WCO'oER$ NAlOMa -- 1-800-255-4851 ", .'
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The Age ofRubens
FEBRUARY 2 - APRIL 2.4

A n Extraordinary Exhibition
See this once in a lifetime exhibition.

organized by Boston's ~Iuseum of Fine Arts.
fealuring 125 paintings by 50 masler artists.

The Toledo Museum of Art
(800) 374-0667~

A Master's Degree
is Closer Than You Think .."

Graduate Studies
at

Madonna University
Specialties In:

, Business Administration/Management
Educational Leadership
International Business
Operations Management
Medical and Dental Practice Administration
Nursing Administration
Nursing Administration/Business
Adult Health: Chronic Health Conditions
Learning Disabilities

Open House
\Ned., lVlarch 16 • 7:30 p.m.

(313) 591-5049

1MI MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

Tailored to the needs
of the working adult.

36600 Schoolcraft Aoad. livonia. Michigan 48150·1173

Just One Of The
50 Million Americans

Who Invests In
U.S. Savings Bonds.

lIo\'d ~lo"ler isn't afraid
of a hard dav's work. But when
it comes to fnvesting, he buys
U.S. SaYings Bonds - the safe
and eaS\"way to save for the
future. to find out how Bonds
can make your future a little
easier, call' 1 800 -l US BOi\D,
or write to Bo:\ UST!\,
U.S. SaYings Bonds.
Washington, DC 20226.

u.s. Savings Bonds
~taking.\meri<an ()reams A Re1li~'



Rude awakening for post-Baby BO,omers
'Reality Bites' explores the problems of co~ing to grips after th~~crazy '70s ,andgreedy '80s

..., '~ 1 ., s::..' ......L.u.,b;C .1 L1 ~~".'"'I., 0:~ "'i~.,,~ ,....~:~.....: .,--i . ,.t. )

It's graduation day. 1994. and Le- lay Malcolm as executi\'e producers. clrcle or friends that just rrught ~ .' : The project took off quickly once : d6iHvltliretalRMSh!1>s Is'rlot'fO(leal' niltgAround Over You" perl"onned by
la1na Pierce Is taking her first, bold "'When I gol out of college. there her above- enl.Jy·level - assuming Shamberg signed Ben St1l1er to with 'Otem 'at" all: Lela1na 'and TroY' Lenny Kravitz.. "1\1mIp Fann" per-
sttp Into the fina1 frontier - realJty. were plenty ofJobs and you knew you she's ready to compromise her per- direcL may be In love, but neither wants to fonned by Dlnosaur, Jr., -Revival-
Unfortunately, her future seems to could ~t a good one: S3Jd Sham· sOnal loyalties. Along the way. she "Ben and Helen had slm11ar ideas jeopardize their friendship by having perfonned by Me Phi Me, "Tempted-
have moved away without leaving a berg." 'RealltyBltes'lsaboutcharac· has to choose whether to g1ve her about the fi1m.- said executive pro- sex. VIck1ewalks out on the men In performed by The Squeeze and "Baby
forwarcUng address. ters who are growing up In tougher heart to Michael. a channIng but ducer Wm. Barclay Malcohn."They her life before they can walk out on I Love Your Way- perfonned by Big

Ben Stl11er, creator and host of times. They have to figure out haw materiallsUC video execuUve (pla~ wanted It to be a story abou t a gener- her, whUe Sammy has found the per- MounntaIn.
television's short·Uved but CJitically they're going to support themsdves by Beon Stiller) or her uncultivated ation and didn't want to be flip about feet solution to all romanUC d11em- Ch11dress hopes -Reality Bites"
admIred '"The Ben Stiller Show: and still live true to their goaJs and but cool friend. Troy (POrtrayed by It-mas - celibacy. will reach others her age _ -people
makes his feature directing debut ideals.- Ethan Hawke), As played by Ryder, Lela1na Pierce The mm's soundtrack albwn of- who have the same roblems ho
with "Reality Bttes" - a fresh, !rre. DIrector SUller said the film Is ab- When MIchael declares his love for Is a recent college graduate and as- fers a rich varlety of nostalgia £avo- and fears" _ and ~et th ..~ ~
vent comedy about life and lave for out characters who have one thing In Lela1na. the pressure's on Troy - p1rlng filmmaker who's trapped In ritesfromthe'70sand'SOs,seasoned "they're not alone Inwhat they're go-
post·Baby Boomers. common - theywa~ed a lot ofteJe· does he drop his mask of indifference production assistant hell at a local with new numbers b>:.con~ 1ng through. I think people today are

The tllm stars Wlnona Ryder and vision growing up. It made us feel and risk rejection or play It safe and momJ.ng television show in Houston, bands: The Knack's My Sharona, looking for a simple way to ll\-e Ufe
Ethan Hawke along with Jeanane safe to watch an episode of 'The risk lOSing her? Texas, During her free time, she's -Spin the Bottle" perfonned by The Isn't as mapped out for you as It Vr'as
Garofolo and SteveZahn as acircIe of Brady Bunch' and see that Ann B, "ReaUty Bites" was wrltten by new- busy documenting the surprising Jullana Hatfield 3, "&0<1 of Roses" in the '50s not as crazy as the 70s
friends who. facing some hard facts Davls was still chopping meal We comer Helen Childress. who brtngs and often hIlarlous "bites" of the petfonned by The Indians, "When and not ~ greedy as the '80s
about life after college. are mapping knew that meant evetythlng was her awn exh1laratIng, sIdewise per- evetyday reality of her liiends: part- You Come Back to Me- performed by .
out their O9on ofibeat suIV1val gUide okay. But the real world Is a rude spectlve to the mxlern-day balanc- time musician and fullUrne cynic World Party, "Going, Going, Gone" "F.ssenUally, all of these charac-
(or the 19905. awakening. Fortunately. they'\-e got 1ng act betweeen career amblUons n-oy Dyer (Ethan Hawke), 70s aID- performed by The Posies, -Stay" per· ters are dealing with life Vr1thout a

Screenwriter Helen Childress their sense of humor, they've got and personal loyalUes. A1theencour- donadoVIck1eMlner~aneaneGaro- formed by Usa Loeb, -All [Want Is road map: said Stiller, "'The flID
makes her feature debut with her or- their friends. and The Brady Bunch' agement of producer Sharnberg, folo) and sexually repressed sammy You- performed by U2, "Locked Out" comes from watching them make It
19lna1sa1ptfor·Rea1JlyBltes:wh!ch Is still on 1V six days a week.- ChUdresswrote the screenplay tore· Gray (Steve Zahn). perfonnedbyCrowdedHouse,-Spln' up as they go along."
co·stars Swoosle Kurtz. Joe Don As ·Reality Bites- beg1ns. college lfect the lives and concerns of people The characters In "Rea1Jty Bites-
Baker and John Mahoney. valed1ctorlan Lela1na Pierce (Winona her awn age. depend on humor - and each other

The flhn also features cameo ap- Ryder) has Just graduated. and she's "The characters are based on a few - to ~t through the dai1y obstacle
pearances from such twentysome· lucky enough to have a decent Job. friends Ihad In college: said ChUd· course, startIng each day off with a
thing leons as MlV veejay Karen For Lelaina's friends. there's not ress, 'We all Uved together in an healthy dose of Irony.
"Duff' Duffy, David Plrner of Soul much to look forward to except law- apartment my Junior year. It struck Meanwh11e.eachofthemlsdlscov-
Asylum and Evan Dando of the Le· paying retail work, 70s sitcom re- me that lhey were smart and together erIng the complex and often bizarre
monheads. Danny DeVito and Mi· runs and the bad aftertaste of the people with college degrees and yet rules of sexual politics In the '9Os.
chael Shamberg iThe Big Chill- and greedy, hypocrlueaI '80s. they were allworldngtheseretailjobs Their parents aren't much of an ex-
"A F1sh Called Wanda") are produc· Lela1na works at aloca.l1VstaUon, Instead of something with a little ample - most of them are dIvorced
ers. \\1th Stacey Sher and Wm. Bare· but she's making a video about her more impact on sodety: and. so far, it seems the best way to

WINONA RYDER

JANEANE GAROFALO STEVE ZAHN

Sister Act 2: 'A bad habit'
SISTER A~ 2
By Heather Wadowskl
NorthvUle

The music. acting and plot ofth1s
movle stinks. This Is Whoopl Gold·
berg at her worsL She's known as the
comedy queen, but there wasn't a
funny moment In this rllO\o1e.

AU [can say Is I wish I stayed home
and gave my dog a flea bath,

So, tfyou haven't seen "Sister Act
2: Back in the Habit: you're smarter
than I was,

And a word to thew1se. When "Sis-
ter Act 2" comes on 1V In two weeks
turn the lV on to Ikrney and
Friends.

The best th1nglcan say about ·Sls·
ler Act 2: Back In the Habit' Is that I
d!dn't break a nail waiting In line to
see Jt

·Slsler Act 2" baslca11y continues
where the ortglna1, and may I add
winning. "SIsler Act" left us ofT, But
this time. Sisler Mary Clarance Is to
teach music to a bunch of teenagers
1nstead of a bunch of seniors.

Wanted: Movie reviews
Seen any good movies lately? Ifyou

have. we'd 11U to hear about it , . .
we'd like to hear exactly what you
think - good or bad.

Whal we're say1ng Is that this Is
your opportunity to play moY1ecrtuc
In your HomeTown newspaper.

You can review a newly· released
mov1e or a movie that Is avaJ1able on
video, Please I1mItyour mInI·revlews

to 200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, clo Ph11
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, Howell,
MI48843.

The rev1ews should Include your
name, address and day·Ume tele·
phone nurnl:>er.

If you have any questions orwanl
more Information, please call PhIl
Jerome at (517) 548·2000.
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Ethan Hawke. WInona Ryder. Janeane Garofalo (from left to right} play four recent college graduates facing hard facts about life
In the '908 In the Irreverent comedy Realty Bites, a Universal CIty Studios release
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"~~CREDmLYC!!!.t!!~Y FuNNYFilM!'
:; 1T KEEPS THE lAUGHS COMING AT A BRISK PACE"
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WLAA,KVC consider merger for near future I
WLAA SCHOOLS

NORTHVILLE
Farmington

Fannlngton Hills Harrison
North FarmIngton
Livonia Franklin
Livonia Churchill

Livonia Stevenson
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth canton

Walled Lake Western
Walled Lake Central

Westland John Glenn

By scon DANEL
Spot1I Edti)r

Northville and NOYlhJgh schools'
border rtva1Jy may take on new sfWll-
flcance In the near future.

Talks are Wlder way that ooukl
bring the Kalalngton Valley Cclnfer-
ence and Western Lakes ActMties
AssodaUon together as one super-
league as early as the 1995·96 sehool
year. Some 19 scbooJs would be In-
vo1Yed In the rnO"t"e which would en-
compass communities from Wayne,
oakland and Uvtngston COWlUes.

"We've been meeUng alnce Janu-ary: said Northville HJgh PI1nclpal
Tom Johnaon. who is acting as the
WIM·sspokespenon. -Weare by1ng
to determine Iflt 'WOuldbe In the best

Spikers beat Novi,
fall to Salem in
district tourney

By SCOTT DANIel
Sports Ecitor

-It was·a good sea-
son, The girls were
disappointed that
they didn't have a
chance to play
with (Salem)."

LAURA MURRAY
Volleyball coach

RECORD

Interest of our students, If It 'WOuld
level the playing field:

AccordJng to Bruce G1Ibert. Mil-
ford High pl1ndpal, the KVC lnlU3ted
talks between the two leagues. He
saki the primary reason for exploring
a posslble merger was 1lccause of the
Wide dispartty of our schools- In
enrollment

-. thInk the WIN. has the same
problems,- the KVC spokesperson
added.

Both Johnson and Gilbert
stressed that talks are Ina very prel1-
mInaJy stage Withboth sJdes tJy1ng to
decide If the move would be feasible
economfc:a1ly and phl108Ophlc:a1ly.

Representatives from the confer-
ences wU1 conUnue to meet this
school year and Into the summer

roonths.
-A decisIon will be made by sept

15: Johnson said.
If the leagues do dedde to merge,

the sUper1nttndent of each district
wll1 have the final say as to whether
their high school parUdpates.

Both the KVC, whkh NOYlbelongs
to. and the WLAA are a btUe more
than a decade old. Bum appears that
smaller. 10calleagues l1ke Western
Lakes and Kensington Valley are on
the way out In Mlchtgan.

In recent years, mergers have be-
come more commonplace. In the
metropolitan area. for example, the
MacombArea Conference and Michl·
gan Mega Conference have formed
and now boast nearly t'W'O dozen
schools each.

Wayne MemoI1al Hlgh joined the
Mega Conference, In its Best year of
operation. th1s season along With the
rest of Its Wolverine A associates.
Ath1etJc Director Bill Hawley saki the
new league 15 working well thus far,

"We feel very good about it.- he
commented. -It·s pnMdtng balanced
compeUUon.-

The conference is dMded into
three dMslons, red. white and blue.
Hawley said dMsJonaJ alJgnments
vary depending on the particular
sport.

"We 'WOuldn't want a Class M
school playing a Class C: he said.

The AD added that the new league
is providing many advantages. chtef
among them schedu.ltng. With such a
large pool or schools to draw from.

PIlOlO by CHRIS FARINA

Kate Woodrich and the rest 01the Mustangs were dropped from the state toumament by salem
saturday. The Rocks eventually won the district title.

Canton ends cagers' season 73-65

Northville High'S volleyball season
drew to a close saturday In state
tournament action.

The Mustangs made lt to the seml-
BnaJs of dIstricts but were whipped
by eventual champ salem In two
games. Coach Laura Murray said the
Rocks were on fire all day.

"I respect them as a team,- she
said. "They deserved It-

The coach said she's happy about
how her team's year went, though.

"It was a good season: Murray
saJd. 'The girls were d1sappoInted
that they dIdn't have a chance to play five strafght points as NOYlwon eas·

/
With (Salem): fly, 15-5.

Northv1llelostbothgamesbySden- The Wildcats got good all-around
UcaJ 15-1 scores. The Rocks led 14'() play from Kenny, who had eight
in both gameS before the Mustangs points and four kWs, as well as Place
could score.· and Kalle Shaw. F1aettewaa also very

"We couldn·t get anythln,( going, - pleased with senior MIche11e DeWitt.
saki Murray. -But we made them -MJchel1e is a \laY hard 'WOrker,-
work for It" she commented. -She's a truly

Salem's servtng. setting and spik- coachabIe ldd.-
Lng was nearly perfect, the cooch AfteIo a 2-2 lie, Northville domt-
added. The Rocks smashed campus nated ~ two.
rival canton to win the district and The Mustangs· Krtsta HOllr"escored
advance to thIs weekend's regtonals. four polnts from her serve to give her

"They are extremely talented: said team a quick 6-2 lead. NOYlcut that
Murray. "They could've beaten any- lead to one on a Oppat serve.
body In the state Saturday: Angle GroY'eS made It 12-1 on her

Northv1Uestarted the tournament serve [or Northville. An ace !rom
on a happier note. The Mustangs Sarah Gregerson ended the game at
beat Base1lne rtva1 NOYl in three 15-10.
games. MWTa)' said her teamgot m:>rehit-

Itlooked as Ifthe WUdcats' season ung attempts In game two, whlch
would be extended early on Saturday helped lead to victory.
and not Northvllle·s. NOYl was never In the robber

After falling behlnd 3-1 in game game.
one. Novi stormed back. Ursula Place The Mustangs took a 4-1 lead With
cut the margln to one on her serve as hefp from ~ Snyder and Renee
senior KrisUn Kenny recorded a kill AndrosJan. Kenny garnered NCNfs
shot for the polnt. last point ofthe match and year to cut

Minutes later, the senior came up NorthYIlle·s lead to five. Seven unan-
to serve With Nov1 down 4-2. But swered points ended the game at
Kenny then ran off seven straight 15-3.
points to put her team In command. "We're consistently Inconsistent,-

"She hit (and sesved) very well, - FIsette said after the match. -We can
said NOY1 coach Julie F1gette. play a good game then go out In the

"We couldn't stop her from hit- second game and play totally
ung; Murray said. "That kept them dlfl'erent-
in it.- -, thJnk our pa5S1ng fa1led us In

After several skies out, Northville games two and three: FIsette said.
staged a small rally. Erin Homber'· -We couldn't get our passes off' the
ger. ajunJor, setVed (or a stngle point net.-
to make lt 9-5 in NOYfs favor. The coach sakl her team al10wed

Jtmko Matsunaga came on to too many Northville streaks.
close the game out on her 5efVe for "WhenwedSd serve we cou1d capl-
the Wildcats. The sophomore tallied ta1ize, - FIsette added.

gYM~n DANIEL AND DAN

StaIf Writers

You can't play catch up agaInst a
chaJnplon.

That's exactly what Northville
High trled to do Monday night In the
opening round of districts. Desplte a
franUC fourth quaJUt' comebeck at-
tempt. WLM champ Plymouth can-
ton e1Jrnlnated the Mustangs 13-65.

1'ra11tng by 16points at the start of
the period, Northv1lle ou tacored the
ChIefs by eight, 33-25. The Mustan&'
pulled to Withln seYm with Just 30
Seconds left, but Canton star Matt
Paupore drilled four straight free
throWs to put the game awt1!J.

'We just dIdn't play tough early,-
said Northvll1e coach Lany TayJor,
'We played tough late:

The two teamS met Feb. 18 With
Northville taking a come-rrom-
behlnd 7().53 victory. The Mustangs
used thelr stze and strength to beat
Canton In that contest

Chief coach D8Ye VanWatJ1Mr
said hls teamattaeked NorthvlUedl!·
ferentJy the second ume around.

'We wanted to front the poet In·
stead of playing behind. - he said.

-and play more aggresaNely wtth our
guards. We felt like we ooukl get after
their guards:

That stra1egf worked.
Canton conttnually pressed

throughout the game. but especially
hard in the ftrat bali. The Ch!ea
forced numerous tumoY'erS and took
NorthvlUe out of Its offense in buikl-
In& a 35-23 lead by ha1ft1me.

-We Just had one great defenslYe
effort tOnfgbt: said VanWagoner:

Paupopre. who led alllCOrerB wlth
31 poCnts, dropped NocthvflIe further
In the hole at the start of the thlrd
quarter, The aenlor forward swished
two strafght thl'ee-pomtera to put
Canton up 41-23.

1be ChJefs led by 23 before North"
vlDe Mnl on a 1'()run to cloee the
period. senior KIeran WIWams came
off the bench to acore four straight
points before the born.

NorthvlJle began Its Courth-
quarter cxmebeck wlth about 8Yeml-
nuta to go.

Down 56-38, Mare ChIaJon llC.'ClC"ed
three _traight points. Another ChJaa-
eon basket at the 4:08 mark plIIde lt
58-48.

Canton was then able to hold Its
12-poInt lead O't'a' the next rew ml-

.. • 11

"'We wanted to front the post instead of
playing behind and play more aggressively
with our guards. We felt like we could get af-
ter their guards."

DAVE VANWAGONER
canton coach

nutes. Josh WIlliams brought North-
vWe to Within 10 With 1:28 left.

Senior Neil YadUe then made lt
ffl-f!t) With 30 seconds left with a
thl'ee-pomter, But Canton made six
straight CR:e throws to hold on.

Canton made 11 of 12 free throws
In the fourth quarter. Taylor said
With hls team down 10 far late In the
period they had to play more aggres-
aIYdy on c:IekNe - whSch led to
many or the fouls.

"We were by1ng to get some steals
and see what might happen. - he said.

ChJasIon led NorthvWe With 14
points while John Farrar added 13
and Josh WlWams 10. Ron Hunter
added 21 for Canton to go With Pau·
pore's 31 •

SAIJtI( 63, NORTHVIU..E 55
The Mustangs closed their WLAA

and regular seasons Friday by falling
to the Rocks at home.

Salem overcame a 42-41 North·
v1llelead In the fourth quarter to out-
score the Mustangs by nlne points In
the flnalli-ame. The Mustangs fin·
ished fourth In the confermce as a reo
suit of the loss.

'We were not too concerned about
the outcome: said Taylor. "We
wanted to play compeuUveIy but not
make It life or death:

The coach said he was m:>re con·
cerned about prepartng for Canton.
To that end. Taylor pla~ the enUre
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KVC SCHOOLS
NOVI

Brighton
Hartland
Howell

Lakeland
Milford

South Lyon

Hawley said fewer non-league games
have to be ammged.

That cuts down on adm1n1straUve
CoRtfl.acd 01 8

Tankers
prepare
for state
finals
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdlOf .

,
If everythJ.ng goes as planned.:

Northville High could have severa1 .
all-state swtmmers by this Urne next :
week. •

AhostofMustangswillbecompet- :
tng at this weekend's state .Ilna1s'
meet at the Un1verslty orMichIgan In
Ann Arbor with an eye on captwing
glory. According to coach Mark
Heiden. arrj ofhts swlmmers are cap-
able of earning all-state honors.

The coach is hoplng Northville W1ll
place highly as a team. too.

". hope so; Heiden said. "One of
our goals 15 to pW:e in the top 10,-

The championshIps begin Friday
With preUmlnartes. Sw1mmers must
finlsh In the top 12 of their event to
make Saturday's finals.

The top sJx fln1shers Saturday are
-all-state:

Jason FIsher and Dave Wesley will
get Northville's first chance in the
2QO-yard freestyle. Both w1ll have to
drop a second or two from thetr cur- .
rent best Urnes to flntsh In the top six.

-It's gotng to be a really fast event:
saJd Heiden addtng that a time of ab· .
out 1:43 will be needed for top show- .
tng. -Dave's been closer to that. But '
Jason 15 really e:xdted about that .
race and will be geared up for it.- ,

Divers Mike Malloure and CMs .
Anderson will have to be in top form. r

Heiden said Malloure has already I

posted some of the best dMng totals :
in the state this season.

"Mike 15 In a group of about 10 dJ· ,
vers In the state that are all compar- ~
able to each other: the coach said. "If
he dIves well he could do well .• think I

he has the potentlal to win U." 1
Wesley should make a serious run )

at all-state In the 5OO-yard freestyle. i
His Ume of 4:41 at the WLAA meet a
few weeks ago 15 among the fastest 1
this year. J

Heiden said he expects the race to .
be even faster than that. however, \

"That will be the fastest 500 the:
state has ever seen: he said. "rm)
sure Dave is capable of swtmmlng
whatever ume requlrement is to l
make the top six."

In the 200·yard freestyle relay, ~
Northville will llkely use the team of.
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John Buser hustles tor a loose ball Monday night.
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Recreation Brief.
sof1'BAJ..L: Soft.ba1lleague applkaUons are now being accepted by

W ~orthvUle Parks and RecreaUon Department. Leagues plaruled for
spr1:Jg tnClude: Monday /Wednesday evening men's slow pilch. 1\.1esday
('\mng women's slow pitch. Friday evenl.n8 co-cd slowpltch and Sunday
afternoon coed slow pitch.

The team entry fee is $255 ($260 co-ed). An addlUOnal fee of$15 Is reo
qu Ired foreach non ·resident and umpire fees. League play beg1ns Inearly
!ofay. For futher lnfonnaUon call 349-0203.

TEEN ACTIVJTf HIGHT: Northvl11eParks and Recreation will sponsor
a teen acUv1ty nIght on March 12 for 13· 18-)·ear-olds. The fee is $2 per
person, payable at the door. Come play volJ~. basketball. games or
Just hang out. Bl1ngyour jam box and Usten to your fa\''Or1tetunes. Re·
freshments will be served at no extra cost. The e\lmt runs from 8:30 to
11:30 p.rn. at the Northville RecreaUon emter.

INFANT, CHD.D, ETC, , ,Northv1l.Ie Parks and RecreaUon is offering
this CPR/Flrst Aid course to help you stay calm In emergencies and to
help you make decisIons and take the appropriate steps to keep a v1cUrn
al1ve and keep injuries from becom1ng worse.

The course runs threeweeks starUng on Apr1l14 and running through
Aprtl28.1b1s course is for adults and Is held from 6:30 p.rn. to 9:30 p.rn.
at the Northville Township F1re Statlon No. 2. The fee is$18with an addl·
Uonal $12 for textbook. ParUdpants must attend all three sessions to reo
ceIVe certlficaUon.

CPR RE-CERTIFICATION: Northvflle Parks and RecreaUon isoffering
this CPR recerUficaUon course for adults on Thursday. March 24, from
5:30 to9:3Op.m. at the NorthvilleTownshipFlreSlaUon No.2. You must
have taken an adult course inCPR wfthln the past year to attend. Current
cards are mandatory. You must bnngyour card to class. The fee is $10
and non·resldent fees apply.

BASKETBALL: Nort.hvflle Parks and RecreaUon isoffering a three-on·
three basketball tournament to boys and girls ingrades six to 12. Teams
w1ll be placed inage dIvlsfons based on the age of their oldest player. Co·
ed team registrations (two ~. two gtrls) will be accepted. PrIzes w1ll be
gtvm out.

Tournaments run on Saturday, Apr1l16. from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Conununlty Center. The fee Is $32 per team (you must register
four players. Non·resldent fees apply). Reg1straUon deadline is Apr1l12.

SWIIDIING: Northville Parks and Recreation is offerfng S('VeJ'a} diffe-
rent learn -to·swim courses on Saturday mornings at the Northville H!gh
SChool pool. Our SWimming InstrucUon classes are dMded byability, not
age. All classes run nine weeks. Fees val)' according to class types.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Two dog obedience classes are being offered
through the Northville Parks and Recreation Department KIndergarten
puppy training for 8·16 week old puppies and household obedience for
dogs 4~ months and older. Classes meet on Monday nights from
6:30-7:30 p.m for household and 8-9 p.m for kindergarten.

All classes are held at the Northville Cormnun1ty Center. Fees are $55
:. for kindergarten and $80 for household. Bring your dog the first week
: ; with small treats and on a buckle collar and leash.
'1'."· , SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association w1ll sponsor an under 15
, I boys premler soccer team. For tIyout Urnes call Joe Retzbach at
:: 347-0064.
.'
.: SCUBA DIVING ClASSES: Become acertiBed scubadJverand explore
.: the fascfnating world of lakes and oceans. Don's D1ve Ship will lead the
· , classes through classroom work and water tratnfng. An open waterd.l\-e Is

requlred to complete cerUficaUon. Modest swimwear is recommended.
" Students will need a mask. fins. snorkel and boots inaddlUon to tank
, rental. Several different classes are offered on Monday and Wednesday

: : evenings from 6to 10p.m. Each class runs dther three or slxv.-eeks. Ai,es
: 14 and older are welcome. The fee is$78 per class (doesn'tlnclude equip·
, ment rental). You must be a good swimmer to enroll.
.,
, STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING: ReglstraUons are now avail·
, able for New AWtude Aerobics' upcoming sesskm. Morning and evening

classes are avaUable Se\Im days a week and feature flexible scheduling.
on-sfte chl1d care and certified instructors. For more Information call
349-0203 or 348·3120.

.' JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville Junior Baseball isaettpUltg appUca·
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel baseball program. Interested

: ; coaches may contact Dav1d Jerome at 348-9097.
.' L..... -..J
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1994

" ·.':1
:',
I·• TO 1liE OUAUFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Chat a Special EIedion wi. be held in the City of
I NorltMIe, County of Wtrjne and County of Oakland, and Township of NClC1hYiIIe,
I County of Wayne, Stale of Mchigan on

• I TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1904
I from 7:00 o'dock in the forenoon ooli 8'00 o'dock in the afternoon. Eastomi Standard Tme.!of the purpose 01 voting 00 a proposaJ in City of Norlhvile, County of
I Wayoo and Counl'l of Oaldand. and NorttrviIIe Township. County of W;ryne.

I:
Atltle place of pIac:es of hoking the eIedion in said TOWNSHI Pas irdcaled be-

low viz'
Prec:inct No. 1 - Moraine SChool, 8-MiJe Road

I Prec:inct No. 2 - SiMlr Springs School, swer Springs Road
I Precinct No 3 - Monme SChool, 8-Mile Road

Prec:inct No.4 - Meads MIl Sc:hooI, Franklin Road
Precinct NO.5 - Kings Mil. Kings MIl Club House
Prec:inct No. 6 - Wll'lChester Sc:hooI, WIl'lChElstef' Drive
Prec:inct No. 7 - Meads MIl Sdlool. Fnri5n Road
Prec:inct No. 8 - Siver Springs Sc:hooI, SWer Springs Road
Ptacinct No. 9 - swer Springs Sc:hooI, saver Springs Road
Precinct No 10 - WltlChasler Sdlool, Wnchester Drive
and at place 0( pIac:es 01holding the elec60n in said CITY as il'dcated below V1Z.
Precinct 1 - City Hal. 215 W. Main Street (Wtrjrte County)
Precind 2 - Amerman School lbary. 847 N Center (0aldancI Counly)
lor the purpose of \'Oling on the IoIaMng proposal. viz:

STATE PROPOSAl
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SAlES AND USE TAX RATES
FROM ..% TO 6%, UMrr ANNUAL INCREASES IIPROPERTY TAX ASSESS-
MENTS, EXEMPT saiOOL OPERATlHG MILUGES FfIOW UNIFORM TAXA-
TION REQUIRBIENT AND REQUIRE Yo VOTE OF LEGISUTURfTO EXCEED
STATURORILY ESTABLISHED SCHOOL OPERAT1NG MILLAGE RATES.

1liE PAOPOSEO CONSTITUTlONAl AMENDMENT WOULO:
1) Limit antlI.:S assessment increase !of each ~rceI to 5% 0( inflation

me, whicheY9I" is less. When property is sold or I7anS , aqust assessment to
ClXTlInl value.

2} 1nct'9 ase the saIeshJ!.e tax oecroc:ate eddi1ionaI reY9I"lue to schools
3) Exempt school operating milages from lriform taxation raqJiremenl
4) Require Y. vote oIlegislaue to exceed school operating milaQe rates
5) Act1vate laws raising additional sdlooI revenues through taxation including

partial reslOr8tion of prop9I"1y tax.
6) NIAify ahemallVe laws raising sdlool reven ues Itvoogh taxation indudng an

ncrease in income laX. personal tax exemplion ina8asa and plK1iaI reslOr8tion of

~OOU~'lliIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?
YES NO

SUE A. HILlEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(3-3 & 3-1G-94 NR)

DELPHINE DUDlCK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILlE

Rotary IntemotlOool. a group ol more
than 2S,OCOInle'!)(1llCOQ!~': cluOi:>....lth
over l,OCO,OCOmen and women membel's.
celebrated the 7Sttl ~ ol the
Rotary foundatIOn In 1992.

1he Rotary FoundatIOn Sl.pports many
chantoblEl causes orOlXld the wOOd.
Including the gronllng of more
edUCatiOnal scholarships ttIon the Rhodes
and FUbighl scholoohips comblned

LOCd Rotary CkJbS ore lndependen1 In
the pcogrOl'T'lS they choose to support. For
more intorrncmon conlact yOU' home1own
ROtaryOb.

•

I

Ji£ £ 2

Blue (Ml1ford] 690

Teua oll'eMe
North\1lIe 65.2

Teuaddeue
Northvllk 54.1

iVolleyball I
AREA LEADERS
IWJI
PmdIdon (BrI&btonl 276
Slkcrsld (South ~ IM
K. Reader {Howe1ll I56
~ lHowdIl_·· ..·· ··..· 141
Ha.Ifcy (South 4'00) 93

BJocb
Waldo (HartIand) 59
Pmdktoo [Bri.dltonl 44
SIkorsId (South 4'on) 43
K. Reader (HowelO 25
RIc:hard3oD (Sooth 4'00) 20
A. Reader ~ _ 17

Aea
K. Reader (HowdlJ 55
V. Laho (Sooth J¥:lnI 48
Katlu1a (Howell) 44
Boss 1Howdll_ 43
Dean (Br1gJltan) " ..43
Morflno (South 4'00) 35
Pm)' (South 4'00) 33

JIoIag
Dean (Brigbtoq 221
V. Laho (South 4'00) 155
H. Laho (South 4'onJ 141

I!Ierft perea.
Dean (Br1gbton) 970
H. Laho (South Lyon) 928
V. Laho (South 4'00) 913

IRecreation I
VOUEYBALL
Co-ed NorthVofJeJ ReoNe . 4.{)

lldes .._.._.4-0
WIgon WheeI • 3-1
NorlI'!Wle Expo$ln _._._ 2·2
Spiked PI.I'lC:h 2·2
Sawml Slarmlers.-. 1-3
Wild l'hing .__ 0-4
The BoYId • 0-5

co-ed South
Refs Nig/lt'nn __ ...._..._._ 4-0
Spike iL . 4-0
Off S1ride _. ._._ .. _ 4-0
Try Hards ._._3-1

SCOREBOARD
Buser (Nort}n11leI 7.9
WUllams (NorthvIlk1 7.8
Kardl (Lakdandl 7.4
Hartley (Lakdand) 7.0
Anderson (SO\1th~'Olll ..s.8
CoIcman (Hartland} 5.8
Dd\ lHaweW ·.. ···5.8
WhIte (South ~ 5.7
KoCahl (M1lfordJ 5.1

AMllta
Yaelde (NorthvIlle) 5.6
Wl1klns (Lakc\andl _ 4.8
Kk1n CHowdll 4.4
Be1sley (South L¥on) 4.2
Etug ~tonl 3.5
Ddl lHaweW 2.9
Demar (Lake1andl 2.9
Galncs (Brfgbtool 2.7
LcYoska (South ~'On) 2.7
Kofahl (Ml1fOrdJ 2.1

11Iroe-pobatcn
KoCahl (MIlford) 36

I
Dtxoo (HowdlI 35
Stefumlc: (Bnghtou) 3Q
Kk1n lHowdll .. ·.··•··· ..·· ··· ..·.22
Lancaster (Ml1ford) 22
NIxon (HowtII) 19
Farrar (Nor1hvIDe) 15
W~ (HowdlJ 14
Be1sley (South 4'OJll 13
Frazrr (South 4'on) 13

8teUI
Etllg (Brlghtonl 2.7
La'OSka (South Lyon) 2.5
Wl1klns (Lakeland) 2.3
Kk1n (HowdJI 2.l
W~ (HowdlJ _ 2.0
Belsky (South 4'OJll 1.9

PIeW-toIl pereat
Hartley (Lakelancl) 635
Kare11 (Lakeland) 600
WlIllams (Nor1hvIllct 552
Buser (Northvt1lcJ 535
ChSas30cJ (NorthvlDe) _ 533
NIxon (HawelI) 513
Claytoa (South 4'00) 510
Lancaster (Milford] •.•..••.•••.•.• 500
Sexton (Howel1I 492
Blue (Ml1ford) 470
Coleman (Hart1and) 468
White (South L¥on) 460

Jlee-throtr percent
Demar (Lake1andl 810
Lemmon (Northvtnd 757
Funke ~W 741
Wtlllams (NorthvIlle) 740
Belsky (South 4"on) 740
La"OSka (South 4"on) 740
Coleman (Hart\and) .•._ 730
DIxon (Howem 714
W1lk1ns (LakclandJ 710

Novi is surrounded by Western
Lake schools. Northville lies to the
south, Walled Lake Western and
Central to the north and the Far-
mington schools to the east

Osborne said such a conference
would have more clout with the Mi-
chigan High School AthleUc Associa-
tion than the KVC orWIM ~ them·
selves. That body governs athleUcs In
the slate.

Osborne also echoed Johnson's
thoughts about non-league games.

"Outside league games maybe
tougher to come by: he said.

-It seems to be the wave of the fu·
ture: said Northville basketball
coach Lany Taylor. "A lot of schools

Ccu! JesWs_ 1-3
PI.O ParoL ().4
Trne out 0-4
The Geeks o-s
WOMENS
ViperS 7·1Mrage ~
~.-.-.--3-5
Frelitds ...._ ..._ .- 2-6

COED COMPE1'1TIVE
RoIers _._._ .•._._ •.•_. • 21.0
Team AC .14-7
[)g Ems 13-8
OOE 11-10
SlCle 0ul. .~13
CTO's ._ 8-13
Q.Ialex __ .__ . ._ .•_ .. 7·14
[)g Ths .. 2·19

WOIlENS COlIPZ'll11VESel:ers __ .•. .l>3
SIaTYnefs .. 14-4
Ki Shol . .. 12-6
Blodr.ers __ . .... 9-9
~ GaiI .. 8-10
Dealers Res<uC8S.. .5-13
Btewers ._. •0-18

BASKETBALL
Malt Dtv. IPlrt Place 2 ..6-0
Zone TroopeI'S ... 5-1
J. B. PI.O 5-1
TIuIderbirds ... 3-3
<:apsliones __ • 2...
Macarori GriI. . 1·5
Boeder C8nllna . . 1-6

Dlv. D
5"«5___ 5-1
Tree Farm..-. _5-1
Showtme 5-1<MtstIon Mar1c. 3-3
Engish Gardens 2...Fasl8nerS 2...
Bus!wrackers 2...
Traiblazers___ 0-6

1~12th graders
Spartw 7-1
8ucIIe)'es 7·1
Gam____ 5-3
WoI'I'erines _ 2-6Spurs __ . 2-6
Blue Devils 1·7

=&~e~__~
Magie ~
Bufts ..__ .__ .__ . 3-2
SIns __ .__ .._ ..•. 3-2
Knicks __ ._._ ._. __ 2-3
Wolverines _ __ .__ 2-3
Blue Devils __ •__ •o-s
Spartans. .._ ..__ 0-5

WLAA.,KVC consider merger

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
For tie purpose of reviewing and ~ting the assessment roll lor the Charter

Township 01 NoC1lwille. 41600 Six .....ae Road West, Nonhville,Mc:higan.the Board of
Review wiD meet 00 the following dates:

March 8. 1994, 1 pm. 10 5 p.m.
March 10, 1994, 9 a.m. to 12 pm., and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
March 14, 1994, 9 am. to 12 pm .• 1 p.m. 'lQ 5 p.m.• and 6 p.m. 10 9 p.m.
Appeals will be handed by appointment 00 the abcNe listod dates and times.

Please call NorthvilleTownship for appointmonlS from FebruarY 28, 19941lvough
March 4, 1994, between 8 am. and 4:30 p.m., Monday hough I=riday at 348-5800.

Cancelled and un.sched.JIed appointments wi! be hancIed on a walk-m basis OIl
the following dates and limes:

sallJrday. March 12. 1994, 9 am. 10 1 p.m.
March 16. 1994, 1 pm to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 pm.
The Chartor Township of Nor1hville 0Ilic:es willbe open lor inbnnation gathering

purposes on the lollcJwing dates and times:
March 1. 1994. 8 am to 8 p.m.
March 7. 1994. 8 am to 8 pm.
Membel's of the tHO Boards of Review: Zouwan Chisnel, Ann Robson, Richard

M Henningsen. Jud.th Whlteley and Susan VIangos.
Please acquire NOl1twille Township's application form prior to appearing before

the board
(2·24 & 3-3I1G-94 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee BaIoIS lor ~ quafified ~ vole
by Absentee 8aIIot are avaiable at the offioo of ltle TownshipClefk, 41600 Six Mile
Road bewoen the hours 018'00 am and 4'30 P m. Monday through Friday, and in
the oRoo of the City CIec1<.. 215 West Main ~I, bewoen fie hours of 8 ~ a m. and
5 pm Monday through Friday.

You quality " you:
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect to be absent from the community lor the enbre {me the polls are open

700 am to 8'00 pm.
Are physic:aJy ooabIe to attend the polls without the assistance of anofl9l"
cannot attend because of the tenets of yrxx rel.ogion
Have been appointed an eIedion preanct inspector III a precinct other than the

precinct res ide
Are ~fined to }ai 8W8I1Il'lg arraignment or lriaJ
AppIiealionslor ballots 10 be mailed must be reoeived by 200 pm. EST. satur-

day. March 12, 199oC.The T~ Clec1(sOffice wi be open !rom 8'00 am to 2-00
pm. 00 sallJrday. March 12. 1994, and the CIty Cler1<'sOffioe wi( be open from 8 30
am. to 200 p m. 00 saturday, March 12. 1994 for the ~ of issuing Absentee
BaIols.

Absentee Ballots mtr>J be applied lor in person «oIy and votec1 in the Township
Clert<sOffioe from 8 -00a m lp400 P m EST00 Monday, March 14. 19904,and in the
City CIeI1I'sOffioe from 830 am ~ 4'00 P m. Monday. Man:h 14, 199oC.Please caI
the TCM'nShip CIeI1I'sOffice 348-5800. or the City C1eril'sOffioe 349-1300, if you have
arrt queslions ragarcIng AbsenI09 Ballots.

Emergency BaIots will be issued on Eloction D;ry in 8OCOl'danoe with tie Stato

Law. SUE A. HILlEBRAND. ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILlE

DELPHINE DUDlCK, ClERK
(313 & 311M4 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILlE

are doing it."
Taylor carne from Rosev1lle H!gh.

whlch Is part of the giant Macomb
Area Conference. As far as basketball
Is concerned. he said It wouldnl
make much difference to his team.

'"The only advantage would be
playing schools that are our size:
Taylor added.

Mustang swimming coach Mark
Heiden 15 taldng a wa1t·and·~
attitude.

"It would depend on haw they did
It," he said. "if fl would be good or
bad:

There Is no name as of yet for the
proposed league •

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-107.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOIIiCIty Counc:iI has adopIed Oninanoe
94-107.03. an Ordnance 10 amend sections 18-36, 18-37, 18-39 and 18-41. and sub-
section 18-38(6) of the NOIIiCode of Orci r.anc:es. and to add Subsection 18-38(7} to
said oode. to amend the rEqJiraments for Single-Family Aesiden1ial5ales Disc:losure
Statements.

The provisions 01 this Orditlance shall become e!fecllve fifteen (15) days aftoI" its
adoption. The QQnance was aclopled on Febfualy 28, 1994and the elfecbve date is
March 15. 1994. Acomplete 00f1f of the Orcinanoe is available for public use and in-
spection at the office of the CIty CIec1l

GERALDINE STIPP,
(3-1G-94 NR. NN) CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

NOTICE OF STATEWIDE ELECTION
TO lliE OUAUFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Slatewide E~ wi be held in the
City of NOIIi,Count)' of 0aJ\land. Stale of Mc:higan00 TUESDAY,MARCH 15, 1994,
at the places of hokfll'lg the ~ in said CIty as incicalOd below, viz'

Pracinct 1 - NCNi Chrislian SChool. 45301 E1eYen Mde Rd.
Pracinct 2 - Faith CorrvnlXlity Uniled Presbytenan Church. 44400 W. Ten
MiJe Rd.
Pracinct 3 - NcNiCivic Center, 45175 W. Ten M1e Rd
Pracinct 4 - NcNiVi1Iage By The laI\e. 45182 West Rd.
Pracinct 5 - Orchard Hils SChool, 41900 Ouince
Pracinct 6 - Fife Station 1. 42975 Grand River
Prec:inct 7 - Viage Oaks SChool, 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Prec:inct 8 - Chaleau Estates Clubhouse, 42000 Caroosel Dr.
Prec:inct 9 - NcNi High Auchxium, 24062 Tah Ad
Prec:inct 10 - Fife Station 3, 42785 NIl'lEl Mle Ad
Prec:inct 11 - NOYi Mdc:te SChool South, 25299 Tah Ad
Prec:inct 12 - Holy Farniy Cathoie Church, 24505 ~ Ad
Prec:inct 13 - tickocy Woods Elementary. 30655 DecII« Rd
Prec:inct 14 - Meadowbrook Congregational Church. 21355 Meadowbrook
lor the purpose of voting upon the IoIIowing Stale PropooaI:

PROPOSAL A
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE STATE SAlES AND USE TAX RATES

FROM 4% TO 8%, UMrr ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROPERTY TAX ASSESS-
MENTS, EXEMPT SQfOOL OPERATING MILLAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXA-
TION REQUIREMENT AND REQUIREY. VOTE OF lEGISLATURE TO EXCEEO
STATUTORILY ESTABLISHED SQfOOL OPERAnNG MIllAGE RATES,

The propo&ed Q)MlilItionaJ ameodment would
1) Umit 8MUaI assessmenl increase for each property parcel to 5% or inflallOO

rale, v.tlicheY9I" is less When property is sold or lranslooed, ~l assessment to
CUlT9nl value.

2) Increase the saIesIuse tax DOOoc:ato addctIonaI revenue 10 sc:hooIs
3) E)Cemp( school operating milages from UflIIorm taxallOn requirement
4) Require % vole of Iegislaue to exceed sdlooI op9falll'lg m;tage rates.
5) ActIYaIe laws raising addilionaJ school revenues thrtlUgtl laXallOn IllCUtng

I*tIaI reslOr8tion of proper;)' tax.
6} Nulify ahemallVe laws raising school revenues II-.rougn taxallon indudtlg an

increase in income tax. personal tax exempllOn increase and par1iaI reslOrallOO of
pIOp(lr1y taxes.

ShoUd this proposal be adoplecI?
Ves a
No a

The Pols of said elec1ionwi! be open al 700 o'c:IoclIa m and wi remalll open
until 8'00 o'dock pm. of said day of elecbon.

Absentee SaloIS are avaiable atltle CIeI1I"SOffice lor Electors quakfied to VOle
by absenlee beIot. Call 34 7~56 for inbrmation. The Iasl dale and ~me ~ request a
baIoC ~ be mailed is SaUdey, March 12. 1994 at 2-00p m The C1eri1'sOffioe wi be
open Saudey. March 12. 1994 from 8'00 a m ~ 2 00 P m foe the ~ of issuing
Absenlee SaloIS.

(3-3 & 3-1G-94 NR. NN) GERAtg:~ &.WlK

IWrestling I
AREA LEADERS
(hough Feb. 21)
275 PoaM
Adam (HoweIO 37-3
N1lcs ~tooJ 2H
flrby ISouth 4'onJ 28-3
Bowersox (Northville) 22· J 7

Barron (HowdI) ••••.••_._ .••.• 37·5
C. KUl1nskl [Hartland) 33-5
Duncan (South Lyon) 30--6
ScappatXd (NorthvIIkl 23-7
5clXCIt (Ml1{ord) .26- J3

180 Poada
McKemcy (Howtlll M-4
4'nCh (Nortln1IIe) __ ••.•• 25-8
Mclll1de (NovlJ .31·11
Bcurman (Br1gbton) •..•_ .•.27·14
Kern (LakelandJ _._ .22·16
Gyorkcs (Hartland) .20-20l03Poadl

Deane lBrfgbtonl 38-6
TrIerwciIcr lHowrlll 32·6
Kalrz (MJ1fordJ ~
Wallace (South 4'00) 16- II

112 Poalll
Y~ (Br1#Iton) 35-8
WorleY (Hart1and) ....•.••••.••.• 24-8
Kyk (Northvtlle) .23-16

1111Poadl
D!as ~ton) 37.0
Cheyne (MlI1ordJ 35-4
Tarrow (NonhvIlk) 35-8
Wmdel (HowdlJ 27-7
HuItbeIg (HartIand) .33-12

125 Poaada
Wehner 0iart1and) 31·5
B1wn (South 4'on) 16-3
GrtI1ln (BdghtooJ 28-9
Esper (HaWeIlI 31-\0
Han1son (Northv11k) 19-17
Ba.nons (Nov1) _18-16

130Poudl
Schroeder (Howem .36-10
Watanabe (Novl) ..26-10
~ (South Lyonl 2&-8
Wrpte (Lakeland) ..2\-15
~ (Harlland) 16-13
Gaetz ~tool ..23-23

l38 PoadI
Addy (South I.,yonl 29-9
Madleth (Lakeland) 27·9
Dduca (Brlgh1o~ .23-21

140 Poada
Velzy (Lakeland) 34·1
RIchardson (South 4'Olll 29-8
1\me (Nort}nlllel .26-11
Bennett (Hartland) .29-12
LeCha'dler (HoweIQ .27·12

145 Pomda
McDanIels (South 4'on) 27-4
B. Kuz1n:sk1 [Hart1ancQ 26-7
A. AmoId (HowdQ .29-10
Baber (Northvtlkl .24·13
Clrd (Navl) .28-15

WPnDdI
Olson (Bn,ghtonl 40-4

171 PD1ID4I
Armey (South 4'onJ _ 32-4
Schdlkr (Hartland) _ 17·1S
Hubert (B~tonl -- .••.l4-13

188 PD1ID4I
Wendt [Nov1l 36-8
MalSc: ~IQ 15-4
Janes (Sou th 4'onJ 19-J 0
R. AmoId (Hco,reW .I5-12

IBasketball
WLAA STANDINGS
Western DivisionCanoo_. _.__. ._. ._ 8-3
Franklin .__ . .__ . &-5
Nott1Wle ._.•._... _. _ ... .._.5-6
Harrison . _.. _..__ ._ ._._ 4-7
Ct1.tdliII .._.•._ ... ._ .._.3-8
Wes!em. __ ._ •..__ ._. G-11

Lakes Division
Salem .__._..._ __ ... 10-1
J:lhn Gtem __ __. 9-2cental ..__ . .6-5
Famington .._ .... H
N. FatTTWlglOn . 5-6
Stevenson ._ .•.._..__ .__ .._ 4-7

AREA LEADERS

~"1:JC~ 16.6
Stefureac (Brlghtonl 14.7
Coleman (Hartland) 14.2
Sexton ~IQ 13.7
KIdn (liowrW ·.··.··.··.13.2
Etllg lBrfgbton) 12.6
DIxon lHowem · I2.3
Clayton (South 4'OJll 12.2
Wtl1Iams lNorthvt1lel .._ 11.5
Buser (Northv11le) 11.1
Farrar (NortJr.lIle) 11.1
Jofam' (South !..¥on) 10.9
VanBuren (I..akClandJ 10.3
Copmhaver (BrIghton) 10.2

Reho1llldl
Sexton {Ho\J'e1Q 10.6
Clayton (South 4'on) 8.9
Blue (Milford) 8.6

Continued. from 7 School enrollments and team reo
cords rnlght be used to determine
those all~ts.

"We're stlll In the talking stage;
said Johnson.

The differences and slm1lariUes of
the two leagues will go a long way to
detennln1ng If the merger happens.
he added. Other areas that will be
addressed include: transportation
costs. the fit of each school Into a
super·league. school sizes and coor·
d!naUon of non-athletic acUv1Ues
such as debate.

ReacUon to the possible merger
has been positive.

"I would Ukt: to see It.-said Novi
football coach John Osborne. "We
have a Jot of t.hlngs Inconunon with
(the WLAA):

Indeed.

and officials costs, he said. For
smaller school dlslI1cts that may not
nnploy a full·UJne athletic director, It
makes putting schedules together
much easier. Hawley added.

-For the most part: he said, ·It·s
done what we wanted it to do:

Johnson rnenUoned many ofHaw·
ley's points as possible benefits to a
combined WLAA·KVC.
- Non·league games are difficult to
schedule and will become even more
so as schools are gobbled up by big-
ger conferences. he said, A combined
conference would el1mlnate many of
those problems.

Uke the M1chlgan Mega League.
Johnson said cL'vIslonal alignments
would likely vaJY from sport to sport.

-
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Mother-Son Spring Hop on tap
By CINDY STEWART
SpedaI Writer 'dance his brains oul' His only cond!-

Uon Ishe wants to dress casual," said
SInce all the Novi Dads and their Louise. The Colemans "double-date"

daughters had a ten1fic evenlng at WIth caroISzalony and her two sons.
the ValenUne's Da.nce.ll·s Urne for all 13-year-old Andrew and 9-year-old
Moms and their sons to kick up their Steven. who love going to the annual
heels at the 5th Annual Mother-Son dance.
Spring Hop. Saturday. March 19. "They say It's their special night

After the first Daddy· Daughter out WIth mom. Thls Is our fifth year
DanceheldattheNOY1CMccenterin and my boys always ask me 1fwe're
1989. NOY1moms demanded equal going: said Carol. "Theytreatmellke
t1me for a Special evening out with a queen. we dance every dance and
their sons. Itgives moms a chance to last year steven even requested a
spend quallty Urne with thelr boys. special song for us to slow dance to.
dancing and enJoylng one another's "When Parks & Rec had two
company. dances. I had to take Steven one

The annual Mother-50n Sprtng nlght and Andrew the next because
Hop has now become as popular as they didn't want to share mel rllgo as
the Daddy-Daughter Valentine's long as they want to."
Dance. The eo.-ent Includes dinner Nlne-year-old Steven Duda also
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. followed by the looks forward to the Mother-50n
dance from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. mom's Spring Hop every year. "lUke dress-
dinner Is lasagna. salad. rolls and Ingupandgolngwlthmymomevery
cake: and for the boys ll's pasta. year. The OJ plays all kinds ofmustc
meatballs. salad, rolls and cake. Cost and we Uke doing the Hokey Pokey:
Is $8 for mom's dinner and $6 for said Steven.

~ son's dinner. (You may attend the "'We go with a group of neighbors
;>;:{ dance without the d1rmer.) making It a fun. annual event for
'~;l Thls Is the second year for Louise everyone," said Susan Duda. "My'ts and tlve-year-old Danlel Coleman. husband has taken our 5-year-old
~'f:"Danlel was a bit intlm1dated last daughter Lauren to the Daddy-
I~.f year. but lhls year he promlses to Daughter Dance since she was 1~
~;

! .Colon cancer easier to detect than sorrte
•

Cancer of the
colon Is cancer of the
large intesUne. Il in-
volves the last por-
Uon of the bowel -
where dJgested food
is converted into
feces and stored untfl
it can be expelled
from the body. Il is
easIer to detect and

Raymond treat than many
Hobbs, M.D. other cancer typesI . since bleeding from

/ the tumor maybe noticed Inthe stool atan eariy
. stage.

Since the colon is not necessary for food ab-
sorpUon (that process takes place In the small
Intestine) nor Is it necessaxy for Ufe, colon
cancer can often be removed with near a
lOG-percent cure rate.

Cancer of the colon and rectum accounts for
15percent of all cancers and Is the third leading
cause of cancer deaths in the United States. It Is
infrequent before age 40 and becomes more
prevalent with increasing age. By age 75 it be-
comes the most common fatal cancer In men
and the second most common fatal cancer in
women.

There Isabout a 6-percent chance of an indI-
vidual developing It at some ume during his or
her life.
What causes colDn cancer?

The cause Is not precisely known. although
physicians have identified definite risk factors
which make its development more likely. Many
studies have found colon cancer to be more
common In industrfalJzed socIetles that con-
sume a low-fiber, hIgh-fat dJet. such as many
Americans eat There Isalso evidence that large
amounts of alcohoL particularly beer. may
make the development of thIs cancer more
likely.

Heredity also plays a role in predicting who
will develop the disease. If an indJvfdual has
more than one close relative. such as a parent
or sibling. with colon cancer or If the relaUve de-
veloped It before age 40. he or she has a higher
risk and should be carefully watched and eva-
luated by a physiCian.

Other causes include ulceraUve colitis, pre-

years old. We enjoy all of the Parks
and Rec actM Ues offered throughout
the year:

ThIs Is the third year for Kathy
Hanunlll and her S-year-o!d son.
Mark.

"ThIs Is such a great nlght out for
Mark and 1.It·s a fun way for mothers
to spend Urne with thelr sons: said
Kathy. "My husband Klmand 5-year-
old daughter Ann went to the Daddy-
Daughter Dance last month and had
a great Urne. Now it's our turn.

"'We always go wtth some of our
nelghbors and make Ita very special
evening for the boys. The biggest hit
with our group Is the refreshments,
the 'Chlcken Dance' and the Hokey
Pokey. rllkeep going to the dance as
long as Mark wants us to:

The fun evening also Includes re-
freshments. Ilowers for mom. photos
in a nlce aayUc refr1gerator magnet
frame. gUts for evetyone and great
music by D.J. WIllie.

"'We're always looking for new
ways to Improve on our popular ac-
tMUes: said Marllyn Trashak, Re-
creation Coordinator. '"Wewant to try
new twists on old themes to encom-
pass the changing status of today's
families.

"Swveys may be sent out to Novt
families to check out their interest In
new dance Ideas for different popula-
Uons such as older sons and moms.
older teen-age daughters and dads,
or even single parents and their
children. We want to be able to in-
clude everyone. regardless of their
faml1y situation:

Most rooms agree that the Mother-
Son Dance Is a great actMty that
holds wonderful memories for them
Their lives are so busy with work.
school and sports actMUes that It's
nlce to have a specla1 evening for
moms and sons to spend quality time
together.

llckets are now on sale at the
.Parks and RtcreatIon Department at
the NOYiCMc center. Dance Uckets
are $5 per person. DInner Is $8 for
moms and $6 for sons.

Purchase your tlckets before
they're all gone! It's a special event
neither mom nor son will soon forgel
Ifyou've never been. It's Urne to start
buUdlng those quality memories for
years to come. And don't forget. It's
always fun doing the Hokey Pokey
and the Chicken Dance_

For more lnformaUon. call NOY1
Parks and RecreaUon at 347-0400.

vious radIaUon exposure to the bowel and rare
Inherited disorders such as famillal polyposis.
How does cdoo cancer start?

Colon cancer usually begins as a small tu-
mor In the bowel and may appear as a polyp. a
small growth projecting upward like a finger or
be more flat and spreading like a small caulif-
lower. Most polyps occur on the left sJde of the
colon near the rectum. ThIs is important be-
cause the location favors early diagnosis since
It Is easily accessible to the physIcian.

Not all polyps are cancerous. but all should
be evaluated since some benign polyps can be-
come cancerous with time. At this early stage,
even if the polyp Is cancerous. it can be easily
removed with simple techniques without the
need for major surgery. If it Is not detected and
spreads outside the colon. the cure rate be-
comes ,,'try poor.

WafUng too long can make a curable cancer
an Incurable one that kills.
Why Is screening helpful?

The best way to prevent colon cancer Is
through periodic examinations by a physIcian.
Since colon cancer is infrequently seen before
age 40, most physIcians do notrouUnely screen
younger people for It unless there Is a strong
family history or a reason to suspect it may oc-
cur at an earl1er age.

Screening tests are done In healthy people
who have no evidence of colon problems. The
enUre purpose of a screening procedure Is to
Identify those indMduals who ha\"e a problem
before It Is obvious and while there Is sUll ume
to cure It.

Anyone who sUll doubts the validIty of
screening should remember how effective Pap
smears (a screening procedure for cancer of the
ceIVix) have been in preventing cancers in
women.
What tests can teU if I have roIon cancer?

Physicians screen for colon cancer using two
tests. The first Is a simple chemical test for
blood in the stooL Since polyps may bleed. very
small quanUtIes of blood may be found in the
stool of people with them. These quan Uties may
or may not be visible to the naked eye.

During the test a small amount of stool Is
placed on a spec1ally made piece of cardboard
and a developing chemical Is added to it. If the
card turns blUish. It indicates there may be

blood in the stooL This testdoes not prove that a
cancer is present It indIcates a potential prob-
lem and that other testing Is necessary. The
American Cancer Society recommends yearly
hemocult testing after the age of 50.

The benefits of this test are consIderable. It Is
inexpensive. easy to do and gives very useful In-
formation. In addition. the testing kits can be
taken home by the paUent. used and mailed
back to the physIcian. Diet and medications
may need to be modified for a few days before
taking the test

The second test Is a flexible sigmoidoscopy.
ThIs involves examin1ng the lower part of the
bo~l with a soft, flexible tube that the physi-
cian looks through. This test does not examine
the enUre colon but does dJrecUy examine the
area where colon cancer occurs 60 to 70 per-
cent. of the time.

The test Isdone in a physician's office and Is
much more comfortable than the older tech:-
niques using rigId scopes. The American
Cancer Society recommends that everyone af-
ter age 50 have a flexible sigmoidoscopy done
every three to five years.

What if the tests shooJ a problem?
If a problem Is idenU6ed by either of these

two methods. further evaluation is warranted.
Although blood tests and special radiological
procedures may be done. many doctors request
a complete examination of the colon using a
colonscope.

This instrumen t Is a larger. longer and more
complex version of the flexible sigmoidoscope.
Using It, the physician can remove polyps and
small masses with mfnlmal discomfort and
without major surgery. In cases of extensive
cancer, surgeI)' and chemotherapy or radJaUon
therapy may be warranted. Fortunately. mod-
em therapy Is the best ever. Itmust not be for-
gotten. though. that pl"e\'tnUon by early detec-
Uon Is much better and more effecUve than
treating disease after It has spread too far.

Ray Hobbs. M.D .• internist. and Kim 1Wyeon,
M.D .•gastroentercic:gist. are on staff at the U-M
Health Center inNorthville. This column is coor·
dinated by Peg Campbell and the staff at the
U-M Health Centers.

Vigorous exercise can be fatal to bad heart
In his provocative

and controversial
book The Exercise
Myth. Dr. Hemy Sol-
omon argues that
vigorous exercise
cannotp~nth~
disease - it can even
be dangerous.

One can be
healthy without be-
ing physically fit, he
saJd. and one can be
fit and sUll develop

Banoy
franklin

fatal heart disease.
Such was the case with Jim FJxx, the run-

ningguru who coUapsedand died during a nm.
Ilwas subsequenUy learned that FJxx smoked
ctgarettes and was overweight In his younger
years: that he had a strong family history of
heart disease (his father cUed of a second heart
attack at the age of 43); and that he developed
chest painS a short ume before his death-
symptoms he chose to 4'}1ore.

Yet, F!xx's death was a schock.
So was the death of "PIstol- Pete Maravich.

who collapsed wh1Je playing a pickup game of
basketbaD. An autopsy on Maravich. who was
Just 40. revealed that his heart had no cororwy

arteI)' - a rare flncUng. Flxx. on the other hand.
had severe heart disease.

Reports of exercise-related cardiovascular
complications have appeared In both medical
literature and the popular press, suggesting
that strenuous physical acUvity may actually
bring on heart attack or sudden death in some
people.

Consequently four Important quesUons re-
garcUng the value of exercise have recently
emerged: 1.) Is exercise rIsky? 2.) Does the ben-
efit of regular exercise outweIgh the risk? 3.)
Why do complicaUons occur in "apparently
healthy" adults? 4,) Can the indIvidual "at risk"
be accurately Identified?
IS EXERCISE RISKY?

When a person dies of a heart attack while
running, the public frequently assumes the ex-
ercise caused the death.

However. given the millions of Americans
now n.umfng. some number of them could be
expected l7j chance to cUe during exercise -
Just as some dIe while eating, reading and
sleeping.

The CI1Ucal question Is: Does strenuous ex-
ercise temporarily increase the risk of cardi0-
vascular compUcations as compared to less vig-
orous acUvfty?

The answer appears to be "yes:

Exercise-related cardiovascular complica-
tiOnS are extremely rare in the general popula-
Uon. A landmark study in 1982 reported only
one jogging death per year for eveIy 7,620 jog-
gers in Rhode Island, corresponding to an
hourly death rnte for Jogging of 1 per 396,000
hours.

Nevertheless. this rate was almost eight
times the hourly death rate of 1in three mIlllon
for non-vigorous activity, The higher rate sug-
gests a causal relation between Jogging and
sudden death In susceptible people.

For heart patients, the relaUve risk of
exetdse-related compllcaUons Is estimated to
be even greater.
BENEFIT n. RISK

These reports seem contradIctoI)' to those of
us who have been led to believe that regular ex-
erclse reduces the risk of heart disease and its
complications.

The problem. however. Is to determine If the
benefit of regular exercise outweighs the rIsk.

Research indicates that a person Is far more
likely to experience a heart attack during vtgor-
ous exercise than during a comparable period
of inactMty.

On the other hand. If tha t IndMdualls a reg-
ular exerciser. he Is at a lower overall risk for a
cardiac event

q9 • • • •

collectihleCrafts stli. .annual
Arts & Crafts Shows~~.~~

Hartland High School
M-59, v.x?St of U.S. 23

Sat.~March ~2th ~0-4~.~
Country-Contemporary

Southwest-Victorian
Adrnissioo '2 -1..trdl Availatle SI off one admission rUth this ad!

For info calf(810) W4860

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENTS THEIR

Spring Arts & Craft Show
Saturday, March 12

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Admission $1

Wercy Hgh IS located at
29300 Eleven rvl'e in Farmington Hills

at rviddlebelt
No Strollers Please

."
c..: • • -.

Central AirConditioning
Pre-Season Savings

gila
We Go11Iehire. Mile!

[~~,FREE $50 AIRLINE VOUCHER·
\With In-Home Furnace or Air Conditioning Estimate

tf.",ana Receive a Coupon good towards
High Efficiency F.rt>O{e the purchase price of ony round
And Cen!roJ Ai, Cend ',oner triF' commercia! airline ticket

H.mld,~er including advance purchase,
---~~ / supersaver, or maxisaver ticke~s)

provided the ticke~s) ore pur-
chased from Casablonca Express
Travel Agency. Inc
Offer expires June 30, 199A.
·While quantities last.

Quality Installation
By Factory Trained Declers.

Comfort Systems, Inc.
NOVI

a,0-478-0092

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort ot comment all the time. People are Impressed Ihat
our Iree Consumer InformatIOn Catalog lists so many free and low,cosl
government booklets There are more Ihan 200 In all, containing a
wealth of valuable information

They tell you how 10 make money, how 10 save money and how to
Irovesl,1 wisely They tell you aboul federal beneflls, housmg and
educallng your children TI'ey 1111 you an on nutrition, lObS, heallh. cars.
lravel. and much more

Our free Calalog Will very likely Impress you. 100 But IfrSl you have to
get It. Jusl send your name and address 10

Consumer Informahon Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
8tOO9 ' Consumer

Information

*~
A ~ Sl'iVoCe oI"'s "'''''''''''''' ~ \he ~X'f ~lI..,,",llM Ceri," cll~

U S Gcnc< ....ScMccs MnODST',\I"'"
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Canton ends Cagers' season 73-65 as Paupore stars
!'Os!(%"·

"I dJdn't think we played excep-
lJon.illY well," he saki. °1 would have
J:.'<t'd us to play better:

salem used a quJclc start In the
fourth quarter to take control of the
game. The Rocks scom!. five straight
points to make It 46-42 with about
sIX minutes left.

After that the teams traded ba·
skets unUl the flnaI few m1nutes.

Tankers
prepare
for state
finals
Continued from 7

Wesley, Jeff Sieving. Jason LennIg
and Peter Anthony.

-nJat's our fastest group this
year: saki Heiden.

Flsher finished In the top 12 last
year In the 100 backstroke. Heiden
saki the senior could 1OO'o'e up sewral
notches this time.

°He's golng for all·slate this year:
he arld~. Flsher owns the school re-
cord In the event

Joel Elsesser and Sieving will com-
pete In the breaststroke. SIMng
made the slate meelln the lOO-yan:t
evenllasl winter and Just missed fin-
Ishing In the lop 12.

"There are not a lot of kids faster
than hIm: Heiden sald. "There are
some that are about the same.-

Northville closes the meet In the
4OO.yard freestyle relay Vr1thWesley,
Sieo.1ng. Flsher and LennJg. Mak1ng
the top 12 will be d1fIlcuIt for the
Mustangs.

The team's best time In the event
this season Is 3: 19. Heiden saki Itwill
lIkely take a 3:14 to finish In the
money.

"1hat's one second per man.- he
sald. °It can happen.

°rd l1ke to see us get a new school
record:

Noviwins
district
opener
By SCOTT DANEl
Sports Ecmr

Bombs away!
Nov1HIgh used a deadly long range

attack to whip llvonJa SteYmson
64-56 Monday night In the openIng
round of the slate playoffs. The Wild-
cats connected on nine three-
pointers - the most triples the team
netted In any game this season.

"They played a lot of zone and gave
us nothIng Inside,o coach Pat SChlu·
ter said Ine:xpla1n1ng all of the threes.

Nao.1 advanced to the dIstrict semi-
final W~nesday agaInst Uvonla
Churchill (after NorthJJaI.e Record
deadline). Aw1n there would put NOY1
In the flnal against the Vr1nner of the
Salem·Canton semi-final tomorrow
at 7:30 p.rn.

The Wildcats led from start to fin-
Ish Monday night.

SenIor Greg Pierman got his team
rolling v.'1th a three-pointer at the
6: 10 mark of the first period. Nav1 ~
8-{) before Ste-.'enSOO could get on the
sctlreix:rard.

The 'ca~ ran up a 32-21 lead by
r..a:.=:-.e ~ PSennan and JunJor
JaY..~ Fa:-.r.on_ The backcourt duo
C.l"A:'A-.eC :cr. 23 poln ts In the half.

;'3~.: &.c only sc:rlous trouble
~v. :".ac.-l!:C c.a.:ne early In the thIrd
C''';',:",c

• L.";r..r..:.a .. ~,t on a 9.0 run to cut
::.c :0,•.:1. ...:.:. e--...G to 32-30. Schluter
y...:.c: '_!',~.Y.r.'! run was caused by
r~ ~::.: 1 t.-.:~h p1.ay.

-,..'e ~"":. t ;:r.otect the ball very
... e::..0 ~.c~.

Ju.~ JeC-_'l Wroe knock~ down
a th ...ee·po!r.t.et" and forward Shawn
Kelly added another to make 1t 38-32
with 4: 13 left.

°Both of them really 5 t.eppcd up:
said Schluter.

Novfs lead was back up to 49-38
by the end of the quarter due In part
to sophomore Chad Dicken. He
scom!. seven ofhfs 10 points In the
third quarter.

Uvon1a never got closer than 13
points to Nav1 !n the fourth.

PIerman led Nov1 wtth 18 points
wh.l.1eFannon added 13. Kelly and
Dicken each had 10. Stevenson was
led by 12 from Brett Fen1s.

IIILFORD 59, NOVI S5
The WUdcats closed the regular

season Frtday by absorbing a pound,
1ng at the hands of Milford.

P!aytng at home, Na.1 fell behind
20· 7 after a quarter and never got
beck Into It. Bob Kofahlled the w1n,
ners with 16 polnts while center Dan
Blue added 13.

NOVS 1lnlshes the KensIngtOn Val·
ley COnference season In fourth place
With a 5-7 record, Milford and
Brighton spilt the league
chamPionShIp·

It beCaJ'Ile evident early on Fr1day
the ~ would have I1ttle trou·
b1e cJaJmit1g a share of the crown.

Salem was able to pull away by con.
necUng on six of 10 free throws In the
ftnal minutes.

Rocks' star James Head missed
the game because of 1lInesa. Salem
was led by James MacDonaJd's 18
points. Josh Wlll1ams played strong
for Northv1lJe Vr1th IS, all In the sec·
ond half.
PAJDmfOTO!f 81, !fOR1'HVlI.U
IS3

The Mustangs need~ a win CHer
the Falcons Marcll 1 to advance to

game. They couldn't match up In
terms of speed and height I'Ve never
seen them play 1lke that, so 1thlnk It
was a tactic they felt they needed to
beat us,"

tangs but nobody else reached dou·
ble figures. Jolm Farrar had seven
pointS.

the ~ finals, but came up short. ness would reaJly kick In and we
Fannington. the smaller, quicker would have an advantage:

team. forced Northville out Its zone The Falcons used a delay game at
defense and was able to get inside. mIdcourt. passing and drtbbl1ng un-
That often resulted Inthe Falcons go- U1the Northville defenders came out
ing to the free throw line where they , to challenge them. That usually left
actually won the game. Farmlngton the mIddle open for Stan Lewis or
sank 20 of26 from thechar1tystrtpe, SCott Menser to drive the basket.
Northville four of 10. Menser scored 17 points to lead

"We wanted to get them to match Farmington and l.cw1s got rmst ofhls
up and play us man·to-man: said 14 at the free throw lIne where he
Falcon coach Denny Mikel elf we made 10 of 13.
could do that. we thought our quick- JoshWlillamshad 17fortheMus-

°1think their stal11ng lactlcwas the
biggest factor, ° Taylor saki. °1 don't
think their quickness hurt as much
as their hold1ng the ball and walUng
for us to come out. 1bey were able to
get behJnd us for easy baskets.

°1 think they knew they couldn't
play Vr1th us If It was a full-court

•
Fa.rmlnglon led 15-5 after one

quarter, but Northvtlle ral1led to With
25·20 by ha1ftjme. The FaJoons led
49-43 after three periods as well. The
Mustangs got It down to 51-49 With
two minutes left but could come no
closer.
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STA:'\!DARD FEATURES:

• DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAG' • 3.0-lITER OHC
V-6 E'\GI'E
• MLlTl-POl'T ElECTRO\IC FL EL I\JECTJO\
• FRO'T-WHEEL DRIVE • FOLR-\\HEEl
A\TJ-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE\I • POiHR STEERI\G
• ELECTRO\IC A~-1/H-1 STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQtJIPMEi'JT
PACKAGE 692A:. Po\\ER
WI,\OOWS!LOCKS • DLAL POiHR \IIRRORS
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PROPER PLANNING
PROPAGATES PLANTSBy James M. Woodard

Copley News Service

Death and taxes may be
Inevitable. but you mJght be able
to postpone the taxes until the
time of death. A11east that's some-
times a posslbll1ty for property
f.cl.xes.

A lfttle-known law in 19 states
now allows many senior homeown-
ers over age 62 to postpone pay-
ment of taxes on their home until
their death. The accumulated due

tax. plus Interest. Is then paid out
of the homeowner's estate. Similar
laws are being consIdered In addi-
tional states.

What a deal. No more property
taxes for qualified seniors. Like a
-reverse mortgage.- it can result In
more avaIlable cash each month
for other expenses. And that could
lead to an enhanced retirement
lIfestyle.

Surprisingly. few senior home-

By Anne Sgebaldt Gogolin
Special Writer

No matter how creative a person Is. Voyle
believes that they can obtain valuable Ideas
from others through print and personal
communication.

ResearchIng the vast amount of garden-
Ing information available also motivates
gardeners. she said. Planning a garden and
the subsequent anticIpation of Its beauty
can be an enjoyable way to spend the cold
winter months.

Harmon Beaty. co-owner of Beaty's
Greenhouse and florist in HIghland. said
that he would recommend the Ortbo lIne of
garden books as an excellent source from
which to obtain gardening information.

-lfyou want to use perennIals. you
should know what they will do,· Beaty
says.

Studying gardening publications Is one
way to ensure that perennIal gardens \\111
bloom from spring through the fall. For
example, Beaty explained that another
option Is to intermIngle annuals with the
perennIals.

"Most annuals will bloom all summer:
he explained.

zabrosky said that annuals are a good
'I\o'ayto add "Instant color" to a garden.

Once again. gardening books and maga-
zines are a good source of Information as to
which floral combinations work well togeth-
er.

Voylesaid. "Yourbest bet Ifyou decIde to
use perennIals Is to figure
out how tall they will

get their colors. and how they will bloom.
The good thing about perennIals Is that
you can dig them up and shift their posi-
tions.· Some perennIals - such as peonies
- "dIslike being moved Intensely:

Gardeners also should keep in mind that
early spring bulb plants such as tulIps
should be planted in the fall. zabrosky
said. She added that she keeps a sketch of
where she planted which bulbs to track.
what blooms and what doesn't.

Voylesuggested that gardeners who want
to move perennIals take this into consider-
ation. She added that the best times to
move perennIals are September and spring
when they have time to adequately redevel-
op their root systems.

Some nice. colorful additions to orna-
mental gardens include flowering fruit
plants such as strawberries and cherry
tomatoes and herbal plants.

Voylenotes that taste In gardening
changes over time. For gardening inspira-
tion. she said: "I do the Saturday garden
tour." She explaIned that she travels to
plant nurseries and greenhouses to see
what Is available locally. She added that It
is a good Idea not to limIt your sources of
flowers to chain stores. Serious gardeners
also should check.out Independent "Mom
and Pop· businesses before obtaining flow-
er flats.

The best thIng to do whIle plannIng the
garden Is to sketch it on paper. Voylesaid.

Measure the space
available. note what

ContlDuecl on 2

esearch and careful plannIng
will yield a healthy and beauti-
ful ornamental garden, and
according to local horticultural
experts, that plannIng process
can be extremely rewarding by
allowing gardeners to look for-
ward to spring.

Gretchen VoyIe.home horti-
culturist for Michigan State Uni-
versity's Cooperative Extension
Service of UvIngston County.
said that reading books about

gardening can yield valuable information
- such as the intensity level of light need-
ed for optlmal growth of a plant.

Voyleadded that many of the gardening
books give sample garden plans for shade-
seeking or sun-sceklng plants. These pub-
l!caUons also give valuable information
about the type of soUneeded to grow cer-
tain plants in.

LaurIe zabrosky. master gardener for
BraIner Greenhouse Ine. in Lyon Town-
ship. agreed that planning is vital to gar-
dening success. Part of her job Is to help
people select the appropriate plants for
their gardens. However. some advance
plannIng by the prospective gardeners
makes ner job easIer.

ll1e first thing you have to do Is layout
the area and decIde how much garden you
want.· zabrosky
said.

ContlDued on 2

Stateliness and drama
underscore the Abby
By James McAlexander
Copley News 5eMce

Is going on In the rest of this large
famlly lMng area. Pocket doors on
the far side of the space open to

Brick columns and a wide. cus- reveal a spacious utility room.
tom-detaIled front door give the complete with fold-down Ironing
Abby an initial image of stateli- board. cabinets and a counter for
ness. But that impression Is soft- folding clothes.
ened somewhat by a serIes of Two coat closets and a small
arched. multIpaned windows that bathroom. as well as stairs to the
also add drnma to the vaulted liv- upper le-.-e1and the basement. are
log room. all just a few steps from both the

The floor plan is informal. with front door and the garage entrance.
one room flowing Into another. All The two-car garage Is expanded to
of the lMng spaces are rich In win- include storage shelves and a

,dows, but the kItchen/nook/famlly workbench.
room Is the brIghtest. The master suite Is downstairs.

Glass fills most of the back wall. an arrangement that allows empty-
in one form or another. In the . nesters to confine their daily lMng
kitchen. a garden window provides to the lower level. leaving the upper
a narrow ledge for flowering plants floor ready for visiting grandchil-
and other greenery. The eating dren and other guests.
nook Is expanded by bay windows. A huge skyUght. over the raised
and in the family room. four tall tub. bathes the master bathroom
panes stand side by side to form a in naturallfght. Other amenities in
wide pIcture window. the master suite include a large

Range and oven are built into a walk-In closet and a second vanity
dogleg-shape counter that also In the dressing area.
serves as an eating bar. This allows A landing at the top of the stairs
adults. or anyone. working In the overlooks the entryway and living
kitchen. to particIpate in whatever room.

Two bedrooms share a
bathroom with twin basins .
A third room on this level.
Is designed with an open
raUiIu! that aiM overlooks
the vaulted areas below. It
could be used as a lfbnuy.
hobby room. office or even
enclosed to become a
fourth bedroom.

For a study.plan of the
Abby 332-222 send $9 to
Landmark Designs. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell. M148843. (Be SlUe
to spedfy plan name and
number when ordering.)
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Raising your own transplants
, GARDENING )

•

~
lS'X IS' Indoor gardening

• Wash and soak recycled containers Ina solution of one part
b:each to nine parts water.

• Try a soilless commercial mix Withenough per1iteor vermiculite
to promote fast drainage.

• In general. the smaller the seed. the less SOil needed to cover it.
• Avoid starting seeds indoors too early by workingback from the

outdoor planting date.
• Some crops, such as tomatoes and most annual flowers, can

be started in ck>sequarters. Others are belter started in mdivldualunits:
eggplant, cauliflower,cabbage and brussels sprouts.

By C.z. Guest
Copley News Ser."ICe

Home gardeners can ensure
the success of their careful
garden plannIng by taking the
step now of buying seeds
either through seed company
catalogs or from seed racks at
nursery centers and hard-
ware stores and raIsing their
own transplants.

Having just the right plants
that are ready for transplant-
Ing on the optimum date Is a
primary reason gardeners
grow from seed.

Gardeners who do a good
Job start their own seeds. I
hope more people will start
their own seeds for an early
season and hard-togrow
crops.

Northern gardeners who
raise their own seedlings
often point to the frozen out-
doors as the reason for their
efforts. Any excuse to get
their fingers Into some form of
soUwill suffice.

Warm-weather gardeners
start seeds Indoors to be able
to protect the seedlIngs from
chilly nights and to keep cut-
worms. slugs. snaIls and
other perils from ruIning
crops before they are able to
get started.

It doesn't take a vast outlay
to get started. Seeds can be
started In almost anything
that will hold potting mix.

from egg cartons to "recycled·
plasUc-foam coffee cups.
"Bottoms· of containers work
well. too. Both cardboard and
plastic milk cartons can be
cut down to serve as pots. as
can the bottom several Inches
of a large plastic soda pop
bottle. Make sure all "pots·
have drainage holes punched
In the bottom .

Recycled slx·packs. Oats or
other plastic or clay pots from
previous years are also excel-
lent as long as they are thor-
oughly washed and soaked In
a solution of one part bleach
to nine parts water to kill
pathogens.

Many gardeners use their
own potting soUor compost to
start seedlIngs. but I recom-
mend bUying a soilless com-
mercial mix that is sterilized
and contains enough perlite
or vermIculite to make It light
and porous to promote fast
drainage.

The mix should be wet
before seeds are added and
should be kept mol')t. not
sopping wet. from then on.

In general. the smaller the
seed. the less soli should
cover It. Larger seeds should
be planted no deeper than
three or four times their

steONO nwPOR PlAN
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Removing water stains from large windows
By Gene G.-y Tape Into place against the window glass ~, ;- }, ~ ~"t.ff", - '~. : ';-;:: ~'::-' 4\1
C«J:e) News Service and keep wet for a day or so. Wipe dry. ~ HERE'S HOW j, - ~--"'-1 j

Experiment with this and if it doesn't . '.. '. ~ .:;, ~ r j

improve the staining. try a cleaning solu- pound. Use an electric buffer and a Ught
tion of muriatic acid dUuted with water. to medium Uquld rubbing compound such
Use I part add to 9 palls water. as that made for fiber glass boats.

Use a sponge or a soft brush to apply ThIs will often remove persistent water
this solution, being careful not to splash deposits, although the abrasions in some
any on the surrounding area. Rinse \\-ith of these products can tend to scratch the
clear water. glass surface. Minute scratches. however.

Use great care when working with acids. are often easIer to live with than glass
Pour the acid Into water. never the that Is severely stained.
reverse. Wear rubber gloves, old clothes, In the buffing process, use great cau"
eye goggles. tlon not to apply undue pressure that

If thiS solution falls. you can remove mlght break the glass.
some of the water stains by buffing the If thiS treatment Is unsuccessful, your
window surface with a rubbing com- window glass probably is pitted and

etched. and unclear&able.
If you do have success in cleaning the

glass. apply a prol ecUve coating such as
Rain-X or WIndow Maid. These products
create a surface where dirt will not adhere
as much to the glass and they are also
effecUve in pre"enUng the buildup of
water deposits. '[be protective coatings
have to be reappUed periodically.

glue .roulld tbe grout? I bu'e Ilot
.... bed the Ooor becaUie I do Ilot want
to get water trapped beneath the We ••

A. If the tiles are loose, you will have to
remove the grout that surrounds them
and reset the illes with adhesive.

g. We h....e tome large picture win-
don that over the yean have become
badly .talned with water .pot8. I have
tried ftrlOUI commerclal g1a.sI cleuera
to remove the.e stain •. They haven't
made any difference. Do you have any
recommendation. OD how to remove
thl •• taJnlDg? New window gl ... 11
much too upeDllve to conalder.

A. Most stains of this type are caused
by minerals in the water, MineraI stains
can sometimes be eliminated or ImprO"ed
by applying a poulUce made by soaking
folded paper to.....el1ng or a cloth in \megar.

You can remove the grout with a sharp
Instrument such as a screw driver or a
spec1al grout remover avallable from a ille
dealer. Once the grout has been removed
around the loose illes. you can pry the ille
free.

Q. My £roDt eDtraDce Ia a terra cotta
tiled floor, WheD I .tep Oil the tile.,
three of theru ID dIffereDt locatloll'
.eem to be laOie. I have tried to UCt
them, but It 'eem. Uke the ,rout I.
holding them down. IIthere any way to
glue these tile. down? How do I get

Reset these Wes with tile adhesive and
then regrout with a grout that matches
the existing grout

Seniors can postpone paying taxes on horries; mortgage delinquencies up?
Continued from 1 taxes and interest. The interest

rate changes each year. but Is
always a below-market rate.

To be eUglble, the senior must
have equity In his home amount-
Ing to at least 20 percent of its
value. That means aU current
loans against the property cannot
add up to more than 80 percent of
Its value.

The home's value. for this pur-
pose. Is the full value as shown on
the property tax bill-not neces-
sarily what the home Is worth on
the current market.

The accumulated taxes and
interest wI1l be due and payable to
the state when the senior seIls or
moves from the property. or when
he or she dies. It \\-ill then become
a recorded lien against the proper-
ty.

There also Is an applicant
Income requirement. To qualify for
the program In California. for
example. the senior cannot have
an annual income exceeding

$24.000.
Some seniors may be reluctant

to sign up for the program
because they are concerned about
decreasing the amount of their
estate to be passed along to their
offspring or other heirs.

"But where does It say you have
to lea\'e everything for your kids:
asked Ken Scholen, director of the
National Center for Home Equity
Conversion.

Of the 19 states that now have a
property tax deferment laws. six
states do not impose an income
limit for applicants. In some
states. the law also applies to
homeowners of any age who are
blind or disabled at the time of
application.

Another assistance program for
senior homeowners provides reim-
bursements by the state of a por-
tion of the senior's property tax.
SomeUrnes called a "circuit break-
er program. - the American Associ·

atlon of Retired Persons

describes the program this way In
a special report:

-rhe program provides a proper-
ty tax credit In whIch benefits
depend on both Income and prop-
erty tax payments. There are 1\\ '0
types of offered program-sliding
scale and threshold.

"Sliding scale programs rebate a
percentage of property tax Uabi\ity
with the rebate being larger for
low-Income people. Threshold pro-
grams rebate the amount of tax
that exceeds a certain percentage
ofincome.-

This program includes more
stringent qualification reqUIre-
ments. In caIlfornla. the applying
senior must be at least 62 and
cannot have an annual income
greater than $13,2QO-or a gross
household income of more than
$24.000.

For detailed Information on
either of these homeovmer assis-
tance programs In your area. con-
tact your county Tax Collector's

Office. In most areas. a free infor-
mational brochure Is available on
the programs.

Q. Are mortgage deUDqueDcles
ezpected to Increase thla yeM?

A. No. According to a report
from Mortgage Bankers Associa-
tion. mortgage delinquencies are
now at a 19-year low and willllkely
continue decreasing as the econo-
my improves and Interest rates
remain low. Despite recent action
by the Federal Reserve to raise
Interest rates, most real estate
experts feel mortgage rates will
rise only slightly. remainIng low
through 1994,

The proportion of homeowners
who are late in paying mortgages
fell to 4.2 percent In 1993, MBA
reported. This year It will probably
be lower.

Q. How can • person market.
re.ldentJal property that Is too
large .Dd ezpen.lve for most
prospective buyera?

A. One success-proven method
for selUng such a property is to
offer It as a "corporate retreat"

I recently received information
on such a property from Denver-
based selected Properties interna·
tional. Inc. This firm recently liSt-
ed a property In Colorado Springs
known as "Penrose Shack- -a
very large residence buUt by Mrs.
Spencer Penrose. wife of the
founder of the well-known Broad-
moor Hotel in Colorado Springs.
It's priced at $2.6 million.

Several recent InqUiries have
been from company executives
interested in using the property as
a corporate retreat for Its staff and
key customers. according to H.
Bob Fawcett. president of Selected
Properties International.

Questions may be used. tnjuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112{)190.

owners are taking advantage of
this opportunity.

"Few senior homeowners are
aware of this tax postponement
opportunity: said Harold Pittman.
a tax collector In Callfornla.

California has about 12,000
have signed for the program. It's
estimated that about 900,000 are
elJgible for It. And that number is
steadily increasing. Similar
response is reported from other
states.

"When you postpone your taxes,
an account Is set up at the State
Controller's Office In your name,'
Pittman explained. "Since the
state pays the property taxes for
you. a security document In the
form of a 'property tax postpone·
ment l1en'will be recorded on your
home:

In other words, the equity the
senior holds In his home Is used
as security for the ultimately due

Raising your own transplants, but don't start too early this year
CoDtlnUed from 1 Gardeners must defend themselves

against slugs and snalls in much of the
country. so many crops are started In
flats to get a good start in Ufe.
I recommend starting almost anything

In flats. particularly tomatoes, eggplants
and peppers. Ialso start cool'season veg-
etables -broccoli. cabbage and cauliflow-
er-and even peas. corn and beans In
flats.

Home heating solutions for seedlings
can range from placing seed trays on top
of a refrigerator or a hot water heater to a
heating pad, Humidity Is important. and
seeded containers can be covered ~th
plastic. whether a Simple bag with a
twist· tie or a -bubble- available at garden
centers to fit plastic trays.

Light isn't that Important until the
plants germinate, then It becomes cru-
cial. It Is also crucial at this stage to
remove the plastic to get suffident air dr-
culat.on around the plants to
avoid a complex of fungi known
as damping off that can wipe
out an entire flat of seedlings.

Once growing. the seedlings
need to be watered every day In

many Instances. I believe In bottom water-
Ing follQ\\'edby complete draInlng, to keep
foliage from becoming \vet and starting a
fungal disease.

With home heating systems. air circula-
tion Is mIn1mal In many Northern homes.
I recommend watering the plants with a
fine mister on a hose In warmer climates
since foliage wlll have time to dry by
nJghtfall1f It Is outdoors dUring the day.

The general rule is never to put a plant
to bed wet. Potting mix should remain
moist, not wet. and should never be
allowed to dry out.

The biggest problem the home gardener
faces Is getting enough light and a cool
enough grOWing temperature to keep
seedlings from stretching and becoming
leggy. A fluorescent fixture works well if
you have one.

Uke humans. plants need to eat. so use
a slow-release fertilizer to be worked into

the potting mixture at planting time. and
a supplement of Uquld fertilizer every two
weeks after the seedlings are up.

When It approaches time to set the
plants in the garden, they need a period of
adjustment to the harsher realities of sun,
wind and rain.

Home heating
solutions for seedlings
can range from plac-
ing seed trays on top
of a refrigerator or a
hot water heater to a

heating pad.

diameter.
Certain crops can be started In close

quarters and carefully pricked out and
replanted In bigger surroundings when
the first set of true leaves form. These
Include most annual flowers and the C\:er-
popular tomato.

Others are best started In Individual
units-in one pocket of a six-pack or in a
Jlffy-7 peat container-and gro\\n there
throughout the seedling stage so that ten-
der root systems are not shocked beyond
recovery when it is time to set the plant In
the garden. These Include eggplants. let-
tuces. peppers and the cold crops-broc-
coli. cauliflower. cabbage and brussels
sprouts.

Once the necessary "Ingredients" are
assembled, It'S time to plant. right? Not
necessarily.

The "cabin-fever" syndrome creates one
of the biggest problems. I feel most people
start seeds too early indoors. Look at the
packet to determine when you can plant
outdoors and work backward from that

In wlntIy areas. gardeners should keep

Known as "hardening off: the process
can take place in the back of a car as long
as you leave the windows cracked about I
Inch. under a tree or in a cold frame. Each
day. the plants can take a little more
exposure unUl transplanting to the gar-
den.

C Z. Guest. author of "5 Seasons of Gar·
dening' (little. Braum & Co.). is W1authori·
ty on gardens }lowers W1d plW1tS. Send
questions to c.z. Guest. c/o Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112.

a close check on the average frost-free
date, so they know when certain crops
can be planted and when others shouid
get started Indoors.

It's important to not plant too thickly,
so thin out soon so the seedlings don't
have too much competition. If you ha\'e
two seedUngs In a Six-pack pocket. always
clip off the less healthy one.

EE ERA RYMAL SYMES EE
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVhSharp Conlemporary Colorual w/cathed'al

ce ~1I'lgS, 1011 gallery OYerl.x>kJng lower level Great rm.
wfbock wall fireplace. v.Tap around deck. 3 Bm
baths '159,000 Call 81Q..478-9130

NORTHVlLLE-eondo tea:ures va"~ed ce~.ngs. opiln
layout widen o,'f Greal Room. tas:e'ul reutral decor.
/,lamlal cabInetry, ce,'.ng fan, ex::e"enl loca~on.
'83,500 34~550

NOVJ.Elnck sl')'f,ng adds 10 thIS all/aCNe 2 sIC')',
Great IarT'JIy a:ea. CIA. 3 BRiI 5 balhs, m8ln-level
laundry. walk ..n closets, woodburnng slove, deck.
Great Pnce"I304,900 Car 81Q..478-9130.

NOVl-C!1ar,",ng 2 S!ory Sa':box w'Alum. SI<f.ng. fIrst
owner, qulet Slree!, greal Ian 'y a'ea, 2-car garage,
famly room, 5 BF\'2 baths. palo '142,900 349-4550.

NORTlMLLE·like new, thls 3 BF\'25 bath Colonial
lealures MW fIoorng, carpel.ng & pa".t Istlloor del\
hardwood lloors too, All appl rema n, new rricto.
"209,000, 349-4550,

PRESTlGKlUS N(M It1crfOble pnce lot !tis new
construelJOn <Anremporart eoor pial rUdy 10
choo$e ~ colors and caboneU wondef1\J NO'o'I
SChools and c:lose lo shoppcng and at ~
~ $199,000 VoSHl

CAPE COD ON QUIET cv.-oe-5AC l'Itat !Uadow.
brooIt Couttry ().b 1$I lIoor be<i'oom ....:11 UI ba:h,
plus master bedrOOM and Nlh on upper level 2 ke·
places f.rep.ace W':h bulIl4'\ bool.c:.asft k,~.c/letl nook
WIth buill4'\ CMa & Met. IMng room W':h bay '11M-
claw, orCUllr ~ ~ ~ 900 (HAAI

:";T~
~ " ~"

NICE STARTER OR RETlfIEUENT HOU E on large lol
Good la:l'iy area. 2 bedrOOMS Il""" 3rd bedroom 1'1
fotlIsheO baseMenl. some ~ 2 eat Qatllge. pa
1>0 011 kild'oen. Reaford Unotl school. 9'eat exprf$$-
ny ICCe$S Setet rnwa:e<l' ~ $51,50()
('NOR)

SALES
PERSON
OF THE
MONTH

"""" ...

BEVGIlBERT
NOVI KATHY McLEAN

NORTHVILLE

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550
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This cherry bureau washstand was made in the late 1800s and could sell for between$450
to $ 475.

.Jl,.£UC ..,- -."-.,
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Washstand made in 1800s
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SeMCEl

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a
cherry bureau that I inherited
from my grandmother yean ago. It
wu given to her by a friend who
Uved In the farm area around Lake
Erie In upstate New York.

What can you teU me about my
bureau?

A Your cheny bureau washstand
was made in the late 1800s. Wash-
stands were available either as a
three-drawer chest type or as a com-
mode with a drav.'er and two doors.

They typically had back splashes
and towel racks.

It would probably be worth about
$450 to $475.

Q. I have a Royal Doulton fig-
urlne of "The Love Letter." It Is
marked "HN 2149.·

There are two figures sitting on
a couch.

One Is dressed in a blue gown
trimmed In black. the other hu a
gown of red and white trimmed
with gold.

One of the figures Is holding a
letter. It III IS Inches tall and in
perfect shape.

Could you please teU me its vIn·
tage and value?

A "'The Love Letter· was made by
Royal Daulton from 1958 to 1976. It
was designed by Peggy Davis.

The value is currently Usted In the
$330 to $400 range.

Q. The enclosed mark is on the
bottom of a set of porcelain cups
and saucers that I recently pur·
chased.

They are blue and white and
have a flower design on one side
and also inside each cup.

Could you please teU me their
age and value?

A Your cups and saucers were

Proper planning propagates plants
Continued from 1

you have to work around (including existing
trees. shrubs, and utility meters). and v.Tite
down the plan.

The shape and style of a garden is very
much a matter of personal taste. Voyle said. 'A
lot of people prefer curving, informal (flo....-er)
beds: she said.

A good way to minImize lann maintenance
problems v.ith a curved flower bed is to take
the garden hose and use It to form the pretend
edge of it. Then take whatC'o'er kind of mower
you use and make sure you can cut all the
way around the flov:er bed.

Another extremely Important aspect of gar-
den planning includes soil assessment and
any necessary treatment.

Beaty said: ·Perenn1aJs can be a real
headache If you don't know what kind of
ground you're working with.·

He recommended mixing sandy soil nith
peat moss for enrichment and loam soU to
increase water retention.

Clay-like soil should be mixed with sand and
perUte in order to make it more amenable. This
mixture allows water to flow through the soU.

In addition. plants should be matched to soil
types and the optimal lighting IC'o'elswhenever
possible.

Beaty warns: ·If you want to use fertilizer.
use it on established plants. not on plants
right out of a flat. • When using Uquld fertilizer.
it also Is Important to be sure that the plants
have a good root system.

Beaty explained that gardening of any type
has its share of surprtses.

'Sometimes it'S trial and error: he said.
·What should work in your ground sometimes
doesn't. •

Voyle said that gardeners also should con·
sider the amount of time they are \\illing and
able to spend maintaining their plots. Any gar-
dener can make the mistake of o\'erplanting.

'It's better to do a Uttle bit really well than a
whole lot poorly: she added.

ANTIQUES

COPEI.AND---..-- ..------,.-
-""-~- .,..,.~ ....

ENGLAND
NEW stOne-

':-'T1HU6H
made by W.T. Copeland in Stoke.
Staffordshire. England. This mark
was used on porcelain around 1920.
·Fitzhugh· Is the name of the pat-
tern.

Each cup and saucer would be val·
ued about $45'to $55 in good condi-
tion.

Q. I am curious about a 19309
gas station globe that I have. It is
in the shape of a crown and has a
metal frame around the glass
Insert. The height a 16 Inches.

Is this worth anything?
A. Gas globes of this type were

u sed from arou nd 1915 to the
19305.

The demise of the independently
owned gas station has pumped up
the price and popularity of gasoline
memorabilia. Gas globes simIlar to
yours can start at $500 and go up.

Q. My grandmother gave me a
clear glass console bowl and

matching candelabra. Site told me ;
the set was given to her around:
1940.

They were made by Fostoria and
the pattern Is "Baroque.· Bach)
candelabrum holds three ca.ncUe •• j
The bowl has handles and mea- ~
sure. 10 by 11 Inches. t

Could you place a value OD It r
and teU me something about Pa.- 1
tOrla? t

A FostOria Glass Co. was founded r
in 1887 in Fostoria. OWo. In 1891 it
relocated to Moundsville. W.Va. They !
manufactured fUle-quaUty glassware )
in a wide range of Items and colors. 1

Lancaster Colony Corp. purchased j
the company In 1983 and ~till oper-
ates under the Fostoria name.

Your console set would probably
be worth about $145 .

BOOK REVIEW
·Comic Book Artists' by Alex Mal·

loy is published by Wallace Home·
stead Book Co .. an imprint of
Chilton Book Co. It Is available In
antique shops and bookstores for
$14.95.

Malloy's new book is a compilation
of over 150 of the finest and most
influential comic book artists. Alpha'
betically arranged information
includes vital statistics for each
artist. current values of their work,
and examples of each artist's illus-
trations.

·Comlc Book Artists· is a natural'
companion to Malloy's 'Comics Val-'
ues Annual: if you are a collector of'
comic books this is a ·must have':
guide.

Letters with pld.1.ue(s) are r.velaJme •
and may be answered in the column.
We cannot reply personally or return .
pld.1.ues. AdJ1.ress your letters to Anne
McC<JUam.. P.O. Box 490. NotTe Dame.
IN 46556.

I
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Novi
SUPREME U\lNG

Set a nc'\\o )u.nd.lrd of Irnng L:'l thLS ~pccuruu.r C'XC'C'Uh' C

Colon111 In one of SO\l s m~l prestIgIOus nM>

subdmslOlls &>d} for lour firul ~leet,,>n> .E'''l)1h1Og
}'OU ..-WI for S3~S 000 (OE." 3SGU) 317·3050

PRIME lOCATION
Plctu lC'Sque 'Ctung 6.cks to lo\ e!} pood .nd IS nod ed 10

• 4 ac~ Beech '00 \bple fore->t F,n"hed b",~mml >nth
full bllh. 1M):<' o!,<"n loft. C1thednl celhn~ 2 I~r deck.
.. el bu. neu".l decor Ihrouj!hout $.\34.900
(OE·'I;.o9\RB) 317·3050

Bt:lLOER'S \tOOEl.
Count!) up< ..,th 111 thc ntra..•. fiN tloor nu.>tcr .."h hIS
;and her .. -.uk 105 p1!lcllcd dcn formll d,n'tljL dre .. '1l

kltchcn ",Ih ".Ik ,n p.nl'} \.Iu~ .1 529B ·00
(OE·S·-6Il1l) ,H7·3050

PRICED TO PERFECTION
Th" l:""!'<'OU' '0\1 homc h.. It .:I' ~ fun h~lh, Iurdwood
Iloo~ .nd o.tk doon lhrou~1 ,pnn!Jc" 2 '10<) fOlcr
• nd mlKh more S181900 (OE·'·I!l"''' 1) 3t7·3050

GREAT lAYOUT!
S0l1!\loor tlul ,ho..., hk~ • mode" Sculr.l C11'J'C12 '10'"
fOl<l. ~rmcI "bnd Iu"hcn pOHte "ud' .nd much
m<XC S21.99tlO (OE·S ~ U'ORJ 3H·3050

NICEST ItO\tE IS BRiARWOOD!
Fe'lur~ tunJ .. ,1()(J tlOOl"oon h\lng room ,00 dm'"J; room
t JWadN c.abc.nct' ....bod Lt,hcn pn'\oltC' stud.} .nd much
mocc $199 900 (OF·"·50'0<."1 3t7·3050

POUSIt nlls OI.o\.\IO:'liO
And )"()(J ",11 h.l'H." ~ 'pccu(ubr :\0\1 home: v.llh oycr .zooo
"lu~rc rcet \'o,t of the updlln .~ .Irc"h done Ju,t
bnnj! rour .['«.11 dnontmlt lou(hes .00 lllO\e Ln
5129 900 ,OF' ~~BORI 3i7·3050

RA:'CII COl\OO IS SO\1
(10'«." (ll pond ~>I 'rt"'n1'\ ("Un' {C'..lfurt.··~ mdudr n("Vl,C'r
C1rpct ,")II¢1I <.,he<ll11 cell.n", fonn.l dm,"jt room.
farcpl.l«(' ,a.lr cond'lIlOnJnP: Fl'nt~h('J hL~nl 9Iollh
lOrrpl1ee 1.l1p.'" Ltundl'} dcn pnHte Cnl!) .nd l/o'-r.tge
SI219O<l (OF '.(,OPO") 347·3050

~ll\oT COSDITIOS TO\n\HOUSE
Fellur ... "'elude I1('Wc' C1I'J'CI Ihrouj!hou, Scut"l J«nr.
OC"~r .. ,ndO"" frrepl'Ce .. ,tit ~ ..." <.100,.,. ru'fom .. ,ndo.-
~ut1Cf"\ 9oC't Nt n~C"t t.l1,h~1.-..hcr u~.Id('d II~rlnlt
fIX,ure •• nd "'I<r h"te< SlII900 (OE·';-68GIE)
317-3050

1\IiO\1SCHOOLS
" jlOCXI ",.\00 10 """e Fkmcnw) "'h",,1 ,n th~
subdl\l'"," ~ hedmom_' I', h.th 11I'I':cf,m,l) l<1<'ffi .00
'Iulchrn Frtsht) poIlnlcd c'ten~1\(' prof("~lonll
I~nds .. p,ng Ju,t mo'e In 5 III 900 lOt :\·-6\1L}
3.,·3050

STUNSI:"G COI OSlAl
Excellent soW",,,,,,, on :\0\,. bmdy room .• ."h full l1''<'d
/lc.rth fit'tpt.ce. de(k off bmdy room. one )CU home
.... nnl) $101900 (OF·S'()7I(X,) 317·3050

_
• SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

PESIDENTIAl REAL ESTATE
.. --...Ooo"foI-'Ilo..,Rt_rl~a......~·""", ""

Northville
SPARE NO DETAIL

Its .11 done for )"OU 4 oc 5 bedrooms .. lIh hI """'"
ltU5ter lIud .. '00<1 floon \lut-k fircpW:e5 G", 11 room.
fJ.ll1d)TOOm.d",,"g room ."d hbruy $«un!} '}">tem md •
3 <1r .,de cnlnn<e gM'1i:C S~59 000 IOE·'.54\ICD)
347·3050

A ~f.\GSIFlCENT SETI1NGI
Stunmng ru.tom budl homc on 1 38 .. oodcd aeres FnlOl
se~nol\ .nd .. ,Idhfe from w,.", dcck PI"", mL'ler .Ulte .
J;0Urmc:l lute hen 1nd frm-hcd ...,,",-out 10Vo"cr1",<1 ..,d
mo~' h09 900 10F , ~OBE(,) 34-·3050

NEW NORTH\1UE CAPE
Gre'l floor p/.ul • l1S7 Sq h ..llh fi~l lloor nu."er
d~J.ll1 lotchen ,n b1c.chcd 0,11<. sl) h¢l1S ,n n<'Ok. 2 .... )
fi~pl1ce ... -.uk-out b..ement 1223.000 (OE.:\-86'11 "1)
.H7·3050

R-\RE OPPORn;NIn1
If 'ou hle EdendclT). )OU II 100e Shellq Pond' Exdu,,'e
mnldlng "L[~. 3tIDlN m 3Crt' C'xh elf)- ~""3[cr lnd SC1'''Ct •

p1ust~C' I':110rc 1215000 (OE.S-OOSIIF) .H7·3050

BEAUTIfUL COU:\TRY CLUB CONDO
\ IC"o\of Slit tee 212\ >qu'~ f«t of o!,<"o sp.«: .nd N<ls
t,) common' F.. tur~ neutr1J lhrou¢lout. >tud). I~ 1100.
bundl). 2 de(k.,. ..h\llpool 'p.C1OUS Iutehen "'Ih
tJ(W.Jc:kd }t:'nn .o\lr 'fon." a.nd ~It <ond,U()(unt: Ju~ 1,1.('
ocw' S 195000 (OE-S -.\F_~G) .H7·}050

BF.AlITIFUl EJ'W U:'IiIT IS COU:\TRY CLUB
One of the lOncst condos ,n lhe complex fc.lUres
turdVo"ood enl'}. 2 .. ucr he'''r> 1st floor Ltundl). urge
llU.'ter ,,"h 1KUZl'. 1', bllhs plush cupet .nd 6 PUle!

doors S1ll9.900 (OE-"·I9<:O[;) 347·30S0

nlE PRICE IS RIGUT
U>mc on "" ..n' All bn<k l1",h ,,"h firn-hcd ... lk-out
b..emcOl bo.1.'CS 2ns h\lng 11''' for t«ns Ot In 11.. , 3
hed""",," 1!ld 3 full buhs on nu,n llooc .. llh focm;J
d,n.nlt room fJ.ll1,h room ",lh fircpU<:e count!) "'''hen.
ll, or l/o'-l1ge on 112 .. ~, $lBI.777 (OF·".5S"/\)
3.7·3050

1\Ii0RTIIllLLE CONDO
It donn t i:Ct mU<h betler ('U'lom ",ndo.- tre .. mcnlS
th rou¢>ou I 3\, b~Ih., 111 done b) prof ...."OlUI dcco ... too
2 bedrooms • DOC • mo>t un.que loft =. (25.16)
Sl6i 900 (OE·:o.-OO!lOl) }17·30SO

BEAUTIfUL IIIGlfU. ...O r.AKES COSOO
fellU," fl('Vo d.-h .. ",-hcr ... enc. hood f." frool door.
firrplJce mllllcl I l h .. h (cOUnl~rtOf" C\lmmode .\
",Up'""r) Ul"UH'.l bnh con-mode (111 '1'1 199 I) .• t",
custom .. '00<1 tnm lhrou~t. Iou of 'I<,...!:" $~.900
(OE·S·llAQl) 317·30ro

C.o\REfREE COSOO
\l0l" m cond,t"", '" ooll..ble :\Ot\hnUe Seutr.u de<:Ot Ln
thIS u-'Cdull) dcwmcd 1 bedroom 2 Nth Io<o."r unll
$77.000 (OE·S-S~SI R) 347,3050

NorthVille
ELEGA.',. BUILT CUSTO\t HO\tE

Features 9 foo< <e","~. curo-,!}k "'tehen Pdu ..mdO",
throu¢>OUt. COl\oln countertop> ... et bu.1= Intercom
SC'Cll"1) S}"Sl<m sun room 'Ie} lights 3', c>r gM'1ge.
spnnlJers .00 fi~p1.,e 'n nuster hedroom $~69900
(OE-'; 26\ICDJ 317·3050

BO.-\ST OF mE TOWN
Temfi< 4 bedroom. 2', Nlh !U"'" home In prNlpOUS
Abbn Iv>oII A mU'1 see to .pprecule t~c oren lIoor pUn
Dthcdl11 <eulnF:'. de(k Olerioolung pnHte trccd '"2td
$m 900 (OE·" 3R\B6) 347·3050

NORTH\lI.LE
A mo.'C see OC"'er cu'tOM b<"lt home In prC'I'S'ous hl¢l
denund uc. ~ bedrooms fJ.ll1d) room ","h firopt.<e 2
plus side ent!) l/o'-l':Ige $28-1000 (OE-:\-OO\l.lJ') 347·3050

JUST IS TI\fE
For the sumnl('r of 9~' "",wi} upd.oled "''11h"Ue Dn<!>
.. nb goq;cous mground po..>l Top "I>0oI' ,n sub F.4'}
rrcc....} 'C«'.l' 1I0me: .. .,. ... nn $199 ~ 10[·:\·37BRM
347·}050

CHECK OUT TIlE PRiCEI
G~.t opportun.1) ,n 'orth,uk' , bedroom' 1\, Nlh. •.
se(Ullry s}"Stcm. ced., elO'et .nd more U79.900
(OE-S-6-LL'\) .H7·30S0

1\Ii0RTIIl1llE
~ bedroom 2" b.. h colon ...1on I 3 .ere k>t \Im} nuturc
t~C' lot. of pn'.C) f1()nd~ room pnHte m1>ler buh
luge rooms S169.9CQ ,OE·:\ 3IROB) 3-17·3050

Brighton
VAC."" T ~Ul TIPLE

PntnC' IOC.alt\)(l • Pnl"O(' rt'l'lpc=-rty • frcC"'l) lC(C""· 8 acm •
w"cfront • n'>llml': • treed BuIld rour Ln''C'lmcnl ponfoilO
11<:", 5ro 000 (OE·S-OO u.~) 347·30SQ

Lyoll

Slf.-\RP BRICK RA....CHl
('~" 'Ctllnjl: ,,.., I S ",res In po.>pubr soWn ",on Foell"
C'ffK'1Cnt funucC' 2 , 6 <on'-tnxtk'ln. ~\ hcdroom.' ";:l.jo

b"lts n<'U".1 .n<! molt" 1164900 (OF' 12 OFE)
3-17·3050

Genoa Tow"slJip
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS tOT

'll'oodc-d Ioc b1c1ung 10 llOlf <OUIX LOI.llcd Ln 0." p",nte
Soullt 1mOOlt'l be.ullful homes l1le pn"lC'l/C' beKh.oo
more $99 000 (OF.S-HOU.1 3t"·30S0

OMEGA HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SPRING INCENTIVE

1. FREE Design service to customize the plan of
yOUfchoice.

2. FREE Markel Evaluation of your plesent home.
3. The use of a condo Ifyour existing sells

before your new home is complete.

Come talk to a Sales RepresentatIVe and see the
quality bUilt IOtOevery Omega Home at our Open
House on Sunday from 1:00-5:00 or call for an
appointment at (810) 685·2020.

-NOilTH aA.....'lSr,o.
@ O~'EGA HC ....ES

f c -.;:;;::S'A'U <;:"\
c:: II 0 " lLLGE:et=~ 0 '" I.FOAO:::; rc::

3VLES
~

"" LFOADFlDv LFOAD HIGh SCK>Ol

'''''II.ingAne ~~ I?I.'A~IJA
Homes for 'I'r'n'IIWI

Fine Families·
303 N. Main St.

@~~~~l~~~ Milford 685-2020

Nor thvi IIe/Novi ~ ~
347-3050 ~ ~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Deparlment at (313) 268-1()()()or (800) 486-MOVE

-

BRIGHTON'S
BEST VALUE!

COMESEETHEfi~ VALUE!
All Elegant Detached Condominiwl1 Conlln/mit)'

'Eagle Ravine,
NEW MODEL NOW OPEN

UNIQUE, EXCITING
FLOORPLANSl

• Ranch & I 1/2 story plans
• First floor master sUIte
• First tloor laundry
• Central air condll1oning
• Full basement, v.aU,outs

a\allable
• Prwate "ood deck
• T\\o car allachcd garage
• MaIntenance-free h\ mg
• Professional land~C'apmg

FROi\l $189.900

1-% \\e>l to PleasantValle).
l\'orth to S~n,el RoadWe>t

DECORATED MODEL HO~fE
Open 12-5 Fn , Sat., Sun.

(810) 227-9800
Main Office (81O) 229-5722

.,
J

Expect the best.@



CREATIVE LIVING

a

To place your Action Ad In
Creative LivIng, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 l!!!!i!!!!I

313 685~8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Each addilionalline s1.99
non·commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines,

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

HAMBURG· BEAT TIE HEAT i1 B HOWELL ~ Glens. By
hs large Zu'<sy lakeml loIS 01 I D..clIexes ownElf, 2 tr. 2 batl, ire?aal &
bedrt'JQf':"$. and blS 01 updaW'g den, cathedral ceilings.
Call lor list REMER~ lAKES screened·in porch & glass
(810)231·1600. (B·970) llt'do6ure, beaitilA 'VIf1I( ~ tie
$144,9;». OOWEll. $110,000. Two 3 tr. woods. 1 ~ ga."aQG w~ &
HARTlMO. 2 or 3 tr. ho'ne on houses and 2 ga'CIQ8S on 1 acre ==~~=
La.\e T)"'llt'6. Garaoe. Iarpe lot CaB Karl, (810)229-2469 Priced at only $88,000.
Must saIIl $110.000 AI seasons 5171"'. """'"Real Eslalil (313)231-4387. .:.;(_ •..:.......~.:...;.;;,;.;.- _

B OOWELL Burwd. Glens rardt
CondorrinUns 2 tr. 2 batl, all ~.ances,

HARTlAND SecWed 3 br. I ~ Ia.ndry wloak c:ab.ne'.S, ga."aQG
hoMe on a' spol1S Hendy Lake.. 2 w!evslOm s!Orage & opener.
bat". Slone f.replace, 100ft. Many extras. $79,000.
lronaolG m,9;» t.lAG~ REAL· (51TjS48-5497 after 6pn.
TY, rEr1 Kn:ss (51i)S48-51 so. BRIGHTON eI:f. 3 tr. 1" ba'h,

wa'k~ b&mt. Ereplac$, garage
""K)""'WE:-=:-:LL-I3elM::---:-;lJ-:'Iy-Wl-'O--od:-Ied':"":3~.5$89.9CO F407. ca1 Hel~u.se'l
aaes on Ea1la1rB tqrestgious (810)229-2191.
2."00 n Howell Newer 4 tr. 2~ ===-:-......"...-...,..,.."----,,....,....
ba~ co:or.a Tas~1u'ly deca'.
a'ed, $26S,ClXl (517)548-1487.

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

020· 0vlt'.Je.
021 • 1I..,"'a", ...ed Ho<"et
022 • lal<e'roni t-I<:>M&1
023· 0..,,10.
024. eonoo.-.n .. ."
02s . MOO' ... Home1
026" Ho<oo Fa..",
027 .. 1= • ......", AO'"6.1;e
026· HoMos Undorc;o.,~ •..do.~
0Z9 - La"- P",~'"Y
000· ~'Of'""e., p.~--y
031· Va,a'l Pr~'"Y
C32. (),J! el So'. Pr-;>per'y
033· t""dl",.,·'.al, C¢I"yr~ ..C',,1
C34 • :,..,."...., PrO;le'")'
035· Aea' E~a'o \', a.-:ed
C36. Ce..,... ..... lO'.
037 . T,.....S,,".
~:~~r;;OA...
HOMES FOB SALE

C40"AMA~
041 Br.gl'-·:)t"
042·8)"O"l
044 • Cc>N>c:u ~
O4S • Oe><!e-'C~... a
046· F.":"",
046· Fo ....erv-'.
04;· H.-tI<.-~
050. h,tA&"O(l

052· H.. '!a"d
0S3.1-Io,. ••
054'l~
056· ...1'''''''
057· New ~.x!SO'1osa • Norl ......l.
060· Nov>
061· O.kG"",e
062·P,ocI<.'IOy
()6.(. F'lY""""'".'
06S. s.:..._~Lyon
066" S:oclQoo~ .. '\J"»I",'G·09O'Y
066· Uooon La",·,vM.l.ake
reg" W.bbe",~1e
070" ...... f......". la'<.
072· W~Wa:~ La...,
073 . Ge"e>see CoY,.,.,.
074" I~"'." Cou-:y
076• l ..~:on Coo.."l!y
on . o.'Ja"d Cou"l!y
07B· $I'l,ua .. ~ C",-'1'y
07~ ..Wu ..·~..1"Cou"''Y
060· W'Y~ Coo..,:y

REAL ESTATE FOR REN!

061· Hor>es
082· ul<e'''O'"'ll HO""'oe'
083·A;».~_ .... "'l
084· Do..poex
065· A.:x:>r1
0S6. FO<'orCa e
087· ~nl\.."" .. To.......~"'Se
06S·"'ob,oe~
089· "'00" ~ s~.
090· Uvrg O..al""ers 10 SIo..re
091 • Indus 1.,.1.~ Co-w"""le""=':l1

~:~~1~'"
C94. Vaeo"oon f1• .,... ls
085· La"d
0G6 • s:ora~ Spo:e
087· Wa~O<IlO Ae-l
08a· Ti.... S.a".
Equal Houalng Opporluna,

~;.,%0J"J l~~~It;,i~:
.:t\. .............! 0' eQ .... 1 ~O ..'1I..,g
e~..,'!y 1~"OU~t'o..t tl. 00: ""
"'. en('O'.Jra;e .~ .... ~r1 • .,
.fflr~.tlv •• dvert1tll'l; Il"d
r""a~ ~ ?tOW"JI"" .... ~IC" t"e".
... ro b&~e, to ob"a."l ~ .."S"'IQ
beca .."Se of rice. co"Or. re';OOl" or
r.a:lO"\llQ(tQ t' ..

Eq"ar Ho.... .g 0pp00'''"1!y • 10<; a'
·Eq..a' Ho..ng Op;:>o1.o::y·

Tab.., III ~ t IL.st'"a*.Ct"l of P .. ~ ,"e;s,.,"'....
Publl_ a Noll.. : An ·.a' .. :a'.
a:1'.'e"':-s.ed ~ l!"lt rewspa~r IS
s...!::.ect to Federal Fa' i-Io , ~
A.:t d 1968 ch rr.3~' II: 1r. ~1 to
.d .... rl •• e y pre-'ere"'ce,
~-'~'.on. 04" d'$o,," ...... I"'~~O., bssed'
on raoe ocQt. re' .. 0"'1 or r",~o".a'
ong 1'\, or 1""1 r"e"".on1Q .....a1ll.6 a~f
s,Jch P4't't'~e"'=e. I ~:.a" c"'~....or
d:sO'''T''''''·¢I'l,." Th"S l"'e.,p.l~ A 1
"01 kr.o,. -~Ir oe;opt Alll
adVel't'S."'l; 10' rea eS: .."e ......lCh !II
" VlC",,·..on ot :'''e 1.1" 0..- "eiS.::le"'S
.-e "e"e~J' ll""or ....ed !".al a'l
dwell '"';1 a::ve,1 se:;2 •., P'IIS
~oVS;:a~r a"e .ava :a:::.e 01'" A""l

r<; ...11 or:i:ol1 .... !y (FR Doc
72(~83 F'ed 3-31·72 8 (S. rn)

PRIVATE
LAKE SHANNON

Exct.tlg ooolemporary ~
ve ~ tr. 3~ bflIhs. 16 rooms
VIew la~e. 1.87 acre pme!
r.ardwood Mside spinlded wI
W'ld Iiowers. has 150' prr.1e IaIr.e
lror.:age 1900sq It deck. wr-..ps
a:'O.Jnc3 SO\..l1 rod west lakeside
of tl6 labulous edib 3+ car
gaoage w'a~c sb'age. AslQng
$629,000

W0nde!fu4 ta.'l1itj t-ome w'4 ~
br.3 ba'hs. 2~, 1st li:iOr
IaJnd-y Formal d"1MQ. family
roo., W'Vrel bar, 3 lakeside
decks Ood'.es 01 5I:l!age. 99'
sa."Cj s.'lofei".e. Yww6ed hllslde
lot r.~aet.:a:e Ava~b1e lor
$379.000

lak6 S~ar,'on is liVIngston
Coun~,..sla'g8S1pnvale aI spor1S
1ake

Sylva L Cole, Real Estate
BrolI.er, (810;629-4161.
WATERFRFONT on prist,ne
Kdde!1 Lake, l1OO+sq fL. 3 tr . 2
ba:rs, ceck, very we:1 kepIco:oraJ. $141.9;» AsIc b' SlrlOi
or Me.iy at CG'll'.J'y 21 Bri;h'IXI
Tow"lEl, (517)543-1?OO.

EItno~
custom homes
throughout
southeast
Michigm.

II u.:~
ABANDON REPO. r.e.oer [-..ad
1'\ lake r:Nft" ply:ner,!S on 2 or 3
tr.,ClJSbTl bJi!t br wa1elted, wJl
move II necessary.
1(&:Xl)968-737S, 6eIa

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY klIIassume on huge ~ masler
3 & 4 br r-,obi'~ home, no I
paymert !J1I t.lay. ,1.:1 areas
1(800)968-7376, de'a ~~~,~~~~

BRlGHTOIl ror.-e on Woo:l:and
Lake, gara.e, la'ge ced,
r.dus~.a! $'00 sea wa:1 AsJ(;-.g
$145000 No 1a.1d co",:rac1S
(810)229-2806 between
9&." .Ss:r'

BUVIT.
SEll IT.

FINO IT.
TRAOE IT.

lakefrent
Hooses • Su()eriormateri.tIs~naexpert

construction
• Sophistic~ted,con·
. tempor~ry design

• Open floor plans.
specw fe~tures and
~enities

• Individualized. pro·
fessional serviee

• Customized owner
pnticipati:l:l meen·
ti\'es saving up to
25'la

.
\\'110says it take.-sulono time to scll (l 11OUSC'!

Sot if you you use tllC

CREATIVE LIVING SECTIOi"! Open DailY 9-5
Weekends 12-4
973·2900

NORTHVILLE END UNIT CONDO
Three bedrooms, two and a half baths.
Has basement and two car attached ga-
rage, securrty system, cen!r~1 air. fireplace
in living room, mirrored dlOing room, and
all appliances stay. ML#M407653
$125,000 455-6000

NEUTRAL BRICK
Three bedroom ranch. two car attached
garage, has famIly room wllh skylight.
caved ceilings, hardwood floors under
carpet. Central air, and sprinkler system.
ML#M409703
$92,400 455-6000

,
ELAN DESIGNS
CUSTOM ~ BuLDERS

/'

NORTHVILLE
Newly listed 3 bedroom starter or
investment home in popular Northville
Township. Hardwood floors, fireplace. and
country size kitchen are some of the
features. Won't last $87.500.

NORTHVILLE

This builders model end unit has it all! Gas
fireplace. finished basement. security
system. designer light l"txtures. all neutral
colors in contemporary style. One year
builders warranty included. $119,900,

APPI.E ~8 H:lmes has deal

JJ50 DOWN horres starling at $2.500
Flnanong Call today. Apple

CONTRACT TERhIS (313)227-4592~=~=-=-~::--..,.,
Howell area. 12x65mobilehoMe AS LOW AS $450 A MO aJU!d
$9,OCQ (517)54&3863 buy you a nlO9 2 or 3 tr. ~
~':':""-==~"';';"~-.,..- W 'extaS eat Heal"Jarod Homes
ALL AREAS • fast loan lOOay br dalais. (810)347~
approva/'s. low kl no down, bog ATTENT~NII JJ '''''911 andchOice. qlJ cl< occ:upeocy, jXl &. ~ I
aecM » quaIl>\', c:aJ1 Olld IDeol seIets. Ib1lield Es 'ales Par\(
CREST M6BIlE HOI.lES rra:-ager .~ Derocna' 1$
(51T,648-OO)1. reNt Wor'IIIrg b- AW-e 1A:»"i:l
AN~ !he reII CoYen)y Homes. 'lels Wrk#r,f3 Her". Her
Woods. All double Wide, Olfl:e 1$ toc:aIed i1 tie COT,IlV'¥lylot 115 Jaje CaB br ~IT;'~orn~f~ ~ ~(3..:.:13~)44_9-8S56:....:.::..:..::..... _

!olt:t:x, 2 miles Wesl a Ex« 53 BRIGHTON The Knolls or
0pErl 7 days a. week » ser'>'e Sy\'a1 GIeM. 1993, 19OOsQ.f1
you. Infrnlly Homes rome. Must see AWe Mobll
(313)231-3500. Homes. (313)227-4592

8lJffiG a rr.obi'.e home? Sellirg
a ~ horne? Lo:s 01 moblil
ho'nes » choose rom' Har6.rg
a! parks west 01 1bweI. CaI
Tom Wrog at ~ & Associa~
Brokers, (51 ?)521.3345
(517}4a7·2455

This large family home right in town boasts
newer carpet throughout. freshly painted
interior, fireplace in living room and
finished walkout. all for a mere $127.900.

NORlHVlLE. ~ lakes. 3
tr~ 1~ ba'h. ~ decora:ed,
ell apsf:anoas. fenced plDl, pcd.
tEmS, lit. k1'medialll oocupan-
cr. $83,lW. (313)348-2944.

WIXOM S8'lior Co-op. Cozy 2
bf.. lull bsml, central 81r,
enclosed pa~o. applIances
$53,9;». (313}348-422S..--
12x60 w.RL.ETTE, 2tr. good

_------_ CQI'd grear kl use whie tuiJifrog$3900. (517)540-5677.

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 sln:~~:::"'r()

8RlGITON Forest Hi!ts, 2 tr.
1~ ba'hs, w ~1Shed lower level
W8l'llout central llJr. gaage Nee
WNt $106,000 (810)227·7026

8RlGITON • JUST PACK YOUR
SUITCASE. 2 bedroom Wldo •
lJmlure suppled. A RaaJ SWeet
Buyl REM ERICA LAKES
(810)231·1600 (G-873) $'5,9;».

8RlGITON t¥ owner. l100sqIl
klWrl1ouse-Sl)'Ie. 2 bedroom, 1l'i
ba'hs, lower 1e'weI wa'k-«J1, 2
ir9places, cenraJ ilr, ca:por1.
$85,000. CaJ (810)227·2848

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

000 oot ava!Joble for
Il'!'IT'ledklte occupancy.
Lower ranch ...,tn den.
• 2 bedroom. • 2 bath
• 1COlgJroga ."th opener
• AI opProilces 'ncIuded
• Screened In deck
• Beautiful v!e'w of woods

PRICEOATONLY
$88,900

Call 517·54~·326S fot on
oppolnlment tOdo,'

CLOSE TO EVERYWHERE. lr:Nely 1.676 sq II 3 bedroon, 2":
ba'Jl CorrtomporltY 2 story, fitll$hecl _1< out AddiIIona1 500 sq II
Iriing room. Loca!ed .., Ha.'\flt HdlJ 01 BrIghton Tcwnshlp LIvIng
.oom w::h f"oplace, lSl'lItlg roan. tibrary aludy. wet bar, c:entraI 81'.
2 car attached garage NOW0Nt HI« 900

/

ELAN
DESIGNS
You've carefully selected a special
site for your new home. Now, let
Elan Designs work cooperatively
with you to custom-<lesignand con-
struct a one-of-a-kinrl residence
reflecting your individual needs and
active lifestyle.

~Iodc1/AruI Arbor Office
3214 Rockcrcss Court

NOVI
This 3 year old colonial has it all. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, air conditioning.
walkout basement & more. For the leisure
minded. an executive golf course &
community pool are yours to enjoy. Come
see this outstanding home. $131.000.

NOVI
Why rent when you can own a 2 bedroom.
21h bath, full basement & garage. Still time
to select colors. Best deal In Novi at
$99,900.

NOVI

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

DoublawXie 3 bedroom.
2 bath, cool/al air, appli-
ances, excellent
condition

'250 lot Rent
'223 Ham. Payment
':473 Total

HOLLY 6iOMES LTD.
(810)'231-1440

(''"'' 00-"\ 2010 ~ C ... Io.PA]

j' .... >1 ; I'
Spacious well·malntained tudor with a great
2 story (oyer. Large master suite. kitchen
with island, 1st noor laundry. located in
desirable Yorks Ire Place. $214,500.

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2'1: bath

Ma~~~~J;~tles S99 900
Starting at ,

The BeaulJlul Locabon With AJ11===:::::;:::~
the Corweniences This area ~>- __ -'~
provides great schoots and
shopping cenlers Communrt)
seMces Include 3 goll courses.
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parKS & lakes
Localed N. 01 Cooley lk Rd
Enter W. off Hospital Rd

BY owr,er. 1988 Parkwood.
14J72. 2 br. 2 ba"-Ib oew, big
10l Hamburg H:1's $23.000
(313)231·2012.

CASH lor I.lobile Homes
1(313)227..4592. APfJIe Moble
Horne Sales

Congratulations
John. O'Brien

John has rccently attained
Rcal Estatc Onc's prcstigious
"Presidenrs Council of
Excellcncc" award and is
Consistently a Multi-Million

Dollar Produccr. He is a long-timc Northvillc
rcsidcnt and is committed to outslanding
service to his clicnts.

Call John for all your real estate needs ...

348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Road
Northville

COMESEETHE~ VALUE!
i The VillageatE agle Heights «
An Affordable umlTY C01uWmUlCW1t COllUIlWlCO'

NEW PHASE NOW OPEN

UNIQUE, EXCITING
FLOORPLANS!

• Ranch & I 112 story plans
• First floor master sUIte
• First floor laundry
• Central air conditiOning
• Full basemenl. walkouts

avaIlable
• Private wood deck
• Two car attached garage
• Maintenance-free li\ing
• Professional landscaping

DESIG:\ER-()[CORA TED
~IODI.L HmlES
Opcn dad} 12--6
Clo~cd '111\1f,days

(810) 437-3000FROM $112.900

a s p •



.-- FOWlERVU£. 2 tr, 1,x&>,
&;lPfIMCa, dedi. sIlecl, cIo6e 10
shopping & schools.
$10,~ (51~710.
FOYtWM.I..E. 1989 Flee!wood
14110. V&IIed ceilng, 2 tlr. 2
b11l. II appl"I8'1C:eS, w'nclow ai
~. $3>,500. S500 c:ash
ber::II. (517)m31l».

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
M.WJFACTlItED

talE COI.MJNrTY
The ,.. k'.erica1 LOOst(»

One of fle inesl Ill<IrIJfactnd
home CXll'lItllMes i1 toe slate of
Michigan. Special fealures
rdu68:

ADULT
COMMUNITY

FARMINGTON
1994 Singlewide

Move right in!

474-3386
Maywood Esrates
LITTLE VALLEY

HOMES

UOBLE 00t.IE FlNANCNG-
@'.lying, lening, refinancing?
fll'llV1C8l 5ervioEls, nc. has tie
bwes! i1teresl rales, lip to 20
year lerms are available.
(810)22&-7500.

( ...... ~~ .........

~ :: .. "..,AI,; \"
t.>tr...,.,.., ...... ;,~..c l,
"';:.Y.~ '':'3:--And ...

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

QUAUTY HOMES
introduces

TWO NEW MODEL
CENTERS

Commerce Meadows
& Stratford Villa

NIl'N Hea'ed 1.Iode~ Orl
0spIay

.GE.~es

.SlcyR'1ll
• Centra ......
• 16 .....de and Do<.bI&..1d&
• P:leed to Fll ","00 Budge's
• F"ncncng '" voIIoble

NOlOTRl;f-<1I'YWI
'l99/no lot Rent,'" Y&a
"mIme lotRMt;"Yea
(3yr~)

ALSO: Fontastl C Price
RedJ<;t0r4 00 Bor.c-Qwned
Homes and Arfordobre.
Adorob~ PI&-Owood Homes
Xst CoI Demls 111 1nd a
home to ~1you budget

A'i; MI. N. 0(
1·96 on WIxom lid

1& ~Bcd·,~", I""",,, You'/I nC'oer find a back.
yard quite lIke lhis ...
\\ ilh an IS-hole golf
COUTSC', boating, fishing,
mirnrning and miles of

-8---<!5~' -.--- nature trail~ 10 explore.
@) ,~ Plus Bem)ck'sc:"clusi\e

f' · adjacenl Saddle Club and
::. ...0 ~ equeslrian faCilities ate
"" also al jour door step!

I:'~t=a~ (l;<'nll .. v
IZ ..."'() bOO

BERVVYCK 684-2600
8(~\l("I ...'->Me

''0,,5169,900
(~c~,,-,()L"g.

....c.., ",[on \1(" rClp.i k

810/684·6796., ,

QUALITY nmlES
at Novi

l\lcadow8
'SS/mOl. Let nrt 1&~.

'199/I110Il. Let nrt 2" yr.
'299/rnos. Let rert 3"' yr.
O'l a 3 yr. Jease en Select

model
'23,900, 3 bed, appliances
& mare. Financi'lg Avaial:ie

'7SITUS TODAJ"I
&I Soot ~I.. do••... s.~t

Rd. t mile w.. t .f 'l\ Ix .... Rd.,
I mlJe SocoholCraad RJ.. r.

(313) 344-1988

MEDALLION HOMES
• 1m do<Ib'elO'dt • I':"lJtt feD •
look' J'k. r.w. 1~le,O\J'
bDdtoom.,cozy '''.~I.e.,
appillnee.. prlVlle drov.,
b:a!ed on II.EAOON LAKE.
, Reduoed by '•.000' 1M
tlomI ~ ........,....,l1g, 1~1
~bl.Wlde • W1ltl wash.r,
dly", ef'l. .Ir•• It.,
lrNlm&Ol IYS:&m, ~'*.
custom ~ & sl'ed, pnv.lle
drIve. gutter, .. open &
spaooo...'S r>oMe'
• 3 bed"'OOM .. ngI& wl.~ IlYge
oxpa."ldo 101'13,900. CXl<""Qle"
M:Il ., IpplllJlOeS. b<Jl~-ltlS,
....ed. I'MfIg set • ""1'"I.1M lot
~23'
• Sunny Iront kJleI"..., on ltl'S
1Q85 Slt\Q1e • 101 '14.900, 2 brg
bedlcoms. deck. ....ed WIlh
.1&dtc, watllt sd'enet, new
c:arpel • ..'lows gel! on I
pnvate \oea'..on.

MEDALUON HOMES
has over 50 homes to
choose from. open 7
days· call 887·3701

1ST
.lCIIOICE
BUILDERS, L'tC.

7"XJ r;nrd RJnr

IIrlVol .... .\I1 ""'

oQu1hly HUlll",~ I'La"hng
'Our Un.!« 'fOO<1
'Yoor l'Ian' C1t Oun·Lot, A Y>11'''I~

C~
1st Choice

Builders, Inc.
h !me MU'"

&»-.!we we clI\ciQrc::r)"tlL-

(313) 227-3444

?12>
TI1~,il~

AT CEDARBROOIC

MODEL
CLOSE-OUT

Purchase a new home
from Quatily Homes

'2,500 CASH REBATE
PLUS 6 MamlS f1l£E LOT RENT

'2991mo lol Rent
Guaranteed on 3 yr. ldase

• Crt{ 3 models lall
·lmmedale~
• Huron Va:.tJy Schools

QlfoI.59.l\JD.W dBogoI.k.M
ICI1>SS from -'i>N v-, Slo _

QUAUTY HOMES
887-1.980

Imagine the perfect home '
at special pre-consrruction pricing",

Now u it
could want in a new home!

~CLUDTI'\G:
, Walled Lake schools

• 3 & 4bedrooms
• 2-car garages

• 1550 to 1900 square feet

Glenwood Hills, Walled
Lake's newest family
conununity is now
offering pre-
construction
pridngfora
limited time, With
functional floorplans, city
water and sewer, sidewalks
throughout, rolling hills
wooded sites and many
other features, Glenwood
Hills has everything you

624-3900
Opm 12·5 daily. Closed Thursday.

Located on
the south side of

Maple Road
between Beck

&Ladd

i ~
IW'a --a */, ~

~ '----'
T'iWI. w... Lakt

~

HARn»D &:00015I Har.land
Rd. S. of F3lISS8:t Vert f)C6 3+
aae b'JiJd1l'l\l s.1e EnJCl'1 the
counlry almOSpherel $32,000.
Ensl~_nd Real Estate
(810;632,7427.

SEVERAL MODELS
AVAILABLE!

OPEN DAlLY 12·5
from ...sI44,900
sales

Center 615-9199
DEVELOPED 8Y
TRLANGlE OEV[lOPl.!ENT_11J£55Y __

n~7-3050

~ ~cw Home("mer
'BROKERS WElCOIolE'

CREATIVE LiViNG
SECTION

or(ers
neal E$lllIC. AJXlnmcnIS. Mobile 11OmCS. Ilome

Hcntals, Condominiums. VClU)lioo Hcnlals
Clnd IllOI'cl

OOWElL 12 acres, plOd, tnles,

hils, perMd, SUl\'8')'9d $49,9:xl. ~~~~~~~
p1~1790. CASH lor land c:ontadS. Top
OOWElL Allenton wllders, doIaf~, {51~1093 ask.
r'1f1II sub. 8)-ron & M-09 Be ready ~br.:....;.;;Ibp~. _
lor ~ sales. From $35,900. HOUSE 10 buy. Fow!elYlHe
Sewer, waler. ~, sL ~ sdlools, paved rOad (or Yo moo
(810}474-9500 or (8 0)737 oH), ranch. acreage.
OOWELLna, 19 acres lor sale (517)565-3136
aU Allen Rd •• $26.500. ':':,"'BlN":';':':"':'HOUSE"';';"--S--"'FQR=---CASH""""", ~=:;:::;::::;:;;:=::
(616}429-9675. mt SIZE. /tN'( COtIlfOON. p

NORTHFIELD T~, 10 acre ClOS INGS IN 7 DAYS.
pa-ceI. Webster Twp, 2'1. acre (51~137 Oa.'l, illWr
pauls Sou1tI l)'O'l area. 5 acre
gaoCllls & 7 acre pe."t'el w,1larn PRIVATE iMlslOr buys la:Jd
RolIIIlg telTaln. perced, land Contracts. Top dollar paid.
c:onl'aC1. (3'3)437."74. ;..(5;1~~;';37;;;;0art.;;;;;;;;
NORTH Temb'lli and lIS 23 II
area. SewIra1 wooded. rt>rng, I Cen»lery LeU
perked ~ Owner, l:t'ck«. •
bu1der. (313;E63-488).

IIMAGIC REALTY, Ten Kniss
(51TP'3-5150. Real Estale

WIlted

OPEN HOUSE
Sundlly, March 131-4

CtTY OF BRIGIfTON, 920
State Streel wesI on malO.
north on SlX1h, home is al
c;ome(.

MEDALLION
HOMES
Use your

Income Tax
Refund for a

down payment
on a new home!
carr or Slop by for delails.
M-59 & Bogie Lake Rd.

88703701 or 88902100
We fA.'k ~ th6 barb, $0 you

ctlnt haI-. ~,

.
COUNTRY CONDO, /f you are at/east 55 yrs.
old and looking for an ecooomcal, peaceful
place to live. have a look at l'lis 2 bedroom
condo 'Mth fuU basement and enclosed back
porch in Sou!h Lyon. '49.900. E-61135

,
t,

h-:~" .,
KNOW ABOUT THE BIRDS AND BEES? this
spacious, quatity aI brick Cape Cod backs up
to a wlk:lfJfe preserve and offers 2 fireplaces,
Jacuzzi tub In master suite. and more,
Everything first class! '224,900, R-52&5

TRANSFEREE DREAM HOUSEl Oid M~
Farms conl~ry ranch. Ofler'ng 2436 sq. ft.
W111 urI"roished v.a 1cout, lerr( IC maslet suite,
central air and lhree fuI balhs. Great 1·96access.
'239,900. H·l209

THIS HOME AND OTHERS WILL BE HELD
OPEN SUN, MAR. 13, 1-4 PM

"'-, -;;~~' /

." ,,"
v '?~tt-.\'.

f .. :..~.. !:- ...

? ''I:
't ~; IJ f·,It..

DOWNTOWN IS ONLY a rew minutes ~ by
fool EnPi !his hislorlc Ilorne \hat is tastefuly
updated. '119.800. H-346

BE A PART OF OUR SPRING OPEN
HOUSE CELEBRATION THROUGHOUTg APRIL LIST NOWl m

OARUNG STORY AND
ONE HALF CAPE COD,
move n condilJOn, close 10
schools. to'Ml and x-wa"JS,
Home warran.'y. Con1e see
the home and et'Ijoy some
refreshments, '107,500, 50
403

BRIGHTON sdlools. Vfly cRn. I

3 br. ranch, certraI air, 2'~ car,
garage. good neighborhood,.
many ulX!al8$. Ooen SUn.,:
2·5p'n. 5201 Lsend, N. d Grand 1

River, W. c:I 0IcIlJS.23. $89,900. ,
ll':e Ild1igan Group. (12454)'
FI1lIl, 1313}227~, ext 218. :
HARTI..AND. Open Sln, March:
13. , -5lxn.. 2933 Sun Terraoe, N. ,
d ",.SQ. W. d BuI1a'd. 3 br.'
lanitt lOtrI\ w.~ c:fllling'
room. den, upclaled 1rt:hen & 1li :
bats. 2 ~ cleek. ceramic'
~ rai 11 ~ ream, Iol:
1 Exc. bI.y $119,00:>.,
(810;632ml. '
HOWELL Su1day, 12-3p'n. 515:
W. Cme. 3 Br., 2 bath.:
$1ro,coo (517)546-5853.

MILFORD ••
97'0 Panorana, No c:I ComI1'1El(C8.:
W. d N. t.ilW ExceplJonal, 3.
br ~ 1~ beth. t:HEMlI. new sid"lt1Q, ~
wndows, doors, /ur.ace, ar, 2_
car ga.'llQ6. All br $96.900 "
HMA. Ream. (81 0)353-717'0. ~
PINCKNEY. Open Sunday, j
Marth 13, 14Qm. 8162 Kiowa.:
Arrowhead Sub. Beautiful,
spaciou s. contem porar)',
gorgeous reed lot $245,000
Elaine, The Uichr,;all Group.

13131227.A500, ell. 250:,
11679). I

PLYMOUTH. Open Sunday I
Ua:th 13, 1-4pn. This <XIOOt)' I
dwn'lJ" has 5 tr. 2~ tens. 2,
barns, ~ upda9:l on 7
acres. Only $249,000. 6970
Naper. Sou1I d 5 Mile. Ask for
Pal fY:Jf. Cent( 21 Gold Ib.:se,
(313)722-4006 (313)451-s400. ,t

Brlg~on

~~;1r~~:1'
Must S89 8733 RIO VlSla.
$146,500. (3~3)227'9681. I

25OOSO FI. , tr. CoIcriII, oan~
. ~ poQI. spMdn. ~~,

~ 2i $187.500. (810)227·2882:
___ --~...,..- __ ....:l

3 BR, 2 b1:h ranch, ... l:smt..:
a:lai:hed g&'8Q8, 0Sl8" rw plat\"
exc. coni!. $13S,SlOO.'
(313)227·9710. '
3 BR. ri-1eYG on , ~ a:::es, 2~ ,
m;les !rom x-ftt. nal\IlII gas.'
u. ml'naculala. (313)~2 :

BEAUTIFUL WOODED
10 ACRES WITH '
STREAM, great loca-
tion near Kensington
PaI1c and 1·96, 3288 sq.
ft, 4 bed/'ooms, 3 fire-
places, w/o lower level,
3Ox40 horse barn with
water and electric, K·
254, '369,900

FANTASTIC VALUE,
great family home ~
caled just mirnrtes from
1·96, schools, and town,
nice, now ranch, open
floor plan, Andersen
windows, high effi·
ciency furnace, huge
26x28 garage. W·700,
'152,500

:-
" ,



6C.-,\U.'C/ll0 ,~EATtVE LMNG

II Felton

)E\iliY remodeled cepe Cod, 4
tr~ 1 112 bstls. large yard,
!llnoe &'ld in&hed bBsemenl
S85,~OO.(810)437·0730 or
(810;634·5641
•

SHARP AND
CLEAN RANCH with
open floor plan, first
floor laundry, bright
spacious play room
for the kids in lower
revel, beautiful yard
with mature pines, W-
705, '86,500

AFFORDABLE
HOUSING. great for
first lime home buyers,
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
fireplace, open floor
plan, full basement, 2
car garage, 30 x 40
barn with loft, 1.3 acres
rxty 1 moo from US 23,
$-413,'83,900

3 SR. 2 ba'h, Sa.'txlx en 2
'/IOOded a:res. wall out Wr,l,
n9II' carpel, $109.0c() (DS31 ~
~, (810)229-2191.
COlMRY iwlg 4 rmes from
~. 19 a::tElS, plus a
2.~ 1'. rardl & sb'age barn.
Extras include; r,eIf propane
lrraca, 5 tr~ 3 baf1s. tIJge
fa.':lI.y room, w'we! bar, p'us Ia.-ge
well sb::k8d pond, woods and
pasture. $151.900.
\517)m9712. be!Mlen 7-9 pm.
Open rouse S~ 2-4pm.
0$X.cn 10 ~ adOllOflaf 10acres
ani SI:1aI hc:r',e avalable.
FOwtERVllE sehoo!s 7162
Sober Ad 8eau'lU 5 tr. !'ome
on approru"Iate'y 10 acres
lb':1e teams bnc:k fireplace,
lost Ioor Ia:..rdrf. 12x21 dedi,
~1 pole barn, 2'124 hip barn
w'eiectlc. To fud out more a!:nJl
r-~outstan<i-.. !'ome c:aJ, o.a.'le
Roo' Rea'!)' rc. (517)62S-4488
fooMervJe Ad N. Ie Sober e.
WEST ORS-Ha.'ldy:r.an 'pa:Ial.
2 s'DIY. 3 ~JS tr. 1 ctI gar&Q8,
rett lima. ~ elec:Vc.
$59. OC(), po6Siiol 'llll'TTlS CeJ Joe
al(SI~

3 ACRE hotse lar:r,1 Fa:r.i!y
roo'Tl. bnck trep'ace. large
k;t::han, 3 bOO"oons l.arlle dec;j(,
C'oo6e lO US-23 ~ ~ &
Y~ Inc. (313~

I.

HAI.el.lOO • READY & WAIT·
ti3 . New 0ual'Y BlJ,' Ra-d1 cn
QUIET CRYSTAl. LAKE 3
bedrooms. 2 ba1hs. w~'!.out
basement REMERe... lAKES
(810)231·1600. (H·l08)sm.900

•
¥

WONDERFUL LOCA-
T10N JUST OFF M-59.
1001 scenic acres, at·
fordable housing on
acreage. 1344 sq. ft.
ranch style home. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, wood-
lxJme r in Iivin 9 room,
garden lub In masler
bath, 8475, '105,900

SPARKlNG erecutve rard1. 6+
acres. 3 tr. <lero, lamiIy room. rec
I'OO'TI, 3 bats, a r9aI bealt.y,
$179,900 . .a.sk lor SatKii or
Urijn at CoenlJlY 21 BrIllhbn
Towre. (517'1>48-1700

HIGH ON A Hill, ""ell
maintained 2000 SQ. ft.
ranch. Andersen win·
dows, (2) 8 foot closets
in master bedroom, all
appliances stay. large
pantry. mud room, fun
walk-oot basement, 2.5
acres, 0·514, '162,900

3 SR.. 2 bat! rancIl. 5 yrs.. old
w.\:ann! lIlI', r. aetas. 3 ear
garage No rea'b's. $116.000
(3t3)878-3a2'.

CO-OP - COUNTRY RETIREMENT
DEVELOPMENT wrth all sports lake
access & ch.b house South Lyoo's
most presbgious adult community Unit
has neutral decor. sun room & finished
basement Two bedrooms, 2 baths.
walk·in closet & garage. Owner W!II
finance. '79,90000. (CI23).

REDUCEDI NEW CONSTRUCTION • WELL MAINTAINED RANCH - In
Pre5::gloos G'Mnock Hils SUb 2,700 sq It SoU'.h Lyon. Four bedrooms. three
COI'Iler!'9OraIY with mas:.. bedroom su':e on
Irst Iocr. Muler ba:.~ wth jazvzzJ !vb. HJge baths, dining room. kitchen nook &
waJl<~n closet Formal dining rooM,formal C\o1ng CIA. Nice yard In quiet neigh-
& great rOOM with ~ .. plaC9. To!aI or 4 borhood backlng up to city park &
bedrooms & 2'1:1 b&!hs. Sp<1~r sy$e'll ....·h I d 27 10 d ksodded yard. QJac~ lhrt>lJllh-ou\. '209.900.00. r, 2ay 9 r 0 un. X e c ,
('H.l00). 1 4,900.00. (M-575).
LYON TOWNSHIP • NEW CON. JUST REDUCED • SOUTH LYON •
STRUCnON. Three acre private TWO UNIT CONDO. Two large
wooded lot. Three bedrooms. 2~ bedrooms, possible 3rd, finish9d
baths, 1st. floor laundry, fireplace, baseme rrt, 1 tuD & 2 hall ba1hs,Floridaroom, spotless & beaubfuDydecorated.
basement & 2 car garage. South Buyer must be 55 or ~9f. Close to aD
Lyon Schools. '159,900.00. town conveniences. 157.000.00.
L-211 . F-251 .

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEW & SOON TO
BE DEVELOPED PARCELS, (810) 437-3800

(;}UT\ 0 \1\ r\\ p:s
HFS r \ \u I':~

The Prudential t,,,
PreVj~W Properties

ONLY 9 HOME SITES REMAIN
AT EAGLE COVE!

Now it's possible to own a beautiful, wooded
homesite at a truly down-to- earth price.
Just west of South Lyon. Individual lots for
sale from 1/2 to 1 acre.

Lots from $35,000 to $64,000
Man)" sites on lAke Nichwagh. Easy access to
/-96 and U5-23. Sowh Lyon school district.

Will build to suit homes from
$180,000 incl, lot

REDUCEDI SOUTH LYON· Three
bedroom, 2Y2 bath ranch on 1.4
acres. Family room With full wall
fireplace, formal living room & dining
room, open floor plan. Finished
basement, deck, 4 car garage wilh
220. Only '159,900.00. (P·856).

Tlce Prudential t,..,
Pr~vl"w Pro~rhes

Builder's Model Home On Water
For Sale $199,500

GREAT
INVESTMENT

- for the landlord and
handy man. Small lot.
big house, 1.5 baths.
Two story with two
enclosed porches.
New roof in '93.
'44,000

MOVE IN
CONDITION

Well maintained
3 br. ranch in South
Lyon. Breezeway
and 2 car attached
garage. $79,900

SELLER WILL PAY-
'3,000 toward carpet
and paint to spruce
up this exceptionally
well built ranch with
walk out bsmt in a
lovely Green Oak
Subdivision. s149,900

"Independently Owned and Operated"

GATHERING ROOM Has cathedral ceiling
and a wonderful Ben Franklin woodburner for
cozy nights!! Ceramic entry with large area for
laundry, updated bathroom, double lot with
huge garage and carport. wonderful dec!<ing
with spa. secluded upper level bedrooms. and
sunshine flooding the entire home. Circa 1870
and updated. South Lyon '130,000.

LOVELY RANCH And Townhouse Condos
are waiting for your preview. Just call our of-
fice and we will be pleased to make the ar-
rangements for your showingsll

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR. II

, ,Gel'
,Results;
;,from:

, ,

CREATIVE
:LIVINGI

HAAt3UOO· ONlY n£ BEST
W IoS USED tl CoI'lsl."JCl t!16
Saw!}' La'ge IklCkRa."cl1 en 8.5
Treed Aues With \'law 01
StaNber:y I..aM Qa\; Tnt:!, WEI.
Plas:er. J'e'Ia W~. JacuzZJ.
Soiar. JJSt a Iew 01 t.e J"'&"'I i."l8
featJres ReMERICA lAKES
{810;231·1600(1-100) $2~9.700

tw.euoo. PERFECT FAMlY
00i.E N:re8Qe tl Aoem. Pool
b toe Kids ranee b toe Pell .. ----~~ .. 11111.. - .... - .. - ..
[)eel( b Fatrly &1:EI'la:mlent
Irs All HERt. RE/,lERIC...
LAKES (810)231-1600.
(RM-192). $127,100

• 4 BDRM RANCH on Ig lot III Axford Acres breath·
taking view 01 Duck laXe Includes 1 yr buyer pro-
tectJonplan RH-178 Reduced 10'98.754 00

, WHY RENT when you can cwn this 1200 sq ft
modular home? BeautIfully dGCOratedand nicGly
landscaped. RH·195 '38,500.00

• GENEROUS THREE QUARTER 01an acte lot on
a paved road with shopping oent9fS near by - 00U/1.
try iving. VH·95

4 BR., 2 bats, ~ Cod 3'h
ClII' gar;ge, saLI"8 & pool, IlJQe
deck; melal bam wl2 hcne slaik
!rio'ale 5+ acres. lake a::oess.
$158,000.(810)735-7994.

Directions: 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd. South to
SIlver Lake Rd. East to Pontiac Trail. South
to 9 Mile Rd. West 2 miles to Eagle Cove
entrance on the righ1.

fi4l€!.
(810) 229-5722

(810)
486·5000

NEW L1SnNG, out-
standing ranch style
home on 3 acres just
off paved road, open
n00 r plan with large
great room, 3 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths,
wor1<shop in home, 20
x 32 2 story bam. W-
707 '169500

LMlENfen'DMleW bv owrer. 3
tr. ranch, 1738sq II. Rolsbn Rd.
(313~. ro realM.

t£WI. V marllelBd 3 tr. 1985
CXll'lSlnicled ranch. F~ rlSLl-
Ia!ed wa.'k-oul bsmt, 4 car
garage. paY9d road. $84.900.
UAGIC REALTY. Ten KnISS
(51~1SO

Sales Center
Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursda)'
(810) 437-3773

r&'A4K
~~. .1~1AIhJ COUNTRYSIDE

~

~ -Residential
.i'" /'1!:f.J/3 -Commercial

Vw...--- -Horse Farm
Specialists rn

417 S. Lafayette· South Lyon R£AlJ'~

Serving Oakland, LIvingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

JUST LISTED· Income property in South Lyon older home converted Inl0
Duplex. Front uOil w.th 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Rear urlll has 3 bedrooms, 1 full
bath. 2 gas furnaces. '123,500. Call Tony Sparks aI488-5006.

MOVE IN CONDITION,
older !arm house style
home in the City of
HoweD,located in Piety
Hill section of historical
homes, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, wall<: to lown and
lake, H-129, '123.500

PRNAr,Y? VasT L.ove!y 0Jad.
lewI. 2~ ba'h, 2 ear ga.'llQ8.
ceon! u. cn beaUllful 2 acres
bordered .fmature pines.
$156, OC() {810)6SS-3375.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi. M148375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

OPEN SUNDAY MARCH 13, 1-4 PM-EXCEPTIONAL RANCH in great famny
neighborhood. 3 BR. 2 BA. Family room WIth fireplace. Many updates. CA
finished basement, two car garage. Home Warranty. Only '106,900. call Kathy
al486-5016 or Nonn a1486-501 O.

ROOM TO GROW In th:s 1600 sq. ft. ranch on almost one acre. 4 BA 1'h SA,
2 fireplaces fiOished basemenl. Updated kitchen & baths. Attached garage.
Home Warranty. Only '124,500. Call Kathy aI486·5016 or Norm al486-5010.

SPRING SPECIAL- Excellent Ranch HO'11ewllNGROUND pool. Gr. room
16x28, 19. KIt. w/appliances, 3 B/bedrms , 1'h batn. Olf.ce w/pr. entrance. 2
car gar. Fla. Rm. and only '121,500, Call Norm or Ka!hy at 488-5010 or
486-5016.

CENTENNIAL FARMS ON THE LAKE·Beautrlui 2 BlR urut. Gr., rm.• Fla. nn .•
Fonnal dining, 1 car garage, super fin. bsmt. - Rae. Rm , Full bath, nice deck
oH din. nn. Now only '99,500. Call Norm or Kathy a1488-5010 or 486-5016.

CENTENNIAL FARMS ON THE LAKE - Another super 2 BlR Ul'Ill Gr. Rm.,
Fla. Rm. w/enclOSed pa~o, Lg. kit. w/appl1ances, formal dlllmg, lull bsmt, 1 car
garage. Reduced for QUle!< sale 10 '81.900. call Norm or Kathy a1488-5010 or
5016.

JUST L1STEDI Cenlennial Farms Adull Community Co-op. lake privileges on
all sports lake. Ranch style end unit Wlth attached garage. Many upgrades
complelely finished basement Wl1haddlt:onal bedroom. bath and family room,
'8$,900. cau Tony Sparlcs for more details. 488-5006.

BEAUTIFUL PATIO MODEL HOME IN COLONIAL ACRES. Two BIAs, Gr.
Am., Extra nice kit. w/appllances. Fla. Rm., full bsm1. plumbed lor 2nd bath.
Prime location close 10club house & pool. Reduced 10only '59,900. CaDNorm
or Kathy at 486-5010 or 486-5016.

CALL AT ONCE· BeautJfulone BIR ullit in prime location, close 10dub house,
pool & shopping. 19 kit. wfapphances, mce dmlng, Lg. BlA wlwalk'lI1 closet.
Florida room. Call Norm or Kathy al 486-5010 or 486·5016. Priced al only
'41,500.

CITY OF SOUTH LYON· Extra nice colonial, greal fam~'y neighborhood. 3
bedrooms, 1.5 ba1hs. full basemenl, family room'fireplace, attached garage.
large yard with decl<. Updales include: roof, windows, carpel (living room and
family room). garage door, doo r....aI I. complele kitchen~bs, counlers, sink.
ceramic floor. MUCH MORE '109,900. ean laurie Forrest aI486-5015.

LYON TOWNSHIPI 3.3 roiling &. Ireed acres. Pond. 2 miles 10 1-96. 3HlO sq.
ft., 4 bednn., mslr. SUlte w!balcony. full walk-out wlfireplace. Huge kitchen,
formal dining, living nn. & foyer. MORE '199.900. Can Laurie Forrest 486·5015.

EXQUISITE NEW CONSTRUCTION I Green Oak Tv,p., Brighton SChools, 3
m~es 1096 & 23. 2100 sq. ft•• 4 bedrm., 1st floor mstr, suile w/Jacuzzl. lsilloor
laundry, 2.5 baths. fonnal dLOlng, study/den. 'HoI· kltchen, MOREl CaD
486·5015 ask fOf l.eurle Forresl at 486-5015. '227,000.

NorthYlIie

BEVERLY J. GILBERT
~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIA TE
_ RYMALSn1ES CO~fPA~Y, REALTORS

OFFICE: 810·478·9130
HOME: 810·348·1829

R6"Mtl( 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 348·3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

At RE/MAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

e Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties.

VERY LARGE 2000
SQUARE FOOT
CAPE COD, nice size
bedrooms, 2 full
baths, entry levellaun-
dry, some new carpet·
ing and painting, 2
acres with pole barn,
satellrte dish, A-204,
'129900

RfAL ESTATE· NOOllM1.LE
CHARMING
NORTHVILLE CAPE
COD with nooks and
crannies. Generous IO;O{Il
sizes. rIrS1 f'ooc master
bedroom, lenced ya(d
and 'walic-otlt' basement.
C'~wn by appointment
orJy. M745S4.'119,900.

11.5 ACRES for
development or room to
roam. Quad· level, lour
bedroom house is ready
for )'OU to deoorale to
j'OUr own tasl es Lots of
room lor a growing
family. M74721.
'229.000.

JJ. D£WlEY AIIDCOIllAHY
349·6200

\
I~::iiiiallllliiiiilliiilliiillillliiiilil _ 7 _

BY owner. l.oYe/y 3 tr. l7SOsq It.
tn:k ra:'d1 Witt 2 batls, oak
ftOOlS & cabinels. enormo:JS
famty room wfreplace & aron
doorS ~ aJS!Om deck.
beeI.tt1.lly 1a.'lt.!saIped % acre 101
cn pll\'lld nl. 1 mile N. 01 fbwell,
$114.900 {51T,6(6-92S1.

NEWER WALKOUT RANCH on
Beautifully landscaped
corner lot In Village of
Pinckney. Attached 2+ car
garage, 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
dtv water and sewer. A
short walk to nature trails
and park.. $-\14,900

oanlel J. MOniS
Rea!tor·Assoclatee

(810) 231·5000
Anbble 24 HOUI;"'. 878·9662
M·36 & Chilson Road

Hamburg Village Mall

1<",

~~21.
N,E.F,

13HI 231.5000

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE TT"~ H<ls~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

rn M~ford (313)684·6666
MLS ~ Highland (313) 887·7500

L:.J ~~. Hartland (313} 632·6700
• DRASTICALLY REDUCED 10 't39.900 00 AIl
sports Iakefroot home has boen totally remodeled
1400 sq II 01spacIOus ~VlngIndudes 2 f,replaces.
25 car garage and an unfiOished basemonl RH·
192 '139.900 00

7
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STRAWBERRY Lake. Open
da)y. 101lXi nil.., 3 br~ IIic:k
rntI. CCUlty Iothet\ onoe,
waIllt lIOC8SS, ~ sdloOls.
$12'.900. Total Real Eslate.
(313)751·1180

Custom Conlempo-
rary on WIIlaIlS Lake.
3 bedroom. 3 Bath
on 1.3 acres.
'459.900 .

BRK>HTON. ~ lor srtje, 1 br.
Greal Iocalion.. $450 Pi! mo. tb
pell!. MwiK 5pm., (313)221-4595.
BRK>HTOO crrv. 3 br. ranch,
fIJI b6mt., !enald yard. S75CYmo.
1 yr. lease p-e%lrred. avaiable
iminediatey. No c:als CiroI
Slanley. broker/owner
(313)229-W3.

•Cus~m budl 2 Slocy
on 2 acres. 3 Bed-
room, 31,2 balh.
'I94.soo.

Ctf $I1Nef. cilV wa·
ler, corner 101home
wllh 3 bedroom. 2
ball. '114.900.

2 Bedtoom. I bath
on double lot with
privileges on Ore
Lake. '69.000.

tlclrm
ForRert

RANCH on one Icre. 3
bedrooms. On sewers. PaYed
roads. $18.00:>. Call Nelson &
Ycrk, klc. (313)449-4466.

BRGITON. eft. 3 br~ 2'~ I:8h
t.IiMlS tl x 'WI. (313)227..c673
BR'GHTON. garage, basement,
I br~ plJs den. pine Iocatiln.
$57&mo plus $850 seaJ01)'.
(313)22(H653.

DID YOU KNOW ••• 1
The New Convnunily Homebuyers Program
allows for very liberal qUalifying rabos & as
little as 3% down. For further information on
qUalifICations, caJt Homes IncOl'porated.
811)-632·5050

• •

BfOOHTON. Woodland w.e. 2 ~=====:-
br., $800/mo .• security.
(517)S4&0801.

UUYIT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CALl.
OREN F. NELSON,

REALTOR
FOR RECOMMENDABlE

RESULTS
1413-44~.
1~7Me

WHIT\IORE LAKE. "..
NOYI Sdlools, 3 br. rlIlCh, 2"';
baths. fireplace. all, quiet
$I,35O<\no. (313)Qi9-7.4C6.

"niE REAL McCOY'
Expect counlly living at its best W1th !his 4
bedroom colonial on 2.8 ac. Large counlly
kitchen, <!.5 baths. fll'eplace. newer carpet.
Close to e-ways. '119,900 N474

SPRING VALUE!
Custom-bul1l horne on 2.5 acres W1!h huge
pole barn. 2600+ SQ. ft., 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
great room wi!h fireplace, 3 car side enlly
garage and rooch macel '185,900. 8713

NOTHING COULD BE FINER tHAN •••
This hIstoric home that has been
completely redone from the top down.
Bright & spacious. this 3 bedroom. 3 full
baths. v.ith 2 staircases is a must to see!
'142,900.0703

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 31131941-4 P.M.

Transferees reluctantly selhng their new
horne. Built in 1992 with all the finishing
touches. 4 BR., 2.5 bath, CIA, volume great
room w/FP. Now reduced to '155,900.00
16314 Quai Ridge Ct at Siver Crossings
lust west of US23 on south side of Owen
Rd .• Fenlon. 0163

DOLLAR STRETCHER
GET MORE SPACE

For your doItar from this 3 BR home. Quiet
and family neighborhood. Close to US23.
Priced to sell 'I 19.900. Cl50

UNTAINTED BEAUTY
Exceptional new multi level horne. Large
master SUite, 2'h baths, pan ceilings,
skyliQhts, property heaviy wooded, 2 acres
of pnvacy. Sbll time to choose carpet color.
C102

GRIFFITH REALTY
• S02W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227·1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

~;
r,
I

OAK POINfE CUSTOM RA.~OL •• Fe.lturing
vaulted ceiling. great room wilt. fireplace. hu:;e deck, a
perfect floor plan, ~ 21(, car garage. ~. much more!
Warer privil~ - Wlth golf and lennis nghl at hand!
'249.900. GR·1297

10'h ACRES FOR '17,500.
Do we have your altenbon yet? There's
morel Approx. 700 ft. on paved road,
abundant deer & wildlife and a creek
through !he center. Possible pond site and
land contract lerms too! Code OWo-VAC

A Full Service Real Estate Company~ .. ·'mL::J AfLS ~

"To Realize Your Dream-
... can Ql3) 632-5050

1-800-254-HOME

SfOOHTON. Crooked w.e. 2 br.
pls in6hed wa.kol.t I.JInd Et:.
(81 0)231 ~224. 1·1 '·1:1:11if I;J,I

Itls a fragile world in which we live
"

!..,,
.'

.:,

S'"MCD.AfG
REAL ESTATE CO.

twm.AND
12316 H IGH..ANO AD (1.1-93)

CALL
(810)632 U27OR887-9l36

OR·m~
I/fMBEROFLNN;STON. RJNT

& WfsrERNWA\1Jf"
OAJ<WID COONTY IJUI. Tf.l.tSTS

HOUSE BEAUTlFUU Brand new 2 slory salt box on 2.6 peaceful counlly
acres! 2040 sq. ft., 4 bdrms, 2'h baths, master suite has jaetJzzi & shower,
formal <filling. fireplace in LAM, french doors, 1st ftr. laundry, Ige deck, fuD
block bsmt wl1ge windows, 2 car garage & morel Great location in Hartland.
'182,500.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A UFESTYLEI 98' of frontage on Livingston County's
only private an sports lake. This gorgeous home was bu~t in 1990 w/over 3000
SQ. ft. plus fuD walk-out Ll, 3 bedrooms. 3'h baths. formal <fiMg, GRM
wlfireplace, ceramic foyer. 1st ftr. laundry, a. car garage & peaceful selting.
'469,000. Linden SchoOls.

WOWlI Spacious 3 bedroom Tri·level in desirable area! 18x22 family room,
oversiZed garage w/room for your WOOO;hop. eat apples off your fruit tree wtme
sitbng on yOO' 16x8 deck. Call to see tljs one today! Only '79,900. Unden
SChools. Easy access to U5-23.

NEED FIVE BEDROOMS? Spacious & wonderftA Cape Cod wlextra large
IMng room. formal dining, farTllly room. lots of storage. 2 car detached garage
on a double lot in nice area. A lot of home for the money. '139,400. City of
Fenton.

TAKE A LOOKf Spacious room sizes 1hnJ-out!his neat & clean ranch home on
2.1 acres. 28x14 Irving room wlfireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2 bedrooms, 19x14
kitchen which Includes some appf18nces. plus 4 car attached garage & morel
Holly Schools. Price reduced to '98,000.

BE A HOMEOWNER IN 19941 Call to see this attractive & neat & clean 2
bdrm. ranch! Beautiful selting WIthin walking distance to all sports WhIte Lake.
Private back yard & mace. '66,500. Huron Vaney Schools.

OUTSTANDING BUYI Brand new Colonial wfexcellent floor plan in area of
new homes VZllllle E. of Byron Rd. Gorgeous views of countryside from krtchen
& formal dining rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2'1> baths, waJk-out Ll, 2 car garage &
more! Byron SChools. '104,500.

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM! Custom budt w/1620 SQ. ft., 2 bedrooms up & 2
down. 3 full baths, 12x10 Ronda room, beautiful kitchen & great room, fuD
bsmt., 2 car garage plus 24x24 two story barn wfl2x20 addition for worksl'loj) &
storage. All this & more on 3 peacelul acres! '174,900. Hartland SChools.

CLYDE ROAD! E. of Fenton Rd. Very desirable 3.68 acre setting for yQIX new
:t10tn9! Some woods. V. Illlle off pavement & HartJand SChools.~1.JC teems.~~ @

• • •

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an acti"e part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth.

Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in our community.
Our future depends on it.

Please hel~ us to kee~ it safe for the generations yet to come.
We Dafe ahDut Dur planet/

"
I-
I
I'



~BUYIT.
o

IIISELLIT.
T

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED
Advertise in
The Green

Sheet
Classifieds
Northvile/Novi Area

348-3022 .
Milford Area

685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

- .. _--.. ..- ~ •• I

?

II
BfOOHTON. 2 br1 no pns, caI
(313)m7204 between ~
IlfOOHTOH na. FI.I'ri$hed 1 br
Ipt .Mllnes. Reasonable:
[J13)4~5234.

1lfOOHTON. Large llpl n pn19
home near Slale pn New
capel, sWllWlCGS. $4 i'S i'dudes
heet & sr. l«l smoking, no pets.
Very sharp! (313}229-5681.

313·229·8277

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts,

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground
• Short Term Lease

Call Today

Lexington
Manor Apts.

(313) 229-7881

&i8~Cov~
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenienl . IocalJOn
in a relax~ counlry
almosphere. Fish 01
picnic al our prival e park
00 Ore Creek:
Play tennis, swim or jusl
er90Y carefree Eving 11 8
newt'! decoraled one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• Central Ai r
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private laundromat
·Inlercoms
• Blinds
• Startmg at "450

OFFICE OPEN
10,100. lhru Fri. 9-5

SatJrday 11·2

Weo'fer 1 & 2

J1! bedrOOnl;.
central a.r, large
utMy rooms, lul'y

carpeted and
mrll blJnds We

£ have pnva:e
entfles and a

qu,a: hornelLl<.e
a:rrosphere

CloSQto

~

shopP"'9 and
sc~.we

allow
small pelsMILFORD AREA

$399* .
Moves You In

'(on Slliedad tIllls}

• Large 1& 2 Bedroom
• Wal~-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• Swnvnll'll pool, c!l.t>house
• FREE HEAT

• Rer,t from '439

We dler Senor D<SCOU"lts

rnDEN. A.'tlIlOtne Rd. large 2
br. prrvalB t8lcony:pa:o PI1&-
lusl ApIs. (810)7$7103
MIlFORD. 1 & 2 br. ap!S. rom
$435 par mo, heal nclJded
(810)684{l966.

MIlFORD. 1 br. llf(.. ~ If.;~~,
full bsml., $650Jmo.
(810)684~734,
M!!.FORO v]age t-ice 2 br a;lt,
1:'; tBtns, iJI 6esemer.t no pe:s,
$600 par /llOl'lfl. pVs S«Jr.y &
lIt'j;ties. (313)684·2424.
NORTHVILLE, EXIra large
alt'I19mpn.'Y 1 br, in q.net
residenbal area. Free ca-port.

.,.,..-...... __ ...,...---- Vertlcal tf;r.ds. balccr:y, J..'S1
FOWlERVllE. New 1 br. apt r1 minuleS from downbM'l NortM-
~~ $395 pUs sec:uri:y Ie.. CaD fly special. F/'OI"l $SotS.

iJt. (517)223-9090. (313)30:9R43

FOWlERVRlE, ltncshed effi. "'NQR=THVI.lE.==-""'1:-br.-llf(.-, wa:--=-:lcrg-
rWej. k1clJdes uli1ites, $400 OISla'lCe ~ dow:'lwn. $450 per
par 1:'.0 t.fSt !ast depoSIt mo. ncWes heat and water.
(517)223-7.(82. 1313~5812.

• I'rxJI • Clubhouse • CmporlS • Balconies •
Smalll'elS Aeap(ed • Trees arc included free

(313) 437-1223
on 9 Mile just wesl of Pooloac Trail. South Lyon

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage'M r:;,
It's l' ,-

"Included \.
Along
With ...
Your Own
• WtiM>«" DI'yrt
.Mk.r~ ":.,_~-:::--~
.Uatom~i'lI~ \::. ..' ..,~{~ ....vvft .....x. - ..

• <lob wllh 0IM00f Pool ~ _, > ) S " '
• ~ ~'Clo&ctI' Mon.·Fri. 10·6
• And 0 GrUlt Il<6>ch Sit. 1()'4, Sun. 12.4

d Hoppy HcJ11b¢n! 5U W. Hishiand (M-59)

4
B~F~'.KI'IS. , ,

NORTHVillE. Roommate
needed. Spacious 2 br~ 2 ~
loll $350, includes utilllies.
(810)347·21lM.

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom "410
2 Bedroom "485

FREE HEAT
Ask IbouI 01.- Senior Program

On PonIlIlc TI1IIn S. Lyon
Between 1U 11 MIle Rds.
437·3303

.d l\l\D p~~
~~artments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One l!i Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat l!i Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander Way
Dowell

(5 I 7) 546-77'73
Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

4~~~HOME
~

• Perfecty loca:ed betweerl Ho" e! aOO Brighton. Easy
access to mojor hQhv.ays.

• Realcour.try Mlg 0Jtd ~el still close to shoppi1g 000
en'erto1nmen1 centers.

• E!IOUgh yard ....orll Sit boct a"ld IeIl.S do the work for you,
• No more high heofng and ....o·er blEs, M pay !hem!
• The'l99secu'lly~l
• In youropo1menl. 01new appflOnces and ca'P9li"lg
• Spacious 1 coo 2 bedrooms.

experience modern flVlng Of It's finest at
Prentls Estates Apartments

(517) 546·8200
Mor.day· Friday 9:00-6'00: Soturday IOm-4'OO

Sunday 1:00-400

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms 2 baths, garages,

basements, private decks,

From $83000 mo.
• Immediate occupancy

Information & brochures at Milford
Heights model.

(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East
side of Milford Rd. 4 miles North of 1.96

South of GM Rd.

478-"4700.13

-

s.ss~
Apartments
You'll Love

~ •..,.,
Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Walk-out PatJolBaJcony • 24 hr. Maintenance
• WasherlDryer • Easy Access to 1·96

Connections & M-59
• Open Dally • Security DepoSit

only t199""

~PtauJ4~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
off Grand River near HlQhlander Way

(517) 546-5900
~

I
(

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom

Bedroom Apts. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Pril'QteBalconies
• S ....immillg Pool ·/leat & Waltr

• Included
Come & See Us! -- _
Hours:Mon..Fri.9am.Spm, Sundly by

Sll. l2pm-4pm appoinllnfnlonly
For RIDlal b,rOl1llatl<lll Can:

(517) 546·7666 TDD:(800) 989·1833

i511."n'~b11.eFOUR~fiDADLE GROUP
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Softub brings
paradise to any
room in house

A small plume of steam riseS lazily
O\'tt the dense greenety as you step
into the maglcal. lnviUng warm wa-
ter. Suddenly all of your cares dr1ft
away as your muscles unlock and a
sense of ease pervades your body.

You need not hop on a plane to
some tropical destination to find pa-
racUse. It can be as close as your
spare bedroom or fam1ly room with a
Softub from Tension Tamer in Navi.

Greg and Teresa Shmanske
• opened shop at the Navi Town center
Feb. 1 with the Idea of bl1nglng af-
fordable. comfortable spas to the
western suburbs.

-Sales have been good. - said Greg
Shmanske. -Between the Nov1 Expo
Center and (the shopping facl1ltIes)
we thought It was a remarkable
area,-

The couple opened their first 5of-
tub retail store in Rochester Hllls a
lltUe more than three years ago. With
a lot of hard work and a llttle per"
severance. the business took off and
allowed the Shmanskes to branch
out

"Ifyou want to do a good job you've
got to do It yourself: said Greg.

Teresa said they had hem consld·
eJ1ng a me:we to Novi for about two
years before finally landing at the
Town center.

~e walted by choice: she added.
-to make sure things were stable:

Besides the prlme location of the
shop, the Expo Center was another
consideration in coming to Novi.

A large percentage of their busi-
ness comes from doing shows. such
as the recent Sllverdome Home and
Garden Show. Taking the tubs to a
dazen or more events everyyear gIveS
potentJal buyers a perfect opportun-
Ity to check out the product

"If we relled on paper ads and sat
in the showroom we'd be in trouble:
said Greg. -Peop~ haVe to see It and
feel It to get the Idea. 1l1at's my
secret."

Having an excellent product to sell

Co-owner Teresa Shmanske tries out the six-person Softub.
rarely ever need Servicing. he said.
Any problems that do arise are aN-
ered 100 percent for five years.

-EveJy stitch to every wire: he
said.

The Spas come in 27 colol"S.lfyou
get tired of the color you've pur-
chased or are redecorating. Teresa
said the tubs can be changed to
match your decor.

Prices range from $1.999 to
$2,899. The least expensive spa
holds two people and about 145 gal-
lons of water while the largest unit
holds six and 300 gallons.

Tension Tamer offers financing for
purchasing the spas. Teresa said
monthly payments average l~~
$100.

For more information. call Tens!on
Tamer at (313) 375-0550.

W~es have been good.
Between the Novi Expo
Center and (the shop-
ping facilities) we
thought it was a
remarkable area."

Greg Shmanske

doesn't hurt either.
Each spa Is constructed of more

than 30 layers of polyolefin foam. The
layers are fused together to make a
water· tIght. Ughtweight user·fr1endly
spa.

"It has incredible strength without
much weight.- said Teresa.

All three Softub models are less
than 100 pounds. Mostfolks, in fact.
can move the spas around without
help.

"These tubs ars so compact they
will roll througl;l any doorway. - added
Greg. "They compress to go around
comers and down stairs:

And, the owners maintain. will fit
injust about any room in your house.
condo 01" apartment. Greg said: lfthey
can't set up the 50flub in the room of
your choIce. Tension Tamer will reo
turn your deposit plus $100 cash.

"We haven't been skunked on that
ever." he commented.

Once the unit Is set up getting It
going is easy.

A simple garden hose can be used
to fill the 5oftub. Brtng1ng the water
up to snuffis then as simple as turn-
ing the thennostat to the desired
temperature and letting It heat
overnight.

Keeping the water just rtghlls easy
with the air-tight Softub lid. Greg
said running the spa continuously
adds only $5 to $15 toyoureleclrldty
bill.

The tubs are also Vel)' durable and

Huron Valley Furniture

SaturdaY, March 12, 1994

9 am 7topm
PRICES SUBST ANTIALL V

REDUCED!!

Everything You've Always
wanted in a Quality Furniture
Sale - and More
• Good Selection
• Best Prices Available Anywhere
• Fine Quality Furniture
• Free Delivery and Set Up
Over 1/2 Million
Dollars Worth Of
Quality Furniture
To Choose From!

upto 60% OFF
EVERYTHING!!

--------PLUS ---------.
Huron Valley Furniture will PAY YOUR

SALES TAX!! on Super Saturday Sale 3-12-94Only

Or
Take Advantage Of Our 3 Month No Payments,

No Interest Program On Purchases of $500.00 or More

Zero Down
Zero Payments
Zero Interest
For 90 Days!

• We specialize in solid oak
• Quality fLXnlture at aHOI'dable pliceSI

• Free dellVe!y and set-up
• Visa MaSlercharge and Discover cards Welcome
.90 days same as cash opllOn WIth apploved credltl

Downtown Milford
319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

POOlo by BRYAN MITCHEll

155/80R 13 '17.99 175170R13 '27.99 1851ISOR14 '45.99

165/80R13 '20.99 l85170R13 "30.99 1951ISOR14 ·46.lua

l8S/BOR13 '23.99 l75170R14 "36.99 205I'70R14 '47.99
2151'70R14 "49.99

l85170R14 '32.99 2151ISOR14 '51.99
195170R14 "38.99 1951ISOR15 "47.99

215170R14 '54.99 , 205llSOR15 ·49.9D

215170R15 '57.99 2151&5R15 "55.99
2251'70R15 "53.90

215/60R16 '59.99 2351ISOR15 "56.99

, .

t,
PwfonNo_ R.oIecII ~

aa,ooo w~ i-
175170R13 '46.99 .,
185170R13 '59.99

• 195170R13 '65.99
185f70R14 '66.99

, 195170R14 '69.99t ~~~g~~::~g::~<
i
~225f70R15 '77.99

. 235170R15 '82.99 t
",~,,~-~;~

R.oIHcI WlIIt. ~n ...
110,000~ W--,

205l75R14 '57.99
205l75R15 '62.99
215175R15 '65.99
225175R15 '68.99
235/75R15 '69.99

Laredo
0utII ... WNt. ~tt ...

235175R15 '67.99
31/10.50R15'87.99

10,000MD.W.~
IoDka_ ,

175170R13 'S5.Q9 ~
165170R 14 '62.Q9 '
195170R14 '64.Q9
2OSJ65R1S '70.Q9
205170R14' '67.Q9
205l70R1S' '70.Q9
205l70R1S '68.Q9
215165R1S '72.Q9
215170R14' '69.Q9
215170R1S' '72.Q9 •
225170R1S" '74.Q9

"WNI •• ln.

SI .. I .... " R.ocllale •
lO,ooo"h Wanallty

2OSI75R1S OWL '6S.99
21S175R1S '71.99
23S175R1S '75.99
3Ot9 SORIS ~.99
31{10 SOAIS "Q6.99
33112 SORIS '119.99
23S18SR16 BLK '87.99
22S175R16 'G4.99
24S175R16 '104.99
26S175R16 '117.99
2S5/8SR16 '125.99
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Money Management
that the p~ of the spouse
serves a bona fide business purpose.

On one-day business trips within
the general area ofyour employment.
you may not dcduct thecostsoflodg·
Ing or meals, unless you are working
with a ~t durtng that meal. Meals
and lodglng are generally lax·
deductible on a business trip that re-
quJres an ~t stay.

MEAL COSTS
Even If you meet the O\'mlfght

tests for meal costs. tax law limlts the
deduction ormeal costs to 80 percent
or the actual cost Thfs rule applJes
whether you are eating alone on your
trip or enterta1n1ng a client

Ifyou dJdn't keep accurate records
of meal costs on your business trips,
you can cla1m the standard federal
meal and incidental expenses
(M & lEI rate. For travel within the
continental United States. the daily
meal allowance Is generally $26. In
high -<:os t areas spedfied ~ the IRS.
the meal allowance is $34.

AUTOMOBILE EXPENSES
If you travel by car on rmst ofyour

business trips. you may claim either
the statutory rate of28 cents perm1le

offer co1orectal screening. a blood
panel and pros tate screenlng among
the 20 displays or !mpor1ant health
information and screenings In the
midway of the Uvon1a Mall. Also in·
cluded w1ll be body fat analysis. hear-
Ing screening and sinus information.
Information on diabetes. speech,
voice and 1anguage therapy.Informa.
tion on heart health and foot care.

Health-o·Rama includes spedal
information for women. chIldn:n and

or the actual expenses fnc:urred. k-
tual expenses include costs for oll
and gas. parking fees. repaIrs. insur·
ance and tolls. To ver1fy your deduc-
tions for these types of expenses.
make sure you maintain accurate
records.

You cannot take a deduction for
the expenses of drMng to and from
your regular place ofbus1ness.Ifyou
work two Jobs. the IRS wl1l allow you
to deduct the costs of commuting be-
tv.~n the jobs. as long as you don't
stop home to have a meal before you
go to your second job.

CONVENTIONS
To deduct expenses associated

with attending a conventlon. you
must demonstrate that the COI1\'eJ'1.
tion was connected with your busi·
ness or may help to benefit or en·
hance your position. LegItimate ex-
penses 1nclude the cost oftraveUng to
and from the COJ'1VeJltion.lodg1ng.
tips. and even room costs for product
expositions. In most cases. you may
not claim deductions for a spouse
traveling with you to a convention.
nor can you claim deductions for re-
creational expenses.

..Botsford sets Healtn-o-rama event

n

older adults. Most of the ~
are free. There are m1n1mal charges
for the prostate screenIng. colorectal
sc:reen1ng and a 22-test blood panel
profile.

The focus of Health-Q-Rama is on
prevention and early detection. Peo·
pie who attend who ClllTently don't
have a regular phys1dan will be
urged to contact one physidan refer-
rals wl1l be available. The program
runs from 10 am to 6 p.m

-

:[0 Readll Then Recycle I

sea

ALL
USED AUTO

SHO\N CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$29!.Yd. or Less

Saturday, March 12th
9am· 9pm

Padding On Sale r-------------.
Must Take Carpet With You

No Installation

'.Deductions for business travelers
. Wh~ther you're an employee or w'Ork
• on your own. business travel comes

\\1th a hefty pr1ce tag. U traveling
, across the countIy or e\'efl around

your state as a necessaJy part oryour
· business. you are enUtJed to some
• tax dtducUons that can help offset

your expenses. points out the M1ch.l·
· gan Association of Certified Public
· kcountants.

Be aware that travel expenses of
emplO)'ees are subject to dJfferent
rules than travel expenses of those
who are ~U·employcd. Unre1m-
bursed employee travel expenses are

, consIdered mIscellaneous expense
- and as such. are only partially

dtductible.
U you are an employee. you may

deduct only those unrelmbursed ex·
penses that together with other mis-

: cellaneous expenses exceed two per-
cent of your adjusted gross inCOme.

, ThIs restJ1cllon does not apply lfyou
• are self-employed.

TRIP DEDUCTIONS
· Most expenses Incurred on a bus1-
, ness trip away from your business
· home are tax-deductlble. depending

on the length of your stay. These in·
• elude transportation costs. such as

ran or a1rUne tickets. cab fares. auto-
mobile expenses. meals, lodging.
laundrey. tips. telephone charges
and fax charges. The cost or taking a
spouse along on a business trtp Isnot

: deductible unless It can be shown

, A smorgasbord ofhealth screening
opportunlUes, from medlcatlon

: counseling to blood analysIs. \\111be
, served up today and tomorrow by

Botsford General Hospital at The'Pro-
: Ject Health-O·Rama at Uvon1a Mall.

Botsford is joining the Blue Care
Newtwork, Blue Cross and Blue

.. Shield of MlchIgan and the United
Health OrganJzation in presenting
Health-Q·Rama. now in its 15th

· year. Health care professionals \\111

-'-;. .::
'.:: .
'.;:
,"•'.:4
~:
,".::.-'.I.
~:
.",.

..-

\,

BUSINESSIVACATION TRIPS
Ifyou travel to a three-day conven-

tion. and spend another four days
vacaUoning. expenses lncwTed dur-
Ing that vacation t1me are not tax·
deducUble. However. you can deduct
the costs of your transportation to
and from the resort. your 1oc:Iglng.
and 80 percent of meal costs as long
as the main purpose of the lrtp was to
conduct buaJness.

The rules in this area are strict. AJ;.
cortlinB to the Michigan As8odation
or CPAs. the best wtrj to ensure that
you get the deductions you deserve is
by keeping a d1a1y of all your busi·
ness related travel expenses.

said one of the employees. This Is
one reason why MIke was selected
as -Employee of Choice."

-He alao shows up promptly for
work." aaJd another. You never
know where Mike might shaw up
next. He might be straightening the
shdYes or 1oad1ng salt for a cus-
tolDCl".You might even flnd him un.
loading the delivery truck or selUng
a water softener. But no matter
where he is. he's always doing a
great job.

'Employee of choice' is
named at Five Star Supply

FIve Star Supply. located at 1135
S. Milford Rd. in Highland. proudly
announced that MJke Pollard has
been selected as their "Employee of
Cholce" for the month of January.
Mike. a resident of HIghland. has
'IVOrktd for FIve Star Supply for al-
most three years now. In May of
1991. he started work1ng there
while he was a junior at Milford
HIgh SChool

Mike. a sales consultant. ·is al·
ways ready to help the customers
when they come into our store:

Service is our Goal.
What can we do for you?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
, 5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ,..... rilIAl [;;iiiI!{I

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~ ~ ~

\
l. loI1~"1!!!I!-!!BtM.liiiIiil__ "' ........ ..- ... -.. ...._ ... --:.__ JI
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Program makes
student loan
payment ease

To make student loan repayment
easier-and encourage timely
payments-Sallle Mae has an-
nounced that It Is offering the Direct
RepaySM plan. a repayment benefit
that allows student loan borrowers to
authorize a transfer of money from
their chttking or savings 3CCOWltdl·
rectly to 5allie Mae for their monthly
loan payments.

Beg1nningMay 1.1994. borrowers
Who elect to use the Direct Repay
Plan \\ill receive a Y. percent Interest
rate reducUon on their loans paid
electronically for as long as they con-
Unue In the plan.

"Direct Repay Is checkless. so on-
time payment Is guaranteed ~
month provlded bolTO'>\-ersha,,-e su!-
fident fWlds In their accounts: says
Lydia Marshall. sallie Mae sen!orvice
president. "This helps borrowers
avoid missed payments. makes It
easy for them to maintain a good cre·
dit raUng. and allows them to pay less
on their student loans.-

Marshall sald that sallie Mae can
I offer the Interest rate reducUon be-

cause loans that are paid electroni·
cally are less costly to admlnister.

Through DIrect Repay. the corpo·
raUon will pass savings It realizes In

r servlclng costs on to partJclpating
borrowers.

The plan will be available lnitJally
to those Stafford loan borrowers
whose loans are O\lwlledby sallie Mae,

are In repayment. and are servlced at
one of Its loan serv1dng centers. The
plan will be avaJlable to all PWS and
SLS borrowers In July 1994.

In addition to Direct Repay's au to-
matic Y. percent Interest rate reduc-
tion. ellglble Stafford borrowers can
reduce their rate further by qualify·
ing for SallJe Mae's Creat RewardsSM
benefit-a rate reducUon of an addi·
tional two percentage poInts for bor·
ro\\"ers who make their first 48 sche-
duled payments on time.

Borrowers with a $5.000 loan ba-
lance would realJze approximately
$327 In savingS with the combined
2Y. percent DIrect Repay and Creat
Rewards Interest rate reductions.
Students who borrowed each year as
undergraduates-tolalling as much
as $23.000 In Stafford Ioans-would
save more than $1.500 over the life of
the loans Wlder both programs.

sallie Mae. which buys education
loans from or1glnating lenders. owns
one In three guaranteed student
loans outstanding today. ~resent-
Ing financing for 5 mI1lIon students
and their parents.

Borrowers who are current with
their payments may sign up for Di-
rect Repay at any poInt In their repay-
ment period. For more lnConnation
on the Direct Repay plan. borrowers
should call their SallJe Mae loan servo
IcIng center.

Many take advantage
"of open door policy

Governor John Engler announced Engler also has recently signed Ie-
today that nearly 700 Michigan titi· gIslation extending the avallablllty of
zens have taken advantage of his the Homeless Shelter and Food Bank

• "open door- polley that allows every Credit for the 1993 and 1994 tax
'f Michigan dtlzen the opportunity to yearS. The bill had passed the Mich!-

meet with the ga>emor. gan LegIslature with unanimous bl-
"rm ready to talk \\1th anyone who ~ganSU~;j~ providers have al-

loves Michigan and wants to help
make our state a better place to live. ways been generous In their support
work and raise a family: Engler said. for faml1les In need: Engler said.

SInce taking office. Engler has met '1b!s credit wll1 conUnue to encour-
with constituents In his office to talk age that generosity and gtve more
about hundreds of topics. Including companies an ~ded Incentive to be
school reform. cr1me. the environ- good neighbors.

'_ ment and economic development. Under the credit. a busIness Is al-
: In -aadltIOH. EIig1~I~', I.~ a credit o~up to 5 percent of
. more than 150.000 mlles on state their Single Business Tax liability or

roads' and )ugh~,oier'the'pist '$5,QCX? whlche\'erls l~. Tht legIs-
. three years. fultllling his promise to laUon aJso removes the 51.5 millJon
visit all 83 Michigan counUes each cap on total single business tax and
year. Income credlts claImed through this

"It takes conunon sense. good program.
Ideas and basic values to raise kids Engler also pointed out that Mlchl-
right. make ends meet and prepare gan has an lnnovaUve partnershlp
for the future. 1bat'swhy the Input of wlth the Salvation Arrrrj to provide
homeowners. taxpayers and parents shelter for anyone who needs a place
from all across Michigan Is so impor- to stay. Another public-private
tant to making the right declslons al parlnershlp-the Michigan HaIvest
the State Capitol.- Gatherlng-has raised more than 1.5

C1Uzenslnterestedlnmeetingw1th millJon poWlds of food and 0\7f
Governor Engler should wrtte to $900.000 to help feed MichIgan s
"Open Door: QO\-emor's Office. P.O. neediest families.
Box 30013. lansIng. Mich. 48909. "Working together. we're making
They wll1 receive a form that must be sure that no one InMlchlgan need be
returned in order to schedule a visit. homeless or hungry. - Engler sa1d.

·.'
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810/344-0098
OfTer Good

With This Coupon
Till 4/14/94

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
COMPLETE BUSINESS

SUPPORT SERVICE CENTER I 10% OFF
BROCHURES

FLYERS
WORD PROCESSING

WOld Processing
DesIdDp PubIlshIng
Telephone Answering
Voice Mall 8efVIoeI
Private Postal Box8I

Resumee
Binding
LamlnaUng
Fax & CopIes
8uIIneN cards

WE HAVE tHE KEY 10 YOUR
BUSINESS SUCCESS
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the toughest and most complelC tax
quesUons. Inaddition. he redveS on"
going tralnlng In new and mocUf1ed
tax laws.

Triple Check Income Tax 5erv1ce.
is a year·round company ava1lable to
clJents 12 months a year and not Just
tax season offering tax and businesS
servfces. Triple Check. headquarter
in Burbank. Calif .. has some 330 of-
fices In 44 states and In London.
England.
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Business Briefs

JIM MONTROY
multitude of industries including
alumlnum. autolllOUVe. aJrllne bag-
gage and cargo handling. chemicals.
food service and flJght k1lchens. maJl
and package handlIng and sol1ation.
newspaper and newsprlnt. power
generation. prlmaJymeta1s. publlsh-
Ing. warehousing. and waste
management.

CMS ENERGY CORPORATION an-
nounced that WlWAM W. SCHIVLEY
of Milford has been promoted to the
poslUon of president and chief oper-
ating olIlcer of its nonutillty natural
gas markeUng unit. CMS Gas
Marketing.

-Under Bill SchMey's leadership,
CMS Cas Marketing has expanded
Its actMties Into 15 states and has
grown to $136 million In revenue In
1993: said CMS En~ President
Victor J. Fryling in maldng the an-
nOWlcement. In 1993. CMS Cas
Marketing sold a total of 61 bUlJon
cubic feet of natural gas. Fryling said.
up 39 percent from 44 bIllJon cubiC
feel In 1992 and Just 3 bIllJon cubic
feet In 1988.

5chMey. 47. Joined CMS Gas
Marketing as vtce president In 1989.
Before that. he was regional director
of gas sales for The Coastal Corpora-
tion. From 1973 to 1987 he held in-
creasIngly responsIble positions at
CIlbert Commonwealth Company In
Jackson. Michlgan. including man-
aging the eng1neerlng consulting
firm's worldwide env1rorunmtal per-
mUting and llcensIng actMties.

A naUve of Pittsburgh. SChlvley
earned a bachelor of scfence degree
from PmnsylvanJa State Un1Versity
In 1968 and a master of scfence de-
gree from Michigan Stale University
jn 1985. . , .• "
•• Formed in 1987. eMS Cas Mark-
etJng now serves more than 400 cus-
tomers in 15 states. It olfers natural
gas procurement. resale. manage-
ment. storage and gathering se:rv1ccs
throughout the midwestern. mid-
south and east central regions of the
U.S.

CMS Energy Corporation 15a $3.5
bl1llon (sales) dJversWed energy com-
pany with businesses engaged in
electrtc and natural gas utillty opera-
tions: independent power produc-
tion: interstate storage. transmission
and marketJng of natural gas: oiland
gas exploration and production. and
uUllty services. CMS Energy Corpo-
raUon's prlndpal subsId1aIy Is Con-
sumers Power Company. Michlgan's
largest utility and the nation's fourth
largest gas and electric uUllty.

COLDWELL BANKER CAllAH In
Ml1Cord has annoWlCed the resul ts of
Its annual "Home Prtce Compartson
Index." that COIllpaRS the average

r;;;;-------- COUPON

IIII 910vi 'rile Sales
Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles
-Quality Products & Professional Assistance-

473·0606
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi

Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Open Wed. III 7pm, Sal. 9-1 pm

al CICL __Clfp&Use ---1------
Chick Day - April 26th

• Lay.,.
• Btoll.,.
• Duok.
• Turk.y.
• Blntlm Duok.
• 0••••

Order. taken until April 15th
Orand River Equine Feeds
51'10 'r.n~Rlf., • Wlltm (IU) 141·1110
H.llr.: M·F 11m t. 5pm SIf. Ill'll t. 2 pi'll

WILLIAM SCHIVlEY

sales pnee of the su~ect home in
Milford-Highland at $113.975. com·
pared to the national median price of
$197.611. (Half of the markets
swveyed are below the median price
and the other half are above
$197.617).

Coldwell Banker swveys CNer 250
of Its own ofIlces during the last quar-
ter of each year to determine the aver·
age sales price of a 2.200 square foot
home In each market. The "Home
Prlce ComparIson Inda" studies a
single- CamlIy dwellIng with four bed-
rooms. two and one-half baths. fam-
ily room and two-car garage.

-According to the stJ.rYeY. the most
expensive subject home sells In Be-
verly Hills. Calif. for $920.000 and
the least expensive subject home
sells in Oklahoma City. Ok!a. for
$89.258: says TOM CALLAN. presI-
dent of Coldwell Banker Callan In
MIlford. 'The Ml1Cord·Hlghland area
Is the best place to raise a CamlIy !C
you are Interested In a strong com-
munity with good schools - the fact
that we have many recreational facil-
Ities and good access to major free-
ways are only a plus:

Ifyou would like to recetve a free
copy of the Coldwell Banker 1994
Home PrIce ComparIson Index •
pleasecall(810) 685-1588 or stop by
the office at 211 E. Commerce St..
Milford. Coldwell Banker has CNer
2,100 residential real estate offices
and over 50.000 sales associations
and employees In the U.S .. Canada
and Puerto Rico.

Nov1 tax professional DANIEL
ZlGO has affillated his ofllce with
TRIPLE CHECK INCOME TAX SEA-
VtcE, one or the largest income tax
J)~tloncompanles In thenaUOn.
T~J~'s office. located at 2450 NOYf
Road. now has access to the lIldus'
tIy's most sophlsticated computer
serviceS and Tr1ple Check's "Tax Hot-
line: staffed by senior tax profes-
slona1s who provide an answers to

Cindy's Country
Home Accents

Moving Out Of Retai Business!
CcutIy FI.riInl, ShEWes, Tables,
Urr(ls, Waj ~ candles,

CoIlect:lr's ~ 00Is (many
11ard'rad:l~ Pol!ely, QJls, kctn.

PbIos, fUJs, an-ies, CIld rru::h more.
Low PriGes on Everything!

Last DIrt March 26
t W.lh. Fri 4:3Opm-7~, Sllit. 11ll1m-6pm

aoeed St.n & Men.
121 WIXom Rd.· Wixom

, '
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Michigan·based FIRST SECURITY
SAVINGS BANK wll1 open its NOY1
branch March 3 at 3 p.rn. The bank.
whlch Is located at 24281 Novi Road.
will feature a full·seMce staff speda'
1JmIg In resldentlal mortgage lend-
ing. The office wll1be open from 8:30
a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Monday through N-
day. Loan officers will also be on call
to meet after hours and during
weekends to handle customer ques-
tions and concerns.

Since Its fonnation In 1987 as a
federally chartered. privately held
savingS bank. FIrst Security Savings
Bank has grown into one of the na-
tion's Jargest and most profitable
t1u1fts.

Novl-resldent CHARLES M.
YOUNG recently earned membershfp
in Lutheran Brotherhood's 1993 Ex-
ecuUve Club. Young Is associated
with the SocIety's Karl W. Mueller
Agency in Rochester Hills.

Execu Uve club Is one of Lutheran
Brotherhood's most prestigious sales
honors. Representatives quallfy for
membershlp in the club based on the
sale of insurance and !m'estment
products to Lutherans. Lutheran
Brotherhood and its subsldJar1es.
whJch have more than one mUlJon
members naUonwlde, offer llfe and
health insurance. annuities and mu-
tual funds to Lutherans. The Society
has $36 bl1llon of life Jnsurance in
foree $13 bl1llon In assets under
management. including InVestments
in Lutheran Brotherhood mutual
funds and variable insurance
products.

DR CAROL KAY WONG recently
Joined the staff at NOVI DENTAL CEN-
TER Dr. Wong is a periodontist and
will treat patients for diseases of the
tissue and structure surrounding
and supporting the teeth.

Dr. wong is a graduate of the UnI·
verslty of California Dental SChool at
Los Angeles. She completed her per-
Iodontal specIalty tra!nlngal the Uni-
versity of Michigan Dental School.
Dr. Wong Is a member of the AmerI-
can Academy of Perlodontolgy.
Amerfcan Dental Assodation and the
Mlchlgan Dental Assodation.

Novi Family Dental Center speda1-
fzes incomplete famJIy dentistry and
15 located Jnthe Eaton Center at

Novi resident ANN M.CLEARY has
recently been elected president of the
InternaUonal AssodaUon of Busl·
ness Communicators for the student
chapter of Madorma University In U·
vonia. The IABC/MU will expose
communtcaUon students to the pro-
fessional standards and practJces of
communications within business.
Industry and associations.

CRAFT VILLAGE of Northville Is
open Sundays Cromnoon to 5p.m.As
the weather beg1ns to break. the store
will be open late on Fridays and Sa·
turdays. Regular store hours are 10
a.m to Sp.rn. A wldevarfetyofhand-
made gIft and boutique Items makes
Craft Village the perfect shop for any-
one in search of unique. wonderful
gifts for a special someone - your·
self. a friend or a relaUve. There Is a
Victorian Boutique lncludlng hats
and accessones for VIctoI1an ouUlts:
je'Ne1Jy; chikiren's clothing: toys:
bears: dolls: floral: stained glass: wall
decor: wood products: wreaths: a
year-around Chrtstmas room and
much. much more. For more lnCor-
mation. call {810)347·4639.

MARY WILLER has been elected to
the Board ofTrustees of the Mfchigan
Relall Hardware AssodaUon Self·
Insured Workers compensation
Fund. ThIs poslUon provfdes dJrec-
Uon and management for this na-
Uonally recognIzed AssociaUon prog-
ram that has been able to reduce
workers compensation premiums for
participants by over 70 percent
throughoutfts 12yearhlstory. Willer
works for Ttmber1Ine Lumber Com-
pany of Novi.

The JERVIS B. WEBB COMPANY
announces the selecUon of JIM MON-
TROY as guality Achlever of the
month. Montroy resides In Garden
City. He has been employed by the
Webb Company for thirteen years
and C\.IITently holds the position of
Human Resources Manager at
Webb's New Hudson manufacturIng
fadllty.

As Human Resources Manager.
JIm's responsIbilities encompass a
wide scope of activiUes. These re-
sponsibilities range from employee
hJIing. tralnI.rJg. safety Issues. Inter-
acUon with supervlsory personnel.
as well as administering company
procedures and Involvement In all
phases of union contractual obUga·
Uons and negotJaUons.

Jim Is committed to the quality im-
provement process. He Is always
looking for ways to Improve th em·
clency of his C!epartment and gives
110 percent toward this goal.

. Webb"s guallty Improvement Pro-
cess (QIP) Is a Ph.l1Jp' crosby': based "
preveritaUve System that requires
total employee involvement. The
guallty Recognition Conunfttee rec-
ognizes a Webb employee each
month as "guallty AchIever: The
purpose of the recognition Is to honor
those who pu t forth a quallty effort In
everything they do. Quallty AchIevers
are nomInated by their peers and
evaluated on the following criteria:
Conformance to requJrements. prob-
lem solving and prevention. 7.ero de·
fects attitude. commitment to the
giP. and cooperation and
communicaUon.

The JetVIs B. Webb Company.
headquartered In Farmington Hills Is
the world's leadIng designer, manu-
facturer and installer of custom ma-
tertal handlJng systems.

The JetVIs B. Webb Company's
teehnolo~ and engIneering Is avaU-
able throughout the world with
nearly 2.000 employees at 32 opera •
Uons In North America and 17
licensees worldwide. Webb serves a

II (810) 437"1813ay
owie
ardwood Floors

Custom Installation
Quality Refinishing

Experts In RepaIr
Residential and Commercial

Weekly Closeout Specials
Customer satlsfactlon

Is OUr Goal

0< JUS1$38Imonth "

Low Prices • Quality Service

EVEN TH E PRICE TAG Is BUILT BETTER.

STX38 LAWN
TRACTOR

S·,999
LXSERIES
TRACTORS

6.75%

10% OFF CASH & CARRY
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items

On Display In Our New Showroom!

II NOTUIIliG Rl'IIiS LIKE A OEERF:

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 So. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887·2410
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•Detroit

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All ,lems ollered in lhis

'Absok.CeIy Free' eollXlY'l rnusl
be exacl"" lhal. lree 10 !hose
respondmg This newspaper
makes no charge lOf these
rlSlmgs. but reSlritls use to
residentIal. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbIlity for actions
between incividuals regardng
·Absolulely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
Onty).
Please cooperale by placlIlg
you' •AbsoUlely Free· ad not
laIer lhan 3 30 P m. Frday lOf
next week plbIic8lJOn.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

4 wee

Pricing: 3 lines '8.15
Each additional line s1.99

(non-commercial ads)

. -- ac

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo •••••..•.•.••.•...•.... 170
Car Pools •••.•.••••......•... 171
card of Thanks 172

(444-777 ·666-888-prepay)
lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney, 01 Hartland ..•.••.. !31~ 2Z7-4436HoWeIVFowleMUe 51 548-2570
Sooth Lyon area 313 0437-4133
Mrlford area 313 685-8705
NorthviIl&'Novl area ••••.••••.••.••••. 313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMnoslon County !S1

n
548-2000

South Lyon area 313 437·2011
MIlford area •.••.••..••••••••••••••. 313 ~1507
NOflttviII&INovi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney 01 Hartland
HoWetVFow1erv1l1e '151n54S-4809South Lyon area 313 349-3627
MIlford area ..•••••.•••..•••••.•.••. 313 685-7546
NOI1hville/Novi area 313 349-3627

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour service 001
Help Wanted General ••....•••. 002
Help Wanted sales 003
Dental .••••.•••••••.•.••.••• 004
Medical •••....••••••....•••. 005
OfflCe1Clerical •.•••••..••••••. 006
Help Wanled • Part-time •....••. 007
FoodIBeverage ••..•••••.•..•. 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly care & Assistance •••••.• 010
Day C8reJBabysitting •••.•••••.. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationnnstruction •••.•••.•• 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) ••.•.• 014
Business & Professional •••••••. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ••••••••.••••.•. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Health & Fltness .Q18

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques •..•.••..•••..•••... 101
Auctions ••••.•••.••••••••••. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..•.• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ..•••••....•. 104
Clothing .••.•.••.•••...•...•• 105
Musical Instruments •.....••••.• 106
Miscellaneous ••••••••••••••.• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••.••••••• 108
Computers ••.••••.••••••••.• 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

POLICY STATEMENT:All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapersadlakers have no authority to bind thiS
conditionsstated in the applicable rale card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are availablefrom advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

U·Pick •••.••••..•..••••..••• 112
Eleclronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) ••.••••••••.• 117
BuilcflOg Material. 118
lawn, Garden. Snow ...•..••..• 119

Equipment
lawn & GardenMateriaV .••.•..• 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommercialllndustriaV •...••.•• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 53.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ....••••... 152
Horse Board:ng 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services •.•.••.....•••• 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free ••••.••••....•••.•.•••• 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day •.•.••••••.•••••. 165
Falher"s Day 166

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ••.••.••••..••••.. 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles •.•••••.•••••••. 205
Boats & Equipment •••••••••••. 210
campers, Trailers & Equipment ••• 215
Auto Parts & services ••.•.•.... 220
Truck Parts & services ••.••••.. 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks .•••.••.•••....••.•.•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans •......••......•..•...• 235
Recreational Vehicles ....•••... 238
Classic Vehicles ••........•.... 239
Autos Over '1.000 240
Autos Under '1.000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estale which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omisSions. Publishe(s Notice: All real estale infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housiop'Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are avanable on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31·72,
ciscrimination" This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ...........................•....

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News. Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.
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make pholO ~lS and n£SE M£ NOT TEMPOAARY ees Unllmlled ONLY between.9am-.4pr:!. Uo.'I..fri. BRDGEPORT wi?rolO TrO, CARPEHTERS expenenc:ecl .,
may taM phOlograp,'ls and JOBSII (517)54&-5781 laFontaIne PontllclCldillac:l prac:ision made 10 8.P. delais. ~ mi1g. U wne. penna-
~ pages whirl nec:es.sary. . M£ you an energetic, ~ GIolC. KJglIand LlL Ford Q 101. Gr.lla/'Df* qll8I1r. nent. (810)0C37.0265.
Smoke-free 8llYironmenl NG What do you -:: aet:J.. person? 00 you sm1a & et'Pf AUTOUOTrv'E ~ ..l: PlY&: BrdsalI Tocf & GIQiI. CARPET ins:aIler WIrlled. Qeler.
~ caIs. AWr: ~. oood ill & makrlg otler PElOllIe smill? I StlpIlier IS acoeplIng . . F~ foils (810)474-5150. m in e d II a in 88 0 n Iy .

lIOnS. good pey. Y8t8!JO" need you 10 be' a Irarac:M horil foe an entrY level positiOn. "n........""""T .........w 3 1(""") ....7·6I'Nl
HcmeTownNewSIl8;lEn holiday pey. oppoI1uMy for No ex you wi! Ras ibill~ include ~s ~ ""r""-' Y". <NoI '" "'NW.

323 E. GrInd RNei AV'in18 a<l .... lIcemenl. raise. & recEMI~~sa.rgrealwice ~ ll8Ckaaina. and ight mltlU1lum aXJl4!fI8noe. W"tlom -:?-CAAA==-ER""""-needed~"':"-:'IOf-pordt""'"
tbifaI. LIdligan ~ lXII.lplEfiElllSo'" blnei5. aI white isn'l importanl, yo~r greal ll5S8I1lbIY Mrt. lotlSl be IbIe to ... (810)349-8811 cIeivery of fla Uclnclar Gf8en

leatrrog a cner a! no CXl&l to Il6"$On8ilY IS. CaI Emptlyees handle phone contact with BUlDf«> rnail\eI:wIc:e person. Sheel & Th.rsday ~ d fla
We tn an Equal ~ youl14 LW"mited: (517)548-5781. custlmetS and suppiets. PrIM- rot- Irsheek, varied duties. South Lyon Herald 11\ the
Eml*¥t. ASSaIBL£RS needed lor aI O\.IS ~ n SI1llY pIilW'G ~ expo'oence ~ ~ ~ s. t.ron nes: ArIeO-
70 ProPLE needed \:) lose We ~ 5I'Ifls, fuI me. (517)54O<l545. is a p'.l5. P~ fuI trne C8'!M'" 11 plISQ'l: ~ BoWl, 9871 ~ ury, RoYoe. DeYonslve. Wexbrd
Wfi¢t wif'oo.t clie1Ing or ezer· • pOOlrUfI b' h9h sdtooI &enICll'. Gtan:I !Mr. BcV1tln. & I..ongbd. CaJ (810}3(9-3627.
cise. 109% nalura!. Clara .:~ =- ~~ Pus sMt ~BOOet~ ~ ~ts mYSla:: ~~ CAB ~ wa'lmd. Atvr kbor • ."TOR rcu'e ctMlr neecled l)
Uak:zIMlQ, (313)878-2744 ~&r.'. 7-3~ w.'oYenrne. $5 per hcllJ')'lliIIS age Can - is wi- ypsialti Iobl tllMl d'aJ!!elrs deMr fla LIonday Greensheel
ACCEl'Tm apploc:abOns. aI • III sh'ls Ide3 for ho.'l'emaJo;e~. Lk:rO ~ a ~ wi ic:ense.. Apply 1631 E. loictligl¥l. to LQls ., !he SO\.t'll)'Ol'lo$alem
shll5, ... & pm1-Wne. AWt n • 40 hol.rs + blS of 0't'll0me CraI'. 41107 .b Of. NcM. N. ~ ~Ied :to tor eddO:lnaI Y~ 11188. Lbl be avaitct/e l) ~

JlfnCll'l, I).nkn DcnIts. 8S39 W. : ~ & YaCB)CO f:Bf & Grand RMlr. E. oft L4eadawbrcok I\~ (810~1eo BUY IT. FIND IT. ~~. ClII Robin
Grand RMlr. Bnghton. exceIet'J ~ lor rases n VtW'b hdustnal Pk. ~ be!Mlen &9pn. SELL IT. TRADE IT. .
ACCEPrnG ~ i.:lr a ~lS
lr.x:k ~. Lbl ha'o'e COL You reed
ciB5&-8 & l!1C, drtw9 lllCl:I'<l.
MedIcal benellts provided
0Ina1 06p0saI (313)437~

/4;T OOW
PART fWI)LEAS

Arbor Drugs
1192 W. Maple Rd.

Walled Lake

ImmedIate laClory POSitionS
lMr!able doing pacllaling &
lllR hal'dng ., fla Brghb1 &
~ llIll8$. IJ s!ltts, earn up
to $&tr. Ca'I rOIl Somebo:tt
Somellme (313)227-9211.

lAST, IUllt IIIENDLY'
I{ali.e off witn I{arget ...

COME HELP US OPEN OUR NEW STORE IN WALLED LAKE
If you like people and are looking for a job In retailin~.

then we want to talk with you. Target Ispresently looking
for over two hundred energetic and ambitious indMduals
to staff our new store.

Join our new store team and work in the fr1endly upbeat
atmosphere of Target. Discover what we mean when we
say we want to be the best to each other and the best to
our customers.

Presentty, we have jobs and retail training available In
the following areas:
• Sales floor Team • ReeeMng/Stocklng Team
• Caahlerlng Team • Snack Bar Team

All Target team members receive the following excellent
benefits:

• Excellent Working Conditions
• Competitive Wages. Advancement Opportunities
• Vocation and Medical Benefits for Blgible Employees•
• Aexible Schedule (24-40 hrs./wk)
• 10%Employee Discount on all Purchases
We encourage applications from all Interested retirees.
housewives. students. ond those looking for second Jobs. If
you are looklng for on exciting and rewording Job In
retailing and you like people. then set your goals toward
the Target team.

Com. to the stOle at
495 Hagg.rty Rd. Walled Lak. 960-7900

~~~_0TARGET

,
I

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker...
Whatever you do for

a living. we've got
your job listings...

• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And mUCh, much more!

Let our classrfiedswork for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437.9460
(313) 227·4436' (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685.8705

7
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Coming in March
The Power of Print.

The Speed and Convenience of the Phone.
··.,·

,-·Custom Connect
Classifieds

"..
'.

From~, IHeritage In(onnation Services Inc, and H.ToWN
e.'·,-,..,·.,·"·".·"'

C4

GEHERAL LABOR
Rec::¥d'ng co. III WlIom
$S per I1cxx • dapht1

Exprea Pelwcnnol s.mc..
Fr.nt1gb1 1-fJls, (810)474-SOCO

Trr1f. (810)643-8590

SUPERVISOR

•
• >

DUIoIP Truck dnver. Er(l'3f'
iencedl ~ ho.n. 0 por1lSl
Chau!EUS Iicne. F\eldler &
RdIard (810)431~

Person needed with supervisory
experience for plastic manufacturing
plant. Must be willing to work shift

wor!<. Excellent benefits. Send resume
with salary history to:

Hometown Newspapers
323 E, Grand River

Howell. Michigan 48843
Attn.: Box # 4043

E.O.E.

.. .
• •L••
, ~

·\
E1.ECTRlC MOTOR WN>ER

Expenenc8 a rJus l:iuI noc a
req..vemenl GOod allilJde ancI
good relereno:ls requred Ful
wne fth 1"lSlIlrlCe, va:a1lOn and~ benefts. Box .&041 c.Q ... ...

The liWlgsb'l Co Press. 323 E.
Gnrd !Mr. tbrel •- ,

, I•·•
~

ELECTRICAl. Transbmer fidel
SeMce Teemcan b' we me
wen. Uusl be fliP. III h9'l
~ nnsbmer & sWIt:h gear
mainlenance. l)ll fdIrallor1 &
~ l:leaI br Edison 18W98.
PIee:W resllCOd w~ elC. b
N:JE. TtnIormer, PO Box 797,
Fow!eMIe, Ul 48836.

* CASHIERS

Great opportunity
ontbellne!

Inquire by phone. t:01J.free for
AsslsCant Store Managet' opeolngosl

If you ~ !he l2knt md desire to nn 2
$4 million ~ AtborDrugs bas a great
oppornmity on the line for you! CaI our ll:lIfrtt
oumbcrnow to 6nd~ more about bccOl.q
lID. ~ Store Marlagia'wkbAlbor.

As an tntcgnl member <tl out tc2m. )'00'0
have the opportunity to pby 2 major part In
the 5UCCC5S of mctropo/iWl Dc:tn:*'s numbn'

• one drug srorc chain. We offer c:nthc1ob
IU2inlng, 2 solid promote-from.witbin poic)",

2nd the ~ to IDOY'C up based ()Q

your b2ni v.'Odc:aDd paiOmwlCC.

It)'OU have rd2ll ~t :and/or coI1cgc:
espc:ricnce. we'd lite to bc'ar from )'OU.

" YCJUanaD ustolH'rcclC 1-800-966-5139.

~

' I' _ ext. MDX.pm. 71L1D. • 10 p.m.. Suoday.
w.dl &h tbrou&b SeGJnIIIy. Mattb

, Uda; 1994. Equal 0pp0l'tunIty Employer.

, -ARsoR
PIcture succ:aa wkh us.
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Read~Then Recycle Read~Then Recycle

DEADLINE
IS FflDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OVER 115,000 POTEfffIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDN!8OAY AND ' •• EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY =t
LMngIton c.ny Phone 22'100M38Of 54I4S7O 0MIInd CounIy 437-4133, 10-3022, 68S-m& Of MN121, wa,.. Coclney. _ w........ CoIJItJ 227 ......

IN( y.lIl eX ~ f"ns.\
rwf'. ~ & f1lPB" 20 ~
if;a".6"a /313)227..:&1

fNSH CIJlPEHTE.R K~
bi:tc rt", rW9s. cloot\. ~
[No. (313'~S

RDfODELI'G
SPECIUISf

• Ki IcbtllJ • 8alhI
'CabilltlRt~
• Corim Coontt rtopt
• \'lllltitt
• 'dd itiooJ • Rte. Room,
• fM!oiunt • 0ecl.J
M.\YiwltER

KnCIIE.'\S
Pl)mouth. ~u

(313)459·2186
JfJ In u,. w. 4/u.

OlD IbM ;rod New ~
p~~p~
~a~~~ 'Tr,-,

OOAJ.JTY ~ & ~
~ l.laNoed Free est ~
abe ria tS17~

OOAJ.JTY lr$'\ ~f ~
pl3a1 Cra'!> '"«I, ~ rr~
EI~ a:lO'XIlS. rr.I. I.O:S NeTs
Favol. Unique Design,
(313",.£37 ~ r..9

~~ffi~or. Iksl;f CorlsT..c:O'I.
RaAOCEU/G & Repatl r:J a.l
irr.is No (b txl s.--a!. Set-Q
~.:. ~ Free es~
r- ~ O<r. Tho-:'.a. L"t'Ya.
(3'3'~

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349·5456
Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

25 YEJ..P.S E1~ Ca?:!. &
'f'ryl II':'~..:.on & repaJ's
S;r~ ,,"or! r: r:u we
L..or:r.e. rs.teC! (31 !,227./J!!3 7
8Ul.OH3 ~ 6:lrr; l.Qe
r."l a...,. ~ 0' .~ ,
Fl.fJ.m~

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

AOOS C'ean Up ;rod HaJ~ FantasticIAi:oIm;. 50..,. poww'Ig. scnl &
~ ()13',229-7176 Prices

'Tm IT AWAY ~. 3() Yea,. Expet1«)ce

Onr..c:o-. dEtrs. ~
Ext~/I~~brt.nve loTi(, tr..$'1. ~

~ tc.r:iJ txl So~ We Pelntfnc
~ (313'~ FreeEs:rus

II Eu-a-.. 1IXir/, pan IOt:'a1':lit'

~ F<~!r6-n:l
W~M G.:n~

COCinJ (313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

mIJAl.. ma::e C!m & o-.ac;; (313) 425-9805
Sl;er::a Sa;es, WfCe, rs-..Ja.

Sf ATEWDE Bo..i6r9s Cl.&b'"I
W!: p)e ~. ~~.
ho~us Free eslir:oites
1{aoo~

• 8u~dozing-
Grading

• ~p~1C Systems
• Backt',ce Wor~
• DrIVeways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1957-

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

LH:>L~U ' U.e . Ca~:
I·S2"~ ....~ P.e::>a~e-~
G~ r.'1~-9S::3

DENNIS' T1M ~ry,ce. Tree

PLUMBING
retI1O'I'ii. tr.mng. ~ lot

PETERSON daarT9 & trus,., I9mO'I'Ill. Free
esVo'~ (313';378-3S2S.

PAIl''i'r~G, INC. Repel - Repoeement
TREE servICe. Ucer.se<! &Modemcz01lon

Interior & Exterior Electric Se.wr Cleaning l'lSlX8d, W'I beat ...~ W'1tlIlI'l
esfmZ9 wtin reason. Uat1(s

Painting LONG Laodscapog & Srow SErvca
• WaUpape~in~ PLUMBING (81 Opoo<» 73.

- WaUpatli~ Remo\'al AND
• Dry'Wa Repai~ FANCY BATH 1m• Residential & BOUTIQUE ~ry

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Sew.ng the or90
since 1949

Satid'aetioo & Service- 190E. Main Street
(313) 887·0622 Northville • 34~3

J.R'S UPHOlSTERY. Ser.".ng
Brig h :on/HowelllF owle rvlll eSEPTICSYSTEMSBASEMENTEXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

John's
Aluminum
'~~/~
"{~SO-,.
, O.s:a-> e.n IJ.rnro Tfr,
'Vr¥P~'/~
, P",,","
, C'HtQe CJooos
'~.rrq.~
• I"IaT!I"Gt W-;A & RepEn
'S--G<.cw~'2c.c.n
'')Or, ~c.e

Lkensed IlI'ld /nsuI'ed
1067468

Free Estimates

e.u~
(517)223-9336

A 1 wa"papenog E1per.enced.
Reasonable rales. Gall,
(313)34S- ms.

AM wal'pap;lnng, re::tovaJ,
1eIllrBd ooiing rtll'T'Cr'al, s~.
r'.~ ~. (810)62%313
J.RK PaJnI & Wa"pa;>rng Wall
~ O...aily WOI1I. 19)1S e.rp
Jom Kl01. (810)220-0734
PAPER ~ ty I.orra:na
FIge esr...ms.. f 9 yeal's exp&"t-
e.,ce. No Job 100 small
(S, 7.645-31 81, [5 I 7)54$-21 04.
WAU.PAPERlOO. $10 per rei &
up 20 yrs experience.
(313~9700.
WAUP APERlNG EJp;r.encec!
& Qualily work Nancy,
(8'O~7,

~ce
/'. f950

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDU\G CO.

SI1fge Roots,
A1Jnnrn G:r.:ers
a,'Xl Dolin Spoyts.

Al.rr.rom s.ang and Tnm.
lJcet':sed & ~'l$U!"ed

4S years expeneooe

Northville
(313\ 349-3110

~structure
DODOOspec
arc hitectu ra I
drafting &

design
services

• Fum:tur e • Cab'.ne:s
• C!l:J::iren's Ft!m.'!'.;-e

;:;;~~r
363·1 069 ~'- '.

References
A~llcb'e

BILL
OLIVER1S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quaitty YlOrk.

Intenor, exterior.
Free estimates 22
years experience.

References
548-1955

FIf.t'EST Q:..ai!y .. edO"'!l a~
2.Y'o"o'fYSG.'YrrU"On ~bie:s.
A.s:J a se«»'l of e:.ega.,~,
s ') ~ a:::;:es.scres • r .a;>c;""lS.
r-.at:>es CQGS1e'S, ~ pa..,.
v's a~ o-l"ieC nEr.&'":O .'\3r--S.
So-J~ l~on Hcra'<l. 101 N
Lafayelle, SO~lh lyon,
/313;.437,201 I
v.'Eoo t(; 8EAttTY CONSl}~.
T.&..'iT eo-;i,~,~'Y f"~er
!l:1 weOCr~ p<r"f "~':"ad
li'!:s A':ra:t,ve pa:~a;es
(31 j~ a'ler 6;n

No galn.tlo pilln .
....................... - _., .
··) .. r ,.. , .

~Iii.
WAJlTED POI~,O'es to !011
~ ap'eIt IT'¥,~
1-«0-732-50&8', (81~13

\
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Abniun window II1lIMactnrr. posIllons ava.Bbie a shop
wo~, including machining,
assembly. Non-seasonaJ. F 1AI
..,. 1-41~9102.

~~l~ ~ s:::~.::~
Rlc:k8lt Rd, Brightln. Be:wuen ~ at, I.Ioble Gas
9iJn~ SIaIlOn, {'33 E. Highland
INJECTION moldi1 100man Rd I. HDwel EOE. PROOUCTION

:inecltin.secad ~3Sr-~ ~ ~ & ~
Rd. 8i~{on. Between ~ Ia.bclI8r needEi!l tor Co IS seIA1g qual{ed & sldled
9a'n~ Immedlat. ,p.nlng. emPotGeS"lih-lodrNlr.ruc:k

. . (810)227-5575. dIMr~' ins ~
NSUlATlON nsl3lers. 18}'1'S. &" s~ em~
old, reliable transponalJon. MEAT eDun18r. & deh heir. PIesse txward~~~
(3131227·1844. needed~~ee hel~ app.calion 10: Box ~ cJo
NSUlATKlN ils1aJ!ers, wi ran. ~ RNw. ~ South l)'Oll Herald 101 No
App1:f III person at Jones I.IECHANIC'IamiIiIr .f!...... & 1..ara)'etIe, Scxth Lyon Ll (8178.
i'lsula:lOn. 22811 Hesip. E. oJ WI "V'~
NcM Ad, N. dl rw J.iJe. No¥i. hea"o')' ~~ vffiac:ker .".PSY=CHIA,.".,."T"""RC"....,.,H.RSE=""."..-. Bedile,....,...,.....

tNENTOAY eontolllSSistart a ~ (810)437.ooi7. hSf-tTle ~ fer Comm~
alilomolive recycling lacili1y. Uenlal HeaI1h workmg wi1h
OtJiek learner·heavy Jifling UfQW{K; •. C«ried. excellllnl men~ iI UJh doing IUSA'lg
required·overtime·inlereSl In oppor1lJS1l1'J ~..... ~ ~~ llS$8I$I'Il8l1\S, II1lldic:aUCn c:IilIc.
8llt>rnobaes he/PtJI. Ar#t in shop. Srong ..- II iaison Wlfl cloetlrs. RN. and
person: Kensinglon Uoiors. IUn8!Jp$. eleelm:aJ, g~neral erperience wtrtilg wt!l men~
(313)437-4163. r~. 4=ears eXP,8nenee. IIldIIlS required IWldBacMIor's
~~....:..:...:..:;....---- bEinei\S, IOn Iocali:ln. c:aI degree p-elerred. $13.1s.to1w.

Bob, (810) S«ld l8SlIIl8 10: JeIInne CUm.
JANITORW. POSITlOHS UEQW{K; needed a Miri'&. lNilgs10n CoIoI'1~ CWi. 3)6 S.

says Vc TiIIV"Y IS Iooijng a ShcUcI be LO.OlItoerd c:er1fed. ~~ Way, HoweR loll
11111 and part-llm e ja nIlo rial T RlJtlle shoo4ing sIa1s. ~ "";";"";";,,,=,,,...,,,.......,._-,,....,..
poslbOllS. loIale and female plus bonus eompensallon. OUAUFIED Teaeher wiEarly
~sltlons ope n. For mo re (313)449-47'07Setrl Qliktw:lod E6Jc:atiIn I:e::kgQund
nforma1ion e8J Ms. Jones at UEaWlIC ..,led, ;eoeraI & wanted for a eo·operative
(810j349-WO.EOE. W:. IleIr.y •• miinllll 5 )'IS. preschool. Exp. required.
JJ6 Coach. ~ WIf1 Ildh; Experienl:e, cerried. 5402 Old TuesJThurs. afternoon class.
WlIll cIeYelop men13I. clisaWes at lJS.23. Br9ttn (313)227·1324 =lS~71~T:Lil:
CXlITIIl\h'1, worIt Sl1es. ~ IiIERCHAHOISERS I.Iaja pl, Ad Noli, ~I 4837S= ~~:s. Cd ~~::p= ~Lube~~loob'lga
(810)474-9973. Ilusy C&"d clef*. in NcM and lull !lr part·llme ';1' ~o
LANDSCAPE & lawn mail!&- Farminglon 1iIIs: This ~ a =~~nee:'and ~~
ncrce com~ hri'Ig U fme. permanenl pert.~me pos~ --<. *"-- ~ .Please c:aI (810;£>69-1350. ~ 1(~1S Irs. per week. ("A) ...... ~ , uo ""... II

BOx 4C39, SoufI l)'Oll Herald, ~. S434 S. Old 23,
lANOSCAPEJlrrigaboo. Need 101 No J.lIareIB, SoUf1 Lyon. t.tI BIlg/Itln. k.'1. fer Dave or Russ.
peepIe capable c{ hatdwcrft IWld (8178. P8lse no filone ca'ls.
nleresecl in Iearni1g how ~ RECE/'v"E pe:ymenl & rarq 10~~~=~ MERRY MAIDS en fer dv1O"en ages 8-17 in
(313)48&$:EO needs 10 good ~ Gur.n- ~ own ~:~ =
f.»IOSC,I.OE I..ab:lr & sPWder teed S6llir. minimum plus an ~ children wifl a wile
ilslalers. No axil nee:. 1heIen beneits.1A.I 1oIon.-Fn.. ·6tltd hcus.PaidYIriefJ of CllllC8rIL For inb1na-
I.soclsc:ap8. (810)348-4464. Milt"" ear reqwI . lion caI Plrn Toy at IJvingslDn
.=.:::;:;::!:~~..;...;....;..;..:--- mie8ge.. Cd (810)437..c404. MIa 0liId & t8"'\lt SeM:es
lANDSCAPE ern .members r.,t(;A()fUl canp8r¥ in Soufl (517)546-75.1) ECE
needed. HardwOrklO1l. and Lyon needs !vI tme help, .,:.;,.";.;,."..;=.....,,-..,.----.,,...,.,.....,.
clepErodabIe. Pay ~ 10 7am-3:30pc:n no experience WRECKER Drivers lull &
expenenc;e. (810)227~ nec:essary. $1.75 per hr. 10 S1arl, p8!Hr.'1e, CO!. reqwed. Wi.
I.AlN)RY AlOE poslOnS open c:aI aIlsr 3p'n. (810)437·76n. ~:O WIWmoril I.akB Rd.
a PioI stills par1-~ MU HIWldwt!l2 yen rrriTx.m ;;B.ilh,;:..;;::.;;,.....,....._...."... __

v'...c:..-:. ... F ...... :-.- REMOVE & renslal ~
HOUSEKEEPW AlOE flO6'1CrlS Il!P- • ~.-......... _ ..~w-, sion help. Some experienc:e

tor 1t lJI 1rTle ancI Hll5. (313)478-5915. reqUred. (313)229-~
~,me. ~: Greenery r.un lilli ~ SIlOIf·
Hea'tlc:ara , XOO West motile, A TV and WIler eraf1
Grand RIYat, IbleI. LI1. EO€. dealer has ~ra1 positions SEARS ROEBUCK

. lMI1abIe: 8ervi:e Wnlilr, Pn
LAWN ma In Ie na nce crew ColtlIer person IWld 2 pclI'fn. Part-fme posb:lns 8VlII1atM at
membErs needed. ~ Exp. ~ ~7.7QS8 ox 12.()eks malloc:a1Ion.
~ ~81~~ fer IPI1 k.'1. Conrniml Sa8

- Fblr C<wmgs
lfPP8( Nxsety IS rOIl ac:cepf- IlIJRRA Y'S DISCOlMT mro - OJstlm rn..io
ing applJeations 10( nursery Of WALLED lAl<E _ &0-1-.-'"
mr.ager; ~ & IInd- ........... ,
scape Iabnr. (810)227·2566 Now hiring: SlDck
LFEGUAfIlS MJsl be cer1ied.
Also need W.S L's. VJage OW
~ NiM (31~10.

, CASHERS
, STOCKERS

, EXP. PARTS COUNTER FIexilIe hoI.n 1'8Ql.Wed, pIW(lUS

LIGHT 1NlUSTRW. PERSOHS experienc8 a IiA
NOW HJIIHG 1«J'I at WIlled LW k.ca:ion. ~ at· The PerwneI Oept

. IoIiP!e and Ponliae Trail. Tues., Wed, Thn, lOinl~
~ ~~~: (810)62~761. Fti, 1Ofn.7pm. EOE.

lJ1lI8S$6l'lI~~ Iwld IIJRRAY'S DISCOtMT AUTO SECUMY P£RSOfIIEL FOR
~ ~ rsJ chedls. ~ Of WALLED UKE ~~~ I1\8nNId
6am...4:3Opm, loloo. L'lrlI Fri •. ~jardlnal penon lor 1OCCllJI. Iocallld n fle 8tVl1on
some savdays. ClII NON a &or a an6 oeneral .. ~ SIIlry up ~ ~.2S
appointnert . __ ' at iF I per hour. lklJcrms provided.lIlIIl .. __ kdi II Nalionwi6e Sea.nly

IIETROSTNf Pon* TrIi 1 )624.a7'S • 2S12" Cnenllr Rd.. Nil MiX
T~ IoRS: Di'Ic:lot" • t'lcIMiW 10 (313)971-M58.

13 prcMde IeIdetship lor a ch.rc:h ~SElIVK;E~~Pol1«~~~~-=,.....,.
.10 700 ECE mu,ic program. including '111 -..-, Dk - I'J.A.O00 FEE worshi ~ chots,'" .....- .. "''11''''''' ",.,.

OVIIBi:hl Pert·""e position. ~ >-Dodge:
~ neaoMIM. ... /IIlII'It ~"_n needI ~ t.m
10: HIM we. 41671 W. Ten MIl h.!p _and/or show h.lp.
Ad, Mlrt\ w.. 4837S. (81D)0C37·1008.

-- ,--,. ...... -. ...

Thursday, "'arch 10. 1994-GREEN SHEET EASf-7.J1
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ADVERTISING "3
SALESPEOPLE~

NEEDED ::

ADIA
(313)227-1218

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT. :
TRADE IT~',

CLASSIFIED

HomeTown

ONNECTION .'

Introducing a new way to'!~
meet your match. It's

easy. Aljlp, your
classified ad is FREE

",
.....

."'

1.Write your ad

"..:..~.. ,"........ .....
".. ;.,

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
n67898

....

,
..: .

·,
, ;;.

SWF. health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive. 5'6·. 130 lbs. n45678

46. has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slighlly
overweighl. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. n45632

1...::
'..

Well assign you a VOICemailbox which will appear
in your ad. Your ad WlU run for 4 weeks.

Record yolJ" own 2 mnule VOICe greebng. al no
charge, for people to Iislen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number al!his tllTlEl.

5.You listen to them

Those m!erested 11'1 your ad YIlil be able to gel
your VOICe mailbox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you 6.Youget together
"'--,'

"'.-..,

l
1

~ t
~,

<
* "t ~j -
J
~
i
\ '... :-, ...

'.

_., :.~
They may leave !he. name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mnute.
(lfs put right on the montfl}j phon6 blI.)

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decicletoconlacl whomever you choose. Only lMn
do you make your identity known to those 'M!o've
responded 10 you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; HowellS I7-548·2570; Milford 313·685-
8705; Northville 3 13·348-3022; Novt 313·348-3022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,

..
""

Voic& Mailbox $ ~
First SlInGS of ponl ad $ ~
Addl\JOO8lllnes _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ __
SUbtOlal............................................................................... $ __

The ~ n/oImabon 1$ COITlIle~ con6denbal. We C¥lIlOl accepI your ad ~ lName _
Addr8SS _

City Slale Zip _

Phone (daybrne) (evenilg) I I I I J

Mall to: HOrMtown IMWf"'~", CIH,1fIId ~n~ P.O.BQx251, South )'on. AlI48 78L ~
You musl be 18 yBaIS of age 0( oklet 10use INs seMce. One person earnol pace an ad for anoIher person. Ads ~ obsoene 0( sexualy exphollanguage WIll be retecled

Tlis Ptb'iC8bOn res&IV&S !he ri!1lIlo ecit or refuse erry ad Md a5$lITl6S no iabiIily lor ~ oontenI of, or response 10 any ad or message.

'.

.' I

~
"•.,
~.~..... _ ...~



IkPhersco Ho6pda/, a 136 bed
lICUle care facility 1oc:aIed in
IbweIl, UI is aewWt seeIQng
qualified applICants lor lhe
b'bwi1g pesllJOnS:

AN No..rsi'lg FUT'JalS

All flOSltions req vre amenl
~ Iic::Enura

• OS, LABOR AfoI) DEl.lVERY •
FT, fl1Idnights. Erp. i'l l & D

~ • 2 posi1Ioos. 12 hr.
sIvMw\ del a ni;lfll. TeIemetty
and ~ exPo requitllcl.
• aBIO ctHK: . 8 tvWII.
dlrfs. "'~thaw ONe exp and
Qiemo c:ertficallOn.
• HOME CARl: • FT, PT, on c:aI,
dats and ahemoons. Requires
Home care expo
• CARDIAC REHAB • On caR.dais. CCU . clesiad
·OBctH~~~·.
FT, days. 3-5)'9a1'S recent exp. in
OIls I9rlcs. CertbllOn i'l an OS

~~ ~ COORDINA·
TOR • 24 hrslWk, days,
wee!: endslaflemoons poss ibIe.
AN. BSN. USN p:elened. tbne
car1l_8X;). reQUr1ld.
• EJ:lUCATKlN COOPDINATOfl
• Vanable sMt, 20 Ivs.lwlt BSN

L.
..... I'llq'..ired, USN preiened. Previ-

oc.& Ieidlilg exp. de&1IlIbIe.
• LPN • 24 hr!lliI, days. Ioal pool.
Telemeli'y and UeO&rg. exp
requred.

Oulllifoed <lIlPIlCl/1ts may send a
I1lSLrne b .Vle bIlcw.ng acIcte.ss
17t3'1&94

tbnan Resources
~ H:l6ptil

620 Bymn Road
HQwell, 1.1\ 48843

A t.nrt of Ca!henne McAuley
HeaIt1 $yslem

24&.Jt Job Lre (St7-Sl5-S506

MEOlCAI. Aecepl.onJst. lJII trne
po6W1 b' expe!ienoed ~
at CallJsa W. lil (810)624-1526.

PlJRSES eRN & l.PH)

Gel on tle Cl$t1g edge_Coma
b I.\edilodge 01 HOweI. We are a
239 bod $lQIled 1aaT2)'. We haYs
Alzherners, UecfICll.'1l and Slap
down IIllS. Come grt7IW WIt! ~
We !'aYe Plot and Day shills
open. Ca'l t·517-548-10c() ask
klr Crldy or t.icheIe

-- ..... _.;-

8-'D~REEN SHEET EAST-~y, Marc:t1 10, 1994

..
• • AllTIME SAllS AVON·To buy or sell Ca'i

(313~
GIANT LFETIIIE OPPORTU~
TYI Haa.'t1 & Spot! Fmess 24
hr. message. Phone,
(810;48&-1043 24iY message
f you are an' bllOuS & on tle
nse, Farmer'S k1$ll'3I'Ql G/OlJP
ranIS you We WIDon )'OlI roe
01 charge & pay you full
c:c:rntTllS$.lOllS M II b.siless you
seA.
t.losl be s8f moMled Il"tl a
(%)Ieoe educallOn. Please caJ
l-a»-~7S9

CAJlEER 0PP0RTUN1lY
Farmers 1r6uranc:e Group ctlets
career n sa:es 4 yr. degree t-b
pflor Insurance experience
~ CoolaC1 dlsh:! sales
oI5c:e (810)335-2009

FOOD SALES

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETIING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • NalJonal
~' Great Office
Expeneric;ed a~ts. Ask
abouI our 100% program.
In NorthvtllelNovi. call
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real ESl.Ite

18 OIflCes
Expect the best,·

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

, Above-average income
, Flexible hours
, Excellent training
• Unrlllli1ed opporturities
'FlJfiJImenl

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

348-0430
OR

Kathy o-Nl'ID
"'''ford Area

684-1065

REAL ESTATE TRAtlH3
Bob Scri:rlEr, Prudenllal Preview
Propert.es, (313)220«00

have a
room to rent?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI
348-3022

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
;F.or over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our

- Hallmark at:

·WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC.
:Work with some 01 MIChigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A IImrted number ot sales
pos rttOl'lSare cu rrently available.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM!
V31SJty Ford Sa!es, "'lChtgan's prerrier award WI'IrWlg
dealership has imrled oP9rings lor ambbous, customer
dnven men or women who ara Ioolcng lor a career In 1M
a ulomob Ie busness.

We offer.
• Vacation • Prog:-ewve
• R ellremenl rnanagemenl
• Hea.h Insurance 'ExcelIenl pay plan
• 2000 car & !ruck Invenl rxy • ArnIaI sales n excess
• Huge advertISing budget at 10,000car & lnJdts

~tr4f
For 8confidenliallnlerview. contacl:

JOHN McLELLAN
3480 Jackson Ad. (313) 99&-2300
AM Arbor. MI .. L215

E.OE.

~. ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FORPLYMOUTlfJCANTO~· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
':: CHARGE •
;·'HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
': ....,'"".,.....,.""'.."""...""~",,,

J:or addltlonal InformaUon"· ;~'. "~".
gardlng beneflts. call for confl· ~ '" _

_dentJal Intervt_ wfth Phyllis
'Goodrich, DIrector of Career
Development 851·5500.
'.

."

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
InclUding upcomIng
HomeTown Connection ads
thaI 'Hill appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'U hear a recorded

Igreeling from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
ale looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes. after all you
nevel know when the right
person may have reft the
message.

;-Can;o;a;;0-;;;e-;';U;;d-";:;e;tCh~';e-;';1-;~;:;;3;;~rig~;;';3;3-;2;:44;;; ~;W:'~5~;:;,;:s;o~:
I . Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313.348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133. I
J" ~ Mall the coupon below 0' 'ax it at 313-437-9460 I
:'. Print your ad here, The first five lines are FREE, (Space provided equals approximale~ one five line ad). Add~jonal lines $10.00 per line. I
i Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance. I
I. The ~ lSkepl~. Wec.r«A pdi.:s1l YOlI ad ,t(h:xU Please prrl c:Jeaotj 1
l' . I
t~'~AME:__ --------------
I.ADDRESS:----------------
':CITY: STATE: ZIP. _rPHONE: DAYS' EVES'

; Rel¥T1 ~ bTIl b' HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seekinSl Female 803 Sports Interests
J : ClaSSIfied DepI, P.O.Box 251, SoIAh Lyon. MI48178 :g~~~~~~seeking Male :g:~~r~:i:~:ents

~ . .~1J""'1Of It\e cxrtenl Of reply 10 IllY HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer aswnes com~e kab<11lyIoc' 1he con:ere d. ard repbes 10,aNi iC-Iert,""otn 01

I thIS ~o:.a!JCn a ssumes no --, lhls ~ion IS a resut lheted. The .a..ertlSer ag rees 10 ndetmty ard hol1lhis IXbIicaIIOt1 harmless from al costs, expenses {t'lducJng I/T'f anomey
reeoided message and lor c:Ia::..r~ agansl used bY fle ~Iion a rec:ord"'"9 plac:ed by lhe aa,.tI\aW OII/lY reply 10such III a60'ertosemert By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION. lhe adver1l$«
lees), ~ aIld damages n ~ ~ =e Of adCfress il1heir ~ greetng nroducUln.t l.greesnoCIOJeevetl'leWph:)ne , _~-----------------

Helpful
T-IP-S

II Do you
hate waiting?
Call us
Tuesdays
through
Thursdays
and avoid the
deadline rUSh.

,
.... .- .. , _'I •

,._~~ _--_. ,
.-- ~~-

MCPHERSON HOSPfT At

OPllCAL Tednaat\. hjepen-
deo1 pradioa boIonQ lor exp
tech U~'St know Ir,suranc:e
Brd1~ Twp. area.
(810~.
PART·Tlue Uedlc:al offiee
1~2O Ivs, $5 75 ReIerenoes
Good al~lude Dependable
(810~7
PHYSICAL THERAPIST lor
home care vlMs, excelenl_pti1f
and bErleflS FAULY NJRSE
CAAE. (313)W-5683.
PHYSa.t n£RAPIST ASSIS-
T ANT, IWO )«If degree, b' My
HOUE CARE M;EJ¥;Y. Exc:d·
Iel1 ref a'ld benefItS. F AU l Y
MJASE· CAfE (313)W-5683
AN • U lJTIe b prMle VSC$ b'
bJsy heme care ~' Exc:d.
Iel1 pti1f lWld ben8fCs. F AU L Y
NJRSE CAfE (313)229-O:m

RNIlPN
$1000

SlGN-ON BONUS
AN a'ld LPN pnDme po6I1lonS
ll'l'dabIe lor 3PU-ll PM and Iut
and prHme b' 11 PM b 7AU
sMts

Part-m 3-11PM AN SUPERVJ.
SOfl ~ IVallable

Exc:ellent pti1f atd benefits AWl
tl: Graerieri Hea.'tlc:ara ~Ier,
3C()3 Wesl Gland FINer, tbweI,
t.Il~
RtilPN needed Pa.1-ame PM
shfl On c:aI II sin k1Jt.
Wesl HdIoty HaYen. 3310·'11.
Commoroe Ad, Li/b'd, between
93JBm.3'3)prn. (31~UOO.

RNStPNS WI: r-.EEO YOUl
lPHS wn up tl $2OtI. RNS
eem up 10 ~. Horne enS~H ~I FAMLY HOUE
C~R~,_ (313)229.5683
(31~ •

CUSTOMER SER~
... • Matte, reiable person klr smaJ

fast~ OffICe, Ioc:aled in
Mib'd. Exc:el'$'ll I~ &
organizalional s!uk a musl'
KrilwlecSge 01 WordPerfec:I &
l.otls b' YMdo«s reqWed. Pay
~ 'dJ llXjl£tl8nC8.
$end reslIll8 b: P.O. BOX :1)7,
Milord MI 48381.

$6 pee:-.our. Can lM T~
":"A-:dta!-:!teI:-'-'Illit"-Ig---:-Ie'i8I--:---.:.(3_'3.:..1~_.....::__ ..,....._
10 a Ioc:aI ·s~~ ~ DATA enry recep!JOnlSt. lJlI tme.
ava1able b" person w,\n-c:elTenl 1,2,3 and WP he/pI'Jl Detail
lucSgement & communicatIOn onenled Apply In person:
slels. Duties JlChJ6e in1ero'leWYtll Bn9hlon BUIlders, 7207 W.
& ~1 01 SRilCll'lls, & ..;,.Grcind..:......:._R:_I'o'9(..:......:. _

~ c:lenc:aJ ~bOn of the ESTA!lI..I*I) 1 person o.'5ce L"1
ItllaresllngJfrustrlbngEeward MIilOld r,esels a mature &
roDer coaster WOlId cl InlSlwOnl'y rldcvidual with a
Par1-llme b start, Ime. I7t po5:11Ve a'lllade tJ carry out
~ Abl~ bleam qudIy is a denc:a! tJooklIBepng & mlSC.
must Call EMPlOYEES UfLN· dWlS.' Complo1er sk.1ls rB:lwed.
ITED, (517)548-5781. Concrete & c:ons!nJCllOn expM-
A ~ a.lIOm8)' needs a M ence hell*J1. Musl am brf
~Il'.e legal seaelary. Word IoIarctl 15 (313)363-4780 a lax
processi'lg & cf~ exper1- I1lSllTle 10 (313)363-0078.
ence needed, but Iega! expen- EX?ERENCED axounlS rececv-
ence IS no! ~' ~ ~ dEn IotJst 1'.aYe 3 ~
E m p I 0 )' 89 sUn II m I t e d expanenc:e and knowIedQe of
(511)54&-5781 cflS(X)JI1:S b reta~ custlmers.
A Brge publ"shng company tI exc:. c:alc:ulate:r. data entry &
!he Elrvj\tln area seek.ng sales ~ slIJ1s. t.lJs1 be aec:u-
sURXXl Uust be a ~ rate & I1aYe c:ompuler ~
WIh WordPerfed 50 llJpenencEl Fu~ Ime ~WI Win beneflS
IrrYned"sd opanng, c:aI NorTe« Send resume & saarf reQura-
today 21 (313)6n~2S91. menlS b "'arson lumber, Xl) E.
AlJTO dealers,",~ llnng lJ1 bme IUon St, Milford UI 48381
genera' ob heip. erpenence n EXP. person b' mc:evabIes &
c:ashienng he'pM wrJl good payables Peg board syslem
general malh skJlls, fnendJy wOlf~ & p'lone sl<;l!s Parl-tme
personal'ty. BCIBS benefits. Uon-Frt 8a:n·lpm., It.s some
~ i'l person at WaJdec:ker IA da)'S NcrtlVile Truc:krlg Co
PonDac: Binc:k. 788S W. Grard Ask i:ir Joanne (81 0)349-<00)
RNer. Bng~. FlU d1a.'98 booIdIaeper needed

tl ma:nan 5e'o'efal e:'IeISofled
(%);r.pa.- oes I.L'sI be able 10
h<r1dIe a vaneI)' of dUbe$ G'Ela1
Pains So'!.ra.'Il & WOld Periect
exp ~j)f.A. (810)X6-SIOO
FlUlt:Ie secretary needed ca.,
lor 1I1\l1Vlew. (810)624-4597
FUlL t'1'6 secretaly nee<led.
booijr"oopI"lQ & c:em plo1er exp

BANK TELLER nec::es~'Y, non·smoker send
I1lSUTes & <wert pti1f n I:l b
Personnel lNec;t)r, 300 f ranldill
St. Bnghb\ 1.1148116

CLERKS
WITH CLASS
We ore Ioo\(og for
self-motivated
people to worle In
offices In lMngston
County. Must hove
at least 6 months
office experience.
Call today for an
appointment. to
begin a better lob
tomorrow!

~
ADIA

(313)227·1218

Fast paced
Chrysler
Dealership seeks
full·time motivated
individual for
clerical, IVR, AlC
position.

Apply in person or
call Debra

(517) 223-3721

Dick Scott
Motor Mall

1-96& Fowlerville Rd.
Fowlerville

D&H Bank. Isb. of lNr1gston
Counry, has Immedlale
~ br tho b'lowng
po6IlIOnS.

l.ocaled fl our Howell and
PInckney Balks. Ihe6e PErl·
!me po6I1lonS Wli be respon-
sble ilr ~ varous
lransactons be\'t1l"l'l tile
cuslomer and tM ea.,k;
~ IIMne custlmer
mqviries and Inqvines
regard.ng Spec:f.1C acco,mt
prOblems; Wld perlOrtl\lng
c:lanc:aI a:tIo'tJes assoaaled
with Ihe posilion.

TELLER
SUPERVISOR

DIN BANK OF
HOWell

611 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, II 48843

Equal 0llll0rtri't Empbyer
. ·Jo4fMV

.... :cyaa

CUSTOMER Service
PoeprasertaM needed C0mpu-
ter s~ rec:essary WI1l good
~ e5que1lll. Fast paced o.b,
ncn-strJOIIer c:df, S81d 1USlI"l8
b: ~ nclusties, 1265
G.'llnd ()alos llr:ve, Howell, UI
48843.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
W!'lcIesaJe yam company ., fle
Ilngh~ Lyon na has an
rn meal8l1l opening klr a ill line
QJsIOmer Service Re{re&enta-
M. The posrlIOn requues axe.
c:c:mnlric:alxln & orgarizabonal
ski1s, data entry abilil)' and
confidence in dealing wI
custlmet'S. Stong~ poefer appl-
cart w~ expo n oider
!a'ong. bitiIlI, acx:cun1S reoeiv·
~ proI*rns & c::clledlons. Ths
POS;tiOn wovld be ideal lor
scmeone wfan apprec:lallOn klr
Knttng ancl.b' Croctoetng, and
would like tl week in a smaD
office almosphere. Benefits
avaiable Please send ()f lax
rest.me and hand wrtten c:r:Ner
IeIIer Sla'-"lQ saIar)' ~lOty and
detaflNll YITy tlis pes WI and
)'OUtSGIl WCl...ld be a good mat:h
b: latles Am( Blatt USA h::..
A!rl: Contcl'.er, 779S ~
8r<lhtln, Ui, 48116 Fax I,
(810~165 E.OE.

DATA EJmIY

GENERAL o'lice skills. plus
some accounllng
(Slr~71

GENERAL offICe person lor
~' phcnes, oompiter
a:ld ryPO'!9- 5end 11lSt.m e and
requ.remenlS 10 9933 Weber St,
Sle D. Brrt.tln '8116

ADIA
(313)221-1218

IiIOBl.E DOG GROOIiIHG
Part ~/l'.e Knowledge or dog
I:reeds helpU.

WAG 'N' TAILS
(810)9£0-«)80



u

Scanlon ""sic •HoYi
4344a WHI oelal Dr.. Hovt

WEST OAICB I •
(nex110 1oya'R UI)

'347-7887~~=m

(517) 223-8707

FISHING
TACKLE

AUCTION
Sat.. Mar. 12· 7p.m.
ITruck Load All

New-Fully
Guaranteed!1
MEL'S AUCTION

Few.eMle Masonic Halt
7150 E. Grand River

atAfTERS WAH1'EO
Renllll or 0Dn$v.mena space
IVli.blt in counlly Ilore.
(313)486-5813 or (313)437-5363

aw=T S"ow, ~ 16t1. C8I
(517)521-3422 10 resetY8 table.

have a garage
to rent?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI

348-3022

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERnilS

CLASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

. :~

rt

..
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I 1~o-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thnday, Mwch 10, 1994

II BEST htvdwood in CClU'It1. ()JId( 1985~ DEERE 750 nctlr, TH'"E'SI'E'R- - IH model H" ¥raub, tw PTO,II 1982 FOOD M.Is~Doesnl. DM&A_ ~Eictronlcs service. quaranleed, lIees KlTQiEN SALE a:tadvn6l'lIS, mower deck, y.n ills new IlllS perIect $'~. ~ nn~. (517)548- • I ..._.
IImCMlCl. 1'lSlI*I, S55 lace ocrd, 0Mler remodEl/t'lg FarmonnlOn raila, bc.t SCtlIper, bn.6h hog. ~qulpment Co &.ts/lIlcg, 1M 1'JINt, $350. New 6' c..,lNoMM FU.L sIZe 00l.dI. good cord. nn..-.
"18116. (313162~925. lWeI. Co'Tlplele \i1cti~._~ $IlCIWblower. grlIli'lg blIde, .. , 10' • grader b8de. $llO, liar wagon. ~,..,..... $50. {313)22U7\5. .... ....... ,
ON( 'maPa. $S5 per IIcecxltd cabr1eIs, waf cabirels, CYllt 2Ct. w'ndsheld & cap oowr. "',000. 28342 Pontiac TraJI $800. (511)62S4i759.. .!!~~~~~

.... _-- ~seasoned 4.lex16 Free 01 counter space, buill In. (313)878-2868. South Lyon MERNATIOHAl Super UTA [ERMAN S/lephefd WCl seMca
' (81~221l7'9 clSIw.lsher range "P. SlOWarid I 988 JOHN DEERE IIwn ncu ,...v& lIMd Lawn ~ 1I'llClOr, wide fronr, 12 VOC, .......... ~_ d

19ft lV. lJIser disc. S1ereo. . VI ... mcrowave' combo. Greal lor 38 n. ClJ1, tr;drosla~ dtrie' T~~~ power slIWi'1g. 3 pc. Mc:h. erc. }J{C • .-..... ""c. ISpo$I6on.
~ ~~ raplUleck. SEASONED 5rewood 4lSI10 Alntal property or!'ome upgrade. S35CO (810}227-8974 ' Since'''' lor resloung, $2800. {81O)3&Nln
~. (5'~ femord, $50 delivered $',600 or best. almp/ete '~DEERE '54' walk 1-800-87G-9791 (517)546-3713. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~ t'r1III PORTABlE CO playet (313)U9-2692,. (313)227·1484 ~ mower, S2.2OO or best ':;'NEW";':"""'FCId~'7";"'1~-14-,"""P.S.~1"""1eIt •

wJIrtnotn Uno ~ II'li1Al8I SEASONED oak inlwood DeW· ON< Iocinng speaa!.2'1. rdIl2 oller (810~ $9500. UF 65 35 wt1oeders,
pUs tlOI, (51~f028 erell locally. $55rlacecord reel CIl'wMe, $174persq It Hard . rllbuil Ford llN'I, Fetd .lb•.

.. 'x 8' x 18 •. 0 IVe Hull maple, $2.4ll ....,lIque ~ as/\, CRAFTSMAN 5 lip. 2 s!aQe MF ~45 cr.esa 20 otler$. EZiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, (313)887-423:) (313)889-2325 $1.80 Wide 08Jl 1oor'IIQ, $2.25. srowbIow9r, ltlIC drive, $250 II filanc.inQ- I:bdges Farm ~II SEASONED. spilll'ld deWered. l.a»S23-8878. InlemaliOral W·4 Ir.clor. Farm ~.,.. mere (313)6m481. .
Rrewood (S1~. WANTED New or l.6ed" very (517}223-3278.

SEASONED good CQ"Id;1On or trt1II AougI1 l:.WANTEO:.:..!::;;':::':":used~C8se-~:----:- NEW Itl!Ia'ld 352 gmder tlVIer.
oak firewood, -" ,_ _.-..... c:a.bnel5 w.. n..:.. lawn &' 6~ UF 133 """'" cfli. OD. ~______ 4xex16118il Plcied up, $40 ...... q" '''''''. , .....Ul """,re gar '"' r-' .......~..

- (517)223-96i7 b1els, sm. 1ut6. s.'ower 5laJls, t"ilCtn. (313)42&<l606. $S5O. Pbws, di&ks, blades, tMh_______ . door, and win d 0 w s . 11189~ DEalE 950 4 wIleeI hog$. Iblges Farm Eq:.opmenI
SPANG speoaI. 5 cords, S225 (313)663-48a6 6nYe ra:b' i"or« bui:ltel. ~ (3f~ FenlOn.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR ~~=~,= BUGESAVINGS ~='I~~V:==~~whee~
UNDER THIS IJ am REPAIR YOUR OWN. c:orx1 $OC()O (8101227~ Ioedets., st)d(, EZ itwlc:r1gClASSIACATJON Rt...... Lam, Gnen UWN EQUIP •• /HBOARDS ' 8esl pices. M.d'~'s largest

MUST BE PREPAID • -ov • Snow • OUTBOARDS· ~KAN 6~~ n:: Hodges Farm Equlpm~nl,
• Mat. EqJ~ MOTORCYCLES' WATER ~~up ~ d!Tte mil '$250. (~~29~1 Fenlon, SInal

SKIS, ATV, WITH STEP (313)El78-303S 1"""-
10 COf:lO unseasoned harll· BY STEP MANUALS. SEND . TRACTORS and Equipment
wood, CU1 but unsphl, S3OO, 1000 TAN tnck.s $135 NeYer '2.00 FOR CATALOG FARU Scuc:e, )W SO\KC8 lor 5ales, Servce an:! Pares. The
dSiYered. (313)635-8513. been used (313)231-4019 OTHER SERVICES AND REFlJHDABLE W11H ~ Iatm l'llC*lr I8p8::&- People wtl42 years expenence'lI
$40 P£R lace conl 4lax16, 34 TREATED fOO'ld posts &8" PRODUCTS CAN BE FOlN) H ORDER TO: =,=' 6(5~~ tom saYll)'QJ IllOi"I8)' by ~ il.ri9hl Bargah ~
seasoned & s;ll You pcll up dlameler 10.18'long OUR BUSHESS DIRECTORY SMALL ENGINE Symons Tractor, GaInes ~
Weekends, (517)546-3162. $450 (51rp48..3677. ' ClASSf'CATKlNS. REPAIR MANUALS FOO> New HoIand TractlB.& (517)271-8445.
ALL har'dwtlod 1 yr. SOO&Otllld 1985DIXON nclino \aIlm mower. POBOX 468 EqUlpment from Symons In _
10 cords o.i ~ deWered, BUY IT. 0'lI0 un c:apebI)~, Cl:)tIIple1etY • • 'Gaile&. For 0't'8I' 42YEARs~ BUY IT SELLIT

F::~~~5
~Osg~ SELLFr~io IT. ~~: S~so~ = HOWELL, MI48844 ::t::e~~~~T~aclor FINO rr, TRADE iT. S~ SIZ8,'28. bed Inlme, oak.

(517)m-8788 TRADE IT. (810)231·2;264. (S17)271-a445 ~ (810)231·1 L..- --..

Ij
I
!

I

CLASSIFIED

COIolPUTER desk wlhuleh. A BARGAIN=.,Sland. file c.binet.
$COO. (313)347·1136 BUY

OfFICE phone system, ., .. You canphones. new $2900, $1000.
(S1~ advertise any
TYPEWRITER, ISIoI 6020 item that isMemory Wn1Br, 8l1ra 1Tl8lIlOl)',
aNer, $450. (517)545-8996 '50 or less for

only '3.50.

IJ ColmIeIdIL'
Your ad cannotbMIrW

R8IIuInt exceed 3 lines~
and will run

POOTIaE wek,V,g eq.ipnerll under
llitlIn G9 welder, I..ilc:OO ~ classificationUIG, 100 It. cable, Airco
tIeiM'eld, IoIiller raOllIOr & foot 124. Ask your
peddle, 5112 welclU'lg 1raiIer operator for.~ !lins, exc. ng j'88dy bwm. $6OO:).l:lesl (517)548-1458 details,

Read, Then
Recycle

selling
your cottage?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI

348-3022

AUTO SAL
5

CAREER
A

Are you tired of being stuck in a dead end job with no chance for advancement? Champion is currently
seeking several hard working individuals who have:

it SOME TYPE OF SALES EXPERIENCE
• Shoes
• Appliances
• Insurance
• Real Estate
• Etc.

it NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY....
~

* Auto sales experience helpful, but not necessary
* A desire to learn Champion's selling program
* A desire to earn above average income
* Great advancement opportunity
* Monthly recognition awards

ThisIsnot just another boring job, it's an opportunity to grow with Livingston County's most exciting progressive dealer. Our people
earn an excellent income, we respect them and our customers respect them too, Our management team issecond to none and
our benefits program Isexcellent. Interested in learning more? Apply in person on March 16th at 7:00 p.m. at Champion
Chevrolet-Seo, 5000 Srand River, Howell, Exit J41 & 1-96

* Extensive Training

* Dental Insurance

* Salary

* Medical Benefits

* Paid Vacation

* 401K Pension Plan
* Outstanding

Management Support
* Large Inventory of New

and Used Vehicles
* Company Vehicle
* 45% Commission Plan

(highest in county)
* $1000Volume Bonus Gee

. ,
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j I
12·l)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Mardl 10, 1994

OF NOVI MICHIGAN 9 am • 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9·4 Sat.r;~~~~RT~7w~u~;r~;~~-~;~~A~;~~
I V6, ~~~ Ilhatp I 29,000 mlos.loaded I 12,000 ~~~' air, p. 1 23,000 mlos, loaded 1
I $5995 1 $9495 I $7995 I $11,995 1~------+--~----~------+------~I 1991 CELICA G.T. 1 1992 SATURN SL2 11991 REGENCY EUTE 1 1992 GR. AM. 4 DR. I
I 20.000 rn1es, aulo. a//'n)s! I AJr. bll, c:rulse, p W , pl. I 8u'gandy leather 134•000 mros, super loaded. 1

new casso ' V·G,Aas
I $10,995 1 $8995 1 $12,995 1 $9995 I~------+----~~-~---~--~~---~~~p994 GMC JIMM't 'tUl<OH 11993 DODGE SHA.DOW 11993 EAGLE V1Sl.OHT.S·1.1 1993 PLY. ACCLAIM 1
(

2,000 mles. all m3lOC I 4.000 mles. hU'ry. 1 13,000 mles. loaded. inc I 9.000 m!es. a1rrosl new I
opllons IllI & aulo disc player

1 $24,995 I $8495 1 $17,900 ( $9495 I~--~---+-------~------+------~I 1993 IMPERIAL 1 1989 STERLING I 1989 REGENCY 1 1990 INFINITY Q-4S 1
BIadllB/adr.lealher. 48.000 m105, Brighl Red. Loaded 3S 000 mles \oQlr.s new

( prerrium whIs & lIIos I super sharp I I" I
( $16,995 1 $7995 1 $6995 I $21,995 I
t;'"990pLY.VOYAGERSE.... l990 BuiCKPARitA~lTmG~CHeROKEEf"Ii92'oOO(i ~;«lIc.UU.aiI 37,000 m105. V6. air. IiII, 139,000 r:ifeS. one owner, sup6l1 LAREDO 4 DR. 134.000 llI1es. VB.lIlo,ar. P'" p~lI crUse. p.1ock.s (loaded. inc.lealher.1tMIaaJallll SUper loaded I Ii,Q"Jse, bd'lar. ronlInr 1
I $9995 I $10,995 1 $19,995 ( $14,995 I
~~~i7T~O-;T7LT~9;~~~;L-r ~-;-T;';U;G7T1~-;~~A~';~

Turbo. allwN. dr. lealher I Loaded. inc.. alum. wills.. 4 dr.• 37,000 rriles, loaded AIAo, air, tilt, ClUlseI keyless enl I I IL_~1~~_1_~r~~__L_~~~~_1_~~9J§_~

.-
Due to the tremendous response to last

week's sale, Ford Motor Company has shipped
us hundreds of extra new cars, trucks & vans.

See why so many of your friends, co-workers, &
neighbors bought new vehicles last week!

If! Plus: Special Meal Certificates From

~ Rocky's of Northville
*wlth every test drive

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
349-1400 between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd•

• Buy 1.get 1FREE (see certifICate for &dd1t1Ona1 details).
•• Umlt 1 Clef ead'l adult that stops In (No \lUfChase necessary).

We're Fighting For Your Life. American Heart A
Association V

iiiiiiiiiiii;::;;;;:;;::::; 1J<I; Bawl female, t'KlOtir. 1 BRrTTAM'. ~~. 5 GERMAN $htpNrd belli.· ==~'It~IIHauseboId fils yr. old, s!lolS. sJlI)'td. caD wits. dloic:e, • $250. llCUIs. M<c. CS17}223-7378 (S1~2'
bIIween 9Im-12rJX1n 1oIan..fri. (810}471-5219. IUW£ SociIt/ II LN. crt. :
(810)221.04S2. aHSE Stw-Pei. M<c. 2 mile oilers I vnty of IleIS ~ poo r= 1Illllld. Erterne.\o .

____ AKC Tiny Toy poodles. puppies. 9 .eeks. Currenl for Idaf*ln~, 9Im. b r,"oo ~ 6. weeks, old••
=-:=:""",,:,,:,,,~---,._..,......, (Sl~m. mediaIL (810)229-<1El39. =--:~ &on~ (313)8e7~' WI go 1" •

6 WK. old CI'1ow. mele,lU9bted ANNAl. N!. AdoplIbIe ~ OASf«XJN). 3 Y'S- old. I.DW6 IWer.· QUESTIONS? Call PlFPES • I male 3 female. •
~ & shoIs, neecls horne. toiIb'ds Crile-ferne. list Set kids. (511)54&-3110 (31~7&4Q ~~- F
$2OOIte&l (51~14 man""". 12"'. Rel.rld8llIe Fee . . JrVl"l..... ree b
8 YR old eot.rrn.l needs home. BUaCK male CI'1ow Chow, 6mO. OOG lU"$. Dcig. kernelI. 0Cg LAS pup5, w.c, cIwnpicn,""1 good home. ~1.9880.
YIlIY ~ .. QOCd hMfI. old. houl8broken. $200. encalA1lS. CSl~ & wOrrried, $3Xl. (31:f)63S#J. ~ ~..l.0I10epujl5.C)'l'.
llCijt home rit (517)5C&-9732 (313)227~731 YIXEO CtlOW~llIIeiler ~ old mew ,........ Also. AXe
ADOPTABLe ~ MtnIl Nt BRITTAM' ~ IemaJe 8 FBIALE IlnIlaty SperieI. 6 mo. To good homes. (S1~ 20 a.gIes (511)&51..(334
E!lighIDn'S Big 1De. 10lwn-2P.n- mo.. shols, $SO. Moved, n8eds old, w,POl1a Pel & SupplGS. REI) Ceder Al<C, 8 lIlC6.. male.
SlIt. RelndibIe ~ aid. ~ heme. (810)C17..c41S. $150, (517)54&-3310. neuIIIted. ~ b good horne

alid II«gic. (81~7 -3816.

'\\\t. CADILLAc ~o\~Expertencethe LaFontaine Dlfferencj ~ )-;

~~ The ALL New 1994 Deville ~
~ JUST GOT BETIERI

-.....t O\lef 501..... od\\\OCS
~1~cnoose
~ r{O{\\ A'

s\rn\\O{
SO\l\n9s.......~

PURCHASE: SMART LEASE:

MSRP $35,123.00MSRP $35,123.00
LaFontaine Discount -$4,058.00
Your Price $31,065.00· $36900**24 mo.

GM Employees Sove Add'rtiono111724.90· WithGM Employee Option nDiscount Down Or Equal Cosh
St!<.194-424

•CADI L LAC. J,AFDNTAINE
PHONE

(313) 887·4747
-

o

CA D I L LAC.

~

~ .==-- c••~ ••• ~..r.=!:'''5~a;::;.s';§~~~D''~._D~_~~~~~iiiiii~~~

~ ~ - ~~~.r&.. __ .. ~
b·" -~~ .......

Theft deterrent, ~~~ ~~ ~~~iL.outomolie ~ 5.7LV~, o~ c!rti~~~roPkin9 remote
night mirror, corgo convenience net, fuO leather interior StU94424 keylessentry. theft deterrellt, power windows. po:.yer lOCh, cnJise,

lilt, air, fuU leather in!erio,r, one! more. stock #9.4-213
MSRP 135123 00 MSRP: 135840.00 @:. LAFONTAINE OISCOUNT: 13000.00.

WONTAINE REBATE: 1 4058.00. FACTORY REBATE: 11500.00. v."'I\
*31065.00' YOU~ PRICE WITH THIS AD: $31340.00' ."5~

GM EMP SAve AOO'L 11724.90 GM EM? SAVE ADO'L 11760.75

NEW 941 BONNEVILLE SSE
Air, tilt, crvise, rear defocl<:ler. AM/FM colSelte, power sunroof.

rllmole keyless entTy, dOmo, theft deterront, and more. Stock
194-355

MSRP: 130205.00 @
FACTORY REBATE: ' 750.00. ~

WONTAINE DISCOUNT: 1.4250.00. ,t'oOCf'
YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD: '25205.00'

GM EMP SAVE ADO'L '1481.50

.3.8l V-6,~c~~: l&\tJjMF~C2,~Jnepower
Wlndowl, power loch, 7 passenger. uggoge conjer, deep tinted

91on. Stoc~ '94·194-
MSRP: 121276.00

FACTORY REBATE. '500.00.
LAfONTAINE OISCOUNT: 1179800.

YOU~PRICEWITHTHISAD: 'IS978.00·
GM EM? SAVE ADO'l'1037.30

....-
.- ..--;- ..- -

~J1§
5.7L V-8r Qu!:!~~~~~'<~l%lH~lte,~bergloss
rvnning DOOrds, roar radio, VI,.!l, interior wood treatment. FuDy

1oocIed. Stock '94-121
MSRP: '281.45.00 @

LAFONTAINE OISCOUNT: 16150.00- .....'"
FACTORY REBATE: 1 500.00. O~9.

YOURPRlCEWlTHTHISAD: *21995,09' ,~
GM EMP SAVE ADD'l '9.53.7

5?l.V-8, hig~~?,~~~~~~,~~~hlr, h~ duty
trollenng, JpeclCl even!, deep tin!ed 9~SS, leather interior aluminum

wfleels.lOodec:lIIl SlIt. 194-555 '

MSRP: 129599 00 @
lAFONTAlNE DISCOUNT: 14319.00. ~~

VOURPRlCEWlTHTHISAD: .25279.00' ,~
GM EMP SAVE ADO·l'1447.95

• All prices ore plus lox. title, end pkJtes. Rebates includocl wflere oppllCOble. Offer expireJ Morch 17, 1994

I.AF ONTAIN.
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC

2530 Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland, MI (Eof Milford Rd.)
HOURS

Mon & l1I"u. 9-9 AI pricel ~ues., WecL, Fri. IaJr. .....
OM pbIIil

-PHONE
(313) 887-4747 •

N



Thnday. March 10. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAS'T-13-0

LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Century Special Sedan

II AOTlWEI.ER pup&. $100 ea. IIHcusehoId Ptts S/lolS, reaCy b go. Me Female Horses
3'r"- $200 (517)223-7120 And ~
AOTlWEI.ER pup&. x Oobe

~~~~~~~ Both parenls IHee. S7S ~~~~~~~
AOTTWa.£R puppes. rraIes & (517)223-5970 12 YR old Iobga'I oelcI'nil has
IemaIes. (810)~7.c7. AOTTWEl£R PUPS. 7 weeks won I'l.JmMlUS awards n eiass.e

old. Purebred. $150 each. pleasltll dM1g, also has wen 11'1
(8'0)23'·'377. dasslC englSh plea5lJre a~d
SWIR Mlef pleestte. ext. ru haM

~I puppes 8 wits. 2 8 Yr old ~ mare, good C.H
1emaIes, 1 male. 14108& WMkled ptqed b' ~ at weslem, lias
Shots. S250. (517)m3624 been used n dllldrM" lessons
SIXV Temer. Male, 2 yrs.. ~ and amp progrr.,s, nil ndes
& IlOIHIleddiIlg. $400. CaA I.ilda (810)68$007.
afIBr 6p'n (313)227·9655 ~'6~1~D""ARK'---gta)'--thc:rcug/ltred--
WOlf ~tr9ds. 5 ~~ 71%, ~ 6 ~ old. stal1ed rMJ(

78"4 & ~ SocaallZed & lcMng, lunos. exe. mO<Jlh, $2000.
$400 each. (313)231·1150. ~(SI-:-::'t)2m-.,....-,-:-793==-- __

1990 2 HORSE slant lraler

FEIGLEY wldrSUIllll room. ext. COIId
$4,cm. (313)8~9341.

HAY & STRAW ARABIAN s!aloons, b' sale. Exc.
AUCTION blood ines. ;o'llal Wl'll c:hiIdren.

~~~J:&f; PrIOEld b go (517)2ZHI20

FENTON. M1CH ATTENTIONS<Mho.:,,~ Rd.
(313)750·9911 HORSE

OWNERS!J1
AOAW PANlCACCI • Fa'!'er. HORSE KEEPERS, me.!b'ses shod & hnMed, IIIpEr.
IEItlCed • (313}449-0152. We aro the answer 10
AI.L TYPES 01 horses and pot"JElS ~our prayers' If you
wanled Re'erences ava.1abIe ave a bam and need
(313}l37·2SS7. (313)437·1337. worry·free, dependable

herp. our regular
APPALOOSA mate, 'Pncess S8MCGS Include'
h &X'. 1975 l.a:lpetd, 16H. , St.a CfNllhg
Weslllm, .un~. S/lowma'lshp, • Bam Cfun1n9
~,1 ReseM ~ • FHd1nvwPoin1 tlrllS, Gymkana 1991 Management
Champ, 1993 Jr. Reserve, • Other Stl'YlcuErgIisIi • 1993 C-H Rese!ve AnnableChimp English PIeasln. 1993
'-H SQJle GiInd Chr.pon. 1993 PERMANENT
ReseM ~ Seal at YClIJtI TEMPORlRl'
Sl-cw, SCU'ld. good on roads, VACATiON
~ trQka. YW1 quat S2.5OO EMERGENCY
(313)451~

APP~OOSA"S, 2 =s &
2 or 200 HORSES· WE

s tJd Colt ~ loudly Call ARE HORSE PEOPLE
TOO AND WE CAN DOLrda uS' 6p'n (313)227·9655 ITALU

show quartt ~ 16H (313) 486-3312West En;.. s/lail, mare 1Sol
llSl, SII'Ji:dI. bot! I.f., lilt.

.(810)~. Pltlle .. ..".,. • Dependat>:e •
U;lef1l!t'Clld • IMY,ed • Boncled

Dick Scott
BUICK

BAGGED SHAW¥:>S • 10 at ,
more $325. also =.
cflSCOl'llS toW 88SIlll' :
Woods de Farm; Tom Crf1tIref. •
(313)437·1193

1991 W/Fox' 5
speed, oir, AM·FM

cossette.Very dean,
4 door, $6,150

Are You Readv Forva<otfOr;i
1993 Aeroslar Van
Eddie Bauer Edition
4x4, loaded and

priced ri9~' at
$18,450

MOTOR SALf:S

BEAUTIFUL Hunter/Jumper, :
dressage. 8Ylln~ prospec:lS. ~ •
'!et'f tar.!ed arod IooIcrlg ~ :
IooMg homes ~f'lg 8'131- •
able. (3131437·9587 or '
(313)7614345 :
BUYU3 HORSES We're aJnfS :
" tle rratst b' ru horses, lair
maIQI vWe (313)3(7·108S.
HORSES lor sale: Tllor··
~. pot"olElS, Quar1ar hcne •
&i1able b' 4 H, dressaoe, and .
CI06S tanI'Ig (81O)6{6-fin .
HORSeS, PONIES WANTED :
AI.L TYPES (810/887·1102. .
HORSE trailer, soood. needs
paint $5CO (517)S4S-S077.

I.IOC.M lJpI Rode no ~
leam Engllsfl ridlng/dnVlng
~ lessons. ~ fo< sae
(81 01437-0800

Loaded! V·6, 4 speed auto-
matic, ABS, air bag, SE (Pres·
tige) option pkg. and more.

~

$249·~':.

1990 Mercyry
Marquis - 4 doOr
clean and load;(,

Priced 10 sell at
59,250

We Buy
Used cars
All makes 8(

models

C-H KDS hciIW. 142, 9 )'r. old
'PI kaJiM ~ ......unps, has
Shown tu11ef. (810)Cld7$21.
C HORSE taler. good CXlOd..
new lloor, needs palnllng
$1,200 (517)54&4135. PRETTY 6yr. old Arabta~1

~~ mare. prll:lY rr'OI'Il!',mned po:sn'al Also OM
Arabia'lS lor ~e $1,500
(810;620--931:9

OPEN 'Tll q P.M.
MONDAY C:I
THURSDAY U~~E~

603 W, Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-0600

4 YR del sorrel OJa.1er ~
ge'dlllQ ExceptIOnally qUiet,
krows abc:'s. eager & re»t b
advance. },Iusl see AQHA'

(313)418-7941
750 a,M. Rd., Milford 9 YR. old porrf ge~ S375 W

(313) 684-1414 firm. (81C¥37·i'51J6. treedi'lg

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER ULLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453·4411 • 963'3025 ' our OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
.E.ur>pIt _ on 90 9uocIl e-q SpocIIl _ IoISRP 01 51!:le9 fl1l pay<llllo'C. _ seanr doPOd 01 $Z7S and

~':-;"~~~~~~:-per.:",,",~~3!i~.~ '::l~~~"::
• ns.n"Ct.rn

REGISTERED bay Morgan
Qe~tng, 19 yrs. okl, shown
EIlgfISh & Weslem, ext. ni &
be;«er. $2(0). (313',.a~3872
leaVe message

BUY IT. ~FIND IT.
SEll IT.

TRADE IT. -
CLASSIFIED

'93 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN
13,000 mites

1988 SAFARI
MINIVAN

~ 8la::k. This
CN:lS better Itm

CcrrtJeeI&~

56995

1991 $-10 19931hTON
PICKUP

Sharrnx:k (Teal)
Green. 18,00:> m1es.

JAY CHEVROLET IS ~
IISHAMROCKIN1 & ROLLINIII

n IT1SWAYTO *'
PLENTY O' SAVINGS!#ISPAaTAN

TOYOTA
We're #1 In Trucks For A Reason

TI!aniI.m. lh is frld is
li<e a 'Pot of Goki'

36MON1HS
S6995

~
• 2A her fveA ifieded engine·is1r'l:Xl$lri$$ion• rear window
• sIereO
• Chr.,.,., pIcg.
• Spcn slripes

'944><2 112 Ton Pickup
J<oK·~~~'::...'''"_"'-to __ ......

~".."

Woss15,517$1 $8550

1990 CARAVAN 1989CHEVYlATON
CONVERSONVAN

NoBamey.

1992 DAKOTA-Le.-
U<e~ndoYer

sgsso

• 2A her fuel irieded er9ne
• 5 speed transmission
• 3~front seat
• FUel sport gauge pleg.~~-_.

~4 T100 4><2Ton Full
Size PickUP Deluxe..

1989 CHRYSLER 1993GEO 1993 BERETTA
LEBARON G.T.C. METRO G.TL

'Get YCU' P.\iet ~QJt01fle 'Looki1For
f\.mi1g' em.'eItbIe. tf~.' Adw'erlIe.'

$14,995 $8400 $5995 $13,150
1993 986CAVAUER 1987 FORD 1992SUNBIRD

SUNBIRDLE f..150 400.
Ths pn::e IS soNl 0'laIms tle \\('(1j, End ci Ihe tarixlw.Lu::k of the lristl. tdcsikea~

j
1

•,·,..·.....,.--
2675 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND

.'



I

I ~
11

I
,

II CALK:O female ca~ 1 )" old, OJ I.lJSlC lor II CXX2So'Cl'lS II AfFORDABLE wteldlngs In ~ lUray used 10 M anHotMs very good wllh kids. types. IVlllable Oorn' J. IMtt V.dOnlWl ~ CXlmplete ~ St about 15 )'l$.
1313}'49=2147. (517}223·8572 Ifler 6pm. _111 ...... (313)231-5253. &:"red tom NontMle

AndEMment ~*=.n:=~ ~=~~and-'t.I'Ml8r--weekencls--=~~ ~1O:~1~~
(517)223-3306. we boolonQ Ia$t Poan now lor (313)0U9-213) ll'IllIrISled 11 Il*Tll'Ig • gee MIl

~SHO=W~t8n:---I-I8ed&-:--wM1y-"""""'blVn-a£ST-lype hew. )'OU halA. ~Icons. weddIngs. ~1ST1A.'l man 35. 5'10', 185 card. mU 10: J:m Uamy. cA:l
h" p • n d' 0 r s how he' p. (31~2570 J(J KnOu I OJ SeMct Ibs. seelIs sim C/rIsbIn woma'I SlIlSIWllI R V. Pa1I. 1900 G'1c:e
(810~7·1~ a.OTHN3 ~lDn Cturt:h d (810)227.7928. 1~3n.1U)J d ~ llQ81or .. 1e. Wn18 Ave.. l.oC 929. ~ TI.

Ont 0026 Rd8ll Rd Tues- PO Box 401. fW1and, t.t148353 78550. ~ & tlt::
TlW< SPRING~ deft$. 5~ • 1~ II OEfAIU and renllll Jll!)'men.l ~mr.; l'l Texas

SpedaI HotJces Thornu Tedd)'. m, .6eVerl)' ;,;wIlllr~. ~~'="'=~-:-ceaw W'd naled Iirooe posts ~ ~ == •• GUl$ha~. 132. Ward W~son. lOOKNG lor Ii:JweIl~ G'ads
a'ltl landscape trnber$. Oak. (810)73S-7175 127'3. Challes 8ean:ls1et'. 1212.· lor Sltnm« 1994 Rarion. C8I
fence boards and barn sial Fumue and persot'.a propet1)' Yr. G at (51~.
ma6'It Free es~1eS an II COt.tPOSTED horse manure Sale dale Apti 2. 19!14. al NOTICE IS given thai the
Ienclng. pole barns. and aI w~ n:l s...... greal lor A Allordable HoweI IUllsler lJ.Slore ~lan, 5850 Wl'Jfm0t8 c:orcerts dUn!' 8-10 I9l\led by
building needs licensed. ga-dentlg (517,64S-Hl69 Nc»<lenotnna~ wiI perIorm l.ake Rd. BiighlDn LU. a11pm.1or l.8lIIie t.Ictllyre wi be sold by
(313)231·1788 <:X:lOCH. brown ~. CaJ )'011 weddtlg oet9mony YOlX I'lb tal (810)437·16OO put{c: lIUCIIOl1 at 12 n:lQrl an

. &n. « Tues er aI'.er 8~ home. hd. lirI)Wlera lJc6"lsed "fOAEVER Yan' t.Iarch 17, 1994 at Prales Cow

II ofler days. (313)221-8116 & ordBll'Ied (517)546-7311. 0I'llaned mnsler wiI many YOJ Self S1orage. 1241 E. M-36.
when and where you like PnclQ1ey.Horw blIng COUCH You I'8:.f. Good condo AM aIIcrdabIe ~ t.tnster Trad'bOtIaI nan-<lenomm!lOnaV :"':NO;='VJ.~HJR~TlMl.E=:-t.ton:-:--:-le$$OII---'.

(511)5C8-<&956 Wli malT'J you anyWhere. at a.i ~ (810l8S7~1. Certer. 23835 HeM Rd.. r-b\ Mi
OOG. ~ mIX, 5)"S. ~~~,'~ and 48375. (810)348-3)33 !Ctlder.

~~~~~~ old. lemale. needs ten:ed )'W "FRIEHOSHP FOR SINGLES" ganen f'l9'l~ LIercn 14. 1"8pm.iis PER mo, a> aae& 10 graze (810)684-5147. , ~P~IOH acloIiC~ couc!: Compatable l'lrodudions. S6Ied Fer parenlS on.'! of fal 901
Hay & Ieed Ir'd.I6ecl. 1.000 nclirQ ElECTRIC water hes.:aI'. good I ~ dabng Kate· (810J!}4S-9422 krodgerganen slldenlS.
8Cl'8&. (517)543-4722. cond. w{msulabng Jac)el. GET cash N 'll'llllli We pay lOp RQC.N) r-p ~ Deroo 10 St.
A sa & reliaI:lIe place lor you' (313)8~3518 ADOPTON. COI.Pe ~ dol!al' lor Ia'ld (X)n\'ads. Clor.e II Pelerslu'g F1onda. leaYe 3-21
horse.eN. 01 HoweI ~ hay. FREE ~ng ~I bttes, ~~'leenlo¥ll ~tlk al our 5 days. FilS! NallOna! return 4·10. $300fbes1.
da]y t.lmoul & clean slals. CXlmmerClaJ 8rade ha1oger.s. home 1(~)833-1423. 1~19-2324 (313)227-5583

, (517)546-82$ about 12. (81 )437·1893. •
8OAROflG. tlOOOR ARENA. FREE firewood-dean wooden
BeaiJtU OiJ.door pnp course. paIlelS. t.tiford area. deliver
exCllpOanal C2'8. d8'1:' l1mOUl, 5efTI-Ioads. (81O}S5S-n44
3) a:tIS d (\(JfI 5t1. oak IercI'lg FREE 10 good lone letNlle
lessons. lreinlng avadable 8cl:er epprox 1 )'I tbJsOOt'o-
(810175G-0061. ken, iSl shots (517)s4s. 7783
FREE BOARD WflNDOOR FREE 10 good lone 2)" old=e~~~hf.P- male Sarrq-ed (517)548-0117

~ c !£RON; Dog ResaJe. AdopCIon=~ r:Jkn~' and plaeemenl semce.
mile ~ course. pm.18 ::.(31~3)22:;;7;..:.~700~__ ,:--":"
!llTlOU'$, an pawd reeds.. HORSE manure. you haJJ.
(511)5'6-3713. ~(31~3)34:..:..:1....:..:~1~35 _
HORSES board tel. EJ cel1en1 KITTENS • calS. Good r'IOUS4lI'S,
eare. Vel on premises II colors. tee 10 QOOd homes.
(313~. (810)889-2929 (51~ •
ROOIoI 10 board 2 horses lAAGE German Shep/lerd, VfYy •
EJC8Ienl en. ~ ~ LP icM'lQ Needs fenced yIM'li WIll
10 SlaIe Pa'k lor seerie Irails. 'lO otoer dogs. (313)735-9688
$175 per man1h (313j8~9450 LEADER dog Ies'"Il ~lDn
STAllS. paddoc:lIs whu'H'ls. ~ ::ounl)' Humane Socrely.
mile tranrr;l radt. S lYOO lWa. '313)229-7640. On
Ask lor Art (313)437-9316

;;;;;;;;;;;;:=== I.lAlE Airedale. 3~ yrs.'II =:,~w;!h c:hadren.
AIiT8 StMces WiESE. 2'n )". old female.

SholS. EJc. Jam iy dog Foroed"!!~~~~= g.w up (81~7-64S6

OOG hea1 won:n les~ vaona- F:e~~ P,*:
lions. mterochlp ID. more. (810)6301-6508.
(313)462·1488 ':':'f'flEGWM;Y~"";"""'';''I~'-''-I8-(X)n''''''''''ideo--
PAOfESSOfW. dog grocxn 111 ~ IJ'l9'"6"CY Ies~ malerrI:y
S15 ~udes an 25 years elolhes. baby' needs.
expenence Pinckney area. (313)229-2100
1.IcG.'llgOl' Rd. (313j87S-2015. .:..:.;,,:,::::..:..:.~_.,........._

SHEEP ~ fast, IIOfes· ~A. ~ ::-,rr: .
sional, an)' size flock. Foriirwle. (517)22s.m21
(S17)S21~70 STONEMASON " t:uiId c:I'8pE(

Free latxJr & SlDnes needed
(313)227~

1~D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. March 10. 1e94

• RadIo cIlspatc:hed
mobUe..nts

• Protessiorwll
groomilg tor
VIP pets

• 6 doys IS week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• SUvIng MIchigan
si'lce 1981

call today for appt.
(ala) 960.8080

WAG IN
TAILS

STOVE. cishwasher. sr1k. ML.61
take al (313)67U87f.
TO good 1lOn'.es. Bladt LahI
Gcld8n Rer1eYer IlJP5 7 b8:k.
males. (810)221~MobIle Pet GroomingI11iilat HiS AriIftd I1ft western 0tIdInd

, ColJ\ty,

Fann Aninals

•
[~~]
'92 BUICK .... A8RE

LlMITID
l..o6do<l, on:eIope

'14,900
'90 CHEVY LUMINA

APY
\.c.adod. pe ... Hat. b1... & ........

'8995
'93 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE SSEI
l_~,CO~bd.

'21,900
'93 QMC SUBURBAN

4x4
~r.orIlQOOOOl:Iot.~

'25,900
'92 OLDI ACHIIVA SC
2 6"" Ioo4d. 0UtT0QI. CO. b/oc:l<

'11,900
'93 OLDS SUPREME

CONYERl1B ...
U ""6, Iofdtd 001 ;000 n-il...

lit ....... block on bloc:l<

'21,500
'12 PONTIAC

GRANDAMQT
4 6". V~ boded. P. H&!a, llrigtlc

llIu",Criy

'9,495
'91 PONTIAC

TRANIIPORT 'E•PO"""4._._
'10,900

't2 GMC JIMMY ILl 4
DR. 41:4

Loodod, orly ~ooo ......
'16,900

'83 LUMINA Z34
Loodod. bI'V' rod

'13,900
'N FORDMAGNUM

CON. VAN
v-a, auto ..... orly U,OOO mI ...

~
'6,495

'82 SATURN 'Cs opd. Ioodod moot"IOO!. .1...

'11,900
'94 QMC "'MMY 4 DR.

4X41LE
loodo4 .,.., 5.000 ..... d.t II'""

'20,500
SUPERIOR

OJ.DS.CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRlGKrON
227·1100

BABY N'.lbe1 ~. Weflets &
does. (313)887-44(0
3 PYGMY.K.nder gos!S. TO good
homes oNt. 2 'PI. 1 bln
wetlers. $35 ear::n « BJ 3 $100
(313)678-3819.

:2 YEAR Okl blond Cocker
~ To good home. Even-;,gs (81 0)881-6384.
2 YR. old whll' German
~ female 10 good home
~ w.b:ls. (517)548-2003

3 YR old ~ wUer COOI'I
: hor.r.cl. ~, 6 mo. female out d
.ab:Ml IloI.ncI. (517)546-1364.
4 OAAKES bolong lor maleS.
(S 17j54&-5196

5 YO old Blaclt lab. Free 10good
heme Greer WI1h ch1cten, has II
shoes. (810)71'J.1234
6 YR. old marcoon c:ar. good
health. male. spayed.
(31~
7 BLACK llbIA~slrall.n
Shepherds to good home.
(810)22U364
11«lHTH old. female. ye'low lab
ma:ed. C8I al'ler 9~
(313)220-1220
1 T()U;H tlne 5 n busrle65
~ (810}4J8.4C.47.

·BANTAM Rooslers. colorful.
need to I9duoe sllO;. SIkes &
Cochn Ylrl8*. (313)887·2lO6

~ ~~ ftee 10good
tlant. (511)54&-9541.

•• q • sa; a u s 4 •

.LEASE or BUY
OVER 300 IN STOCK .
1994 Be 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

A&Z PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS****************.

~ NO MONEY DOWN '
..... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
CARS

'89 ESCORTG.T. 3 DOORHATCHBACK $
Air conditioning and all the toys. ... ... . . . .. 2,999
'89 PONTIAC 6000 LE WAGON $4 999
Wood styled. all power & air cond .• sharp ......, ,

'91 MERCURY SABLE WAGON $ •
Auto., trans .. loaded 5,999 .
'66 MUSTANG COUPE $ ~~ va auto trans. like new 7999

• '90 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE $ ,
• All the toys, great buy 7,999
• '93 MUSTANG LX·3 DR $11 999 '

Auto trans. flip roof, air condo only 9,000 mile. . . ,

90 THUNDERBIRD 25th ANNIVERSARY COUPE $11 999
Loaded. Moon Roof, CD playef,lo Miles.etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

'92 MUSTANG OT $13 999
Loaded. auto trans. feather. sunroof, 11.COO rrules. . . • . . ,

TRUCKS
: '~~~~~~:1:aRd~~T.~.~~~~~.E.'.~~~.~~ .... $10,999 .

'91 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT WAGON $14 999 ~
• Auto trans. loaded. like new. All the toys. .... , _

:. '92 EXPLORER XL T 4x4 WAGON $17 999
, Auto. !Tans.,air cond., full po.....-er,row, low miles. . ,

.
I.

. 7& 7

woe q

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

~

only $17,900
$4995
$5900
$7600
$7900
$8800

1993 FORD $9600
~~.~~~eo~! miles on\V

~9l~~~':n~:trNGI $10 900
low miles, auto., air on V ,

1991 OLDS CUTLASS $11 600SUPREME INTERNATIONAL on\V
4 dr., loaded! ,

1992 MERCURY $11 900
~d~~.~~I~~dec only ,

1992 FORD $11 900
~~!~~pd4X4 only ,

1990 GMC SAFARI $11 900AWD MINI·VAN on\'J
~II wheeldrive, very clean! ,

1992 MERCURY $12 900~~~H.,~power. low ml only ,

1992 FORD F·150 XLT $13 300
VB,aulo., air. 'I.reo. lull power only ,

~~I;,~;WJ:'·150only $13,600
1993 FORD $13 600!~~~!..~6~aUlO .• mr, 1"" pow,?nlY ,

1991 CHEVY 5-10 $13 800~~~~~~~!r~~~on~ ,

1991 FORD $13 900
~~~f~~t~~~r~~!i~n 00\'1 ,

~;1;~F!.~~~E~~IY$14,600
~:~:~~::IRDLX 00\'1 $14 800
leather, ke/IeSS enlly, va, fuI power, 12,OCO aduraI IIi ,

~:~tJ:DILLAC only $17 900
~;;~C::CO;;:~N~~$18'900
~E~~'y!' ~,~I~, lo,I>ss •• pnly ,

1993 MERCURY $19 900~~~~~~~,atrllt2:IY,
~;;l~~;~~~:r.~m~OnIY$22,900

with approved Ctedll paymenlS based on 60 monlhs

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIlIL I.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1- -2 3

1987 FORD
TAURUS GL
auto., air, stereo, very clean

on\'/

1991 MERCURY
TOPAZ
auto .• air, stereo. 112 roof

onW

1991 FORD RANGER
XLT on\V
low miles, stereo

1987 CHEVY 510
BLAZER4x4
auto., air and morel

on\V

1991 GMC PICKUP
low miles, very clean! on\V

7 t
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JET boa!, TllfIor 1986 2f1 cIcsad
bow, 0454 HoW Mame, tedI
wNe w.ldolAlle axle tailer, 'M1
low Ills. S8500. Aher 6pm
(313)878-2708.
WET Bille, needs ba!llllY. $600.
(517)540-194a.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1# BUY IT.-== SELL IT.__ AND IT.
- TRADE IT.

2 Sa!. 1,£ YOlJI eM
V~ OR TIU::K

1982 'hu 1989. ~I cash.
Please caI Dale n 1.anst'Ig,
(517)342~, 8lrn. b ~
lellt mg, we liwlr)'S nwer.

POLRRIS·
BtlitVf it.

Friday. March 11 • 10-8
Saturday. March 12 • 10-6

II
COCKER Spanllll, 1aJl, male.
Penbcne lake. ~ T....
(810)887-89Ca -,...

POLRRIS

BUYIT.~AND IT.
i;ii SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1-8Q0.825..5158

T·W·Ft~.M·Th. t~Sal t~-"---

OPEN HOUSE
Fri. March 11 & sat March 12
~skj.dool ARCTIC CAT'

\\brld Class $n<y.,l.rnoblles-
Spring Braak AIJl"~ JlrH
Save S45CJXl ~. ~

YAMAHA
TIK'I\A\t'fbsatNy

PowerSurge Upto '500
2 Year Extended Free Oothing
Warranty Free or Accessories

~
1-800-825-5158 Ann Arbor

8,11~1' If

B rI ; ( I' ( i I .

11-
Snow Check Your 1995 Model-

Only $200 Down NOW!

.N~~----:".- < -

CLASSIFIED·

Winter
Price
Thaw

100.193.194 EiS0 VAN CONVERSIONS
UNIVERSAL • 7·0.7

·STARCRAFT ·HOLIDAY

RS2000TO 0178000TO

1

93 AEROSTAR "SPORT WAGON
:lCt. eng.. 5spcI, man.00 lrans.. 7pass./ckIaJ ~ ~ speedU, e1ec. remole •
rrirrors, sport ~ararce pkg.. coIoc keyed front and rear bu~ n.m.ng "
boards WIth Slep pads, coIof keyed heacJan1l frame <

~ air, trtgtass. el~. reardefrostef, etec:"~

m9b~!iQ[-
FULL TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER. ANN ARBOR. MI
'·94 EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~R

NICHIGANIS IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED.L.& FRI. 9.~ SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW OpEN
6 AM· 8 PM MON.·FRI.
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AOOTl£R year go-.e.
LAL'1E GOODEll.
Reper: ~ )'O\.f $Il1S.
Or ¥ex/V bum III hell

YOJJ I"iM US Ia:.ogh.
Wt, 'fOJJI tICks and ~iIs.
6Y1 ~ ~p .., t"O<.ble.
To be QUI'1e trt
So ¥OJJ be~ no! I.e.
A."td )'OJ belIer no! o'laat
'CAl.ISC OOW YOORE 50.
Too ole! ~ such decal

1993 TEUPO GL 4 dr 24.000 1983 OOOGE ArIes wagon.
miles. V ~ Au!o. at. wse. ssso.best (517}S48-77S1
casselle IMt $8.950 or best 1983 ~y Zed'!rr New
.:.;(5~'7)548-~ii7953.iif;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;ca~'.Ot',118$ MildIarJca'1y
• exc. 0l0d Needs I!lInOf IXXl>'

IIAulomobles repen $600 (313}49S-2769
rJ 1984 CKIYSlER Lebaron. A.ltIS
• Under $1~ QOOd Good ns and traIr.es

, $950 (810)231-1567.

1971 l.NCXllR Iofat1I II 66 000 1984 TEYPO. no rust ar, lM::l
miles, rtt1fI exhalIsI & ~. 11anS-, $850 (511)546-1961
SSSO (517)546-1961 1985 BUCI< SomEnel. Sold as
1978 FORO ~b $X() 1978 IS, 141,069 miles. Sold bJ and

, may be Vl9'II'ed al The llJron
FOR 0 F· 1 50 , S 50 O. Va1ret Cr961 IJI\t)n, 1~ W
(313)231·2521 Ruggles, Highland.
1978 PCfHlAC, III SIZe. 4 eft. (810)887.()66g 5e&lecI bids WI!
solid & dependab'e $700besl be taken 0011 1~ 00 March
(313)2274915 16, 1994. 8odd"rtg 15 new open.""=.;........"=,,..,-.,.........--= The Credil UnOi reserves It'e
1979 CHEVY capnce, 1987 nghl 10 relose arrt & aI bods
CMy 350 molCY, less ltm ~~=~,.:..,..,......;...~""""
52,000 miss 00 molG', reeen~ 1985 CHEVY Celebn!)', ~
reb.Rlt 350 1>.xt;o trans, 6CO QOOd, lIlAo, needs eogne ~
fi)lIey carb.. EdIet1ocl; 1'II3te, $2robesl (313)'98-2423
runs greal. $800/besl. 1985 0l0S CaIa:s 4 ty1jncler 5
(313)344:.c.s61 speed Iig/l miles Good cOOd
1979 GfW() LeMans. 2 dr. $SOO.besl o'ler. (517)543-0801
Many r'I6M par.s R~ great
$500 or best (810)227·7561 ':":'985:::-':".PONT=IAC:-:-=-":'Sc.wlbcd-:-~--
198;) FOOD LTO WafP', 85,000 IU:'$, $600 (511)223-71~=-(~~ new cartl, 1985 Sl£LBY Ctlarger. 5 speed,=~==-=-~__ ~ needs tn. Eng1ll8 runs good,
198;) ot.DS Omega, runs good. mlJSl seD fast. No reasoOabIe
$ 500 0 r be SIon e r. 01'.« re\Jsed. (810)735-6595
(810)229-1686 1986 CUTlASS Ciera. 4«. aub,
1981 ESCORT. fblS good. S400 4 ~, exc. shape, we 'hnk It '
or best (lor. (810)889-3300 ~ ~~ gear. S900besl.
1982 SUO< Sky!lM. Alto, 4 (511)543-359:l
<It, sr.!oaded New lIeS. low 7:1986:-:-:--:::0::-:lOS=-~CIJ"':':t!ass-~Ne-ed-:-s
mileage. SSSO, ()( best offer. repar. $350. (810)231·2608.
(51 TjS48-2683 1987 CHEVY Nova. R.ns g.-eal .,:
1982 TOYOTA Tercel 5 speed Well mamlaJr.ed H'llh miles •
runs good. $500 ()( best o'ler: $500 (51TjS48-2727. •
(810)229-1951. 1988 ~Y Tra:er. good
1983 BUICK Skylark" $400, alf"d, nns lPld. 4 dr. au1O, '.
(810)437~167. amlfm stereo. good Ilres.
1983 CHEVY Ce1ebn:y, runs $9i'Stesl (313]498-2423
good, $75(l..best (810)437·5583

1962·198:1 Vm:, WANTED.
ns 1a.1t c:asI1 r.ease call Dale
.., \...arlsorg. (517)342~
lel r. r.ng we aly,-ars a."lSW~

PLASTlC ABRASIVE
TECHNOLOGY INC.

NOVI,MCHmNu: lilII1g hl Ia~esI lel:tnolo;;y
~l a:'d rust removal

• PI3S:lC MacfI8 •
• Sa."JC! Blaslng •
• Gass Beadong ,

Get BlASTE D wn paste
Elir-lMle warpage and
na:e-ar loss.

'91 FORD F·150XLT
LARIAT, every

possible option,
tu·tone painl '9375
BRfGHTOH FORD
DJscount Outlet

81G-227·7253
(313)344·2724

'92 EXPLORER
4 DR. 4X4

Eddie s.wr, _ry
option Inc. aur.rool.

'17,475

'87 FORO CLUB
WAGOH

7 pau.., enry option.
d ... llank" two lone

painl. '5ll95

8flJGffToH f'Om)
DhJcount Outlet

811).227-7253

1986 FORO ECOIlOI.ne 150,
c:onvers.on Ya'l w!art. Cl\JIS6.
traller packa98 & 101$ more,
$3SOO (81 0)Z31·913 7S after 5p'n.

Convenlenlly located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd and Main St In Plymoulh!

Q'VARS1TY;S HAVING A
USED CAR Q'SALE!!

NOW 1fl Sf. mODY'S DAY!!

. * 0 Down
{}J ** 12 mos./12,OOO mile warranty
t;! IIFolks This Is Only A Sampling

Of Our Huge Inventory" rSti.:{}J IINo Reasonable Offer· Refused" ~':
~ 1991 FESTIVA $ t;!
A ~ff~~~~~h~~/~~na 99MO {}Jl.-vJ blue & grey - manager's SPecIal • •

~ 1993 ESCORT t;!
{}J Only 4,100 miles. oxford white $149 A

w/grey cloth, front wheel dnve, ~
• absolutely like new - only Mo·

t;! 1993 MERCURY · t;!
A £~~~te~2.~~·ooy $199 {}J
~ 14.000 m'es. NC. p 5 • P b . arbag cru,se. Mt;J 1992'TEMPO 4 o. t;J
A ~~:tf.~~.cass,ps'Pb.!':.cruse$159{}J~i;;~';~~i'~;'·Mo. ~

{}J 8lm.nl blue wlgrey clolh, frontwheel $141 cSt,
drIVe, 4 cyl , aula, NC, defog, only ~

• 10,000 pampered miles. only Mo.
t;! 1989 ESCORT 2 · t;!
A Pon~tJid!.pUrrSl.keak,nen NC $3458 cSt,~ gJy p.~, deJog. ra~enb~Ck ....:?re'~Cloih. ~

~ 1991 ESCORT 2 ~
A g!!~~~r.au:cwm:'C.A~ $138 {}J~ cass.pspb . de~og• ebo<"y ... 'gey M't;J clO~h.manager s spec,ai.ooy o. t;!

{}J {}J. .
Price Starling At ~ ~

$899500 Q Q
.~~.~~~~::~V:h~h;earm§~ ~"8

~

~
• 4B~.E •

J h ~~t~ t;i/1£!: Open Moo. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues.. ~.

".
. 0 n """WIle {}J ~'7!' Wed., & Fri, 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5 (}J(..yV. .'

_._ ":'04M'yJ 3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge ·Jeep. Eagle ~.
~~~(313) 996-2300 "rJ

£e .SolO( r ,""""" • On O<>P'~ CO~I

v ·"" ... &uJ1 .. £....

'89 LEBARON
CONV., red ext,

black int., auto., air
& more. '6995

BRJGHTON foRD-
Dist:ount Outlet

RANGER PICKUPS
7 to choose from
starting at '2995

BRiGHTON FORD
Discount OUUeI

61G-221. PI
'as Guc JIIlIlY 51ERRA

CLASS, tuD slla. V-8, auto,
air, ,¥try optIOn, ,kin

wflMla,rtbuill engne. r.u
flIW. '667S

, BRIGHTON FORO
Ofscount OlltJet
,,810-227·7253

1956 CI-flYSl..£R New Yoo.er,
15,000 onglr.al, 356 Heml.
axrp.e'!Jt restlred. m:JSl sell
$22,000 lIlY8!>:ed. W'J lalr.il a"'1
oilers lor conslderallon
(313~m

'89 PROBEGT
Black, low miles.

loaded. '6675

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'Ul
9 p.m. service

Open 'W 6 p.m.

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'f.> mIles oH '·275

Plymouth

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36

EIIIom
Dodge Jeep (HR\~UR

-1nD_
Hours Men ·Fn 9 O'll • 8 pm

Saturdoy 9 om ·3 pm

NEON
is Here

L.-ilL
~

,Q.i6i1i======,t:1;.," ':~"'~--- _ :::=-J
~ ,~

-'"'~

'86 FORD ECONOLINE
CARGO VAN, V-8. auto.,
runs • drives like newl

"1795
8fIIGHTON FORD
Otscount 0uU6t
810427 ..7253

1966 Q£VEU.E SS 396, ex:.
~ ru-bEJ's nol math-
Ing. 10SI In:ereSl $4850
13f3lma:m ~ Oe:a.ls
19i'6 Cl£VRctET I.\:)r\a Car1o.
red, va, a.Jtl, a.r, 51.CXXl rr'JIes

No r..s L Good par l Show car
CO'1G-:J:IO'1 $4CXXl Pa.JI·s A.m
Sale& (SI7~7373
1976 COAVETIE, Ca!fcx .....a car.
3SQ.4OO a.;~. pow~ ~
traiuls New !reS. MagS, brakes
& p:..-t l.oo"s & r~ g'ea:.
Aw-..:sed al $9ro) w~ se.'I ~
$Q995, 'be!ol (313i44S-0 m

1987 JEEP O'erokoo G ·a.~d
W~ V-a 4 dr IwtJ 8.000
m.i8$ on reti So"lcY1 bClck.. Wm
IllC6 pt; $5 350 (51 7)223-78S5
1ge9 FORD Brooal. IJB SoW. :m
S C¥l, 5 speed. sr. OJStJr:1~, n,ooo miss WfIJ kap(, -:-=:~==,...."...,.,...--
'M'f c:lea:, IAJsI se.1 $6500
(313}4375836
1ge9 FOOD B.'tn:l) IIlll.T, 414.
loaded, like new $8900
(5IT~2S19 al:er 6pn

Get Your
at

DilkSaJD
DDIXiE

LEASE
SPECIALS

1994 INTREPID 1994 CARAVAN
tY!!1f;~~

1994 SHADOWES
~~""_,;;.--~~.a ',-

A C 7 p.u~ 'U'~"Il
$..Jl""JW"H1""I glus b't cr.".w-
eonlrol ~~'" V-E rUt
M10wer All. FaA "t<O'O &
l"l"X.JC.h r"'l<Ytl

''''' T.,.., of GI • .......,.(...".111 .... Car ~""N'
451·2110 962·3322

OVT Of TOWN CAUS ACCEPTED
_ ...,~)01"'fC"'IIt' .......... ~~ OIAII~~ '.~.~ ....~NC o.p 'llC4'nM&II'I"" ..... t£lI"'lClI~rr~c<>f/~ .. """I'~ c.._~ Sl'...-I·\oc _. __ so_ ..... _

:,~"",~"r-ot"",:>e~";lf"ICIdr~ togII'W'lg:1*d~ ~ Xl
313 878·3154

, """
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I

I
I
I
I

) 1994 GIEOr-.~l:T~~Q
; 5 $pd stereo fiOC(

, mats rear def & FTB $5995t

i mor~ S'k /1218

Chat't1Qion Chelirolet
5000 E, Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Birthdate----- City/Stat=-e----
_____ Phone( ) _
_____ workl ,-----

Employer How Lon9 _
Signature

You"" Au1tlotUInt o.aMt To CbKl t~

i
I 1Q()~ f 'Jl!\i'(r'fl' C~"'~'.,..··" J' -
~ y-, ~ .. 't L·t I\: .. w'~~l1 ....l. ( ': .' ).'iI .' _,
4 An:l·iock brakes, IJ' J' I ~ I"
~ V.f3 pM locks,l"l $12 995t .:: f· ,: ",'t & more S:k #198 , or: '-'of .

~. • l-

I

... --- ~---- ~-.
"

"es 600CfLE- "88 RElWIT WGN. ., '90 METRO' '89 ESCORT
, . $2500 $2977 $2988 $3977.'

"': ..' or 181 Moo' or SS1Mo,' or 161 Mo,' or 192Mo,'
" - '~9 cTE'RA-- ";-91ESCO"RT '92 METRO '9f CAVALIER-,
;,$4988 $4999 $4999 $5977

~.£i or 1115 Mo,' or SS9 Mo.' or 179 Mo,' or '109 Mo,'
..... :;

- - ''91 6000 iE '90 T·BIRD '91 DAYTONA '91 TAURUS~.
1.-: $5988 $6977 $6988 $6999\ J

i.' or 1109 Mo,' or '139 Mo,' or '127 Mo,' or '127 Mo,'.,. :g(cUilAss'sup'- ~'LuMlHA EURO-:- '87 SAFARI CONV. '87 BEAuviLLE

$6999 $8977 $5988 $5999
or 1127U.O,' or 1144 Mo,' or 1189 Mo,' or 1189 Mo,'

'89 CARAVA~ '89 RANGER XLT '91 S10 '90 F150

$5999 $5999 $5999 $6977
or 1138 Mo,' or 1138 Mo,' or 1108 Mo,' or 1142 Mo,'

'88SUBURBAN '91 SOOOw. EXT, '91 TRACKER 4X4 '88 S10 BLAZER
~p • $7988 $7999 $7999 $7999' I

or 1199 Mo,' or 1145 Mo,' or 1145 Mo,' or 1199 Mo,'
,,

'.1 --'92AA'iGER-- , '92 AmOST1Jl - -'92VO AGER '91 SIO BLAZEl

~1$7999 $9477 $9488 $10,977
\.' or 1128 Mo,' or 'f4S ~o.'· or 1149 Mo,' or 1199 Mo,'~..~

, - .' ,
'86 GUC JIlllIY 4X4 'Ill PLoo,ma:oo Sf '1l9OLDS»08ILE '31CHm $010FleW'

$3995 $3995 CUTUSS SUPREUf $5995$4995or 199Mo,' or '99 Mo,' 01''119110: or '109 Mo,'
'!9 OOOGECJJl.m.'l '91 GEO STORM '37 GUC SA!' ARI SLE '89 CAMAflO RS

:$6495 $6995 $6995 $7495
or 1179 Mo,' or '139 Mo,' or '149 Mo,' or 1159 Mo,'

'9:l PfIIZIrI S U 40ft ~ ~~ l£~T.l:;[XT '91 BERETTA '92 FORO R.lHGER nT

$7495 UJIIl.T $7995 $8495$7495or '159 Mo,' or '159 110: or 1179 Mo,' or 1159 Mo,'
'91lRACKER 4 WD '92 0lt'S MUSS. M '93 GMC SONOMA '92 F«l!l UXlSTJJl

$8495 $8927 $8995 $9995
or 1167Mo,' or 1199 Mo,' or 1169 Mo,' or 1179 Mo,'

'92 0t.DS ACHEYA SL '93 CORSICA LT 'U i'Cli.IC ~J..lJ IISf '92 SAl'\,f,lU M SL2

$10,995 $10,995 $11,495 ~11,977 .
or 1189 Mo,' or 1199 Mo,' or 1209 Mo,' or 1221 Mo,'

'S4 POJii1J.C ~D '93 lUUlNA EURO '92 CAUARO AS '92 ASTRO EXT

'11,995 $13,495 '13,995 $15,495
or 1199 Mo,' or 1239 Mo,' or 1259 Mo,' or '299 Mo,'

'll~ctlliV1U '93CAVAlIfR K:S '93 lUMINA APV '93 5-l09UZER 2M •

'15,995 COliVERTlBlE $17,995 $18,495 '$16,995
or '289 Mo.' 0''299Il1o,' or 1319 Mo,' or 1330 Mo,',
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ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL
165/80R13 'tJ.99
175/80R13 ~.99
195115R14 28.99
205115R14 31.99
215175R15 32.99
235115R15 34.99$19~~'3
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-co:';;~~~:~~~~~~~I4~;t:~~__~_~------_~~.~~1\!~..._- ..----~----~-~ ~
Bring this coupon in for I~ ~

100/0 OFF .~~~
anytime, any purchase ~ ~

,.F<~ Good at both stores thru 9-10-94 .~ r
. t:.: 21120 Novi Rd. 7412 Haggerty ~ ~n~~CHI eKE N near 9 ~ile • Novi W. B1~omfield ~ fl
~jtt:__The Original Amish Ro/lssene Chicken _---- 344 ~~ __ .._. __ ~61 6~~_ _ ~~
.• { c}J v --- .- ,,1"rO"'k"'Q')(O)l"O ....~')("'~:"A·r-I ~ :.. «10" • • •• ., .~ <J,." O:S'UJ.U:a;..~~""j~.Jl.oJ1,.h'
~_.,j ~l~. ~.: _ .. _a

h

_____________________ d



MOUNTAIN OAK
INSTALLED FREE
18" $239,,97 REF. 319"

24" $25997 REF. 33911GItS COMPLETE SETS
INCLUDE MANUALINSTALLATIDN VALVE

. -free install with existing
Hours: t.ronfThursJFn 10 am- 8pm. TuesIWed live line in fireplace

10am-6pm, Sat 10am-7pm. Sun NOON-5pm EXPIRES 4/9/94
-.. . .:.

'- , " '( l .. ( \~ ". Or: :.K-..... ~.. ~ ....r, "- ..........' •• ..-_i!. ....iO_oL ............ u.:."_~._..A' ... ~ 1j
I'

tiThe Original Amish Rotisserie Chicken r
>;.,

... .l ... I~.. .... r: .. ,,'

Two locations to serve you: f,
;-..

Novi W. Bloomfield ~1
~21120 Novi Rd. 7412 Haggerty ~

at Nine Mile Rd. at 14 Mife Rd. I.,

i 344-4730 661-6999 Il CHI eKE N (Special Offer • See Back) I
i, _.. : .;~u;~="""""",..t.,~"...""_-',....t?vl'<v.:.~.,t,"""""""".'., . ""''''''.,""'.."....-:...'F.:<~'~

111 _
r
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BULOV A WATCHES

45% OFF
LImIt 2 • I:xp. 4-14-94

In Stock Only
Exp. 4· I 4-94

Do You Suffer From: ~F-RE---E-:1
• Lower Back Pain • Neck Pain . I I
• Headaches • Shoulder Pam I .SPINAL I
• Leg or Arm Pain • Numbness I I. EXAMINATIONCall For Appomtment I AND FIRST I

348-7530 I ADJUSTMENT I
Dr. Doinidis Walk·lns Accepted I WITH THIS COUPON I

,<it Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic L~':'u~~~..J i,. I

... '{ t - .._. ,,-' .. _. --' .. -_. ..' ..' '
• \' .\'f '<"'~ -- -- ·---~--;:;~·&'~"">xV-::~'1t~l(-..J:--:..;;:-....y..l::":':':·~:;'\",,7")..,.T' (o:y)..:,> ,. v~, \.~'").(""(V \,' ..'i"" " " ,
.hl,w1.u..A.,:dLO:~~~ iL Jf..,.Ji:.Jt.. •.tH ......tt....:#1 .-JL.....rt ....J t-").l.,,>~ ~t- .• ~h>...u<...~..:d) .....uL...:. Il'eJJ ... 1... : , .
:',- J 6.~f~ f5i-~m~.iJ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ffi'[1~ ~~~~~r::i{K·,.Td"?flJiT.T· ·~.JH·J\:'·:ff"·.~I·:-:-'j: '-l"~ j'.';

,')0 'I, .,, .. ,.
. ,

~..~I
. "~I"

P\, ••

, :

,. : . ~ Ii
, ,

.. ,. I
I •

I. I. : I
·1, ' ..
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.. .. :.. ~....~. - -- ~ - ....:,......-">. :~._/ - ......_~":;~!_T_ :-4_:2.:...._..-;:..:..s..~~~ .......::~~..~,;.......1..~~~:",; ,.·,.~~~xi;:.? ...~'!.~:..~1~:;Z- ·.:r ....:r£::!:..::..z:.::r...:::..-:.::. .._ .._ ..._~

Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, I'll 48375
"1/4 M/Je west of Haggerty Road"

Dours: M/W/fh/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Frl. 10:00 am-8 pm

I Guaranteed Lowest Prices J

.DOINIDlS CHIR'()pRAc~TIC'cr~INIC'';
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530
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THE Frame Peddler " "

Sunday
llasn4pm

Sunday
llam-4pm

. «S AUT GALLEQY
24273 Novi Road
Pine Ridge Center

.. ~.~
"· "

· :- ',)
• ~ 1; : ~... ,

b =



_ ...-. ~ ..'- .-

ONE HOUR

MO TOPHO TO®
eft PORTRAIT STUDIOto1

,

500/0 OFF FILM DEVELOPING I

;.
NovlRo.d

Molo Photo

.1,('

Novi Town Center, Novi

1-800-861-0144 NOVI
TOWNCENTER

. "
- • - - .. ...... _ .. ~.~ ........... __ ......... _1 ... _ .. _ • ...=..- ••• __ .......... ~_ ... " ... ~_

.. _ • ..: .. _-.,)r_ ..•• __ ..... _ ...... _.4 ... _ ... , .... '" ~ ,~ .......... _~_ .... ~ ........ _ •

THE Frame
Peddler

Full Service Frame Shop .'
- over 1200 custom frame selections i

- creative matting
- prints & posters

24273 Novi Road - handmade paper I

Pine Ridge Center - limited edition prints ::
M-Sat. 10-7; Sun. 11-4 F A I I .380-1212 .fr~~ine rt cata °9s to se ect l:

• '. ,.. • • "T' ." j.1......... _.,. _ .• - ..•• '-.. • .... _:.4,:.~~ •• , • "_'''.>.. !~.';'''' ·':::'J;.:.l~~-&.~~·l.'~;:',*-~~),)~~IJiti5'~~~w~tt~~~~..1

(l1 AnT GALLEDY

1 1111111111111
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<. SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT
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JAMES YOKUM JR. C.P.A. ~:
40500-F Grand River • Novi ;;

Novi Commerce Center 473.5566 i'l
Call for appointment! ~

~, ':,"We Offer Complete Busines$ '"'" t:
, " and Personal Accounting , , ~.~

'.. and Tax S~rvices ' :", .. ~.;
, ,:', ,Over 28 years:e)(perienc:~': ",,', rl

" r

',"j~~~~~::~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~"_=w~_----J
..
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5 0 ¢ SANDWICHorSAlAD
Stop In Buy one Sandwich or Salad

After Shopping I and
No DAily Spedals any 2 Drinks at regular price

No Combo's and get second Sandwich or'
• Salad of equal or lesser valuevnSC J.JC' for 501

~N/N ~~4~~
~ Present coupon before ordering

50~
Stop In

After Shopping!
No DailV Specials

No Combo's

SANDWICHorSAIAD
Buy one Sandwich or Salad

and
any 2 Drinks at regular price,
andlet second Sandwich or

Sala of equal or lesser value
for 501

No daily specials
N/."i Expires 4-13-94

Present coupon before ordering

•KOSCHS
~

. ,.. .....
,"·i~· , 'j ~. ~.~ I;~~~l .... '

I •

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$4000 Value

Day, ~ l s.mt.v Hau"
Exdudes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
P\ans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot probleDls?
Time to call ...

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

.... ,., ,

'\ ':. I • I ; ~... • ... ~ ' ..~ .. ~ ... :: ....

~ .. • • • .. l" I •
:' "

.. l ~. .
" .

•

,
I.,

4

I'
I



f :;:....;:_.:.. ~""":~~~~ .. ~:::'~=-L:-'::':.lt-,,:,::._'::":;' ~;...~:..:.,:...r'";t. ...L.:-lo .. :..;~ .. ~ .. --_ .... ,_: .. ~/ J...~~...:::.~.: -~ ..... .lo. ....... ~:..: ....... ..I... ~ ...:l~.:..~:-..:.:_..-:..._-=, 1-. ...: .....-:.~..:::':-_...":"'_----~-=-.::=--. :::... ...J~:....,
, I,

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack! t ~
tSOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS ~~;-SAND~CHES-COCKTMLSKOsc!IS

~~fa ,itJ®LIf, 1"(

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
General Cinemas)

348-8234

f'
I.
;.. ,
l"'r
; j

I

..
I

... __ ....... _ •• "' ......... _."'_.~ _ .. ~ 00: ....... " _ .1.. ......... :~ .. -:.... .... _ ... __ .. ._ _ ..

~ DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPMr~ Northville Family Foot Specialist
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

~ y, M&e ~ Of Northvtle Rd In Hl<j113rd Lakes SOOpplng Center

.."\ ....- .. -..... .. .. ...«... . ~..- ~ ~ ( .. ~ ... .." - ~ ~

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TRFATMENT .

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles ~1,
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve Problems i~
• Fungus Toenails Of The Foot f ~

• Corns & Calluses • FooVAnkle Sprains & Fractures ~i
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot ., I

• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
! I PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE • Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems n
;; COMMUNITY SINCE 1975 [1
, , ,: •.. ~".;.~.~, .1.':..:' ••..• ,<,0:: >:.;~~_·:.l\Jz,~.;;,\>'~:.I.tlS..~:I'l>l.,,'f"- L:'·.••• _ , '.,- .• ' - ;'.-.::: , . ~." "', ,~.•••:.-~ .:...-l>••~~ ':'':''f,;.;"".<~.'::''''''''t]

I

349-3900

t n



R ,Family

M'"14 1Restaurant at Ironwood Park North
~ f,&J 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADFawJly 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty

Re::tawwtt & TaverH • Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV

624-1000 · Banquet Facilities Available
(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFC:RS)

-~'.: "One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"
.. " ~-~~ ,," ~ ... __ __ ... _ w _~ .. _ .. , "' __ .... '" __ ....... __ •• _._ ... ............ ... __ ..... -..._ __ • ~ _"~ __ .,, _

\ ..' .........- ;["'J -< ~ (', ...-j.c~ ~..·"'---~.~·:-.,.':" 1~ ","~,-:::;-."'0" " ...)··\, Y..: ......) -;...." ~ ...~(,,'Ji , ..--,(\...."......I'";.;.<"':'(V~r.,;"""l-<~ ....)0.... t ~ ·,.:? ... ~ :.....P,-" ''1. ,_~ ........ ./' ..

'-:- : ~ ltt ..1 ...JA~'l_i~r' ..:~{ ,(, ..."'~;; ~;:. .::;~ ......~.l...J- ...,Jt :-.!! .. ~ U ~;t..;~jl:' .. ~~.:.......t.t: .......Jc.,j..~t.u.~ --....J, ~J_ .. ;!A'1o.o.-tI £"~ ),.jL~..:.J,I... ,,"~L~: ;; .. " ~~__
. ,,-':: '.--;-::- -, ~,- ;' '';", _.. 1 -- -- -1'- -.-- --,. J'. " •• '~ I . J't '.11': '~':J-'1. ',;"', - ••••••••••• J•••.• ( ,'.' I

• ~ ~.i ~ .. _.~;, ~~ ~. J _) J ' _ .. ;.. .. 1 J '""~.~ _ ~.J __ I.. y .. ~ ~_.....e 1......... \-r .. ~w _ 1 i. j -._ ~ :t ...

-,'.. ,
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R 'A r:~r=F:Tw:- ::1r EARLY BiRD-, r "i7~~F=CXJ:r()O(J7.,

M'N U J Special* -1287 I I SPECIAL I I GIFT C~TlFICATE
~ ." ITwoat aUf SpeCIally Seasoned 8 Ol II 3'3Opn t 5:30pm I ITill. G,n C.nIJCu. 9bt U5Id lor I IkViW.U I Lower Fat Content II ,0 IltolTlllmorl ..ryl....lIWlecIlonI.JlIO.'ooo .. '1

R.cxruUW\t & :JT(rvrJ'l\ FILET MIGNON STEAK 500/0 OFF ~t-e::".~~wl~I~::re:&roo,.,:.
TAAl. I DINNERS II ALL FOOD PURCHASES I It

u
dllO y,,'hCo.Jp01 Sun ThUtSM'y I.,C H L.:~':d~~~~£f.~.:.J I 8 PER TABLE LIMIT IL~~1!~:jff~().~-I

W MAP" .. L t r -nY'ANrDiN.o;:j'ffi- --., Coupon roost be prosonted I,.....flt~DiM(j(~T=-1
0.- ~ FOR 1':0 SPt:CIAl I b~IOfO ordering. Offer. good I Special* ONLY '9171

:i ;rl § ~ I o"l.y r1~.97 IIWIth coupon - not valid on II I
~ ~ ... ~ WHlnn-:H ~~NIIlI prime rib dinners. wilh Two Of Our '
IU ~ ~ I~w!ll.l~htj.,(twoded..chdoIM6100 IIcarry-out, or dinner$ lor 2.11 FILET MIGNON I
o :-:-::-::----+-'---t=-- uee<hllOllhlliobnBrto>dCr\lTl!Jlarodl6~w:l IGood fv1on. ttvu Friday 3:30 I SCALLOPINI DINNERS

t( "LE I IW'l d~ Ol! lII!fll ,pllih rJ l,r!Vl ~r I P M. 10 5:30 P.M. Sealing I w/Cwpoo· not ...eM I
I . W,th Co.Jpon . Stxl • Thl.fl ony L ..J W/C8Iry<AJ1

OAIIDmn.,.forTwoincludesouporL NolVal!dW'thCanyOvt' I ~VdidWDlAnyOlterCoJ?Jtls L GOOD ANYTIME .J
Salad. VOQ0table. Potato & Roll _ ~1~1~ _ --I _ ~~I~ _ _ ~~~_

........ _ ..... '-_......... 01- .............. ~._ ~__ __ <.-

NOVI FEED 43963 Grand River· Just West of Novi Rd.
349 3133 Open Monday 9 to 6

• Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 1

See us for all your animal needs!
lAMS FLEA SHAMPOO FR EE'SCIENCE DIET & POWDERS
PURINA BEDS •
PROPLAN PLAY TOYS 1994
NUTROMAX CARRYING CALENDARS
DADS CASES .,

~I" .. ~...~~)·t~.:"~~I-::: ' ........ ~'1::...... ~,.el. 4';.. ; .. -.:.. ~ .-.} X~ a ... ,....'-=:s~.J~· ~~~--s:,v:;1";!1::...~~'r~~~'":.. ...:.: ...

While
Supply
Lasts

.. -
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~I'ifl~~~~~;~~~~~±f~n;~ ~ ------.---- ----~~ --- - _. ._._- ~>l~

~~~ PARTY SUPPLIER '48;9~10 . r;·· ~~
~~()~I 41744 W. Ten Mile (Farmer Jack Plaza) Novi b . ,
~~I INVENTORY ClEARANCE SALE
~ ~ Don't Miss This Chance To Stock Up On All Your ~
;2~l: Party Goods • Gifts • Trolls • Etc. At Rock Bottom Prices Y H I

~t~.._~:~"~~~_~~~~I~r's, Ba~~onExpr~. Our~olal Balloon_~:v~e Deliv~_~ You: &Jr~~~ ~
kltllt~ .. , .. .. 0 o·~ ., .. ~ . ....~.;a.
~~.i~~ii-w18.ia a HI



~ .. ,""': ':~..,...J~:<""":"':)o .. :I ~~~~.o:.";': t ..~tL;;:""~~"'";I ';-;.~_.....I~.:.J•• :.' :~.:.:"''; ..\.:~~ ~:.: ... ".. • ·''':0 ":.:...:''':''..~~._..:...~..-i -.:. ....;.: _..:. .. ~...'''':'''''-':'' .... ; _. __ .. -... ... _ .. ~~.. r...~..:.4:';'_~..;"'-'::,"":~ ..",,,y.... ~.i ....Jdl..::.t. ... ~.
~: f~

~l2)i~er~ yreenfWuse ana~[O'llJer sftop' I ;;
1- '

lOur Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations, .-,
Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:

.,Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses
• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome

We Wire Flowers to Family & Friends Anywhere

24501 Wixom Road. 349.1320 • 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Jusl North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

Winter Hours:
M·F 9-4:30, Sat 9-3

2/10 & 2/11 9-6,2/129-5

1- ....... ~. .. ..... _ •

t _~ ~.:: .. .- .;.:...~ .... ';._J ... ., ......... "1. ,~'\.".I..:&-.""' .......:I.. ~." .. _. .. 11 __ .....

~ ....... _ ... _.. __ .......- ..
\

!'
J,

"
I

..l..- .. ./.,--

PARTY SUPPLIER J48,9~10 g;~~~~~ r··,
41744 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi 1~~r~~t
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE V~~~g,

Trolls. )
, 2 ~ , 7 ~% 0 FF EVERYTltiNG iN STORE ' AndMote:~

I
1

I,

S~ockup now for Bargain Savings - All Holidays, Graduation, "Over The Hill",
Retirement, Weddings, Birthdays, Showers, General Parties, Halloween Costumes

EVERYTHINC MUST GO!
L tdl Th M-TIO-6

oca e n e 10 Mile Frl'. 10-8
Farmer Jack. £, •

j"' Center Meadow Brook S~t. 9-6f~ Sun. 11-2

J J~ ..~ '.... ~ ....~rl..J,J( ~.'.l.'''~..:!;j.~':::4-:'''''' A.*i.J!, .1"'i'~ ...~"""'\" ..i..i~~-61JJ.4,,A::......~):~3:ll'~;~~\!~':"~:':.."'~·"""'.'"'}'''!..;.1 ~4" J'"C. ... <I .. ~ /-'l':~' ... ~

• Vis~/MC/Discover ,l
/1

•.•• """ <' '. '1"~ :l......:....l....:.:.<":.y~;;!l.la~it

L

•

,...

~ I

,

.:
,:~
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We Buy, Sell & Trade

............. ~.-,-- ......

USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
Paperbacks & Hardbound, Fiction & Non-Fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi· 380·4999

Monday - Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5

CORNER Of
10 MILE & ci

MEADOWBROOK a:
10 MILE RD. q_

~

PEACHTREE ~
PLAZA ~c:::::.=:J ~

.. _ ..... ~~ ...... _~.~- ~ .. ,

- ...... :.. _ ...... ~-... .:.... _- -....... - ..

• Alarms • Sunroofs
• Cellular Phones

• Glass Replacements
• Truck Accessories

• Windo"" Tinting ;
• Striping & Graphics ~

I

s





~,- f- "~"1~""""'" - ....- ......... , - .... 5..· ..:-3..· ..- ~."<.J~~~ ....... ~ .,.trr~.~v...,....;,-:;;;;...~),"'l""' .... v·"$ .......-....·_ ... • .....tll .. ""l-~ .... ~';i:t.,~"J':'.,.4 "'Cl'" ~~~-l:·l·-:;:z....;~ .).J" •t ..'-.:.~ ...:_.:..:ifl.2· ...~l:::"~ ......~ •.... ~~...J...:.-~~k-x __';..,...t~_.:_~ .......- ....~r......; :""·n:..~ ~'-~_ .s..-s..-<:.......... .. .:.1.-!._ •..:::..t-,..~ ..... ot.-.t..~~.:!aA. _ ... 111: 6-J_~·-.":l-A;..L·.-~ .....tI. ... W'_r:"I ....\. ...'1'"_'" __ "

~. "Downhome Cooking" ~.
~ BreakfastJ Lunch & Dinner

I · Broasted Chicken • 3 Homemade Soups Daily
I • Fresh Baked Goods
1 • Great food at reasonable
f prices-Daily Specials 348-6200

• Senior Discounts
• Carr -Outs & Caterin , too!

Voted the best inexpensive restaurant in the NO't'i/NorthvUle Area

80 W. CADY - NORTHVILLE
IN THE BACK OF

THE M.A.G.S. BUILDrNC
'.

... 11. .. _r .. _ ... _... .. .. ~ ~ _ ,. .. •• :. ... ~ __ .' ... •• ... .... _

.. r ... .. ..... ".\.. (i' ~ -... ~ ............. ... • • .... • l 0-.... ' .. - ." . - ,.::,..~Ove'r80tJO"ri'ies~ '.. " , . ~...- -. _.. ". _.~_... :... ~.'J", ' •

IZJ > I · Northville Video IJ <::~.
New and Previously Viewed i

I VHS Movies tor Sale >

~, YOUR HOMETOWN New after hours CAMCORDER RENTALS :.~! VIDEO STORE drop available AVAILABLE 1.

t 348-0880 $25 pornlght r
;: In Highland lakes Shopplng Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road ;:
i. Hours: Mon.· Thurs. 11·8, Fri. & Sot. 11·10, Sun. 12·8 "
f; • It· '.. • . • t ' SENIOR CITIZENS !j
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~~ff~l Most FREEl BULOVA WATCUES IJM;~~Jr~fWATCU BATIERIBS SILVER EAR PIN 450lo OFF t~~~
<~{?<?! 99" with purchase of 1e l~if
:.. f5':}l gold ear pin In stock Only !8:;~
· , t~:'~ i Limit 2 · Exp. 4-14-94 Whlle supply lasts. fXp. 4-14-94 Exp. 4-14-94 ~:;-.;jt~
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I

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
'1/4 Mile west of /taggerty Road'

"ourS: M/W/fb/Sat. 10:00 am-a pm Tu/Frl. 10:00 am-8 pm
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

"
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~CHICKEN
~

The Original Amish Rotisserie Chicken

Two locations to serve you:

Novi W. Bloomfield
21120 Novi Ad. 7412 Haggerty
at Nine Mile Ad. at 14 Mile Rd.

344-4730 661-6999
(Special Offer - See Back)

______d
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Grand Opening
MECHERI'S

VIDEO DELIVERY
"Simply, The First To Deliver" All Movies Are

Call for Delivery ~2.~9 .
347 0000 Thafs Including delivery

* NEVER A LATE FEE • and pick up.
Open: Mon.-Fri. 4 pm-10 pm; Sat. Noon-Midnight; Sun. Noon-10 pm.

* FREE DELIVERY
* FREE PICK UP

. ... ~ _._ --' .. _I _

.~~iTii~$xl_~~~._1iaii~fillhTs8T\~siildi~~.u. ......w...' ,,><I...._w:y .., ..........., ....~~~......,~""'" ",,'. lW_.w;.~ .........>MI.~ ...... ::<:M3,. ...w_~,ll"" ili~ ......"""""""'w, .....~v~r------- ------"--------------.
I 1 Chips & I
I I Salsa l
IBuy one item at regular price, 2nd I with delivery order I
Iitem of equal or lesser value is 1121 '10 minimum order I
I Off. Limit one per coupon I Limit one per coupon I
I Olne-m. canyo()ut or delIV6/y. Not valid WId:' other dl$counts. Prasent 11

DJnlHn, cany-out or delIVery. Not valid 'W'Ith OlMr dtscounts. pre"n~t IL coupon wheo ordeMg' Expires 4-10·94 coupon when ordenng. Explru 4-10.~

. -------------- --------------
g



Q YOUR SPRING
s PRO ECT EXPERTS

~~~ Prices good through March 27, 1994~------------------------------: Take advantage of our low prices in this flyer - and :
: in case there is something else you need, take :
I 6: z I

i~:,
I
I
I
I
I

:io
I--- ....

Handy Mans

Wood 'n'
Barn Kits

l:'!~~ .' .. l!f!i1- -. \ \ I (~~

,
i . \ . ,

\ I

• I, . . \,. I' , I :; II'. ,

t
• I , i

\ I I~,):i I I'~,I . II t Il.-
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from

$329
Many sizes to choose from

See page 4 for details

Build-it-yourself
Garage Packages

from

$1995
16 foot garage door in every package.

..... See
page 4

for
.-~details

Look for our model at the
Wyandotte FestIval of Homes

April 15-17• Call for Details

I
I
I any non..sale items in our store
I with this coupon.
I Offer expires 03-20-94 • All sale items excluded • Cash & carry only
I Must present coupon when ordering.~------------- --------

N.A. Mans Building Centers Stocks Only
Quality Wolmanized Ponderosa Pine
~y Benefits ~t r;More stablethanyellowpine I

• Less shrinkage & warping than yellow pine
• Easier to handle (cut & nail) than yellow pine
• More uniform appearance than yellow pine

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe Street, Monroe. MI

313-241-8400

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road. New Boston. MI

313-753·9366' 313·941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton. MI

3 I 3·676-3000

CANTON Do-It Center
41900 Ford Road. Canton

313.981·5800

N.A.MANS
HOME DESIGN CENTER:

The Peachtree Planning Center
"'1812 Ford Road. Canton

Creative Floors
'"I818 Ford Road. Canton

313.981·3582

-----------------------------~



Pr ject Supplies-- -'.ft- ..... --=e.

See Our FREE Y Benefits
How-to Booklet About • compresssion.weath~r stripping. Adjustable SSiII(~&c only) . PdeatChtrb~InktshulatedhPaThtio~ool~shatrean 1

• Added ecunty. Maintenance Free. Energy aVlngs In us ry rea roug. ey ra 19 years
Pre-Hung Doors! • Easy to Install. Variety of Styles and Sizes. Includes Brick Mould ahead of any other patio doors. because ,

or Ask Our Experts $99 95 $ I 29 95 $ I 59 9 5 1hey're strong" where patio doors have I
• e _ always been week :

IKO Organic Asphalt Shingfes p;;c:;a~
Armour Seal • 3-tab
Cash and carry

$7.99sLO.
20 year warranty
#111151

2

20" Straight Base
Cupola with Hip roof

$109
#384827

2"x4"x8' Economy

$1 eJ9
#017022-------~------=~~-~~

All Purpose

~~~ Joint Compound
Ready mixed. Smooth
consistency. Easy application.

$9 Q 99#166607---------~-----~...~

Vinyl Siding
The natural look of wood ...without the
upkeep • Low-gloss, wood-grain finish.
Low maintenance. Easy to install-it-yourself

6' Avanti I.RD
• Slider or Swinger

• With screen & Hardware
• Steel i'lside & out

$849
6' Citadel

• Pre-finished stainable fiberglass
• Outside/inside

• Slider or Swinger
• With screen & Hardware

$999
Octagon Window

P'~~.,;,."J~1 $19097
#249657 • 16 inch

c [] :

DU:
001

4x8x7/16 . ,
Omniwood
Primed Textured
Outdoor Siding
$ I 5 G 99 #147200

OAK BOARDS

Enhance Your Home's Curb Appeal with
the Most Practical Storm Door Available

We have the Estate Series on sale now along with models from Cole
Sewell's Cambridge and Solid Saver Jines. So, no matter how much
you'd like to spend, we have your next storm door at a great price!

(7he Mort Beautiful Storm Doors in America."

Estate Series Cambridge Series Solid Saver
Model 4000 Mode11430 Model 500

$249095 $199.95

f/ll !~

!~DD
#22300600 #22300602 #22300605

4' x 8U x 3/4"

$44.95 BIRCH

$52.95
18.97
22.97

Oak - 4' x 8" x 314"
Birch· 4' x 8' x 1/4"
Oak - 4' x 8' x 1/4"

l"x3"x8' 69¢ #f1308

l"x2"x8' 49¢ #f1208



3-1'/4"
OG Base

8 3¢ PER FT. #2()()()4.4

1/2" x 3/4"
Shoe

24¢ PER FT. #200290

.
1\

I
j

'I I'

3/4" Cove
34¢ PERFT. #200144

2- f /4"
OG Casing

S4¢ PER. FT. #200098

Cedar
Closet Lining
Protects woolens, freshens
the air. Solid wood.
16 sq. ft. package.

$18.57
#103916

5' Spacemaker Ventilated
Closet System
$24.97
#333356

8' Closet
$34.97
#333358

w
!:i
:>
::cu
(/)

•

,,' Hurd
··DoorWali.

< ~

. :/ ~
Hurd sliding patio ,
doors o~e . '. ,i
smoothly' and shut ,/;
tfghtly to seal ", ~ . ':
out th~,~raft. : ... ~

"-t'" ......

,,"=-<F_ Millwork & LumberSpecialists
Custom Oak Stairs and Railings
Tired of your wrought iron railing? Let our experts help
you design your custom oak stairway.

We'll help you choose which components you'll need
and offer you expert advice to create the perfect
stairway and railing.

LJSmitb
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
1" x 2" 1.44 1.80 2.16 2.52 2.88
1" x 3" 1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52
1" X 4" 2.32 2.90 3.48 4.06 4.64
1" x 6" 3.12 3.90 4.68 5.46 6.24
1" x8" 4.72 5.90 7.08 8.26 9.44
1" x 10" 5.20 6.50 7.80 9.10 10.40
1" x 12" 9.20 11.50 13.80 16.10 18.40

DOORS... m$Great Selection ... MASONITE
cc.. a"II~.

Great Prices!
'----

1lI1lC>< OR V>I.IAX ~

Hollow Core Doors
24"x80" 28"x80" 3O"x80" 32IJx80" 36lx80"

Lauan $18.69 $21.49 $21.49 $22.49 $23.99
Birch $23.99 $28.49 $29.49 $30.49 $31.99
Elite {6 panel}$29.99 $33.99 $33.99 $35.99 $37.49

Hollow Core Pre-Hungs
~y Benefits - 3 Hinges • Pre-Assembled • Pre-Boredr 24"x80" 28Ix80" 30"x80" 32"x80" 36"x80"
Lauan $47.99 $50.49 $50.49 $51.49 $53.49
Birch $62.99 $66.49 $66.49 $67.99 $69.99
Elite (6 panel)$56.99 $60.49 $60.49 $62.49 $63.99

Hollow Core Bi..Folds
24"x80" 3O"x80lt 36nx80lt 48"x80" 6O"x80"

Lauan $33.49 $35.99 $38.99 $64.99 $69.99
Birch $35.99 $38.49 $41.49 $68.99 $74.49
Elite (6 paneQ$35.49 $38.99 $41.99 $68.99 $75.49

15" X 36" $8.97
SIZE 36tt 48" 72"
15" 8.97 11.97 17.97
18" 11.97 15.97 22.97
24" 15.97 19.97 27.97

Tylo Lock
Contractor quality
Passage Set

Passage • #201766

au _

3
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Garage
Building Clinic

Saturday, March 26
~~ .... 0:00 a.m. At All Stores!
More Clinics Coming in April. Call store for Details.

. : '11------1
• •• I i~ ill
';·~>·:-:·;:~·:i~~~~--

Buildalt- Yourself
Garage Package
Textured Panel Siding Included in
Every Package!
2x4 studs. 16" 9 a.c., 2x6 rafters and cross
ties, 1-3030 window, white pine trim, collar
ties, shingles, 2' overhang on front and 6"
on sides.

Priced from $ I 99 S;

Treated Lattice Top
_. $36049

each
Buy 10 Sections

Get FREE Delivery!
6' x 8' Section

#091214

Cedar Lumber
Great for decks and other

outdoor projects.

IO%OFF
Cedar Split Rail Fencing

$5.75 Ea.

$7.95 Ea.

8 foot Rail
SRR

2 Rail Line Post
SRLP

~ Barn Style

$32 9#4230697

Handy Mans Wood 'N' Barn Kits
B'xB' No Floor. Includes pie-cut "rib trusses." shingles,

textured panel siding. All trim, plates and nails.
Installation Available • Many Additional Sizes!

~ Barn Kit Building Clinic
Saturday, March 19th

10:00 a.m.
At All Stores!

II "t'!~, I

1,1 , ,
I[ r r
I, .

! I'· , ~~
,

I , I 1\'1 ;I: t
J I,

1
j

I

mrrrrrr

c.

B. 6' X B' Section • #091213
Treated Honeycomb $20.9gea.

C. 6' x 8' Section • #091202
Spruce Stockade $21.97 ea.

Heavy Duty

Treated
Shadow

Box
6' x 8' section

$32.99
EACH
#091209

Treated Fence Boards

$1.19 Each
1x6 - 6 Foot • Dog Ear Style. #091206

Salt Box ~

#4230687 $449
~ Gable Style

$489 #4230666

[j)ole Building fJjaterial Packages
~ 1:8' t

; "

24 x 32 • 8' $3369.61
3102667

24 x 31 • 10' $3655.47
3102670

30 x 40 • 10' $5045.05
3102683

30 x 40 . 12' $5389.38
3102689

30x64-14' $8212.74
3102692

Call Store for Details

$3338.74
3102669

$3624.60
3102674

$5 100.69
3102686

$5448.08
3102690

$8324.55
3102693

Do-it-yourself
Lexan~ Sheet

• Virtually unbreakable
• 10 year limited

warranty
• 98% UV shielding
• American made - 20 times stronger than fiberglass or PVC
• Choose from cleart smoke or green.

J Ii II~J!I'ITI!,.........:.~m~1mnrrn-.;..:.;.;;..:.~
; I 111d: I : I r
.I (I I I j II
:.I I : 'II: ,I!'I. J 1111:,' i
... :J I, ~il,l:

;~" I I n'1~!
I 'I 1 I • I I t I
J1' I L. "I I::'Ill :,': ,1:
I~ ~ 1 j'

A .. ~ ~i I
~

YV B.
A. Heavy Duty • 6' x 8' Section • #091204

Treated Dog Ear $29.9gea.

Build your own
privacy fencing.
Premium Cedar

$2.99 Each
1x6 - 6 Foot • #091205
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:Treated Lumber·

~7\~ All Hands on Deck!
Deck Building Clinics

Plymouth E.lks
Tuesday, lv1arch /5 • 7:00 p.m.

4 J 700 E Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth MI
Trenton Location

Thursday, March 24 •7:00 p.m.

Mans Treated lum~r Policy,ls to rTtake sure you are completely satis- <

fleef. If at anytime Prior to Cutting or Nailing any treated board, you are
not satisfied with the condition of that board, you may retum it!

No Questions Askedl

White
Poly Lattice
2' x 8' $13.95
#5502001
4' x 8' $24.95
#5502000 Also Available in Cedar Color
Features - easy to install and maintain. Durable/sturdy, easy to clean.
Looks like wood, color throughout. Benefits - Nailor screw without
splitting. Won't split, rot, or warp. Can be painted.
Resists scratches and dents.

. . FREE Plans and Estimates • Free Delivery Available .

4' x 8'
2' x 8'

$8.19
$6.59

$12.89
$16.99

fREE

Landscape
Fabric
3' x 50' $8.89
3' x 35' $5.89
3' x 100' $16.89

FREE
Custom Design

Service

6" x 10' Cedar Edging
Includes 4 strong steel -
stakes for anchoring

$4.97
HWI#703192

Treated
Flower Basket
Wall Mount • #083103

$9.97
;.: Full Basket • #083102

$16.97

Treated. ~ Lumberscape
Landscape Ties

with WolmanizedLandscape
$3.95 Timbers
$6.19 Premium Round Edge
$9.95 $2.69

$13.64 3" x 5" X 81
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Premium
Latex Eggshell
One ..Coat Wall
Paint
Produces a beautiful flat finish that resists
spots and stains. Easy to apply; splatter
resistant.

$15.88 Gal.
794015/2562770(1-4)

Latex
Semi-Gloss

Enamel \Ii/all
& Trim Paint

For bathroom and
kitchen walls and trim.
Resists stains, grease

and spotting. Spatter resistant. Dries fast.
Soap and water clean-up.

$14088 Gale
781997/2382727(1-4)----------'"...-

3 Piece
Pan and
Roller Set
Threaded handle

2/$5.00
#792535

Roof Cement "<."0-,~

Forms a waterproof bond - ---.

58¢ 11 oz.

. The· V\lolman®Two-Step
Deck Restoration System

Step 1: Restore that new wood look and
prepare the deck's surface.

Wolman~ Deck Brightener
$15097

All HWI Paints Manufactured
by Sherwin Williams for

N.A. Mans Building Centers

Premium
Latex Flat
One-Coat
Wall Paint

ecl<Treatments --,,--,,--~
and Interior Paints

[\Jew life for weathered wood ...
Weatherblaste~ safely removes the gray and black 0
discoloration from aged, unfinished wood-
without sanding. • Especially effective on Redwood
or Cedar decking, siding or hot tubs. • Perfect
preparation for PenofinPJ penetrating oil finish.
• Safe to plant life.

$13.99
____ #521600

• 2.25 Ibs. covers 750 sq. ft.
• Spray on Wolman- Deck
Brightener, brush it in and hose it off
• Removes dirt, mildew stain and algae on
pressure treated and untreated wood decks
• Contains no acid or bleach

Step 2: Protect your deck's natural
beauty with one of the Wo/man~

water repellents.
Wolman€}Raincoa~

Clear or Toner

$14.97 I Gal.

$69.97 5 Gal.
• Then protect your deck with Wolmanl'l RainCoa~

products for long lasting protection against mildew, warping, cracking
and splintering. Repels water. • Choose clear, fo;, protection without

added color, or toner shades to highlight the natural wood grain.

Produces a beautiful
flat finish that resists

spots and stains,
Easy to apply;

splatter resistant.

$14e88 Gale
794015/2562770(1-4)-

Latex Flat
Wall Paint

",WUftlllUS1tl'Ttr

Features excellent
washability. Resistant
to spotting and stain-
ing. Dries to touch
quickly. For walls,
wood trim, brick and
masonry.

$1 I .88 Gale
782567/23672991-4)

,¢."~

", The finest wood finish available
...WINT' Penofint seals and protects the mill-bright beauty of

~ natural wood. • Brazilian Rosewood Oil base deeply
penetrates and stabilizes wood fibers..pZtC

r
• Blocks ultraviolet rays, the number one cause

.....- ........- of discoloration. • Microporous finish seals out
moisture, yet allows wood to breathe.

• Safe and easy to use.

$22.97
#521601

Stepladders
6 Foot Household Wood

$19.95
6 Foot Fiberglass

$59.95

-
- 16 Foot Aluminum

Extension Ladder
$49.97



~::::::;::~-;<--=-=Ki-c: en ..~ .ath
help you create the perfect kitchen and bath. Know-How

Portrait
Kitchen
Cabinets

$1682
Turn your kitchen into a masterpiece
of elegance with Portrait cabinetry by
HomeCrest. Its unique mitred corner 1
door design adds a refreshing new I

look to the traditional appeal of oak.

&'P" "+Gi'pi' ws¥- _ MS

7
---

-----------------~'---------------------------r-----

U5 ..~~~r.:,~1_,fU'~- .... _ HOMECRESTII= ~IIE!S !~!S. ~~--.

Cabinetry Laminate
9~~f71'1! ~ Sq. Ft.

- .s

We Specialize In:
Custom Countertops
In Home Design Service

Quality Cabinetry at Affordable Prices
Built-in Appliances

38" NeoD

Angle
: Package

Includes textured '
: glass door, wall and

:Jf1'~'box.

.$389.99
, "-" , Im

:'SAMSON
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Anderson Window
Clinics!

March 29th
Canton Store

4' 900 Ford Road, Canton • 7:00 p.m.
Trenton Store

3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton • 7:00 p.m.

Get a better window - famous Anderson0

Perma-Shield® windows. Their insulation wood core,
double-pane. High performance insulating glass, and tough
vinyl exteriors make them energy efficient and virtually
maintenance free. Easily installed.

NIDERSEN WJNIXMl
Wlw/?

I
~b'~~~~=,

I
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eeu.a::asy;l@wm(ottFinancingtoBuildaNewHomet
Attend any of these FREE

• •evening seminars:
We have the best Construction Finance Program in Michigan

and we have the know-how to make it work (or you!
During February 1994, we're proud to present seminars on the N.A. Mans
Building Centers' Construction Finance Program. We'll answer all your
questions and put you on the right track to building a great new home!
You'll/earn everything you need to know and more to make your new
home project a success, including ...

tIHow to take advantage of our simple, no-hassle
application process.

.I HOlt; to rnlnmlize the costs of construction financing.

.I How to put more value and comfort into your home
for fewer dollars .

./ How to get substantial discounts on top-quality
lumber and other bUilding supplies.

.I How to choose the nght site and the right contractors.
f and

, ./ How to make the most of the dollars and time you
~ invest in your new home.

•

Monday, March 17
Tuesday, April 19·

Canton Do-It Center

Wednesday, March 16
Tuesday, April 26 -

Monroe

Tuesday, March 15
Thursday, April 21 -

Trenton

Monday March 14
Thursday, April 28 •

New Boston
» -III==xv

(All start at 7:00 pm)
For further information, contact: Ray

Dennis, construction finance manager,
at (313) 676-3000
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PROVIDENCE PARK
HEALTH FAIR

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
10:00 am - 3:45 pm

MODERATOR: Michael R.Balon, MD

INTRODUCTION
10:00 Health Care Reform

Michael Siubowski,Executive Vice PresidentjCOO

YOU AND YOUR HEART: Moderator: Gregor McKendrick, MD
10:30 What isthe heart? And how does it function?

Richard Ng, MD
10:45 What isa heart attack? What isangina?

Vicki Corwin, MD
11:00 How can I prevent a heart attack?

Glenn Taylor,MD
11:15 "Clot Busters,"angioplasty, open heart surgery-state of the art.

Gregor McKendrick, MD
11:30 Questionsand answers: panel discussion

WOMEN'S HEALTHISSUES: Moderator: Judith Brysk,MD
12:00 Menopause
12:30 Do I need estrogen?
12:45 Questionsand answers

EYES, EARSAND THROAT: Moderator: Michael LaRouere, MD
1:00 The ear: why do we lose our hearing?

Jeffrey Weingarten, MD
1:15 The latest techniques and technologies to improve hearing.

Michael LaRouere, MD
1:30 Dizziness:what are the causes and what can be done?

DennisBojrab, MD
1:45 What isa cataract? When issurgery necessary?

Peter McCann, MD
2:00 What isglaucoma? Can it affect me?

TobiasGeorge, MD
2:30 Questionsand answers:panel discussion

MIRACLES OF MODERN MEDICINE: Moderator: Marc Borovoy, DPM
2:45 Oscopies and lasers.

Marc Borovoy, DPM
3:00 Frontiersin medicines.

Debbie Suris,Pharm D
3:15 Thefuture isnow.

Michael Balon, MD
3:30 Questions and answers: panel discussion

fROvlDENCE __ -----J



Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your health care needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient seNices to care for you and
your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office Building. More than 130doctors
practicing in 35 specialties are associated with Providence Park. Outpatient seNices include:

• 2L1-hourEmergency Core Center • Outpatient Surgery • 2L1-hourRecovery Core Unit • Clinical
Laboratory. Behavioral Medicine Services • CTScan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department. Diagnostic Radiology. Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging. Mobile MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation. Sleep Disorders
Center. Women's Imaging Center.

Alcohol and Substance
Abuse
• Dianne Hartman. ACSW

3804250
Allergy
• ManJul D,xll /.fD Robert

WelnSle,n MD. Irene
Ta:e. PA C 380 9630
A"en Sos n MD 380 8234

Anesthesiology
• James Lr"ermore. ~.~D

3804170
Cardiology
• Isaac Barr MD. Shu"'rI

Dav,d. MD Issac
Gnnberg MD 380 8989
Gregor McKendrick I/O
Rona'd M,,'er MD. Joan
Cra\',ford DO 3806624

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• Alasdalr McKendrick 1.10

Ralph Pearlman 1.10
3808200

Dentistry
• Fa:en Sarafa DDS

3802800
Dermatology
• Rebecca Campen I.m

Alan Cohen MD. Joseph
Kau'man MD 380 8900

Emergency Medicine
• Donald Troub DO Ma'k

Thomson MD. Mark
Rosenwasser. MD John
Col'op DO. Lyr.n Donohue
MD M Pe:er Rydesky ~lD
3804200

Endocrmo fogy
• Charles Taylor MD ~!.chaei

GarCia I.~D 380 6620

.:'~/II'":~
.;

Family Practice
Michael Balon MD. Vicki
Corw.n. MD. Glenn Taylor.
MD. Sheryl Bacheldor. PA C
3804160
Robert Boomer. MD. Patricia
Brooks MD Richard Ng.
MD. Ed>'lard Rose MD.
Steven Mogr,dge. PA C
3808270

• Robert Brateman. MD.
Stacy Sm lh. MD 4738580

Gaslroenlerology
• Eugene Gelzayd MD Lu,s

Maas. MD. Mark DeVore
MD Brad'ord Ge!zayd MD
380-7950

• Gregory Karns. MD.
Laurence Stavdck MD
3806625
Michael Piper MD Jonathan
Ross MD. Jack SharlSIS
MD. Randa'! Jacobs. MO
3808310

• Freddy So sa MD 380 1771
General Surgery
• Deborah S'ms MD

5575717
• S,lapaswan Surret MD

Edward Trelsman MD
3805936
Shun Young MD 557·5717

Gynecology
• Joseph Walls MD

3800970
Gynecology Infeft/My
• Asghar Afsan MO

3807874

Hematology Oncology
• An bat Dre:,chman MD

Jud e Goodman DO.
Howard Terebelo. DO
344-2000

High-RIsk Obstetrics
• W,I"am Blessed, MD.

Randall Ke·ly. MD. Robert
Welch. MO 380 4220

Infectious Diseases
• Wma Dre!lchman MD.

Ll;lse Illuminati. MD
Joan Price MD 344-2000

Internal MedIcine
L Joe Mascol 1.10
3803192

• Oa'eScarlett MD 3804163
• James Crowl MD 474-3470
• W,"lam Murray MD

4769250
Nephrology
• Nanda Sa'em MD. Howard

Shapiro MD. Usman
Master MD. Isa'11 Salah MD
3806628

Neurology
• M tche!1 Elk,ss DO. Bruce

Silverman. DO 380 6626
Obstetrics Gynecology

James Kornmesser. MD.
R chard Wilson MD Jud th
Brysk MD. Cathenne
Chartier. MD 380 5620

• Henry Malckl MD. Lakshm.
Gavin. MD Anthony
Boutt MD 380 0970

• Kang Lee Tu MD 380 1660
Ophlhalmology
• Peter McCann MD. Conrad

Heyner MD 380 8066

I
I +

'0 I- 11 Mile
~I
~I:;

M chael M chael. MD.
Tobias George. MD, Mary
Elnlck MD. Randa'i
Kamlay.OO 3808280

Orthopaedics
• Jerry Rosenberg. MD.

James Bolz MD. Michael
Sorscher. MD 380 8240

• Joseph Salama. MD
5690188

Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose
and Throal)

Dav,d DaVIS. MD Jeffrey
We.ngarten. MD 349 7570

• C Bart Dickson MD
3800050

Otology,NeurolologYI Skull
Base Surgery

Jack Kartush. MD.
Michael LaRouere. MD.
Larry Lundy. MD 349 1996
Denn.s BOJrab MD
380 EARS

Pathofogy
• Alan Braunste." MD

3804156
Pediatrics
• Manny Agah, MD DaVid

Sega'olf 1.10 380 HUGS
• Vlnaya Gavin I MO

3804200
PedIatric Surgery
• Arno!d Coran MD Ronald

Hirschi MD. Theodore
Polley Jr. MD Dan el
Teitelbaum MO 7646481

Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitallon
• M DaVid Jackson. MD.

Samuel M'ton III. MD
3806812

Plastic Surgery
• Hash,m Alam. MD 344-9155

Ian Jackson. MD. Mune
Gowda MD. Robert
Forte. DDS. MD 424-5800

• Judith Perigo. MD 553·3636
Podiatry
• Marc Borovoy. DPM.

Mathew Borovoy. DPM
3485300

Psychiatry-Child and
Adolescent
• Henry Woodworth MD

3804250
Psychiatry-Sleep Disorders
• Tlmolhy Hsu MD 434 6444
Psychology

Clifford Furglson PhD.
Sandra Green PhO. Pans
MiI'er. PhD. Patricia Watson
PhD. Walter Zetusky. PhD
3804250

Pulmonology
• Paul Harkaway. MD.

Gregory Neagos MD
Will,am Patton. MD
4346444

Pulmonology Sleep
Disorders
• WiI'lam APen. MD 434 6444
RadIology
• John BroM MD 380 4120
Urology
• Marc Arnkoff. MD 5693009
• Frank Chan. MD. Richard

Mills MD. Jorge Tomglla
MO 344-2175

• Raymond W,nf e'd Jr. MD
5694897

Vascular Surgery
• KeVin Nolan MD 380 4820
• James Whitten MD

3803840

13Mlle DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN
NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - Exit at Beck Road. Turn right (south) on Beck
Road At Grand River Avenue. turn right (west). The medIcal center
entrance is on the left off of Grand River Avenue.
From east bound 1-96 - Exit at Beck Road Turn left (south) on Beck
Road. At Grand River Avenue. turn right (west). The medical center
enlrance IS on lhe left off of Grand River Avenue

10 Mile --i~-+--+--'
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
47601 Grand RiverAvenue at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48374 (810) 380·4100
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NUAL
ICE CRE SALE!

MILK • ICE CREAM

21300 NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 - 349-1466

Over 50 Years of
WORLD FAMOUS

Ice Cream

Banana Splits

Sundaes

Soda's

and Much More!

We Have

Over 50 Varieties

Of Ice Cream

To Choose From!

1-----------------1
: FREE :
I I
: Single Dip Cone :
II With Purchase Of 1/2 Gallon i

Of Ice Creami Good Only At 21300 Novl Road, Northville :

I With Coupon Only· Valid Through 3/31/94 IL ~

50¢ Off
1/2 Gallon of

Ice Cream
I

I
I
j

-------------- _/

No Coupon Necessary· Valid Through 3/31/94



Sunday - March 13th, 1994

MILK • ICE CREAM

21300 NOVI ROAD • NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

OVER 50 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

Come Celebrate With
The McGuire Family

FaIIlily-Owned and Operated

Corned Beef & Cabbage
L Irish Dinner Special

&i~~~,.:~--:TOURS 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m ..
L ~;11' ,~.;-' t~

~, ... ,,;'} ::'I~

, ':-'. L . ~~~-.. Tour Our Modem Dairy Plant ·
~

Where Guemsey Farm Fresh
Milk and Ice Cream Have Been

Processed Since 1940.

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
CARRY OUTS

810-349-1466

9 MILE RD.
N

8 MILE AD.



\
Our Program has been carefully

developed to provide a deep green

lawn, free of weeds and crabgrass.

This year, let us put our professional

experience to work for you I

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

~ 10% OFF Pre-paid Season

~ 10% OFF Price Guarantee

Call 473-4 J J3 today for your free
no cost or obligation lawn analysis

and price estimate

r------------------------------------------
I Ii TAKE 5% OFF FOR EVERY !
: NEW CUSTOMER !
! YOU SEND US :
I I
-------------.------------------------- Jr-------------T-------------T-------------~I I I

SAVE AN I I :[ SAVE I SAVE I
ADDITIONAL I I :10% 10%$5°0 I

ON YOUR ON YOUR ON BED
Fall NEXT SHRUB DEWEEDING

AERATION TRIMMING

-------------- ------------- -------------

NEIGHBORHOOD
FERTILIZING

SPECIAL

RECEIVE ONE
APPLICATION FREE!

Price Per application $ 27.00
(up to 10,000 sq. ft.)

5 Applications $ 135.00
6th APPLICATION

FREE - FREE - FREE

10% OFF SEASON PRE-PAID

Core Aeration

$ 121.50

$ 35.00

FULL PROGRAM TOTAL $ 156.50

**** PRICE GUARANTEE*·**
If were not already the lowest price

around. we will beat your lowest
estimate by

10%

Liquid & Dry Programs

Organic Programs

Core Aerations

Highest Qualify Service

at the

Lowest Price Around!

WE WILL SAVE YOU AN
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
YOUR LOWEST ESTIMATE

GUARANTEED!

10 Years Experience
To Serve You

(810) 473-4113
fREE ESTIMATES



We have come up with a lawn care
program that will enable us to respond to
your lawn needs and attend to your lawn
problems at exactly the right times of the
year so you can enjoy the pleasure and

beauty of a healthy, weed free
Greenland Lawn.

QUALITY SERVICE
HAS BUILT OUR

REPUTATION

YOUR
LAWN SOLUTION

SlXnMELY
APPUCAnONS

10% DISCOUNT IF PRE-PAID WITH FULL PROGRAM
$10 DISCOUNT ON ALL AERATIONS

EARLVSPRING..... , .Pre-emergent Crab Gross Control
Balanced Fertilizer. and a Broodleaf

Weed Control As Needed

LATE SPRING / EARLYSUMMER Balanced Fertilizer.
Broadleof Weed Control and

Insect Control as needed

SUMMER Balanced Fertilizer with Iron.
Insect Control as needed.

Spot Weed Control

LATE SUMMER/EARLY FALL Balanced Fertilizer
Broadleaf Weed control.

and Insect Control as needed

FAlL foil Fertllizer and 8rood lea f Weed Control

LATEFALl Balanced Fertilizer (Winterizer)

HOW YOU BENEFIT
FROM GREENLANDS

WHAT ISA
CORE AERATION?

* You have a choice of granular or liquid
applications either one isE.P.A.registered
and applied by following alf federal and
state laws by Greenlands service repre-
sentatives.

* Free service calls. We will address your
service calls in person within 48 hours of
your calf at NO EXTRACHARGE.

* Being a smaller company enables usto
spend more time on each lawn making
sure no problems exist and correcting any
problems that do exist ON THESPOT.

* To enhance your service and our ability to
address the needs of your lawn.
Greenfands will use its best efforts to call
you periodically and discussthe condition
of your lawn.

-{:(A 10% DISCOUNTif pre-paid for the
season (6 apps. only) also $10.00OFF
on aeration.

Tree/Shrub Care

This is the removal of small plugs of
thatch and soil. This creates tiny
reservoirs that bring air, water and
fertilizers into the root zones, which
help create healthier, thicker lawns.
This procedure is recommended in
the spring and fall seasons.

OTHER SERVICES
INCLUDE:

Driveway & Sidewalk Clean ..up
(of unsightly Weeds & Grosses in Crocks)

Bed De..weeding Program

WE ARE FULLY INSURED,
CERTIFIED AND LICENSED BY

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

Dethatching/ Aerations

Light Landscaping

Lawn RenovationSATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

IF AT ANY TIME YOU ARE NOT PLEASED
WITH THE RESULTSOF ANY APPLICATION,
SIMPLY CALL OUR OFFICE AND WE WILL
RESPOND WITHIN 48 HOURS TO RETREAT
YOUR LAWN. (NORMALLY, IT TAKES 10
DAYS FOR THE APPLICATION TO FULLY
TAKE EFFECT.)

fREE ESTIMATES
(810) 473-4113



TREATED
DOGEARED

FENCING

54·

Get ready now with
· all you'll need

pre.seas~o~l~~~~~~tdaySof spring!

BSQ #0711 PG1 DET, GRP



Best brands for fix upl

,JA.fAIL
·&PEED
BELT
SANDE
~B05500

12 AMP
CIRCULAR
.SAW
;;B03100

18 CARBIDETEETH 24 CARBIDET ETH
CIRCULAR SAW CIRCULAR SAW
!~7~DE 1099 !~7~DE1299

1"

---.-
~~.... Sit"~En I-i- "k:~ -

L:=.-'='---DOOR LOCK
INSTALLATION
~!!s2 1299

#2 PHILLIPS
SCREWDRIVER
~I~~ 599
:r11·468

• 3.5 MP
ORBITAL ACTION 8825~ ~.~T'I~!!!'

for bevel cuts
#804200

$89

DEPTH ROD
ENSURES ACCURATE
DEPTH OF HOLES

0-30001PM
;;801500

9.6 VOLT/VSR
CORDLESS

$105 O.cSO/1000 I'M
2 SPEED
#802520

, .
,

MASONRY
ABRASIVE SAW
!Ht~E 359

ROUTER
BIT SET~IrSTORAGE 4389;:16·325

-------_ ..- ,,"

BULLET DRILL DRILL &
BIT SET DRIVING SET
~~LCE 2988 ~~:YING $24
CASE ~14353 CASE ~S063S

i0711

r _



High quali

¥."14.0 AMP
VSR DRILL $
• 100% ball bearing
• Built·in 2 way level 63

~DW100

'-(

12"113.0 AMP
COMPOUND
MITER SAW
• Electric Brake

WECAN
SPECIAL
ORDER
MOST ANY

POWER TOOL

at low prices!

RECIPROCATING 6.0 AMP

$129

, 4.5 AMP10RBITAL ACTION

JIG SAW KIT $139WITH STEEL
"'RRVING
CASE #DW318K

5. MP
VSR DECK
SCREWDRIVER
• Set and forget depth
#DW254

1f2"15.0 AMP
VSR HAMM •
DRILL WITH STEEl

CARRYING
;:DW510K CASE

1.7 AMP
PALM GRIP
SANDER
WITH DUST
COLLECTION
SYSTEM ;rDW411

$47 $87

6.5 AMP
PLATE
JOINER
KIT WJTH DUST 'BAG

·221·D~'682K'

41f2" 16.0 AMP
MINI GRINDER
• %-11 spindle with spindle

lock IrDW402

~

I
7/16"QUICKCHANGE
MANDREL
-1%"-5"

12.0 VOLT
BAnERY /: "
PACK ~,/~ ~/'
• High impact ~~ ..,..:-.-.....-1

~,~~~ c~e SUPE~'
I ~ 3890 CHARGER ~--- $17 7 f:~~G~fNS.

;DW ORU5SI. _
9050 ~OW9090 ~

Save on the accessories you want!
#()711

KEYLESS
CHUCK

3192
#DW2350

1945
......... ..;;....-...1 #DW1803

PAGE 3 • DEl - 3/9/94



:~warehouseprices on tools.
CLAW HAMMER i~:~">,N" ~ "~"~'

" '
• Exceeds U.S. federal l.;:[;

specifications t\
• Tempered drop ;,~<

forged steel head ' )
::1069·5·175 <

..........
~

v '.

WORK
SUPPORT

1999 I:
=TAWSI

TOOLSTANDI
WORKBENCH

3296 ~1(27"
SUIFACE

=TW5TA2

SAW'
TABLE
20

1l

D127"W $49136Yz"H
=TS1·1

~ ~ ~~ -r~ ~1t1
../ .....

, >

" '":~ ..1.
~"
."
" .
'"

, ............

...
SAWHORSE SAWHORSE SAWHORSE
BRACKETS KIT LEGS
366 1~~lSTAHTl INCLUDES 660 KEAVY 1101BRACKETS CAUGE

"THE PROfESSIONAL" & WOOD STEEl

::89 1:--:' "'J ::SH·29 ---.;;-.- ~ ::SHL30, ;::1~ '"7'"-/ f -----J?' -.~

~

_." ,c:", !l',,~~i-.~~~:_~'[1'" to ~r-'-",-..:;'.-.. ~
.. -... '~.., ~ t t' ~ > I" ~ I" ~_....--:::.::--',' \ :-'" . _\ t·, ,..oj EMPAK ~:."v~ ~ .~

",~ " , ? f;i.--r ~hO:.;;~- ... ,1 '1
G •. ~ ~___ J 1"1, .......,... - I

, ), -- J'.--,--r . \ ? -,;.-e:-":-..,,:-_ • Ill..,••. :..r ." "'--.J' ~ , -

... .,--1' ......: ' ;. .......,,-1'
.,..J,,-- J I

l 0

r·---o-~

C
'~·~\< -

I • t\. '.
I .
, '
:

6 BIN TIP-OPEN
STORAGE

• See·thru 599storage unit
• 24"x4~2"X%"

MINI
STORE TOTE
~c:lf~Jr1599SIZES
;:7920

EZ PORT -A-BIN
TOTE

DURABLE 119912 MINI
BIN
-3262

,,
t>...........

.;~~l~~J~s~~~FE179
• Ole-cast alummum

,~v~ handle
.,

" IKNIFE BLADES 72c I

WORKMA 400
• Front jaws

swing upfor$84vertical
clamping
::79-034

WOR MATE 200
WORK CENTER
HOLDS 54"UPTO
350 LBS.
::79-032

WORK
BENCH LEG SET
~~\~S 1599 ~:G~OR 207&300 185. STORAGE

:;WB·1R ::TSH11-~::::::;~
STORAGE
CABINET CABINET
270R35 1197 120119
DRAWER H~I~~~'r.AL129

-J·27, J-35 ::1312,1319

::0711
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4.5 HP/ -IN. CUT I

CONVERTIBLE MULCHER:
• 22 inch side discharge cut .
• Mulching kit installed
• Remote throttle -

.~;~:onheight 14595adjuster .
• 8 inch wheels

::113·085A302

·S W ..E E PST A K E S·
Garden package includes riding hose cart, 2 garden hoses,
mower, yard cart, gas trimmer, traveling sprinkler, tank sprayer,
electric edger, blower/vac, hoe, 4 bags of fertilizer, and $200
rake, shovel,hedge trimmer, worth of assorted plants.
NO purchase necessary. Need not be present to win. limited time sweepstakes. See your local Builders Square
display for entry deadline. See registration form for Official rules.

Extend the factory warranty
on lawn equipment
for an em year.

The Repairmane
buyer protection plan 15

available at prices ranging
from '1.99 to '69.99.

_ t. "--~l

~. ~ -:~ ~
~[' ~t ¥0::.-A '.;s..,...,;:~ 0-

~: ,~,~
~; ~j.
~, (> ~ l~,~~Sf§I~""n~~ ~ ~D,

q, ~~------....JIl
3.5 HP/21-IN. CUT 5 HP/21-IN. CUT 5 HP/21·IN. CUT
REAR BAG HIGH WHEEL DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE CONVERTIBLE CONVERTIBLE
• Rearbag .21" high wheel RB • ~.~1~~~~~~ precision21" push
• 9 pOsitionheight .8" front wheels/ 16" rear • Folding handle, front and rear baffles
• Full baffles • 9·position height .4 point height adjustment

177~4'415A300 2299~4'517A3002824!1~OO

4.5 HP/21·IN. CUT
EASY MULCHTM
PUSH MOWER . ~..
• 2 cycle commercial-gradeengine
• 2 year limited warranty

16 IN. CUT \-

~~t~~I~W~~~
, .....,.,,:Jf# light and easyto push II' _

.. ~.L......._"/;:" • Cutting height adjusts 1/, - ...
from ~1"to 2% II inches~' .
::1415·16 ~~.

7642 (\':~
~ctA5S 1572 f§J:

2 5 KP/10-\". CUT~. ISCKAIGE MOWER
~~p~~ion height adjustment

• Remote $95throttle
control
=na·Q41A702

18-IN. CUT FLIP-OVER ELECTRIC CONVERTIBLE
HANDLE ELECTRIC MOWER MULCHING MOWER
• lightweight and quiet, easy • Easilyconverts from mule her to

to push sidedischargeor side bagger

2099~
l'()711 PAGE5 • DET ·1;9/94

---------------------------- -



1m::-:--.-~<,~....
. '/ .,. J£-

~

~~'t.<;'O
~~~

12 HP/38-IN. CUT I t}i
LAWN TRACTOR ~ ~:i~'
• 6-speed shift-on-the-top

transaxle
• 6·position cutting height

:: 133E6617F720

OPTIONAL BAG KIT NOT INCLUDED

BAG KIT

17745

5 HPi21-IN. CUT 5 HPi21-IN. CUT 4.5 HP/21-IN. CUT 5 HPi20-IN. CUT
SELF PROPELLED SELF PROPELLED SELF PROPELLED SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE CONVERTIBLE · 4.5 HP, 2 cycle commercial DEDICATED
• Single lever height • Folding handles, front and rear .1~,d:a~yn%nulch" mower • 8" front wheels
• Rear internal drive baffles 8x1 75 wheels • 9 position height /duallever

2719~2~~7sm2 355950
52105_050 38745010312 2719~24138Cl02

\ ,~S KYOa'~<l F~r
~
.,:: t '.. 7,,'lP /)..'- . -- ",/ / -)... - :.' - ....
• ~.,,'-'>--=-" ~- • • _. . ~ (' x;;

_____ - ~ -:;;:;-_ ~ 10· • • / -. ~ ..._.-

.. f ~~:::;,~:i ~ f:: - ~-;:;-=~. .-- GAS CAN
WITH SPOUT

1~!204.5 HP/20·IN. CUT
DEDICATED
MULCHER18795 ·;~r~~~~~t;~~

24V
CORDLESS
MULCHER

34545' ~~I~tf~son
one charge
::S\I~'~':J:

4.5 HP
20-IN. CUT CONVERTIBLE
MULCHER

22995 :§ ~~~i~~~g~~ht
• Full baffl~

_14. "':::." ~ '"l- ... .. .. ~ .

MULCHING
BLADE
~~ &22 12.97

d



ffiBlACK&.DECKER~
GROOM H'
EDGE
TRIMMER
• Exclusivepush

to edge featur
converts from
string trimmer
to edger

12" CUTI
3.25 AMP
ELECTRICAL
STRING
TRIMMER
• Sturdy metal shaft,

adjustable assist
handle for 2
hand use

Aj McCULLOCH

;;ROADRUNNER III

17" CUT
STRING TRIMMER
• 28cc gas engine
• Electronic ignition

••"

9 INCH CUT
BUMP FEED

YARD
TRIMMER

• Ideal for smaller yards or
quick trimming jobs

- -,

10 ..INCH
CORDLESS
TRIMMER
• Sealedpoer cell

battery technology
maximizes power

. '"

97 9155.~>.:
;ST100 =150R .

'"---i~

17 " TRIMMER/
BRUSH CUnER
• 54" curved shaft
• Multi·position handle

with barrier pole

15 IN. CUT
TRIMMER
• Powerful u.s. made

electric motor and
gas engine \_,

ADD-ON
!~~ER $56 $99 =EB287BC

3.5 H.P...4 CYCLE
GAS POWERED EDGER
• 3 wheel design·sliding front wheel for curb

edging
• Fingertip throttle control
• Safety guard and debris deflector
• Fingertip depth control

R0711

I,

- .'

.'

17" STRAIGHT
SHAFT
BRUSH CUnER
• Straight·shaft design . .... ~

with adjustable J·barrier
bar handle

.'



POP-UP
IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
• Especially recom
• Spacing from 25 to 43

feet apart
• Your choice of low or

medium gallonage
=lG·3/MG·4
"FAUCET NOT INCLUilED

--_-.. ~-~...- - SURE-POP 2112 INCH
POpuUP

RAlN~8IRD~ SPRAY HEAD
CHOOSE FROM:
Full, Half, Quarter, End strip
or Center Strip

. ·"1
An underground
sprinkler system
with timer is the

easy, efficient
way to water!

A properly
adjusted automatic
system won't over

or under water
your landscape.

YOUR CHOICEI

EA.EA.

6 IN. CIRCULAR
VALVE BOX
• Heavy duty plastic

construction
• 6/1 diameter by 9" deep

DELUXE BRASS
IMPULSE
SPRINKLER
• Adjustable deflector flap

4 STATION
SPRINKLER
TIMER
• 3 watering starts each day

SPRINKLER
TIMER WIRE
• Multi·conductor contra] wire
• For most 24 volt automatic

sprinkler applications

=53021

SCHEDULE 40
PUC PIPE
• For cold water prEssure systems

.~IOWl.lnE I

S P R INK L E R S Y S T E tIDE S I G N

We can give you a customized, color·
coded computer design of your new
sprinkler system, complete with a list
of materials you11Ineed. There's no
charge or obligation. Get started by
picking up your design guide todayl
.. .',:~" ,'- 5CH 40 PVC :::; ~~ 5CH 40 PVC
J~' 900 ELBOW ~~~SLIP TEE

1Se

. " "- PVC
COUPLING

17c
19c

.- . .~.~~.. 23c
B
B

22~ ".-._-
r - . .,

.. ) , l

Jo ~, •• d_ ....

-
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MAl!BU

LOW VOLTAGE
LIGHT SETS
Choose from Tier,
Floodlight or
Combo setst

99~~¥
=LX19610T25
=LX10610T25=LX90610T25 ~ ~~ ~

Highlight your
lovely landscape
with strategicaly
placed lights.
You can focus all
eyes on a night
blooming plant or
dramatically shaped
tree. Lights can also
be used to show
the way down a
sidewalk or path.

6 LIGHTS
TIER II SET
• Illuminate your path, walkway and steps

for beauty and safety
• Low voltage outdoor lighting in one

complete package
• Add economical and dramatic elegance to

your home =LV2876T

EXPRESSIONS
TIER LIGHT SET
• Attractive contemporary

design adds elegance
• Low voltage

31744-LlTE
SETI

=LX10504T35

EXPRESSIONS MALIBU II
FLOODLIGHT SET FLOODLIGHT SET
• Low voltage. Costs pennies • 6 floodlights, 4 lenses,

a night to operate power pack, 100' cable and
• Full one year warranty stakes

4255 6S~~E 6195 6S~~E

=LX90606T =LV1076T

MALIBU COMBINATION
LIGHT SET
• Set includes 4 rectangular

design floodlights and 6
tier II lights

705110-LITE
SET!

=LV88710T60

Ir~)
..........~ .....- .....v2·WAY-· .

GRANITE LOOK
- 360' sound

8~¥'S'E~HER 2·W~Y
• 360' ~~9RSPEAKER
•~e~~~~VirU~I~Yinvisible

planters an ed In grOund or

~~~~

SET 0 TWO TWO WAY
PATIO ROCK LOOK
.60 watts -100 watt
.50 HZ to 18,000 HZ - 8" two way speaker

$79 =05120 $79 =P560 786!sloo~~~~ ::GS·3

=0711 PAGE9 • DEN. FAR STl SPR RAe PEO IND, Del PTH A,I(R (!N GRP,VOR,BUF. TUl· 3:9/94



TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS
• Stops crabgrass before it starts·and

feeds your lawn
• Saves time, stops crabgrass and

gives Quick, deep greening
• Backed by Scotts No Quibble
;:3~~~~ntee $2 MAIL IN REBATE

SM

• ~-~, YARD STAR GOLD
LAWN....-~-{.-1.;?

L.-\\\ \ FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER ' : • Use on all grass types

- -.-.

YOUR CHOICE ~
ROTARY OR DROP
SPREADER
• Great for applying

fertilizer, seed. and
other lawn products

$39 =740.730

EACH

8~

38.97

--

LAWN CARE SYSTEM
FERTILIZER
• Annual weeding and feeding

program
• Contains three bags ... each

covers 4,000 sQ.ft.

COVERS
5,000
sO.n .

~*tt* - YARD STAR SILVER
\\RII~\R' ~\"'~'!~: 24 4 8
c ... t.. 24... 8 • •

L.-\W:\ LAWN FOOD
FOOD • Micronutrients added

200 lB CAPACITY \\ 5-1j2 CU. FOOT
EASY CART \ POLYEZ CART • Rugged construction· ,'\ YARD CART

holds 200 Ibs. ~~ - duty I h r
• 12' Wheels·easy to~, • Heavy ~ V .OPpe

push or pull I~ • 16 semi',
•. ;/,';';1 • Two wheel stability ~';J __~ pneum,atlc
• './ I •• ,' "'-'-0, whee s:.,'-":::';~2477 3497

=460 =LC-1S0·P

COVERS
V. ACRE
5445
SO. FT.

HOMEOWNER'S
LONG HANDLE
TOOLS
• Choose from Rake 1@~W%~7mJt'

Shovel, or Hoe
=18-485: =18·826
=15·613

:- _!...~ • ..! -~-'

10 CU. FT.
YARD TOW CART
• One piece hopper, all

electric welded
=LDT1002

UTILITY
STEELRAKE
5~126

HINCH
HEDCE
SHEAR

8~~92

*~.~*
URn ~1\R
f. Ill.,. :1)

24-6-12
CRABGRASS
CONTROL/LAWN
FERTILIZER

l!t!!!!!
\":II~T",

__ ~.?'/)L?

CI(\!{I,1{ X',
Cll\THOl

I'J I"

1-\\\\
FHHIlIIH{

l1!!J' )

COVERS
V. ACRE
5445
SQ. FT.

//
~O " FIBERGLASS
POLE
PRUNER

19~Z71f

FIBE RG LASS
LONG HANDLE
SHOVEL

14~45l

FORGED
HEADSHEAR
$18'HSl910

~_rtIfI



30,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
• 1" square tubular

steel cart frame
with black finish

• Front basket
:;A3042 24,000 BTU

GAS GRILL
I • 1" square tubular steel cart

frame with black finish
• Two honey stained side

tables with tool hooks
• Chrome-plated cooking grid

I • Crest style casting with side
handle

• Lava rock cooking system
included =A2101

35,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
• Two honey stained

side tables with tool
hooks

• Fold away honey
front table
;;A3543 Extend the fadory warranty

on gas and efectrlc grills
fOr an extra year.

The Repairman~
buyer protection plan Is

available at prices ranging
from '7.99 to S69.99.

35.000 BTU
WITH SIDE
BURNER
• Deluxe 12,000 BTU

LIQUID PROPANE TANK

1846 20 HOURS
OF COOKING

20 LBS. =4584640

GRILL CLEANER I

AND BLACK PAINT' "-.....-/'
=45850011 \) ,

l:Q711 PAGE 11 • eET • 3/9;94 •
'J'

.'

' ..

......



1 I TREATED
I 1 DOG.EARED ; '00

:1 I) POST

1'1 899 ~1I\\l
I .1419'

~aB2:~~~~msiJ~~~XJ

-100 FOOT
CHALK REEL
W/4 OZ. BLUE CHALK

,

299
=27938

TREATED
TIMBERS
• Grade stamped southern

pine treated to .40
retention

39941116
41618 10.47

-

we offer FREE
deck and garage
planning with
our .~~~91~~~'~
system!
Our professional project
planners can produce a
customized:
• Plan View
• 3-D View
• Materials List
• Post Layout
• Framing Layout
• Cost Estimate
for your next deck or
garage project. It takes
only a few minutes to get
your project off to a fast
start with custom plans.
custom deck options.
• Freestanding or

attached deck
Single or multiple desks

• Deck height
• Step locations
• In·ground or pier

footings
Custom garage optiODS:
• Single or multiple cars
• Roof and wall height
• Garage and entry door

location and size
• Window size/location
• Roofing and siding

,
I

----TORPEDO LEVEL '/24" ALUMINUM LEVEL
• High impact resistant CdS€ • Sturd.v aluminum construction
• Full view 360' vials • High Impact plastiC via! holders
• Top view window • Professional accuracy
• Made in U.S.A.

259
=279~

450 SERIES "'. ~.
48" LEVEL
• Hea\i¥ duty aluminum frame
• Precis'on dual vials
• Factory pre· set vials
• Ruler edge

cd



Build or remodel for lessl:.

lex
PLYWOOD ;,;~,eDX
• Plugged and sanded for smooth finish t~. PLYWOOD
• Exterior grade plywood : ,':

", • strong construction grade for general use

85
=0260018418

10111

---------:0.' J. " .
• .. II .. • ..... II .. .. .0

.. .. .... .. ..
.. 0° .. '. ."

.. 0. "P-
o .. .. .. .. .. •.. .. .. .. ..

II .. .." ... .. .. " ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ..
.. II .. ..

II" ... .." .. ..... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
... .. .. II ... ..

• J

. .~-_.....

=4350534 .
% INCH '.

WOODGRAIN
PEGBOARD

=4351342 10.9711." "

PAGE 138" OET· 3/9/94



24 INCH 24 INCH 24 INCH
LAUAN LOUVERED COLONISTl I.~':• Allows maximum use • Made of beautiful11 s" "', \' • Allows maximum useof wall and floor space ~nderosa pine QJ of wall and floor space• Includes all installation • eady to paint or stain • Wjn~ bifold doors arehardware • CO~lete with all pre- jnged and easy to=2030-2480 har ware Install=2011·2480

$21 $34 $3I
4

38
$40

;¥"" ~ lr'lA.',", ~. -1~J;Ui@jtf;~3
I(9 -'~ ~ _ ~,~ ;r;,<:__;

'- - ~

DOVER PLYMOUTH GEORGIAN TYLO PRIVACY POLO PRIVACY
BED/BATH LOCK PR~VACY LOCK PRI~ACY LOCK LOCKSET LOCKSET
• Antique brass • Bright brass • Antique brass • A t' b . b$137~ $10~~$1G2~$7~~~S~~~9~Pl~~

I I ..I

LAUAN == 15.35
HOLLOW CORE == 17.89
DOOR 14.66
.'Ready to paint or 16.15

. 'stain

.' Wood stiles 17.15

23
$25

"

;

~J
!~II ,

. I

cq

4499

4999

6 PANEL

DANBURY
BED/BATH LOCK
• Bright brass$107~

-_set



Redecorate with doors!

~~~.~

ARCHED
MIRROR
VILLA

l::=;;:=11 • Makesany
room look
bigger and
brighter

STANLEY

\ WHITE
FRAMED

\ ~~'~~c~~ED
to closet
opening

BRIGHT BRAS
BELL ENTRY
• Superior quality

ANTIOUE BRASS CORONA
GEORGIAN ENTRY ENTRY LOCK
• The standard of • Antique or bright

quality brass

$15 .FS1F'-- 176~m~l:l YOOR
CHOICEI
EA. ~

HANCOCK
ENTRY LOCK
• Antique or bright

brass

$15 a740H3CPAl,
• 740HSCPAL



:z~ ' ,_>~ ... ...... .
<. .,. ~ ..""1-'~. ",'
.; ~~;~: J"

, ~ I

. - '---- . ~

WHITE SALI·lii;1i.~~X~~.···-~
'" " , __. " ,.,~~;(,. 1- '"

• _ ::.~~ .:: 1Il:-}: ~'~·l:~I?";..t~":1 ti£~t..".<: .. •

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

% 0 F F ~~:RVDAY
LOW PRICES

ON ALL WHITE I

FOR LIMITED TImE KITCHEN CABINETRY I

WHITE KITCHEtl CAONLY. WITH THE PURCHASE OF 10 OR MORE ·
OFFER ENDS SOON.BINETS. SEE STORE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

: ..- -, . ·k"- '~¥\~~-~~kltthel1remodel- ,",.;-,"~
PAGE 16 • DEl. MH. ClE. TO<. AJ<R.ON. ERE. prr DAY. GRP. FlS. COl. PHI ~~; '~~ R~;Be' \" PI •,. .'.y • .•.• I,gsl

'" .-

we sell
.. ~-,' ~ :,.
.;:- \ -:; ~- -

.. ~-
- ..... ' -=' ...

- "1.

.. ....~

i
'I
1

#Ii -

Quality kitchen and wnity aWuzets.

MILANO
WHITE CABINETRY

Elegant European styled cabinetry
featuring a contemporary design.
Comes complete with mullion doors
and a thermal set finish.

•

i~itchens~

'. ,

~~~;-rJJ\
~

• I

r \
ta

-\ '



Ready to finish cabinets.

121300AK/1 DOOR
WALL CABINET
• Completely assembled

1732 15130 26.48
18130 $34
24130 45.30

30x30 OAK/2 DOOR
WALL CABINET
• Completely assembled

$631~36150 -
.2·DOOR

12·INCH 1-DOOR/1-DRAWER
OAK BASE CABINET

$51 is·INCH $44
is·INCH $50

: 24·INCH 53.35

I,
•

~711'

30-INCH 2-DOOR/2-DRAWER
OAK BASE CABINET

$7 5 ·Completely
assembled

-
30x15 OAK/2 DOOR
OVER RANGE
WALL CABINET
• Completely assembled

54"WX24"Hx13"D 68~~OAK LAUNDRY ~~
WALL CABINET
• Completely assembled

56-INCH OAK
SINK BASE CABINET$85 ·Completely

. __• _ assembled

---=~''i~..t~ ~
. ......~. r~l~~'l~~~~~~::~:~~-.::..~- ,

t. ..;,. _... ,~""1-i'$'-'" - ); ....~ _~" ---,f~ ';-t.J;._I.~ :;...:'"~...............:.,. -/'
"_ ~~,. ~ ........- --- ~Jl,.~.-

I
CI

I
I
I
i

,I



•
-

America's favorite paint!

SPRED SILK
• A tough, durable, scrubbable stain

resistant finish
• Clean up with soap and water =4900

SPRED 2000
INTERIOR FLAT
• Virtually no paint smell or odor

during and after application

1888SUII· 21.88GAL GLOS~

SPRED LUSTRE
ALKYD SEM·GLOSS
• Heavy dutY scrubbable finish
:::.3&.'\' tiSISTS

1895 HOTWArU,
mAlMO
GREASE

GAL spumrs

,I.
'"

,~: SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI·GlOSS
• Ideal for interior trim, bathrooms or

kitchens
=3700 SERIES

I

d

;,

,!
"

\. "

-,

SOAP & WAnR ClEAN·UP

696 5 YEAR WARRANTY

GAL 15 CALlON 5291 $55)

.
"
"J

----",.,.
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""r-

lj ~111

- -

VARATHANE DIAMOND ELITE DIAMOND LIQUID STRIP FURNITURE PRO.STRIPPE
LIQUID WOOD STAIN FINISH • ~i~~:rates REFINISHER SEMI.PASTE
PLASTIC ,897 1249 #1723 1566897& 10T. 10T. 1187 1152 ;15~13

1 OT.~ BIB26.951 1E!134.951 1 GAL. 1 GAL. 19.83"---o,;;~ _

PAINT BRUSH 131\111 SYNTHETIC ;.J~HEAVY DUTY
• Bristle and ',-: -, -- STEEL WOOL I~~>._.:- I STRIPPING

pol vester blend '.,' Choose from ::0, I .. -;~--. :~:; TOOL
brush . ~ _ ::000, ~2 and ::3

399 ..~2t7 :..~<!377
2 INCH -' CHOICE . II :;.10110

stain it, seal it, and save.
PASTEL
WOOD

f5~~~ ~8!~lo~Wipeon,
then wipe·off for
long-lasting beauty

..
I.

DANISH
FINISH
• Dries in 30 minutes

3!!.
UQUIO PL.&s,o(

SEMiS
GLQ5

1:/ "f!ftjlj
l/I .• n

1I.. ' ...... DJlo.ll

PAPER
DROP
CLOTH

2!



•

Save on pedestal sinks.
~..... ..... ~... .. ...........

RENAISSANCE
• 25/x20" (31" high)
• Contemporary Euro

styling
Large water area

• Fine quality vitreous
china n ~~~\\-------I::.~-.a!!.~ITEI <', CLASSIC VICTORIAN WHITE

~ $119 ~,\ LAVATORY & TOILET SET
, <- • Oversized $',_ pedestal top

, • Coordinating
,,' ; pedestal
',< lavatory and
:,< toilet
.;~ • 1.6 gal. flush

HYDRA™
• 22/x19" (31" high)
• Mounting bracket included

$69 WHITE

~

\!
\1
II

LINEAR™
• Uniquely sculpted design
• Laroe water area
• 20,rx18" (30" high)
• Finest quality vitreous china

$122
L.-__ ~~---~

WHITE

OVAL CHINA
• Maintenance free finish
• Accommodates standard 4"

centerset faucets

3988 WHITE
OR BONE

=2401l, 2402L

___4

~

.....--~ W-rVn)
PETITE WH lYE
• Bowl measures

19''Wx15''Dx8''H
• Pedestal and lavatory

measures 31" high

3967

AGUNA™
• 21/x24'1
• Accomodates standard 4"

centerset faucet
;:1201l4/1201P

ANTIQUITY™
• Ideal for guest bathrooms
• Finest Quality vitreous china

for easy cleaning and
durability

e e

INGA TM CHINA .-
• Accommodates standard 4

centerset faucets .
• Finest Quality vitreous china

=9021444020

$73



Lavatory faucet values.
"-0 ~~---------------,~

~
ri(~

If:.'':..'It!'

I'
I;
r

1-------(
{ ... -~~~-11

r...

c;;. ~_==_=__=========-==~~r ,r:-- -----

"4" TWO HANDLE:1487 WITH PLASTIC~ POp·up

,: #FS-0101

1

,>~

.~ .....
~~ .

L; SINGLE HANDLE
.~< WITH PoP-uP DRAIN
,,~ • Illustrated instructions ensure easy installation

':::5488 ~~:k~~NS
=8647 CHROME

UIItCH
,_ TOWEllA1

" '• -,I 18 INCH>~' ~:::BAI
,.t~ HOlDIR

,'~; ROlE
)~ HOOK

SINGLE CONTROL
• Durable all metal construction
• water & energy saving aerator

4990 CHROME
=2385263ROOO2

"""' ... ~ 59.90

LEVER HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
• 3 hole installation
• 4" centerset
• Clear knob handle$56 CHROME

=0522WF

TWO HANDLE
• Solid brass body
• 4" centerset design
• Windsor acrylic handles
• Includes pop up drain

assembly

348~l~~:80ME

LEVER HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
• Water saving aerator
• Porcelain lever handles

LEVER HANDLE
• Porcelain lever handles
• Mini widespread design
• Standard 4" centerset
• Energy saving aerator

6983 2.0 GPM
MAX
CHROME

=843-10PC

T&THCH.DEI 13.88
SOAP
HOLDER 13.88

~?.:~u 15.97
CONCEALED SCREW
MOUNTING

ACRYLIC HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
• 3 hole installation
• 4" centerset
• Clear knob handle

6823 CHROME
=0520WF

TWO HANDLE
24 KT FINISH
• Brass pop-up drain assembly
• Lifetime warranty -,.., .

6998-24KT

'iml~H
=BS906G
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we do bath remodeling.

RENAISSANCEELONGATED
• Contemperary 'Euro'

styling r-'----=---.' WAVETM
• seat not included

WHITE • Choose from$133 white, green, or
:s:::=~ •~~~egUlar bowl

IilllJS8.401 "
LINEARROUNDFRONT WHiff ~~~-:~"

___..'14860(;'

WHITE
~~.......-l CLASSIC

• Quality vitreous
china

• Water saving
1.6 gallon flush

~$59
HYDRA ROUND FRONT
• Efficient flushing action
• Water conserving 1.6 gallon flush ,

WHITE

$75~
RENAISSANCEROUNDFRONT

WHITE

-~..--$109
1l!m:124.80)
CADET
• Speed·Connect"" tank·

to·bow' coupling
system_

~~~~::=:~=4072015020.Ta"k 30S4018020·Bowl
WHITE

13760
~--- --- -~-~ ..
ANTIOU~TY
• Strong -?ffjriert flust,

action
• S~ conl"ocr feature

for fcl<:ter installation
~ <-" • Vitr~!IC: ,,:hina for easy

~ - ~::.::: cleaninC' ~rrtid'lrabilitV
WHrTF

$195

',9

, '

OAK
TOILET
SEAT
• Solid oak
• Round front seat

566
~ __ ---I =88006

STEp·UP
• Installs in seconds
• Sculpted cover
• Assorted colors to

choose from

SOFT
SEAT
• Matching bumpers

and hinges
• Fits regular bowl

-
MIRAGE™
DESIGN
• Multiple coats of

baked enamel for
duability

186?HrrE
--';;;'~...,J ---=:"-...1 =526 OR BO"~

•



We install tUb enclosures•.~
"I.
I

&0 AlltHftMt
~~ c-J- ...../ ..~ '1t><¥t ~7UNTWMU ~~~:j

VERSA-TUB BATHTUB ~ ~~i!~n~~!DSTEELTUB ~ AMERICAST™ TUB
• Durable, non·corrosive plastic bathtub ~~' Fits s~andard5 tub t4~ • The advanced technology bath material
• Insulated liner keeps water warm 2:~ openmg m • Longer heat retention- increased
• Contoured lumbar support for comfort fJ #0137125020 LH, $ .j~~ bat~jng comfort _

WHITE, STANDARD roB fei :nl13S129020 RH r@~ • Resists damage- longer lastmg
1;98200200 LH ~t\ ',~: WHITE$149 #98210200 RH' i:~ :~;; $219 :;2391202020·WH,

~ AVAILABLE $119 ff~ =2390202020·LH

r:t6~:LE$179 i,~~ 1M BONE 1ii ~~~ft~EACH $297--==--...=...::::=:.-====~m~;I;' . ':>4 "U<1!",,~·,':'"ql,;'",,»~""f0"'1~H.<...'(·t"''t",,( ..4 '<~X'l'.·,..tr'j--==--=:""':=-====~
_--'?~~"7'l« :~i~UJ.:~*1~·r~J\~~..t0,'~0.21~/JJ:;'~2~~cih~J'4df~¢<\:..%.{~~~:-"'"

; [.J 'Iffi IJJJJ Lei
LLLI ~I ~~~~!f

-\ 1 I. I\'l I N C-

i =0711

~,

TUB DOOR
• Economical tub door
• 59/1 clear glass, rimless
• Easyto clean

$129 :~A~=3000·595

BATH ENCLOSURE
• Silver·anodized

aluminum frame

\ CRYSTAL TUBI
SHOWER 00011
• Gold frame, bevel-cut$22iG~BY·PASS

#6OOC·59S

COMPACT SHOWER STALLr .White, 32" one-piece design

I • Slip-resistant floor
surface 1;1323·C·A WHITE

$179 ~
COMPACT SHOWER STALL
• Meets A.N.S.\. standards
• 32x32x723/4 t=1323·2p·WH

(Shower valve not in<:luded)

o

TUB/SHOWER UNIT
• FuJIwidth tub with multi-level

toiletry shelves :;2603-30·A·L
WHITE

$199 ~
TUB/SHOWER UNIT
• Fits into standard size

bathroom
• Includes built·in grab

bar ;;2603-TRIO·R·A
WHITE

$287 ~
WHITE

~



aq

52 IN./3 SPEED
EMPERIOR
• Antique or pure brass finish
• Built-in 3-speed control;, reversible

St

3
or;4 can

7
einserted::p7:~a::

SCHOOL HOUSE
LIGHT KIT

~~,--~-- ~~~
I'...~.~.....~~...... j'

SZ~(. ", .... '-_~
i e - ~/ 52 IN./3 SPEED

DUAL MOUNT
• Reversible motor, white cane insert

blades =C52WHSC

..

Extend the factory Lvarranty
on your ne~'lcellllig fan

for an extra year.
The Repairman~

Buyer protection plan Is
available at prices ranging

from 57.99 to 569.99.

52 IN./3 SPEED
PARK AVENUE II
• 5 solid wood cane insert blades
• Built·in 3-speed reversible motor

INCLUDES
4 SPOT
LIGHT KIT
=DCS2WH·SlI

52 IN./3 SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Reversible motor, pull chain

switch
• Available in white

52 IN./3 SPEED
PARK AVENUE II DELUXE
• Dual mount, available in

antique, polished or white and
polished brass

$49 DUAL
MOUNTING

=DC52VB SYSTEM

.'

•
52 IN./3 SPEED
SINGLE LIGHT OUTDOOR
• Weather sealed high torque

induction motor

5996

52 IN./3 SPEED
CRYSTAL GLASS
• lighted housing, reversible

IIKLUDES
W£ATllU
tESISTAHT
LICHT
=67546

52 IN./3 SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Reversible motor, white wood

blades
INClUDES
lICH1 xn

B
B

s ~
VOR AlB RNY BUF SVR woe HUN· 3/9,94 .,.,,''.

d



Bright up every room!

2·LIGHT
CEILING CLOSE-UP
• Choosebetween crystal clear ribbed or

frosted glasswith polished brassmounting

(60 WATT BULB
NOT INCLUDED)
=5·470·06·74

YOUR CHOICEI
(60 WAn BULB
NOT INCLUDED)
;r5·468·06·32
;5·468-06·74

3·LIGHT
CEILING CLOSE-UP
• 14W'x7Va"· choose between classic

victoria or squarecrystal with pOlished
brass mounting YOUR CHOICEI

$44 (60 WATT BULB

~~~:~~6~~DED)
=5·3025 -06·00

I~LffHONIAr, FLUORESCENT;z.~ -: - t.--e_""""""',_ ............
.:;.1:I':::.".J# .....-~=-..:r t""'1;'" ~ ~~'":""' __ r ..~;

4' r 4 LIGHT 1112 'x4' r 4·LlGHT
OAK GRID WjBALLAST OAK CREST FIXTURE
• Diffusers are durable, non· • Frame hinges for easy

yellowing white acrylic cleaning and relamping

4',4 LIGHT
OAK DROP W/BALLAST
• Pure white acrylic dropped

diffuser provides soft,
uniform Illumination

$92 HAND-OILED $96FINISHED OR
UNFINISHED
=3677ES

,.....-- DOOR CHIME KIT ,; I11&& INClUDESCWIME ,: !PUSH aUTION&
TRANSfORMER

,

~101, _ i

THE ELITE . I
;1505 ElECTRICA~

. ,
:- I

IVORY WIT I

GOLDYRIM
=93

WIRELESS DOOR CHIME
3344IVORI

IMAlMOKY 2W
THE NATURAL FASHIONWOOD

4341 SOliDOAIWITH SATIN
~~~DTUBES

A

SOLID
NATURAl
OAK FRAME
=3687ES $10940WAn

(BULBS NOT
INCLUDED)
=3734

THE COSMOPOLITAN

3177 CREAM CASE
WnH SATIN
~~~ TUBES

WIRE DOOR CHIME

$33 VARlmOF
COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM
=Sl6173

SELEaRONIC MUSICAL

6104 WALNUT FINISH
GOLD PANEL
=75·2

WESTMINSTER RINGMASTER

$99 LAMINATED OAK,
GOLD TUBES,
FABRIC INSERT
=64·2

HOO lAR ~ AUS LUB AMA LVS, ELP, ABO, SEA, POR, DEN FAR SXF WlC STL SPR TOP ICCM,MIN PEO, ROC, EVl
PAGE 25 - SAN COR1ND DEl PTH, clE TOL AKR CIN, ERE, PIT, FWA., OAY, CR9, FlS, COl, PHI YOR, RK: \ISH RAt., woe, OKe, AUG. HUN 3i9/94



we'll help wire it for less.

-------_ ..--------_._--...--.--_ ..

14"
CORD·
WHEEL

~
• 2 versatile ~izesfor

every requIrement
• Tough

, pc>lyethylene withi ASS handle & knob

7~~9
MULTI-USE
CORD REEL
WITH CORD· LOCK
• Single outlet u·

ground connector
with cord lock
connects with a
variety of
accessories

2999
#R53140300R

~.
50ft~
Outdoor Cord-----_.-.. s-YI~JIO-' J~

A.25' 14·3 $
EXTENSION CORD 11=82886
B. '14·3
c;CFI CORD 305
=82879

C. 50' 10·3 435CORD
~=:::::;:=====;..::==28=05=~ji;;;~ ~;;;;:+:=~~...=....:::~~~~~~~~~~~~

~:-~ PLASTIC GUARD
\.'~~:,~WORK LIGbHT'bli< ·Max. 75 watt u~,.,,~>549

~ =C27160010R
~/~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~~;~~;;

l' /15 WAn FLUORESCENTWORK

~~~~~ition 2399
hanger hook
=C281800100

- - -
1.., ,.~ .. ~ _----- ~

UNIVERSAL
SLiMLINE
ASSORTED COLORS

- '-rc - -'.

iI-~fj,lUWIt/TE,

~ r~·~~I~I-.- 1 "
KRYPTON 899COMBO :;4682

€:-'I I 'r==11 '
_111 J~~-1_ifIii ~I •. " ~----.[fl .

• ,'- -:1.; .;; ,
. .. ~ .

, '

(2 (/' I, "j- , ti~. ) (' --'--=
.. ... .. J: IL :-1

-/~J...:=

@ BeDSouth Pro<1Jcts CORD LESS
2 CHL CORDLESS TELEPHONE
=634 =488980903074325

$49 $77

LANTERN

f.r,~~T1350
=4850 -- ...

1088

~- - -== -:..."
."J ~' .-

. Unl\lERSjla;
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING
SYSTEM

$39'TEL.2975$46

REMOTE
ANSWERING SYSTEM

t1 BeIISooth ProdJCts'

10 CHL AUTO
SCAN

$92
=1304/1306/1309

-



Save on securi
==

MOTION DETECTOR
• Metal security light
• With twin floodlights

MOTION SENSING
QUARTZ HALOGEN
FLOODLIGHT
• Light turns on

automatically for
security and
convenience

$2 2 =Sl-5525/B

WHITE OR
BRONZE

QUARTZ MOTION
SENSOR
.190 degree

detection angle for
over 8,100 SQ. ft. of
coverage

• 5 year warranty

/WACO '--: - ::;, /' r::\ HUBBELL SULLET
-~ j====--=~, /;;. I \.. LAMPHOLDER
/' .. / • @ ~ '( l • The perfect.

/

' ) ~ r- ~ landscape fixture

~\LAMP 1723 ~ 2993
PHOTO KIT :~~~H =5820-5

=5883·7

3 TIER
LOUVER
GARDEN
LIGHT

TELJro' ~"""~..:,..... .~.-

WIRELESS
ENTRY
ALARM
:5:22

lights.

SOLAR MOTION
DETECTOR
• Solar powered sensor

motion detector
• No electrical wiring

required
• Brighter light

TWO GANG 4" ROUND
BOX GIAY BOX GRAY

6!37'O 5~!61'O

eFtl OUTLET COVER
• Your choice 417bronze,

White, gray =5101.7



Repair projects made easy.

IWaxman I
MMTB'!Q !1I/C !ill

HYDRA· THRUST
PLUNGER
• Clearsclogged

toilets with a
powerful thrust

• Made of high
Quality rubber

• Provides five times
the power·impact
of conventional
force cups

=612C 74- -. . _.. _.. ... _.
FLAPPER TANK BAll :;525C·20

=70-27500

3!.!
1/2 "x40' SEWER
CLEANING TOOL
• Encased high-grade flat sewer cleaner

with wind-up
handle and 1687
Y::~::~9:~:oarhead
CAHISTfRAUCEI 8.34 ::95040

A. TOILET BOWL
CLEANER

511~ 5.15
B. INSTANT POWER LIME

CLEANER r---_.

516 :::~~~M
=1B06 fOt'UlA
5101..

c. ~ BATH & KITCHEN
!J!J'J CLEANER
3~J2N----

d



•

Always warehouse priced!
;,,;,
:"';.-1:;
"':- ~
'1',t~:ty,
~)~~i
(»
J "
;ir:~~~~a -I ~-;t
C"
f:? r--------..~II

Ih-..-----~ ~~:'h,-:-
'-------' i<t Ir- N"<

L-LI..L...-_-U-J..--J ~;>

~tt WATER CONDITIONING
'::; SYSTEM";/:r
~:; • Usesas much as 50% less salt than
, J conventional water softeners

tens up to 70grainsper gallonhard~;i~

~<~
:Y..l
~y,

:Z'i>5M;x¥:
A'.,,'}
, ,<

;1~1
~i
4~:,,~
--' 'fZ,~i'", I-..._-~~_~IIIICM. __ '"4;;/.-!~DUAL PROCESS
'i WATER FILTERS
~!~ • Easyundersink installation
:j\; • Reduces harmful lead
~~,~• Dedicated faucet included~t1• 5 year.limited warranty
',i~ • Made In U.S.A.'~1 =IF-100
';.V-i/

''j,'iI;'~.~1tr~

UNDER SINK 01 WHOlEHOUSE
WATER FILTERS
• All installation hardware included
a Five year limited warranty
• Easyto install

::IF

2997
94

YOUR CHOICEI

I~-'12GALLON
ELECTRIC
• Fits where

conventional water
heaters can not

• No special wiring, no
special outlets, just

§u1~19
IElIS1291

10 GALLON
~-----T MIDGET

ELECTRIC
.5 Year tank

warranty
• 1Year parts

warranty
=5-10-1SMS·K

40 GALLON
SELF-CLEANING
GAS
• Self·Cleaning, reduces

harmful sediment,
never needs draining!

• 8 Year tank warranty
• 5 year parts warranty

=8·40·NART

$259
152 GAL_ ..S2991

STEAMIN' HOT™
DISPENSER SYSTEM
• Gives you 190' cooking hot water

instantly .
• Ideal for fresh ground drip coffee,

soups, tea gelatins, or.f9r any
recipe that calls for boiling water

1248&&0 ;~:;o
(UPS =HOT1

~~ sinKlllaster
GA.R8AGE 0tSP0SEA

.1/3 HP high speed motor
~~ • Stainlesssteel, anti·jam
~~ swivel impellers
k-----:::'~ • Corrosion·proof grinding

chamber
• Plumb E·Z mounting
.18 month free over the

l6i counter replacement
warrantyI1lJIiD ....~-;:i"":'::1

IN·SINK· ERATOR·
17i11·-..J.1I· .. ·tl:..:./ fn,,~ L"H1f,..,{_I'~

• Galvanized stainless steel
shredder

• 360 swivel impellers
• Corrosion resistant

1/5 HP27.96 47.55
52.90

184.94
97.67
$149

1/2 HP 1/2 HP
1/2 HP GOOD 53.18

76.47
3/4 HP DELUXE

1/2 HP HEAVY DUTY$127
$168 1/2 HP DELUXE

•



------------------------
We make it EASY!

I Let our trained professionals take care
of your home improvement projects ...

Call1-800-227-INSTALl
@mstrong

KITCHEN
REMODELING
• Includes complete design

and installation of a kitchen
that's perfect for your needs
JOB ~0157

VINYL
FLOORING
• Choosefrom a variety of

patterns and colors
JOB >=0161

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

t:,y~:::::::;- -l BATH ROOM
REMODELING

~~~~~ • Complete service includes everything
I~ from design through final trim

JOB ~0180

~n~~ur installers doe Work for yoU'
• fUlly trained and 'Insured
• Licensed• One year i;ereapPliCableJ
guarantee bar

• ~~7~~f~~bligation
• We ins,tall specialorder Items

%
OFF*
LABOR
ONLY

license Numbers:
CGC024699, 2102085035,
0006039,0035290,21068,62623,TACLB010914E, TACLAOO1191C
All jobS not available In all markets.

GAS
WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION
• Includes disconnect of existing

water heater, installation and
startup of new water heater
JOB +=0502

STEEL
EXTERIOR DOOR
REPLACEMENT
• I.neludesreplacement of door,

Jamb,and threshold
• Choosefrom a variety of styles

and colors
JOB ::Oa09

~$160LABOR ONLY$125LABOR
ONLY

iiooo--'

-



j' Outdoor project bargains.
~
1

4x100 ORANGE
T R POLYGRID

~7f!l SAFETY
~'i\nrt~r~~ FENCE

• Highly visible, easy to
use

• can be installed with
wood, metal or plastic

~ post
• Superior sag resistance
• Idea!use for restricted

areas,construction
sites and other
outdoor events

(7AlUMAXI

5"110' ALUMINUM PAINTED
GUnER
• Your choice of white or brown
• We carry a complete line of gutter

accessories

=24006

HEAVY-DU
SPLASH BLOCK
• Helps protect your

foundation

-



Eve bing for painting!
CONFIDENT LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

--~M • Excellent interior
durability

11!u!
CONfiDENT lATEX
PRIMER
• Excellent choice

to prime and
seal interior
drywall and
wallboard 5-GALLON

LATEX SATIN
KIDS ROOM PAINT
• Superior stain resistance
• Child safe formula8!! 5·GAllON _

DECROLON 99~
GLOSS '"CHOOSE FROM WHITE OR BLACK
• Interior/exterior ;:;HNH1100

Registration ends at 9 pm on March 31, 1994

••

GREAT DAY
• Interior/exterior
• High gloss
• Fast drying

DECORATOR
SPRAY PAINT 226
~~~I~~3Bo~~~~B~f1~ 150Z.

oz. net wt. at 12 oz. price!

-~----~----"-r.::::::"'r'---.."oYPSIlANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE .. 434·5210 0 ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. .4S5.7910

o CANTON 42003 FORORD.. 981·8400 0 DETROIT B400 E 8 MilE. . 893·4900

o NOVl4~10 WEST OAKS DR . 344·8855 0ROCHEmR HIUS 223 AUBURN E 852-7744

-f9 0 UVONIA 300Xl PLYMOUTH RD 522-2900 CI,:) UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD. 126.5800

o SOUTHGATE 14800 OIX·TOLEOO RD. 246·8500 €a CLINTON 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE 79<1·5300

O ~ NOT SHOWNf v.:=--_.-tt:.::...- .... ~~~:L....::::!~::::;;;...;.;.;;;;~~;..,J . PONT1AC 600 N TELEGRAPH RD 338·2900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE . 385· 3S4~
~ PRINTED IN THE USA [)iT

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

H Limited quantities. Sorry no rainc~ecks. At least one of eac~ item
II available rn the store at fhe beginning of the sale. Not responsible for
H typographical errors.

PAGE328 . DEl . 3/9/94

* DETAILSOFPRICEPROMISE:We will match exact
prices on identical merchandise from local
competitors. Same manufacturer and model
numb~rs. Limit~. to stock on hand. We reserve
the nght to IIfJllt quantities. Applies to non·
me.mber club pn~es and catalog prices including
freight. Doesnot Includeclearanceor going out of
bUSinesssales.
c1994 BUILDERSSQUARE INC. AD #0711

=0711


